


More Punch!
Our dynamic Speech Com
pre ssor increases transmitter
output signal strength, to punch
throughcrocded bands and less
than-perfect conditions.

More Clarity!
All other radios inthis~ class
use lhtble cceversjon circuitry
100M uses Triple COnversion
to imprwe incomingsignal QUality
and suppress interference.

MoreSDeed!
Band SiaCicf.,g R99I'ter
snaps you back tothe last frequency
you were 011- for contesting, multi'
banders. Direct Digital
Synthesis meansfast digitalTIR.

More selectivity!
Yoo. VlOO't find PassBand
Tuning at twice t~yrice! PBT
lets you naTT'CM' the IF passband
width, tozero inon just the signal
you want tohear.

IC728 HF A11·Band Transceiver
~loreof what you buya radio for! The entry·]eo,'el IC·728 lets you

Irtorand he hta,d better than any other transceiver in its class...
because ifoffers highperformance features prt.'\'1oos1y evailabe only
on higW'prictd models.

IC729 HF All-Band Plus!
The KEW 1( -729 offers e....ery features ofthe IC·728,plus

6-meters, AM/FM, and a tone encoderl It'slike
getting tilt' best f imerer radiofor approximately$..100! Attention
JVoCodm :lhe lC.729 meall5 )Vu (anlearn on the bfsl. then expand
)ooTII.fJT/d as)V1I. upgrade)VUTH(f1lse!

COM Nnerco,h:. 2JeO.116lhwu NL~,..oecJ:l(
c • _ _ "' <tGnQo ......._"'~.C(;tII_..._.-__.........-.._'-

Now Available!
TheAT·160
Antenna Tuner

For moreinformation, call

1·800·999·9877
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Formats include: on-glass;
portable;and NLA. NMO.

and 1'0 mobile mounts.

Why do so many amateurs choose Larsen dual band antennas?
Ik cause nobody offers more choice than Larsen. Amateurs from
around the world are tuned in to our professional quality.

Permanent mount models handle 100 watts of power; on-glass,
50 watts. Frequency range is 144-148 MHz on VHF and 442-448
MHz on UHE Each is factory preset to guarantee optimal perfor
mance. No tuning required.

At the heart of our popular NMO model is a precision engineered
air-wound coil, fully soldered for increased tuning accuracy. The shell
is made from super-strength Makroblend plastic (available in stealth
black or gray/chrome] which is tapered to ensure water runoff. The
net result is superior electrical performance and lasting durability.

If you want the best choice of dual band antennas, Larsen is
your only option. For a data sheet on our new on-glass KG 2170: ca ll
800-426-1656 (USA); 800-663-6734 (Canada). Or write: P.O. Box 1799,
Vancouver, WA 98668

carsen"Antennas
The Ama teur's P r o i e s s io n a t>
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2m :6181.,7OCm:3-5181.

ELEMENT PHASING

2m:3-5/81.,70cm:8-5/81.

2m :3-518A.,70Cm :8-5/81.

2m :2-5/81.,70cm:4-5/81.

WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

78 2-5/81.

CONNECTOR

UHF

LENGTH(FT)

21 .0

PWR(W)

200

DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

-

DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

4.517.2 200 5.6 UHF 135

6.0/8.0 200 8.3 UHF 112.5

8.3/11.7 200 17.2 N 90

8.3/11 .7 200 17.2 N 90

GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING

GAINld",BOL)+---::-::--:--'+-----=::-::'----'-r-'--;-,= -'--+--=--'---i- -'-----=-=,----'----'--l
6.06m

FRED

F-23A

X-50A

X·20OA

PART #

DP-GH62

U·5000A

PART # FRED GAIN d9 PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

U-300A 70cml23cm 8.6/13.2 150 8.3 N 110 7OCm :4-5/81.,
23cm:l0-5/81.

U-5000A
2m170cm 4.518.3

150 6.0 N 135
2m:6I8I.,70cm:3-5/8I.,

123cm /1 1.7 23cm:7-5/81.

X-200A 2m170cm

X-50A 2m170cm

X-500HNA 2m170cm

X·500NA DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

X-500HNA DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

X-500NA 2m170cm

PART # FRED

BASE/REPEATER ANTENNAS

F·22A 2m 6.7 200 10.5 UHF 112 2-7/81..

F-23A 2m 7.8 200 15.0 UHF 90 3-5/81..
F-142A 1 114m 5.5 200 6.0 UHF 110 2-5/81..

90 18-1121..
90 25-1121..

N
N10.5

15.0

aBiI _

-F·718L:420-430MHz,F·718J:430-440MHz

- Rugged fiberglass radome(DP-GH62 thick-wail aiuminum)
- Wind speed ratings in excess of 90MPH

100

250

13.5

11.5

23cm
70cm

F-1 230A
F-718A

E
- WIDE-BAND performance
- VSWR 1.5:1 (nom.)
- Factory adjusted, no tuning required
- Weatherproof
- Stainless steel radials & hardware
- UPS shippable
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Green For President

NEVER SAY DIE
Wayne Green W2NSD/1

People aren't geared 10 lake some
one lor a bundle without projecting the

When Perol dummied out on the guil t. They don't want 10 fee l guilty
presidenc:y. I got a pile (two) of letters about what they've done 10 me, so
asking why don't I run lor the job. lhey hale me and then it's okay.
Well, there are several good reascos. Yes, irs a lot more difficult now to
First. I don't have a hundred mill iOn. pry money out of me 10 start new tJusi.
seecoe. irs a lousy job. Thinj, I'm 70 eesses. You know, I've never yet had
years old and thus very likely 10 drop anyone pay me back. But theo I've at-
dead any day now. Fourttl , the media ways just handed them the money
would have a ball interviewing my en- Without all sorts of contracts. I figured
amies- and I've got a bunch. il l gol il back I'd be able to help some-

I gel to thinking about my enemies one else. One chap did repay a lillie,
every now and then. I don't Ihiok you 'U but thai ended after about two sman
find one lhall've screwed. The i'ltenst- payments. The others slopped caning
ty 01 the hate that I generate seems to or writing , • , or answering my e rters.
be proportional 10 the depth that I've I'm happy doing what I'm doing. I
been screwed, My biggest enemy took don't need or want the aggravation
me fo r about $ 10 0 mi ll ion , That's that comes with public crnce. And I
enough to hale anyone for, I suppose. don't know for sure how I'd react to
Of co urse I can look on the bright the temptations. When you're a sere-
side-this has kept me from running tor or represen tative iI's easy to threat-
lor Il1e presidency, with an that aggra- en one special interest after another
vahon. The people who only took me and reap tons 01 money in lobbyist eo-
lor a lew hundred thou are only I'TIOd- nations to keep you off l heir backs.
erale eoemles. say, I wonder if you rcucee that s ere-

Surely I'm exaggerating, right? I'm tor Gore has consJstenlly been one of
laughing, but it's a bitter laugh, I figure the top recipients of PAC lobby dona-
as long as l can make mo re money tions? Talk about special in terests
than people can steal• ..mat the heck. having tnenos in high places. what
And yas, l'm careless with both money with him aiming al the veep spott

and my It"ings. I'm careless with pee- ThaI's not going 10 stop Ihe money
pie 100. lending money 10 alrnosl any· rolling in, I'll bel. Indeed, that COiJId
one who asks . One chap borrowed have been a strong factor in his being
$25.000 to start a tape business . , , selected lor tho non-Job.
another $5,000 to start a computer art I'm having fun helping performers
gallery ... another $5 ,000 10 set up a get known via my record companies,
psychological therapy business . . . ceec Frio, a jazz group, is now on
another $5,000 to help a newspaper full rotalion on the key radio stations
grow . , . another $5,000 10 keep a in nine of the top markets and is atcct
small magazine alloat Then there was to go on a national lour as a result.
about $250,000 to set a chap up in a Marty Bahn has had a Similar success
new sottware business. And S350,ooo with his -aeuer Generation" release
for a co mputer orotecuon sys tem. on my Green With Envy label. He is
$250 ,000 in computer inventory got also going on tour as a result. "Kuku-
swiped from my stores and abou t ruza," the Russian bluegrass group's
$300,000 from my warehouse. One release on my Greener Pastures
chap swiped aboUl $10 ,000 in CDs to Records, has been a hit in COiJntry e r-
start a CD business. No, I don' ttink des, so they're coming back lor aneth-
the media would have any problem er American tour this year-and witl
finding endless testimony againsl me. do another CD lor us in my stueos.
How about tne employee who sold And Scott Kirby has been in great de-
himself 40 computers from our lab at mand for ragtime festivals, which is
sc rap prices and resold them fo r probably the cicsest mere Is to a tour
around $100,0001 He went 10 wor\( lor In that fiek:l.
a corrcetnor and died of a heart at- I'm also having considerable sec-
lack, so the Enqwre£ wiUhave to get cess in helping 10 get independent
hiS story via a psychic. fll bet even the InJsic 10 sol via my Adveot:ures In Mu-

ex-employee who broke inlO the ham sic series of COs. We're up to aboUt
shaCk recenlly and cleaned tt 01,11 75 of those now and tuming 01,11 three
hates me now. to five new releases a month.
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In tee ham fie ld Raaio Fun has
been doing fabulously. I've never seen
anything like it in this field. The new
subscriptions are coming in by the Ion
and renewals have set publi shing
recocs. The any fty in the Ointment is
the reluctaoce 01 some lal1JOr advertis
ers to change \tleir old habits of doing
an their advertising in QST. Well, thaI
won' Slop us, it Just makes the publi
calion a little smaller than 1 like and
give s their competitors a substantial
added advanlage over them when it
comes to selling to this huge newc0m

er market
If you're into music you" wart to at

least check out my new S8cret Guide
10 MusiC-it's great fun, It's packed
with revi ews of music I, the editors
and readers think you'll want to know
about . I have so me sn eaky plans
we're testing which, if they work out as
expectec . we'll atso do with Radio
F"~

I'm not gelling enough time lor ski
ing or sCtJba diving. I've got 10 SlOP
getting oil on langents like the book
I've just nmsnec on how to fix Ameri
ca's most serious problems, As I've
mentioned, it came about as a result
01 my reports to me New Hampshi re
Ecooomic Development CommiSSion.
I put 'em all togethe r and am putting
Ihe book into New Hampshire book
stores to see how it's received , " il
goes well we'll try for reucoerdistribu
tion, You've read a lot of it in my 73
editorials over the last 20 years or so,
so not much 01 it win surpO$e you un
less your retention is poor.

Learni ng The CoOe

There sM seems 10 be a good deal
of confusion about this. Let me explain
this as simply as I can. If you go about
it tho right way you can learn the code
in a few days, If you go about it the
wrong way it can take you months. Or
worse, it can 1ota1ly frustrale you.

The normal approach (the abso
lutely wrong approach, naturally) is to
start by leaming the tetters and num
bars. Then you start slowly and gradu
aily building up your speed , wronqct
Bummert Totally wrong approach right
from the start

A fat better way is to get a tape . . .
or set up your computer to generate
random letters. nurnbelS and punctua
lion • , . and sit down to Iislen. You
don't have to know the code for the

letter Bora. AI you have to do is lake
perd in hand, relax and listen lor a dit
to go by. Write down an Eo Pretty soon
you'll be able to listen to the tape and
write E's down while you are talking
with someone. l!'U be automatic. Stop
two, listen for a dash, ThaI's a T, As
you ~en lor rs you'll contiooe wnting
down the E's as they go by. Once you
gel the r s automatically, you start js

lening lor diH ::Iil s and writ ing I's, And
SO it goes. You never hear a dah-dil 
dil-dit and have to stop and think , , ,
oh yes, that's a B. By the time you're
through the whole alphabet, numbelS
and punctuat ion, yo u' ll know what
clah-dit-dit-dit is because you've just
written it.

About lhal Iirne you can graduate to
words, starting with dah diddle-dit-dit
di t (THE) and so on , I suggest you
learn the letters in the order of Iheir
frequency of use in English " . E·T-A
I-Q·N-S-H·R-D-L-U. That half of the
alphabel makes up about 90% oj the
leiters you'll be using, so it pays to
give them priority and ltle most use in
your practce.

Ya gotlhat? Leam sounds, not dots
and dashes, An d start with the
sounds, not the letters.

What speed? It takes about Ihe
same length 01 time to learn the code
at 13 per as it does 20 per, so if you're
going to head lor Extra, why not start
out at 20 and not waste time on 131
The sound penems Just sound diller
ant. Completely otterent.

Now doesn't that make a lot more
sense than Slarting with the dots and
dashes, sening up a lookup table in
ooe side of your brain, liSlening 10 the
sound with the other, seudiug the code
group over to the Iookl4l table, finding
the right combinatiOn, and then send·
ing back the leiter to be written oown?
Keep it ail on one side of me brain so
you won't be slopped dead by the
shuttle speed of the brain ... which
bogs you down at about 10 wpm. It
just cao't go laster, SO to hit 13 per you
have 10 s tart all over anyway. Your
brain isn't like a computer where you
can plug In a laster miCroprocessor to
speed things up,

II you don't have a good computer
program for genefating random char·
acte rs. there's alwa ys my Uncle
wayne's tapeS. We've been selling a
ton of 'em lately , , , and gelling w0n

derful testimonials from happy 1'10

cocers who've moved on 10 higher
grade licenses.

We're Homophobesl

The latest lambda dub newsletter
accuses 73 01 being anti-homosexual.
Why? Because 73 didn'l publish a
news item about their club suing the
ARRt because QST refused to prinl
an ad for them. So, in acomon to be
Ing a minority with procious lillie toter
ance by soc iety, now they're bUSy
kicking their biggest ham radio sup
porter in the • , • er , , • unmenncn
eoes.

Wei I have a news nash lor them. I
did editorialize about their inctedibly
stupid law suil. Apparently even he

Continued on page 92



FREE
SMC·33 Speaker

Microphone with purchase!
A $49." retail value.

See your Kenwood dea/ejr,_
for details.

TH-28A148A
FM Handheld TranSl:elvers
Equally impressive are Kenwood's new FM handheld single
band transceivers: the TH-28A (I44MHz) and TH-48A
(440MHz). Their state-of-the-art features include a dual-band
receive capability, supporting sub-band receive and semi
duplex cross-band operations (TH-28A+-+TH-48A). There's
also the ability to store both alphanumeric and frequency data
in non-volati le memory, and alphanumeric message paging
as well as DTSS and pager functions. Plus, you have the
option of increasing the memory channels to 240.

TH-78A FM Dual Band HT
For professionals in any field. there's no substitute for
the genuine article. And when it comes to handheld
communications, there's no beating Kenwood 's TH-78A
(I44M Hz/440MHz)- the smallest dual-band transceiver in
the world. Packed with leading-edge technology, the TH-78A
combines simplicity of operation with a multiplicity of
features: built-in mss and paging functions, alphanumeric
memory and message paging, dual-frequency receive
(includi ng VHF+VHF & UHF+ UHF), plus double-band
scan. And its dist inctive ergonomic design incorporates a
slid ing keypad cover.

Kenwood-the hallmark
of quality in handheld
communications

:ENWOOO U.S.A. CORPORATION
;QMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPM ENT GROUP
~. BOX 22745, 2201 E. Dominguez Street Long Beach, CA 90801-5745

:ENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
070 Kestrel Road. M,ssiSsauga. OntariO, Canada LST 158

KENWOOD
...pacesstter in Amateur Radio



From the Hamshack

and eotecl plltllicatiOn. MIl i"IIormalion 01
inleresl 10 me. SuI whal I reaIy 10lXld to
be 01 primary interest was your CUimn,
Wayne, "Never Say Die_" As I implied ear
ier, I have a peak r:J interest In ham racJo
about every 10 years. This has been g0
ing on Since I was in grammar school and,
as I am approaching retirem ent, it has
been a rong t ime . Som ething always
seemed 10 gel in the way of gelling my
ticket.This lime the breaks seem 10 be go.
ing my way. I had Ilaa rd about !he "no
code" liCense bIJ had not taken Ilis p0ssi
bility seOOusly as I expecsed hal such a ..
cense WCUd just relegate me to operatiOn
on lqlOPUlar bands with loW power. 8uI
atIer reallng your magazine I ku'td, 10 my
deight, that I could indeed operale fNer a
wide spectrum of useful bands and Ihal
equipment has improved 10 Ihe point
where, for a reasonab le Invest ment, I
coUd almost imnIedately participale in the
ham fmternily.

A second brealo; I 1909i~ed was irl the
loon of a notice I saw from the amateur
nIlIo dlb al work. WfNPlJ6. wDch was
offering k.nch-Iime dltsses lor prospective
codeless Ted.1ieian licensees. I irrmedi
alely Signed ~ and by !he ~me you read
this iener I should have passed my test
and will be awailing my ticket. You men
tioned !he unlriencliness ol sene d ubs 10
the codeless Technieians. I wanl to hold
\his dlb~ as an example 01 ee spilll 01
ham rsoo, as per pa11 97. as they want 10
help bring new hams into the fold, work
hard 10 do it. and will mnlinue to do so.
Even 1tnJl111 won' have my Icense by
een I expect 10 participate in the next
ReId Day al the end 01 the monlh (Ju1e),
even if I am just a grunl helping 10 move
lhe big delta lhey will be using tor their
QRP work.

This scrt 01 brings me 10 Ihe next
break. Now Itlal my awetile is whetted, I
need to move on 10 lhe ned step: i"HE
CODE." Here your e<itorial was also in
spiring. For the first lime I lei: thai Ihere
was a chance not lOy 10 get 10 5 WJXTl bIJ
to 20 and beyond. I see lWl ExIra ticket by
a year lrom now. The ideas you recom
mended in your editorial relative to learn
ing Itle code are quile interesting and n it
workS as you say il is a major break
through I1Qf only in the teaching 01 code
bul maybe even foreign languages. I
would hope Ihal you will expand upon
yoJ proposed leaching rnethlxl in a future
Plt*calion. In the mearU'ne, I wiI lalle \he
chal enge, and!Jl'lOO'r separale roter I wiI
be ordering your se1 01 tapeS and dving
inlo !he code.

Angus McLeod 8P6SM, Brldgel own,
Barbados I Ihink 73 Amateur Radio To
day Is the besl or the pack and I enjoy
your "Never Say Ole" editorial tramen
dousIy, bIJ you really shoukl lake a leal
from your own book. I have just been
rereading you" e<itorial in lhe -U1e 1992
issue and you lDsh wiItI the suggestion
that ar1ic:les about lIljIaI autio and cI!PIaJ
sig1aI processing would be lIOek:oille. Why
donl you slop skipping 'lhat lljIai crapo
Ia" and give us \tle artdes?

If by digital audio you mean hi-ti , II
might be a little ou! of place In a publica
tion intended for amateur radio but I lor
one would be generally inlerested. More
so if a rallo-relaled application could be
de'.ised AndI lor one wotAd be absolutely
tuiledby M i'Kieplh series JoIc hed by a
regJIar colI'IIn on DSP tec:l'i1iQueS. I own
a OSP-12 and would love some tips on
how 10make It Sit up and beg.

So, lei's I'Iear less about how the OTs
would react. By definiti on, Ihey will all
be dead soon anyway. Giv e us the
goods, Wayne, and leI's see what happens
next. III

Ken Gatzln, Rancho Palos Verdes CA A
lew weeks ago, ckJring my once-in-every
decacIe peak of interesl in amaleul radio, I
wandered into the local bool<store to buy a
copy 01 OST. Alas. lhey had none and lhe
only pllblcatoon which had any promise 01
ItiIiIiog my urge lor inIonnaliOn was 'fOUl
publication, the June issue 01 73. Wilh
some reluctance (after all, it was second
choice), I made my purchase and retired
to my home front to catch up on the past
10 years.

I was surprised! l lound a well-written

Pete Bart holomey KD4GKQ, Jack"
sonv ille FL I just weoreo 10 pass on a
note conceming the dired rrequer'lCy eoe
version ' f)( the Ramsey FX·146 article by
CedI Moore KG78K in)'W' June 1992 is-

"".
I bcllJltC t-js EPROM kit lormy Ramsey

FX-146 and wtIen it arrived it was an im
proved version with excellenl teatures bIJ:
lacked the lrequency coverage as outlined
in !he article. Since I was interested also
in receiving lhe NOAA wealher broadcasts
on 162.550 MHz, I sent him a leller wilh
that request.

WeU, I must say he bent ovel back
wards 10 lind a soIuticn He sent me sev
eral sets 01 EPROMs wiItI cWfefent s0lu
tions, the IasI one being Ile best and Sim
plest 10 set up. Now I can lune all the
NOAA Irequencies instead 01 jusl one ,
plus all 01 the 2 mei er frequencies and
lheir offsets. It's apparenl 10 me that he
has a sensilM1y to a reader'Sproblem and
was eager to help. My goal was mel and I
am very pleased with the al1 id e and his_.

As a bfand.new Tech my very first arn
aleur project was ltle Ramsey FX-146
llBl<SCeiver as aesabed by Rick Lil\le6eld
K1BQT i"l1le Decemb&r 1991 issue. I had
a few problems but aI were~

73 Magazine is an inspiration, involving
me in lhe imel" workings 01 my gear and
promoling Ihe hobby as a whole. I look
torward lo Similar articles in the future.

I /tIoufIIt , was MOOg once btA , made
a mistake . . . Wayne

go eneck out me ICOM and Kenwood
booths. Whal a miStakel It was a niglt
mare. WE NEED MORE HAMS! I finally
get SOfIIeYI4'lere near these two emllilors
and I'm l rapped. I can' move forward,
backward, left or right. I can' move any
where. let alone look at any ol lhe new
equipmenl displayed. wnar If someone
had a medical emergency? Whal if there
was some sort 01 a panic and a stam
pede? WE NEED MORE HAMS! II the fire
marshal had been asleep, he wotAd have
woken ~ i'l a tid: sweat and known why.

I arrive h(Jne and li'}Jre n gve!he HF
rig a WCN'lr.out. I woo across 20 meters:
maybe 11 cal ca. The band is so cr0wd
ed I give up even trying 10 lind a clear
spot OIl wen, maybe nl pop open a beer.
(Wayne says NO!) Maybe I'll see what's
on the boob nee. (Wayne says NO!) WE
NEED MORE HAMS!

My point, Wayne, is Ihat somelimes
you are u llemely biased and ollen
wrong. A good ewnple is this bl.t abolJ:
how we gotta gel a lot more hams. Why
don' you loosen up a bit? Sometimes I
thnk some 01 your ideas are as old as you
are. Besides, most youngslers coukl care
less aboul ham radio. If Ihey want in,
GREAn By all means. elmer, encourage,
and welcome them. But maybe they want
to play wilh computers. Or, wilh gi~sl

Wayne, ham radio is doing just l ine
and groMng al an aet>eptable rate. and it
wiI cor4inue 10 J:I'OSl)er long after you are
1P"9. Take your paric button and cIiso;:n
ned lOK?

As soan as it was possible to send
prinfro messages I was doin' 'em. I sun
win/949 with the Model /2 TTY andmy
homemad8 lerminal-still have il 001 in
/he bam---aboot a dozen 6SN7GTs XJj
plefe Wil1t auIO-S/aflIslop.

I swted otJf ItiItI this on '47.96. whet!
that was the only band where FSK or
AFSK was permilfed. , helped W2BFD set
I.Jl the first 2m repeater in NYC on top 01
Ihe Municipal Building in ' 950, I pio
neered RTTY on 11m. Warted all around
the country on SGn with makelbreak while
we were ~ting the ARRL to get FSK a1
Iowea Q'I /tie /oW bands. You 're preaching
10 /tie choir.

OK, so there are a lew old hams
who aren ', spendjnQ what's leI/ of
their Ives malr.i'lg Itlir"SJS misefable for as
many people as possit>le. A few • . •w,""

64 . I have meaningful communications
every lime I make or answer a cc, no
matter which digital mode, ceceet.
MITOR Of Baudot. We keyboardec's enjoy
communicating. I have had great l alks
with felow$ aI OYer the WOtld. Yes, I1ere
are OX stations on lII)tal comnulications
!hat also er10Y more lhan the QIX:ki8 OSO
eKet'Iangll .

Have you tried to learn a new Ian!1Jage
lately? Wtry not? Must we Ameriean tarns
conlinue to be so egolislical to insist ev
eryone use English? There are a number
cI books available which allow the ham to
communieate well wiItI amateurs in almost
any fore9'llan{page. One 01 them, Rose,
is one 01 'fOUl advertiSel'S. Rose Putb
lionS now has Jwr books i'l pmt covenng
languages trom Spanish to Japanese,
from KoreM to Chinese and from French
to Serbo-Croalion. Now, how in \he ...ood
do you communicate in those lan'}Jages?
Easy. Use digital modes. Type It into the
computer. Response from fOfeign hams?
Outstanding. Much more interesting than
OTH, WX, RIG, RST, NAME... 73!!!

So. good editor, please Ily to remem
ber thaI tbere are those 01 us who are
over 50, do CO'fImlricaIe. do use COfTlkA
ers, do er;oy!he Iel:hlOlogy d today. and
yes, some1imes remember the old days
Mlen lhis was nol aI po:ss.bIe, and praise
!he advances ol our day.

LETTERS

Rodney Jackson WA9NZF, Jacksonville
IL I have been reading 73 Magazine soce
it was 73 cents, so you know I am not a
new reader. In addition, I was no! a Y'JU'l9
engineering f)( mathematiCal WQfIder. At
!he rle old age 01 22 I made the dedsion
to enter into the ranks of amateur rado.
My elmer was a 16-year-old boy who
\hol.Joj1l I I'fli!tIl show some promise as a
student I have held every license I rom
Novice Itlrougll Advanced. Yes, I learned
Ihe code . as did everyone. No, I did no!
'1Ove It" as many prcress to loday. I never
really enjoyed It. And. r rarely used It, Aner
ai, what was the most important thing as a
ham. anyway? Ta/ldngto other hams!

Now. you have really~ to gel l.1l
der my skin lately with your edilorials.
wtr(1 Wei. you seem 10 reel thai a' of lIS
OYer /he age oi 50 ("(lIdoTmers1: revere
the code, ay about tube days, love AM,
never made (or make) anything, don 'l
know anything abouI!he newer communi
cation acIivlties and. worst 0/ all, are inca
pable of communicaling anything mean
ingful to another person on amaleur radio.
Wei , Wayne, you are wrong. II you 'M)Ul(\

slop listening to 14.313 and KIMAN and
"kerd'urUlg vacant repealers" while )'OJr
\Ilife plays wrIh Procflgy jOSOs on a corn
men:iaI Iand-Iok oomp.JIer $)'Slem . . . re
ely now, Wayne), you might met real corn
muric:alors. She'd beller make more CUI
lads on the Prodigy system than you do
with your "kilowall and fuW·Sized 3-elemenl
beam' I have never owned a j(j lowall , yel Mars hall Welc h J r. W3JBJ, Wllliam, -
my walls and files are full of cards from po rt PA I thought long and hard before
meaningl ul communications. Yep. you writing this leller. 1ahlos! di<tll bother but
probably wonl fnd too IIIaIlY wnmtrica- I lhink I have a valid poinl wlVch I don'
lors dl.mg con.ests. nor wiI )'OJ find bern !tlinkyou can easiy~
on 2m ellher, unless you IJy a new no- I have been reading your edilorials
code ham. They do like to wnrn,rjcate. where you eonstanlly bitch , ay, whine,
They haven' learned Ihe bad habits!rom beIyache,~,etc. abolJ: how bat:ty
!he other bands yet we need more new (prelerably )'CU'lgE!r)

How does one wnmunicale on ama- hams. We need to double, even triple our
teuf radiO these days? Well, Wayne, I I'I.lmbers, you say.
would suggest you lake that cute litUe Whil e al lhe Dayton Hamvenlion I
MaCiniosh Notebook ("Made in Japan," by found myselr in several Si luations where,
lhe way) away from your w~e and unplug had you been nearby. I WOI..4d have liked
it lrom the telephone. Plug It irlto a TNC to slap your ears 011. One situalion-
and yoor 2m handie and switch to !he dig- slanding in a long ~ne 10 use the balh-
tal modes. Now, betore you get ~ in lhe room--I waited 10 minutes. My b1aliOOr
af abolJ: packet rac:k8t, a1leasl: someone ached and lell like il would burst. WE
is Itlere who wi be able to COI'l'lI'l'U'iCie NEED MORE HAMS!, I lei rnyseI (Wayne
with you, and it sure beals kerch.Jnking ra- says so). Hedl. with proper I*tdder eon-
pealers for \he weekend. Computers , . . IroII shoUld be able 10 wail 20 minutes.
for kids? Heck no. I started in computer· ArKXher siluaiiOR-a 2l).rninule wail in
driven digilal communications aboul four line 10 get a sandwich. WE NEED MORE
years ago wilh a VIC·2Q. and, I still have HAMS!, I lell myself. (I didn' sland in line .
It. Do I use ar:- IBM done? Heck no. Why • . I guess I really diOOl wan! that sando
should I? I use a greal lillie Commodore wich anyway.) So, instead of a burger, 111
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Patrick Thomas KG5TK, Corpus Christl
TX Wayne, I love your editorials- l lley
keep my larth. I wCHk wlltl kids and ham
ratio b.Il shy away IrOOl clubs as Ihey fum
011 my guests. Sad but true. Honestly. I
have rQ mel with them for a lew yean; tlJt
the leaders are the same.

IlWTl a leoonl POll' years) ham and had
a great elmer but feft !he testing lor code
was harsh and vefY ooinviting. The volun
teers were no! helpful flOf encouraging in
San Antonio Of Corpus. I wenl out of lOWfl ,
10 a smaller town, and was treated royally.
II spurred me on to Advanced and J now
send everyone \0 them for testing. I feel
Ihis is a critical area which is nol dis
wssed' ... the attitude of the tesmg urit
is evideoI and, in mosl cases. is the arty
pictlJ'e 01 WI' hottIy !hal the large majoriIy
01 hams see. I have no desire 10 associa te
with negative egos.
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73 Awards
Program Scam

A situation has been brought 10 our attenllon
regarding 7:Ts fonner awards program.

Many years ago, 73 Magazine ran an extensive
awards program, with diHerenl awards for woming
dillerent areas of the world. This program has no!
been active IOf many years, yel many people ceo
tinue to send the administrative fees and applica
tions 10 the IClm'ler awards manager (who does not
work at the 73 ctnces in New Hampshire). It ap
pears that this person, who we have been unable
to contact. has been receiv ing applications and
keeping the money.

THE ONLY AWARD CURRENTLY AUTHO
RIZED AND SPONsoRED BY 73 AMATEUR RA
DIO TODAY IS Tl-lE OX DYNASTY AWARD, AND
THE MAILING ADDRESS FOR THAT AWARD IS
THE SAME AS QUR EDITORIAL OFFICE (PE·
TERBOROUGH, NEWHAMPSHIRE).

If you know 01anyone who is active in certificate
hunting. please pass along this information.

Text Released on
Proposed "No-Business"
Rule

The FCC released their NotiCfJ of Proposed
Rule Making 10 lessen restrictions on pennissl
ble communications that amaleur stations may
t ransmit. In I nulshell, the Commission pro
posed to perm it grealer fleXibility tor public see
vice and personal communications.

This proposal strikes at the very heart 01 ham
radio since it details new directions in amateur
communications. It is the most important proceed·
ing since the COdeless Technician matter.

Section 97.113 would be revised as loIIows:
97.11 3 Prohibited Transmissions
(a) No amateur station shall transmit:
(1) Communications for hire or lor malerial c0m

pensation, direct or indirect. paid or promised ex
cept as otherwise provided in these ru les;

(2) Communications in which the station li·
censee or control operator has a pecuniary interest
including communications on behalf 01an employ
er. Amateur operators may. however, notify other
amateurs 01 the availability lor sale or trade of ac
paratus normally used in an amateur station pre
vided thai such activity is not conducted on a regu-
lar basis;

(3) Music: Communication to faci litate a criminal
act: Message in codes or ciphers intended to ob·
scure lhe meaning thereof, except as otherwise
provided herein; Obscene. indecent, or profane
words or language: or talse or deceptive mes
sages, signals or ic!enlification;

(4) Communication 00 a regular basis which
could reasonably be furnished altematively through
other radio services.

(b) An amateur shall not engage in any form 01
broadcasting, Nor may an amateur station transmit
one way communications except as specifically
provicled in these rules; f'l()f shall an amateur sta
tion engage in any activity related to program pro
duction or newsgathenng for broadcasting purpos
es except that communications directly related 10
the immediate safety of human life or the protection

of property may be provided by amateur stations to
broadCaSters lor dissemination to tile public where
no other means 01 communication is reasonably
available before or at the time Of the eveot

(c) A control operator may accept compensa
tion as an incident of a teaming position during pe
riods of time when an amateur station is used by
that teeeer as a part of d assroom instruction at an
educational institution.

(d) The control operator of a club station may
accept compensation lor the periods of time when
the station is transmitting telegraphy practice or in
formation bulletins provided that

(1) The station transmits the telegraphy practice
and information bulletins for at least 40 hours per
week;

(2) The station schedules operations on at least
six amateur service MF and HF bands using rea
sonable measures to maximize coverage:

(3) Where the schedule 01 normal operating
times and frequencies is published at least 30 days
in advance of the actual transmissions; and

(4) Where the control operator does not accept
any direct or indirect compensation for any other
service as a control operator.

(e) No station shanretransmit programs or sig
nals emanating from any type of radio station other
than an amateur station, except propagation and
weather forecast information onginating from Unit
ed States government stations, and communica
tions originating from United States government
stations, and communications originating on United
Stales government frequencies between a space
shuttle and itS associated Earth stations. Poor ap
proval for such retransmission must be obtained
from the Natiol"laJ Aeronautics and Space Adminis·
tration. Such retransmissions musl be obtained
from the National Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration. Such retransmissions must be lor the ex
elusive use of amateur operators. Propagation,
weather forecasts and shuWe retransmissions may
not be concIucted on a regular basis but only occa
sionally as an inCident of normal amateur radio
communications.

(f) No amateor station, except in audiary. re
pealer or space operation may automatically re
transmit the radio signals of other amateur stations.
TNX W5YI Report, Vol. 14, Issue # 14, July 15,
1992.

New Radio Technology
in Japan

The JARL (Japan Amateur Radio League) re
porte that Tohoku Electric Power Corp. has de
veloped new radio technology that permits sin
gle frequency, two-way simultaneous radio com
munications. The end result is telephone-like audio
because both sicles of a lIOice cooverscn can be
heard at the same time on a single frequency.

Most business radio stations use only one Ire
quency: therefore a dispatcher and the receiver
can not talk simultaneously. Each party must press
the "push-to-talk" button whenever he or she wish
es to speak and release the button to hear the oth
er party.

The newly-developed radio system divides the
operator 's voice signals into u.z-seccnc sound
segments and compresses them into hall the time
belore transmission. The otter half 01 the time is
allocated to receiving similar messages from the

other party. This allows both voces to be eeeceve
Iy transmitted at the same time on a single fre
q"""'Y.

JARL says the new lechn%gy can be ut~ized in
other radio services-inclucling amateur radio. TNX
W5YI Report, Vol. 14, Issue #14, July 15, 1992.

"Let's Talk Radio Network"
Sold; Now Operating from
Los Angeles

Jim Bass has sold his satellite-deliyered "Let's
Talk Radio Network" to a consortium of mediIHe
lated hams headed up by Blair Alper KA9SE:Q and
Frank Collins N6TAF. The LTRN servce, which tea
lues programs geared toward ham, SWL and satelite
dish owners. is delivered OYer the GTE sceeerer III
(53) communications satenite Ilia Transponder 21, on
the 6.2 MHz wideband audio sdJcarrier.

The new LTRN will be operated by a Board of Di
rectors thai includes Alper. Collins, Vern Jackson
WA0RCR 01 the Gateway Net, Walt Garrell N0MAL
01 Ham Stuffand the Ham Radio seseese Council,
Hap Holly KC9RP of the Radio AmatelW Inlormation
Network. and Bill Pasternak WA61TF 01 Newsline.
Other ntluential hams are being reauiled as well

The let's Talk Radio Network is W'rentfy operating
on the following schedule: Friday starting at 5 p.m.
Eastern time continuously through 2 a.m. Sunday:
Monday through Thursday, every evening Irom 5 p.m.
through 1:30 a.m. Eastern time,

Among the wide array of communications-related
progams there are severaf shows of specific interest
to arnaleu' radio operators. Every Tuesday night at 7
p.m. you can woe into the RAIN (Radio AmatelW in
formation Network) Spotlight by Hap Holly KC9RP
and at 8 p.m. you can listen to a show called me
Elmer Classroom of the the Air thaI leaches amateur
radio via the satellite. The Amateur Radio Weekly
show airs every saturday afternoon et 5 p.m. Eastern
erre. Hosted by Frank Collins N6TAF, this two-hOur
live segmenl offers amateur radio news items along
wittl live interviews.

if you're interested in obtaining satellite air time,
contact Frank Collins N6TAF or Blair Alper KA9SEQ
at (800) 952·9810. TNX Steve Coletti, Westlink Re
port No. 628. June 30, 1992 and Frank Collins N6TAF
for the info.

Three New Astronaut-Hams
Three more NASA astronauts have passed

their Technician class examinations. All three
took the test at the HamCorn Convention in Hous
ton the weekend 01 June 6th and are scheduled to
join Pilot Ken Cameron KBSAWP on a shuttle mis
SiOn in March ol next year.

The three new ham-aslronauts are Ellen Ochoa.
Mike Foale and Ken Cockrell. Foale is reported 10
have bought a 2 meIer rig at lhe convention and is
gnashing his teeth waiting for his ticket to arrfve.
Ken Cameron KB5AWP last flew on ST5·37 in
April 1991. mx ARRL, West/ink Report No. 628,
June 30, 1992.

TNX •••
. •. to all our contribulors !
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The RASER
A novel wire antenna system.

by James E. Taylor W20 ZH

Coherent Rad i ation
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Figure I. Divided coherent radiator

Figure 2. 20-sectioll RASER antenna [end-fed].

Figure 3. 20-secttoll RASER alltell llO(center-fed).
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The length of a high-gain antenna for the
75 mei er band is often lim ited by the

available space. For example. my lot mea 
sures somewhat over 200 feel in rne non h
south d irect ion and I would like to improve
signal strength (gain) in the cast-west direc
l ion . Conventional wisdom would d ictate
tha t I 'm stuc k w ith a h a lf-wave d ipo le
(length - 120 rccu because there isn ' t sum
cient space available for a collinear two half
waves in phase (-240 feet ). I would like 10

add length in the center of the dipole (where
the radiation is greatest! in increments much
less than 120 feel and still have the currents
remain in-phase so as to increase the gain in
the cast-west di rect ion.

Design details will be shown for two such
enhanced dipoles. Both are fed with coaxial
cable wuhout the need for a separate tuner.
One is end-fed and irs devel opment is de
scribed in some detail. The other is cemer
fed and it is covered al the end of this anicle.
In each of the anten nas the power gain rela
ti ve to a di po le is a fac to r of two . wi th a
length o f less than 210 feel.

T he F ranklin/e el) Antenna C oncept

Those who are fami liar with the history of
radio may know o f the Franklin antenna,
named after its inventor, This concept in 
volves Ihe modification o f current di stribu
tion in the elernerus of an antenna by the in
troduction of series capaci tors. Genera l de
scriptions of early applications of the con
cept may be fo und in H. Jasick's Antenl/a
Ellgil1eerillg Handbook, First Ed ition, pp. 4
35 and 4-36, ~1cGraw-Hill publ isher: or F.
Terman's Radio Engineers' Handbook, First
Ed ition , pp. 773 and 774, McGraw-Hill .
Harry ~.1iI l s W4 FD and others have adapted
the concept 10 the ham bands in the form of
re son an t d ipo le s o r loops fed with hi g h
impeda nce line. Mi ll s developed a resonant
radiat ing system which. for 80 meters , was
made up of 48 sel f-resonant sections, each
70 inches long- a to tal length of 280 feel .
See H. ~liI ls & G. Brizendine. " Antenna De
sign: Something New!," 73 Maga=ille. Oct.
1978. pp. 282-289. Kaplan & Bauer devel
oped calculatio ns for "stretched" resonant
radiators made up of m ultiple tu ned sections
where the series tuning capacitance is hal f
thai needed to resonate the wire in each sec
lion, the other ha lf be ing used 10 resonate the
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See the lsoLoop l{}-30 today
at your favorite AEA dealer.

. .
All spectcauons subject to change without noece or obligation.
@AEA. l nc.,1991. All Rights ReservejJ. _ •

F or a complete specification
sheet on this or any other

AEA product. call the toll-free
AEA Lit-Line at 1-8Q0.432-8873 .

I f you're living in an area with
antenna restrictions. if you're

tired of hassling with huge multi
element yagis or if you're just
looking for a compact, rugged.
easy-to-use portable antenna
that really works, the 150 watt
lsoLoop 10-30 (MHz) HF
Antenna is the Perfect Solution
to your antenna problems.

T he IsoLoop 10-30 has been
redes igned to provide

greater durability. lower SWR
and extended frequency coverage.
Becau se the loop is isolated
from the fccdlinc, your radiated
power goes into the antenna.
not into the shack. Efficiency
is maximized because the new
design has no mechanical joints
and no assembly is required.
No ground plane or antenna
tuner needed!

T he IsoLoop comes fully
assembled complete with

LC -2 Loop Controller (includ
ing signal strength LEDs) and

50 feet of control cable in a
UPS shippable package .

T his HF antenna goes where

few others have gone before!

•

Advan~ed .Eiectronic··Applic~tions, ilnc ,
P.O. Box C2160 /2006 196th St. S.w: Lvrmwood. \{'IA 9B036.QQl B
Technical SUPPolf(206)775-7373 Office (206) 774-5554 '

!ks (206)234-567B Cornpuserve use' 11'> 76,02.10.3 •
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Figure 7. Capacitor assemblies III the OCR.

Figure 8. Capacitor/connector at the termi
nator end of the OCR.

scaling its length, broadband characteristics,
and better operation close to the earth.

Coupling to the R ASER

The addition of the OCR to the RFD- I an
ten na inc reases the input impedance from
the 50 ohm resistive value. This is because
of the added radiatio n resistance and also
because of any residual mutual reactance in
troduced. Several approaches were cons id
ered but the simplest and most satisfactory
involved the use of a powdered iron toro idal
autotransformer with a se lected, fixed, series
ca paci tor at its inpu t, as sho wn in Figure 5.
The bifilar transformer serves , primarily, to
match the impedance to that of the line; the
capacitor tunes o ut residual series indue
ranee. This simple. compact coupler circuit,
housed in a convenient plastic housing, (see
the Parts List) enables a precise 1;1 SWR.

Referri ng 10 the Parts List, the recom
mended feedline is RG -8/M (M inifoam)
having a tot al length of 143': (- 59' Injec tor +
- 22' T-Choke + - 62' ').J4 Lead-in). The mini 
foam is chosen for its light weight and the
62' (-A/4) lead-in pro vides a measure of
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Figure 5. Coupler unit schematic [end-fed],
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Figure 4. Resonant [eedline dipole for 3.954
MH=

Figure 6. Coupler WI lt lo\drlllK diagram (end.
fed)

antenna syste m (shown in QST, Augu st
1991, pp. 24-27, ref. above). Here I have la
beled the input branch of the dipole radiator
the " Injector" and the output branch the
"Tcnn inator." To devclop this antenna, I first
resonated the RFD· I in the nonnal fash ion,
then introduced as many OCR sections as
desired between the injector and the tenni
nator. Since the RFD- I is a resonant dipole
antenna it continues to function as such even
after the essentially non-reactive OCR sec
tions are inserted, but with increased aper
ture and gain. [Ed. Note: Due to the sinu
soidal distribution o[ current in the dipole,
the principal radiation wilt he [rom Ilear its
center. For example. the distance between
the 6 dB power points [current //2 the mati
mum m lueJ will IN )J3 fo r 75 meters. about
80 f eet. This is a measure of the aperture
0 1't!T which the radiated wavefront is ap
proximately plane. Thus . if we can add Q

OCR e!fectil'e1y equal to this length we will
have doubled the aperture of the amenna.]
Residual mutual induct ive and capacitive ef
fect s within the radiating system are com
pensated for by shortening both the DCR
sections and the terminator. Simple coupler
units (see Figures 5 & 10) assures accurate
impedance matching at the desired resonant
frequency.

Determination or DCR Design Parameters

The optim um lengths of the tuned sec
tions of the OCR were determined by first
ca lculating the inductance of a ').J50 length,
then calculating the capacitance required for
resonance (s ee F. Terman's, Radio Engi
neer's Handbook . First Edition , p. 48ff.).
These simple calculations do not take into
account mutual inductance and capacitance
among the adjacent sections of the DCR.
These effects were conveniently compensat
ed for experimentally. The resulting parame
ters are shown in Table I . Values for other
freq uencies can be scaled from these values.

These values are of ley importance in the
scaling of future RASER antennas for other
frequencies. During the development of the
design , I used , successively, OCRs having
segments of several d ifferent numbers of
sections which were mechan ically separable
by coax ial connectors. This was to derive
and confirm the parameters of co upling and
the optimum lengths of the sections and of
the terminator as described above. However.
now that the parameters have been deter
mined, these tests need not be repeated in
the future. I decided o n a 2O-scction RASER
because my lot is only about 220 fee t from
front to back. However, you can use more or
fewe r sections, depending on site dimen 
sions-conly the terminator di men sions and
the coupler consta nts need be appropriately
readjusted (see Table I) to compensate. AI·
ternatively, the RA SER can be bent around
the site, but with a less predictable pattern.
Nevertheless, the incrca...ed aperture will still
be beneficial. as will the other advantages
ci ted by Kap lan and Bauer, including : im
proved d irect ivity, red uced end effects and
attenda nt losse s, improved fl e xib ility of

The R ASER Con figu rations
End-Fed and Center-Fed

This antenna is ca lled a RASER because
of its broad functional co mmonality with the
LASER-both utilize multiple coherent ra
diating elements to achieve gain. Two RAS
E R configura tions were devel oped in re
sponse to needs generated by different site
restrictions. The firs t, fo r end-feed, is de
rived from the RFD design ("RFD-I and
RFD-2: Resonant Feed-line Dipoles," by J.
Taylor, QST. August 1991 , pp. 24-27) . A
second configuration, for center-feed, is re
viewed brie fly. Both use coaxial fcedline.
Neither design requires an antenna tuner and
each provides an excellent impedance match
with adequa te bandw idth fo r nonnal ama
teur use . Figure 2 shows the fina l dimen
sions o f the end-fed RASER and Figure 3
sho ws t he center-fed arrangement. Of
course. the hei ghts above ground may vary
for other locations.

Increasing the Aperture

Figure 4 is a diagram of the basic RFD- I
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The Divided Coherent Radiator C oncept

If we consider a short length of wire car
rying RF current, it has an inductance which
can be read ily calculated. If the current is to
be essent ially constant along the wire, its
length must be a small fract ion of a wave
length-for example, a fiftieth of a wave
length. For a chosen frequency the value of
series capacitance required fo r resonance
can then be calculated. At this frequency the
tuncd circuit is, of course, non-reactive; that
is. essentially. it acts like an element of pure
radiation resistance . If we place several of
these tuned sections in series. as in Figure I,
their currents will be in-phase and the result
ing radiation will be coherent. Le. mutually
reinforcing. Note that we are placing the
OCR elements of pure radiation resistance in
the center of a dipole which is then trimmed
fo r resonance , rather than demanding that
the entire multi-tuned structure be self-reso
nant.

system. In this case. care must be exercised
to avoid compromising the phase and. there
fore, the coherence of the radiation from the
separate sections (see S. Kap lan & E. Bauer,
"The Controlled Current Distribution Anten
na," ARRL Antenna Compendium, Vol. 2,
pp. 132. 135).

T his project use s a d ifferent approach.
Here we insert series self-resonant sections
into a resonant dipole antenna. This resu lts
in a coherent (in-phase) radiator for 75 me
ters, havi ng exte nded length wi th a corre
sponding increase of gain and aperture. A
simple empirical method is given to accom
plish th is without compl icated computations.
In the past such an arrangement has been re
ferred to by the acronym CCO; Controlled
Current D is tr ib u tio n . Ho we ver. tha t
acronym is now almost universally accepted
to mean Charge-Coupled Device. Thus, I
prefer to use the less confusing tenn " OCR";
Divided Coherent Radiator.
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cific installation of a zn-secuon RASER.
For another number of sections in the OCR
the terminator will be changed appropriately
from the in it ial value from Table I. The
proper tap and capaci tor are then determined
experimentally. I found a variable capacitor
or decade box to be quite valuable for such
preliminary measurements. which were first
made wit h the coupler box at stepladder
height.

Results

One question which occurs for any anten
na is: What is the SWR as a function of fre
quency? ) measured the SWR for two 2D-e1
cment RASER systems using a Heath SWR
bridge at the input to the two-wavelength.
long feedlinc used. For each, the measured
value was I: 1 from 3.900 to 4.000 MHz.
The value was less than 1.1 :1 from 3.850 to
4.050 and under 1.5: 1 from 3.750 to 4.200
M Hz. Th us. the syste m has a relatively
broad passband. One other experiment was
done to confi nn the proper operation o f the
OCR. A to-section RASER was erected at
stepladder height and the RF current in the
DCR sections and in the adjacent injector
and the term inator were checked. using an
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Figure 9. Mast assembly.
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Resonating the RFD· l

The RFD- I was assembled as in Figure 4
and adjusted for 50 ohms input resistance as
mentioned above (without the OC R and cou
pler). After the Ttchoke has been adjusted.
the coil is taped in place so that the windings
won't shift. We are now ready to adjust the
complete RASER.

Adjust ing the Coupler

The capacitance and the position o f the
tap in the coupler are determ ined after the
length of the terminator has been reduced,
from Table 1. as appropriate for me number
of sections chosen fo r the OCR. First. the
tap and the silver-mica capaci tors can be
clipped in place and the antenna raised to it.'>
normal he ight before measurin g the input
impeda nce . fo r e xa mple . usi ng a no ise
bridge. From my experience. it should not
be necessary to compromise on these val
ues-a precise I: ) SWR should be attain
able . For the t wo 20- se c t io n e nd- fe d
RASERS constructed the taps turned out to
be at 24 turns and 28 turns and the capaci
tance 465 pF and 487 pF respect ively. Thus,
the mean values of 26 turns and about 476
pF should be a good start ing poi nt for a spc-

Figure 10. Couple r unit schematic [center-fed],

OCR from '"I"CIOf

added isolation. For convenience. I have
used coaxial connectors at strategic spo ts.
Two 50-239s arc mounted in the two ends
of the coupler box which contains the auto
transformer and the fi xed capacitons), C, as
shown in Figures 5 and 6. Final adjustments
are described below. The T-choke is wound
on a plastic spool. The spools which I used
were the red plastic items which wire suppli
ers have. The winding channel is 6" diame
ter x 2_1/4" wide. The T-choke com prises
se ven turns clo se-wound with s ix turn s
wound back in a second layer so that tum
# 13 is adjacent to tum # 1. This co il is ad
j usted using a no ise b ridge o r an SWR
bridge. A supporting rope is tied aro und the
spool and the Ttcboke is raised for final ad
justment o f the RFD- I.

Fabrication orme OC R Sections

The OCR sec tions were desig ned fo r
strength, lightness of weight and low wind
res istance . Cut 20 lengths of the antenna
wire to 57" each . The 750 pF capacitors are
each cont ained in 1(2" long rings cut from
the PVC tubular conduit. The rings can be
neatly cut using a rotary copper tubing cut
ler. I d id it best by supporting the conduit in
ternally using a plastic fitt ing (av ailable at
the plumbing d istributor) slipped inside. The
cutler was clamped in a bench vice and the
tubing was rotated to produce a clean CUI.

(The OCRs sho uld be tested in the system
before the potting compound is appl ied. )
The ca pac ito r as se mbl ies a rc s ho wn in
Figures 7 and 8. The leads of the capacitor
and the stranded wi re are bent for stress
relief. An excess o f solder is used here to
reinforce these joints as there can be con
siderable torsion during high winds. The ter
minator was initially measured to be 59' 2·
1/4" long after allowance for the end insula
tor wh ich is, convenie ntly, one of the 1/2"
long rings of conduit. This terminator length
was used for initial adjustments of the T·
choke in the RFD-1. After these adj ust
ment s, the term inator length was reduced to
the final value of 43-1{2' (for the 20-section
RASER).

Construction ufthe Su pporting Mast

As with any low freque ncy antenna sys
tem. a ll parts o f the RASER sho uld be
mounted as high as possible above gro und.
At W20ZH I have, for a number of years,
used a 2-element phased array (see J. Taylor.
" An 80m Phased Array," 73 Magazine,
March 1975. pp. 52-54, 56) with the mani
fest advantages of switchable d irect ivity. I
now usc two 20-section RASERs in such an
array. T he arrangement shown in Figure 9
has proved to be quite practical for the two
masts supporting the RASER elements. The
4" d iameter alum inum pipe is light, easily
erected, and it is sufficient ly rigid to permit
minimal guying. The pivoted cord-reel at the
top acts like a hu ge pulley so that rope ,
knots. clamps, insulators, etc. can be eas ily
pulled over the top with no trouble-a great
advantage bot h for installation and expe-l
mentation.
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M fl-1272B

"" MFJ·I2728 $3495
IS the most popular
TNClmultirOOde~
n ham radio! Why? ReclUse
,w can switch between
!Wr microphone and packet The or muh ' pu ing a bUtton,

\illl 'M)n'l have 10 unplug )Our m icrophone and plug in your TNC ~'('n1imt'

.....u woI nt to work packet or other d igi ta l modes. -
J ust plug the pre-w ired cables into your r ig's micmphon~ cnnnecto r a nd

Pre-wired Radio-to-TNC cables • • • 51495 each
~~mhIn iIlWJndy Ct1fUVd your MF) or odin- TNClmulti~ to oJmmt
In)' rudio fur only . . . SU!J5 todI!

Sdoct cable that rnddics 'tOOT radio J:l 'tOOT lNC from the chart bt."iow-



Table 1. RasetParamet.......ea1cu1aMd and Empirical

AssI.med l~ 3.9501 UHl
hliilI lenglhs 01 RFl).1 qeaor an:l lerrrWlalor. 59' 2 1W
WaJ1llenglh: 249'
1150 WlMlellg\tl: -s
Capacita~ lor resonarce: -750 pF
CaO;:ulaled 5eK.jnducta~: 2.151lH
Empiricelly determined optimum values:

DCR Length: 57" per section
Reduction 01 terrninalOt per DCR seclion added: 9.425'
CelcUaled~mWIalor Iengf1Ior 2G-soction RASER: 43-112"

RASER Parts List (For eon...,,1enc:e. optionlII suppliers .,. Indicated)

1200' Arenna '/Ill'" 7. f22, strarOld, eower-dad (W1JC)
143' Coaxial cable RG.fI (1lir'iIoam) (RNo Shack)
1 P1aslicbor 4·. 2·7I16" . ' -11'6' (RaOOSII8ck)
AssorIlId SIvef-mica cepacltors 50 pFto 500 pF (Ferbk's ElecIronics, 5400Ela St., PNadelphia PA 19120)
20 SIMtrmica capaciloo; 750pF (Fertik's)
I S' Thio'waIled PVC COI'Iduit \ ·112' a.d. (MPT db4PVC11 2O at plurnbilg distributor)
Foam 8JIOllY polling~ lor eJedl'Oi"Oc asse~ (Spray-can insulating loam for pUrbing "nog$hould WOfk.)
" Type 1-200-2 pow(le<ed iron eote (""-'on ASSQCII.llIS. 12033 0tseg0 St, N. HoItywoocl CA 91607)
1(1 ParaIel bell... 2 . 120 in pla$lit: sheath (Se......,~'" Stooe)
4 Type SQ-239 cc.DII sod<el$ (Ralio ShiIdo.)

Quantum Instruments Inc., 1075 Stewart Ave., Garden City, NY 11530

Conclusion

This development project was init iated
to satisfy the need for an end -fed dipole
antenna system having enhanced gain while
retain ing the efficiency and simplicity o f
feed which is c haracte ristic o f the RFD
approach. The RASER system desc ribed
above prov ides the desired enhan cement. It
offers an excellent match to the transceiver,
without a separate antenna tuner, and with
out a dangling fcedline to contend with. The
concept is applicable to other bands and ,
because of its broad band characteristics,
all-band operation. using an external tuner.
sho uld be possible . Fo r loc at io ns where
ce nter feed is des ired , suitable changes
in de sign va l ues we re de vel o ped and
tested.
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te lephone conversations with Harry Mills
W4FD. and with Gene Brizendine W4ATE.
whose jo int paper originally triggered my
interest. Thanks are also due the numerous
75 meter ham s who sho wed interest and
who gave me compara tive signal strength
reports. II

Addendum: The Center-Fed RASER
(A Double-Edged RASER)

The RASER described , shown in Figure
2, is most suitable for sires which favor an
end-fed antenna . For s ites wh ich favo r
center-feed, the version shown in Figure 3
was constructed using the principles already
developed. Briefly, it was only necessary
10 split the zn-secuon OCR into two equal
paris and connect a coax ial feedIine into
a co uple r unit at th is point. The injector
of the RASER was replaced by a second ter
minator. Each of the two terminators is 5 1'
4 ". The diag rams. Figures 3 and 10, indi
calc the changes in geometry and coupler
constants. The center-fed RASER is current
Iy in dai ly usc in the p hased-array a l
W20ZH, wilh results whic h are essentially
the same as those experienced for the end
fed RASER.

status is continuously monitored
by a unique L.E.D. display. Its
sealed lead cells maintain charge
for months and recharge reliably
to 100% capacity without the
"memory" effect of nicads.

You'll have the power you need
when you need it- foremergencies,
events, field day, camping, boating,
camcorders, cellular phones . ..
even two at once with dual outputs.

Discover what so many other
hams have already

discovered: the ultimate
solution for long lasting
H-T power.

MADE IN USA· DEALERS INVITED

Call1-80D-989-0505 for ordering (9 to 5 EST)
Call or write for info rmation or a b rochure (516) 222..Q611

,.
..

lHEQU

The Quantum HamBattery '~ may
be the last rechargeable battery
you'll purchase. Its 12 vo1t2.1 amp
hour capacity packs up 10 six times
the power of H-T nicad packs,

A simple coiled cord connects
Quantum's power to your H-T. If
you buy another H-T just get
another cord - without the
additional cost of new batteries
and chargers. The Ham Battery
will power all sorts of 12 volt gear
- past, present and future.

You'll always know
how much power
remains. The battery's
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QRP EXCITER/TRANSMITTER
Equ, p you ' s la l' o n w' I~ r
Ill" la leSI •.,rslO"S 0 ' low ~

pow,,' (Q RPj med'umand I
"'ort -w."" " llCi,,, , /I,afl$- _.
m'lte"'b..llbyRya nCorn. l
rnu"oell'OflI e UiIt '" ''''' USA. IIle." QRP I,,.nsmm,,,.
' ..prU ....1"'" ...Ii.....'" III q u.My. nd COflsU""",on
FIM I","S ,nc lu ll". ze...... '''lIul. 'e<l c 'ysl.1 osc,ll.,o<
(HCI6U 0' HC 33/U trW. supphfldl -O'" .. . typel
posSlb"'. tufltKl On"" , ' lag.,. 2N3019 PA slage w" 1l
DOUBLE PI Toro'O OUlpul f,Ue , allo w'''9 no-'u" e
broadband ope re tio n ,nlO 50 Ollm load o r a,,'enna,
75·2 10 2',; wa IlS RF OU'pul . ,1D-16 VOC '''Specl' v"ly

A.....," po le ,i ly prO'e<:I,o n . On boa.d c rysta l soc ke '
Ma1'''9 1.., m' Nlls s uppl,fId Solv" , moe. c . pacil0rs uSfI(J
,n ' uned c"cu"s. r .' -. 1116- G-l0 C"CU" boa.d .One
yea. !aclory .... " anly . ComJM""""""" ...........1
Fu lly assemOled-juSI a(l(l bin ary o. PO_ sUP'Ply.
Ctys~l . ~ "Y Ind . nl..n,.. lor ",sll,,' la nd, mOb,1e Of
..... n"" ope.al00n.

Meter a .fId Speclat ''''Toduc fory Pric e
S Wl-160M {1.8 -2 ,0 Mhz } $34.95
SW1-80175M 13 .5 -4 0 Mh z} $26.95
SWI-40 M (7.0 -75 MhZ) $24.95
$ Wl -30M (10.0-10 5 Mh Z) 523.' 5
To o<a.., · Spec" y .....,... />fin<! <18..rrtd . ""_t_choc l or
"""""yor.-. !OrCOfffIC'_, AISOlf'fC1u<IfI J2 501foreog"
ortlfI.. Mid roo. J loT ""'JlQffl9."" Nndtmg PA TeIl<1ltnIl
_ 6"10 ...... ' .... '" r>nce o,.,..../s)

THIS MONTH'S G()()()E fROM THE: CANOY STORE
~ VAESU
~ FT_741G,(
:.."'~. UNDER $6S'1.90

5<r'Maf Sawro;llo 0. v.............""',
K_. ... ·a.<>.AI<n>, E1e ... ~ T.O

. SlRON RS7ll. $81,90
Ow< 9039 Hom Items '" 51<>d<, all Po"",s, Cas!' FOB P",.tOI1
More Specoall ,n H"''''·'''OS .~ lor $off.ell"'''Ol "'" listed?

Call Today (208) 852-0830
ROSS OOSTRlIlUTlMG COMPANf

78 S sc.. 51_. _ ..... 111 D2'Io3
-...r.....4 ....... · . : C_s. I Sun

RYAN COMMUNICATIONS,
80. 11 IE C. melo ' Rd " Porte rsVlIl" . PA 16051 . USA

(412) 368-3859

S t o p S m 0 ki n g,

-.,American Heart Association

TOOAY'S IHf OAY

MICROWAVE ANTENNAS

,

-
LoopVagiI.. PowetDi¥Olrs. StackingF._.COI,,' I"
AmIy 01 90:2. 9 10. 1289. 1296. 1691, 2300t. 2401 , 30156
MH.z. For Tropo. EME. Weak SiognaI, OSCAR, ATV. Re-

PMI.....WEFAX. Comme<cial point 10point. A~ on
k~ Ioml or assembled .ndlestfld .

='" ". loop VIgi K~ "''''' 18,SdBi $ 95,00
23olSl.VK 4~ loop Vl gi Kit 1298MHz 21 dBi $ 95,00
244Sl.YK 45ei loopVagi KII 1269 MHz 21 dlli $9S oo"...., ... Ioop VIgiI_l l119H IHz 21dlli $105.00

""'''' .. ~IO: 1296 I,lHz ,,,.. $l11lUlO
13015 LYI( ~ IoopVIgi KC mo ... 21 dIli . ~ .,....'" .'" loopV. KI :MS6 MHz 21 dIli . ~ .,

Now Iri s tOCk- VHF & UHF VagI"sby RIAIarod AmI)'1.
OIhe. models . vllQble. Call or wrtl" lor catalog

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HQT

60. 2310, RAI Troy, ME 04987

olilIoi
(207) 948--3741

EIFAX: (207) 948-5157

BATTERIES

Today '. No-TI..m.
Mult/band Antenna

You've bought our replacement batteries before .. .
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

.....DE IN
THE U.S .... .
SENDFOA

FREE CAT...lOG
"'ND PRICE UST

CUSTOM MADe BUttRY
P...CKS & lN$£RTS

"ade to your apeelfleations
Introductory 0f1tH1

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB·25 PB·21
PB-26 PB-24

ICOM INSERTS
BP-3 BP-7
BP-5 BP-8

~. SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W&WASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard , Flushing, N.Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S.&Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221'()732 - IN NYS (718) 961-2103 - Telex: 51060 16795 - FAX: (718) 461·1978

.- - - -

CM2. BP2
CM5, BPS

ICOII
7.2v @5OOMAH

10.8v @500MAH

SUPER
7S 13.2v @ 1200 MAH
8S 9.6v @1200MAH

(base charge only-1 ~ longer)
ICOM CHARGEAS AVAILABLE

t nsccver now accepted
NYS restoents add
8 V4 % sales lax.
Add $3.50 tor postage
and handling.

ClflClE I e1 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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$135
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Color eon...lI"""8 a.....tor
"'~

II1II. • .........._ --,..- -llF . __

\ ~ OAV MONIV lACk G UAU NI H
, V IA ~ \l;Af/I1AIII' V

WI/Il l ' 01/ ,~!! CAlAIOG

V,M(I ,-.z,00.eI T,,,,,,, I ' ..gV·""' ·_H,.or. . ,QQ<> I' .:l"~

v·,o.o · "" ""H" o..aJ " oce_ " ,_
V·, tllI l-ot· '00"''''. 01. ",It." ",,, _ ".Wg
V,'OII · ' 00I0O"• . QT, ",, 'C" "" _ " ,9i5
. · '1001< · 'DOW >;• . 0...10 ,,__ 52 ' $5
V·T1 ~ , !oOM >;. 0..... 1, U~

Elenco 40MHz Duel 'treee
~Oo $495

- 5- 13oo1Cl
. ..... _ rCIIT

·'",V500_ .,
" l'<V' "-.__ ,_

• ~ . v 0.-"""
. lncIuc:Io. (2) h , 10. PtobIs

HITACHI COWACf $ERIES SC~S_ _ _ _ ___ . f;OlT

_ e-- <\1._ ' ..,' ..._ 00 ,.·'_ 1 ___' ' _ 00'" __' _-. ~-.. .. _-

L

FLUKE MU LTIMETERS
••~.",~,.,. CAI _ ..._ C.."_.1",_ 00 ..__ ... ,'_ 00 _ _
_ '7 ,'_ 00 _ no..- - _.. --_" _.r

AM/F... TfonslstOf
Rodio Kit

"' lifo T,olnlng Cour..

_.llil'fll '01

$26.95,.,_ .,_._--

DS""
$775

-.... ,,"'..'".....
a ....

113"'$

_ ...... lI'C.lU .. _-_.-

Excellent for quick referencing.
uat s ize 8112' x 11' 1$13.95 U.S. $14.95 canadian

TOlal cos1 includes Tau s & Shipping

World View Time Inc .
P.O. Box 266

Brockvllle•• Ontario
Canada ",6V 5V5

FAX (613)345-7264 .. Phone (613) 345-1537

LASERKITS....._---..... ..._.......- .._ -s.ot.. _ ••_._ ' ,., ) ~•
..... _ e-_ __._...-. _ _

Model Lll· 1 $19.95

Model U.I-! $19.95

Mirrot" Motor Kit",''_ '",,_ ,..... to"'" _ _ "'... "" """'D"' '''' ,,,,,_"' _"'''''''''l'''' _ 01 ''' ''''''' 1.. ... _.-.... _ 1-..2_ ...._ _ ... 2_ .._ .... ' . ....
.- .. ..-
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0..,:...._ l · )~". J . ~.'- - ....",-- ,- ..,_ - --, _ "n' .b . S 1~· .....

_.~

,",m C.....-:_ o •,-
$55 cw-,_----~,,_ ...-,-...

SPECIAL BUY
Y·:l: - :oMHz ScoIM' S.-oI

HIIoc:N ,'" ' I SCopM
DC 00 SOIoO....,~ DC __.-,_ --.
''·502S · CRT R 1. C.,- "'0.. m~

" ·UJ , 00" ,"" S..o.., I gn
" ·S22 · 8.... _ u n
. ·02" _O"'H: P1~"·nJ, 2OOo'H._.... ... _
• zn . 2000'H. _ .. u n

2lWlHo DIg_ Stooo\I- 00

. Jw UDg la'S-."'- ---.,_ ..51_ _. "........,..-
1· 1360 60....... O<IlCIy 1.._ ,n8

f ,..,_ . ... ,...... _ .

'- - '''' '' ''''<1... .. 'w,_,

- -~.-• ); $28.95

Wille tond SigncIlc.__•

tnpa. _ Supply X'·620
... . ""'1ocI '15.. '"

I .. " • • '"
I , .,.. ,.... ,.,.........._-_ .._- ,,- --_.-

SG-IOOO ' U ... ,..-._..._.. """,_..
__... DcoOco'-'.• e:-_

Olg~gllCI 101....

lc-,IO'
Sl 25

-

W4 " _

a ,....
...... tlIfoIlo...
~ r-. .....

0-/. -- '.--

~

:::'_"',
~.".-...,..-

.:.~~-> .". . ,,=.

." .-. ~ --~-". - "" .-

~- - :::-....::.-- -....".,..
~ ..-" .-----'--.'-" _.-. ~-,~-...~_. -~... ,,. ... -- ._._- ,.. ,_.-_...
E~:? E.'~:': :::::.;;.-;':'!:_""".;-~c-.~-..".~
~ _._- ... _~.--_.~. - ~ - ,.- ~

::..,.~-:.:~~.~~ :,...,;.=:-...::::...::;.::._ --.-.-- - ---- -..-_.- ...- -~-_._. -,-.._-

• 0- ''"'".,..,,~ ..
, r cAl'

• • .yo.-__
' 1\1 &yn<

• (21 I. , '0. Ptot>e. ><'CIu<lId

B+K
rest

EQUIPWEHT....~. "

-- -

...._..._--

L-.-n 10 IuId ond "'ogrom
Compulottl II_........_ _---$129 ,00

Quod"- Supply X'·SIQ

$69.95
1·20" 1_,,.,."..........

Hitgc l'li ISO se....s____ ....... _ ... 0"". " ... .,
Yc·tGZ1 ·-..~ 1' ._
ve~-_. --, " ._
ve~ _ •.ZOMk 12.'r.;
ve_~ · ,_H•.0llUSII _ _ '"
YC ., .~ ,_ H.,'_ Si. _ _ '"""". _ ...-_ _..... ....__ , • " .-. e........................ ,_ _ ..--. ..... """'....
~......'-~.,"" .._ _~. ~-"" .............-.. .....- -.. _--. ....._ ._ .•_ "5 '»<:_ ..... __.. """'" ......- "-
25MHz El.nco Oscilloscope

$349
5-13:5

Don' .
~Ii ss an

Issue!

----_._-"'"----_.._--"'-*--'- ---_.._""

CIftCLr: 91' ott R£ADOI 5DtYlCE CARD

igoIClI Cgp<>c;~"""'._"
IIlII ell- ,ssel

$58 .95.....'.11,..-....1.._ _ e_ ..r_

SPREAD SPECTRUM SCENE
P.O. OOX 1 199. [I Gunldl. CA ~OIIl·11 99

411 HOU~ ELENCO & HITACHI PRODUCTS C•.'~T~~~!'~EE
SHIP PI NG AT D I 5 C 0 UN T PRIC E5 I 8~O 8~~~2;;O ; 1(~'on )
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In our continuing effort to present the
best in amateur radio features and
columns, we recognize the need to go di
rectly to the source-you. the reader. Ar·
ncres and columns are assigned teed
back numbers. whictl appear on each ar
ticle/co lumn and are also li sted here.
These numbers correspond to those on
the feedback card opposrce this page.
On the card. please check the box which
honestly represents your opinion of each
article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
look at what you do and don't like. To
show our ap preciation , we draw one
feedback card each month and award the
lucky winner a free one-year subscription
(or extension) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss
in a damning or praising letter to the edi
tor while you're at it. You can ales enter
your QSL in our QSL of the Month con
test. All for the low, low price of 29 cents!
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My Longwire Antenna
Cheap, no-fuss and it's got gain!

by Dean Frazier NH6XK

tr ied, with their expected performance:

lengIh Banas CoYered Gain (ded)
(Feet) (Meters) OIl 20 Meters
68 10,15,20, 40 112

137 10,12,15,17,20,30, 40,60 1·1/2
206 10, 12, 15, 17, 20. 30. 40, 60 2
275 10,12,15,17, 20, 30.40, 80, 160 3
372 10,12,15.17.20, 30.40, 80, 160 4-112
414 10, 12. 15, 17, 20, 30. 40. 50, 160 5

NOTE: G ains wi ll be in excess of these
fig ures on higher frequency band s- as you
have more waves on the wire, the shorter the
wavelength. The converse is true of lo wer
frequency bands.

The Figure sho ws how I have set up my
longwire.

The bottom line is that if you are looking
for a simple antenna which will cover all the
bands, costs next to nothing 10 make. and has
gain and direct ionabiliry, a s imple longwire
ma y be hard to match . except by IwOof them
(called a rhombic), o f co urse. And there 's no
need 10 be pu t off by admoni shments th ai
you' ll get " RF in the shac k"-just choke off
antenna currents as described ,

If you've never tried a lon gw lre, you have
missed an opportunity 10 d iscover how sim
ple and inexpensi ve an antenna can be. and
still be very. very effective, III

FIRI4re. NH6XK! 10I1Rw"e all/ef/lla (414 east-west).

NH6XK's Longwire Antenna

B.... Number of Full Horizont. t Angle Rad,-tlon Gain
Meiers Waves on Wire Of M*lI' Lobes. Angle, Degrees . B.

From Wire Axis, Degrees
to 12 15 te 9
12 10-1/2 te 23 e
15 9 17 27 7
17 7-112 te 30 6
20 6 20 30 5
30 4-112 22 30 4
40 3 2B 30 3
80 1·112 ea 30 2

160 71' 57 30 1

erslbeams etc. are nOI allowed in lhe planned
community on Oahu where (live. On 10 me 
te rs . fo r example . whe n th e bac kground
noise level is very high, as it is now as Cycle
22 tak es a swan di ve and fe w stations are
hea rd. I have been to ld by hams on the main
land tha t my S9+ signal is a "real c rusher."

Wi th a wire th is long . the ant enna
impeda nce will be on the order of 500 to 600
ohms al average heights above ground, This
present s a mi smatch of abo ut 10- or l z-to
one at the rad io . But via the tuner in my
TS-440S (ba lun about 3 or 4 to I) and the
LIC box itse l f (another 3 or 4 to I ). the
mismatch is easily compensated for, e.g.• 3:1
It 4:1 = 12:1.

Pert inent da ta co ncern ing my antenna is
given in the s ide bar.

Recall that a gain of 3 dB is equivalent to
doubling your power, 6 dB gain is a double
double. i.e ., 100 watts becomes 400 walls:
and a 9 dB ga in is a double-triple. or 800
walls equ ivalent for 100 watts.

You do n't need this mu ch wire (4 14 fee t)
to realize gains : 1j ust happen to be fortunate
enough to be able to put out th is much. Even
a modest 68 feel will give yo u some gain
over a dipole, and access to four bands.

Here are longw ire leng ths which I have

1 OJ.. ~.DI.ll '()Ol .ll - '\-..-..~, . ""'~,., j I'....,0 OF 'UDI'()l~T.
'OOIn T , ~' ....( D OUT 0'0 ItOOl' I .... ..
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T he re arc instances wh en a ham wa nts
propagat ion in seve ral genera l di rec

lions. with gain, on more than two or three
bands, to take advantage of d ifferent propa
gation conditions al di fferen t limes of day.
Living. in Hawaii, almost all of my HF work
is off-island DX, across water, for very long
hauls. It is very enjoyable to be able 10 opcr
ale all bands through the day and into the
night as each band " comes in" and subse
quc ntly "goes dead"--early morning 20 me
ters to AfricalEuropc; 10 meters in the day
10 the U.S. m ainland , VK -land. and Asia;
12, 15, and 17 10 Oceania ; 20 agai n to South
Am erica. as well as 15 meters. in rhe afte r
noon: 30 meter CW in the evening to alm ost
anywhere; 40 meters in Ihe evening 10 VK.
ZL, and the U.S. mainland ; and 80 meters
also 10 the big " Big Island."

My longwire puts s ignals on all of these
bands, j ust about centered in each of the di
recuons I wish 10 propagate. It's a cheap. no
fuss an tenna (it's a piece of wire !). and it's
got gain.

The Longwire

My end-fed longw ire runs 4 14 feel east
west and averages 20 or so feet above the
ground . a modest SCIUP indeed. But. contrary
10 what all tbe books say, 1 don' t experience
RF in the shac k, as would be expected from
an unbalanced antenna, but this is probably
because of the way I feed it.

The radio output. eit her direct or through
m y linear (a fte r low -pass fill ering l. runs
th rough a s imple random w ire tuner (L/C
" Box"). and then out the window for about
]()(} feet on RG8 coax. The antenna, covered
with # 12 wire PVC. takes olT from the cen
ter condu ctor o f the coax. and terminates in
an insulator wh ich is lied off to a bush. with
nylon line , The antenna starts at the rear
peak of the house. c rosses the backyard in
the clear, and then di sappears into a forcs t to
the east Fully three-quarte rs o f the antenna
is li te ra lly " buried" in the fo re s t , which
s lopes down into a rathe r deep gulch, 1con
sistently receive am azing s ignal reports from
the U.S. mainland and South America.

The coax itse lf is air RF choked at both
ends, j us l pa s t the random wire tu ner and
just before the feed point. with s ix turns o f
the coax wra pped tigh tly 10 a d iamete r of six
inches. taped together, I clamp quarter-wave
counterpoise wires for all of the bands 10 rbe
braid side of the coax at the Ieedpoinr. and
fan the wires out on the roof,

In the d irec t ions of the primary lobes o f
the an tenna , tr beals my dipo les, my R5, and
ho ri zonta l-ha lf -wave inducnvely-loaded
" baby" loops. And it's inconspicuous-law-
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Wideband RF Baluns
A practical guide to the perfect match.

by Carl Markle K81HQ
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tween the transmissio n line and the antenna.
The remote luning system would be expen
s ive and very difficult 10 use because it
would require retuning on each band before
usi ng . The wideband RF balun transformer
is the most practical solution to this problem.

When select ing an appropriate core, co n
s ider its A L factor ( the inductance index)
since the higher the A L , the less the number
of turns that are required to provide the in
ductance necessary at 1.8 MHz. Again, the
use of a rod or toroidal core is a matter of the
builder 's choice. I chose the iron toroidal
cores over the ferri te rod and toroidal types.
The T-2(x)'2 (r o.d.) type of iron core is a
good choice because it has an inductance in
dex (A L) of 49 and a permeability (1.1) of 10..
W ith 14 turns of AWGl4 magnet wire. the
ce nter reson ant point falls into approxi ma te
ly 3.5 MH1., where 10 turns falls in at about
15 MHz.

The difference between iron and ferrite is
usually only IWO turns, and cenainly not a
good trade-off in favor o f ferri te. I discour
age using ferrite because tests have proved
that if high SW R occurs, heating of the core
will also occur. High power core saturation
can also cause heating of the core. If heating
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it ensure s against high RF voltage break
down on the coax line. II also gets all the RF
power to the rad iat ing antenna sys tem, not
allowing the fecdline to rad iate. In the chap
ter list ing coax ca ble losses, The ARRL AII
tenna Handbook: explains that the foam-type
coax cable has very lo w breakdown volt
ages. wh ic h is not the case wi th the solid
types. Some o f these values are as low as
6CX) volts.

When using ba luns at lo w freq uencies.
from 1.8 through 7.0 MHt , it is obviou s that
a coax-ty pe balun would be physically very
large and heavy and not practical. The sec
ond type of balun 10 be considered is the air
wound type. Because of the large number of
turns required. it too would be a very poor
choice. The most practical choice 10 cover
this frequency spectrum is a ferrite or iron
core w ideband RF transform er. T his core
could be either a rod or the toroidal type.
These types of baluns are the most practical
type of match ing device for transm uting us
es to match the antenna to the tra nsmission
line. T his is pa rticularly true whe n mult i
band, l.e . 160, SO, 40 meter operation , is an
tic ipated. It would be q uite difficult, if not
impossible, 10 mount an antenna tuner be-

What is a Ralun?

The word bal un is an acronym describing
a transformer. TIle leiters "bal-un" stand for
balanced- to-ullbalanced impedance match
ing. Th is is to say that either the balanced or
unbal anced windings may be used for input
or o utput: the device will match unbalanced
to-balanced or balanced-to-unbalanced de
vices. App lications might incl ude coax-to
ladder line , antenna arrays, and muhiband
antenna sys tem s. The ratio required fo r a
given app lication can be from 1:1 up to 1:16.

When to Use- Ba hms

The most obvious usc is in march ing a 50
or 75 ohm coax transmiss ion line to an an
tenna sys tem. This is especially true if it is a
muHiband antenna system.

One ex ample is when co nnecting to a cen
ter-fed dipole antenna with a 1: 1 rat io bal un.
Both side s of the dipole will provide equal
ha lf-power RF lobes , thu s provid ing an
undistorted figure-eight pattern. The second
advantage o f the unbalanced-to-balanced
match in this s ituation is mi nimization of the
TVI interference ca used by the radiat ion of
the coax shield instead of the dipole antenna.
You will also notice tha t the SWR meter will
sta rt telling the truth about the actual stand
ing. waves present on the coa x. Regardless of
what is said, a low SWR is desirable because
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Amateurs who have been in the hobby for
a fe w years know that many art icles

have appeared in vario us magazines and
publications describing balun RF transform
ers. Much of this material ha s been written
wit h very lill ie practical applicat ions infor
matio n. Most article s ei th e r conta in jus t
enoug h information to allow the reader to
co nstruct (mo nkey see, monkey do), or go to
the other e xtrem e and include involv ed
mathematica l and theoretical explana tions.
Most readers wa nt middle-of-the-road infor
mation with appropriate reference s to answer
the more technical or application-type ques
tions.

This article will answer some of the basic
question s: What is a balun tran sfo rmer?
When does an applicat ion require a bal un?
Ho w do you const ruct an efficient ba lun
transformer'? Where can yo u purchase com
ponent parts? I will also prov ide cost, perfor
mance, and techn ical information.
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Figure 2. ClItaway drawing 0/ the complete balun.

o

Constr uction

Alway s consider the high RF voltages
which might occur if the SWR gets greater
than about 3: I. This high voltage can break
down between windings o r short out to the
iron core. Follow these steps:

J. Wind the 1"200-2 co re with glass tape.
Make sure tha t all the surface is covered.
Overlap the tape slightly to insure that ade
quate coverage is present.

2. Even though it's nOI nece ssary, I al 
ways sp ray the core a t thi s p o int with
polyurethane . Any brand, such as Varathane,
may be used.

3. Take all two o r three (3 fee t e ac h)
lengths of # 14 AWG magnet wire and simul
taneously wind all three wires: 10 turns for a
IS MHz center frequency or 12 turns for a
3.5 MHz center frequency.

4. Configure the windings for the desired
ratio as outlined in Figure 1.

5. It's not necessary, but I always spread a
little R1V insula ting gel between the wind
ing connections. This insures against high
voltage breakdown be tween windings. Addi
tional glass tape could be used instead of the
RTV compound.

6. Prepare the S0239 receptacle by solder
ing two 6" wires to the center and she ll of
the connector. Place R1V compound freely
around the back side of the connector. Place
the connector into the 1-1/4" bushing. Allow
about one hour for the R1V to set up.

7. Place the 50239 connector/bushing as
sembly in the 2" reducer. Coat the surface
with PVC cement or other adhesive. A thin
coat of RTV may also be used for this pur
pose. although the cure time is qui te long.

8. Place thi s assembly face down and
level. Pou r the rest o f the epoxy into the
rear of the assembly. Bring the level up to
the lip of the 2" reducer. Now lake the pre
pared balun transformer and place it into the
epoxy on to p of the 2" reducer ass embly.
When the epoxy cures the bal un will be
come pennanently attached. thus fonn ing an
assembly.

9. When the assembly has cured (approxi
mately two hours) you will be able to handle
it. Strip and attach the S0239 wires to the
correct windings by soldering.

10. Attach the other two 12" # 14 insulated
wires to the proper windings again with so l
der.

II. Drill 118" holes at the top of the cap to

put. Connect the transmitter to the bal un
coax input. Apply less than IOOW of RF
power at 7.0 MHz and observe the ligh t bulb
lighting up. Ensure that the SWR indicates
less than 2:1 using 17 feel of coax fccdline
or less. Two or more of the baluns, regard
less o f wind ing rat io s, can be connected
back-to-beck in conjunction with a standa rd
50 ohm dummy load to check SWR and per
fonnance at the I kw power level. SWR
should read 1.3: 1 or less d uring this test. Al
ways rest the feedline connected to the dum
my load or IOOW light bulb to insure that
the line is good and there is an SW R of
1.0:1.

Don', forget
th at 50-ohm
coax is usually
fed through a
s ho rt Q- se c
tion of 75-ohm
coax 10 form a
sing le frequen
cy 1:2 ba lun
for quad and
delta loop an
tenna designs.
Use of a 1:4
ba lun 10 feed
all driven loop
cl ements at
once w ill re 

sulr in no coax balun and a single coax feed
line.

Mulli band verticals can be made that
don't require tuning when using a toroidal
balun. Windings ca n be made to make un
bal-unbal configurations useful in feeding
verticals with multiband capabili ty buil l in.

How to Build It

How is always the place where the true
amateurs and the appliance operators sepa
rate. Most appliance operators will become
ham opera tors sooner or late r. The idea is
that practical , easy-to-fel low instructions,
reasonable cost, and readily avai lab le mate
rials must be used to encourage construction
attempts by inexperienced hams. They must
have the fea r of failure reduced to a mini
m um . That is the object ive of th is article.
This project should not take the novice more
than a weekend to complete. so it will en
courage the amateur to take on more diffi
cult projects.

Schem at ics and pictori als of the three
most popular baluns are provided, There are
no critical or tricky items involved. If you
j ust pla in follow the ins tructions. success
will foll ow. Decide o n one of the projects
and wind the proper ratio for the application.

Puts Sources and P ri ces

Where to purchase parts? I am sure that
there are as many so urces of mat erials as
there arc varied price s. There are hand 
ling/shi pping charges, taxes. etc. This type
o f aggravation has caused many a do-it
yourselfer to j ust put his hands in the air and
give up. I have been tempted many times
myself. But. as a very de tennined person . as
well as a ham fro m the vacuum tube days, I
ta ke great pride in di splaying home-brew
items which perform as well as those expcn
sive imported items.

C osts? The bill for the materials will be
the same regardless of what ratio or configu
ration you choose. It is important to use one
of the sources listed be low. since all manu
fac ture rs do not prod uce the ite m in the
same physical size. Bargain store or hamfest
parts could take all the fun out of the project.
A list o f sources an d rela tive costs are in
cluded in the Parts List.

Tes ti ng ca n b e do ne by connect ing a
100W electric light bulb to the ba lanced ou t-

occurs on an iron powder core, the core will
recover after cooling, whereas the ferrite will
change A I.Ol } and not ever recover. Another
cons ideration is that ferrite is very fragile
and is prone to break if physically stressed
(dropped to the ground during installation or
damaged by a stor m). Even water build-up
can damage or fracture the core if it freezes
in co ld weather. Hairline crac ks , visually
hard to detect, can ca use considerable per
fonnance problems. Also, note that ferri te is
electrically a nonl inear material, very unlike
Ihe linear powdered iron cores. In genera l. I
fee l that ferrite should not be used for out
door or transmitting applications.

Again, when to usc ba luns depends on the
appli cation. Pract ical winding ratios are 1: 1,
1:2, lA , 1;6 and 1:9. If a ra tio of 1:16 is
needed, two 1:4 dev ices shou ld be used .
Table I lists some situations whe re baluns
are necessary.

I h ig hly reco mmend using these bal un
tran sform ers to mat ch line -to- lo ad im
pedance d ifferences (high SWR ) over the
1:1 through 1:9 range if you expect maxi 
mum effic iency and power transfer. The sec
ond conside ra t io n is th a t u nb ala nc ed
line s/load s ca n be matched to bal anced
lines/l oads ove r a broad fre quency ra nge
wi thout tuning out the impedance d iffer
ences which us ually exist over a broad fre
quency range in a high Q situation. Since the
balun is a low Q broadband device, there
w ill be no la rg e impedance d ifferen ces
caused by the change of freq uency, This sub
ject has been covered in many ham maga
zine articles.

In comparing the use of toroidal baluns
from 14-50 MHz. the only co nstructio n
difference is that 10 turns of AWG 14 are re
quired, although 14 turns would not be ob
jectionable up to 30 M Hz. The 10 turns of
AWG 14 enameled magnet wire on a T-2OQ-2
(jl=lO) core provides a center freq uency of
ap proxim ate ly 15 M Hz. Of course , this is
what is desired for 80 through 10 meters, the
band s of most intere st. Thi s is the ideal
balun to be used to match sons coax 10 a
136'1 off-center-fed multiband Windom an
tenna. Complete coverage on 80, 40. 20. and
10 meters can be used without an antenna
tuner. Multiband qu ad-driven cl ements can
be driven from one ba lun, thus making only
one coax cable necessary to feed the system.
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Table 1. When to Use Baluns

1992 CALL DIRECTORY
(On M icrofIChe)

Call Directory $10
Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

Alllhree - $25
Shipping per order S3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4, Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703; 894· Sm 800: 282-5628

Nlcket-Caomurm, Alkaline. Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Radios, Com pu ters.
Etc . And All Portable Equ ipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

Plco-J rolls up and hid" in ~
h,' 4-Ounu pocket-size<! ~

holder, waibng like the Ge-
nie in a bottle till you need Jo.';;'
lu ll-quieting signal punch
Gall him forth and his gl~tening black weatt\ef
_ led ~nes reveal a SJeoek. end·fed halfwave all-
...118 rNd>i Ie 1'.aI'Q anyw/'0Ye . SApend i" t"Ie

apll'tmenl doMt or pa:.o C\Ool "a)I
Auen Plco-J to winoow glass or

..... eutUin rod .... .-.eds no radlals for oroad-

I. t>and Iow-angle om"i halMoave g:/Ln ,
::., Carry Plco-J WIl!1 you for Imergenc ies, Han-g
.- in the motel when en me road . He imp.ro~es

rang:l, boosts receptcn, salleS . ba~e[les.

, Plco-J comes ready tor WOO< ..I\!'l 72" iSOfa19d
cot.xial feedl'nto and gold pill a~. l)tpQ
eage-IQ-edge SWR ul»e' ' 2" Hand" 'lI",ed
in \tit US A.

1nto $1 M..d . l , A n tt"nna$ '\'~s t 19
8caI SOO62·0 2_ Order HotJiM 95

" ......... UT _ _ I
M605 .. 800 -926-7373 Wd

CIRCU 19 ON READER Sl:R VICE CARD

Note : In the case o f 1:9 baluns used as
450 ohm ladder line transformers . the ladder
line connects 10 the eye bolts and the coax
will prov ide the required in-line mechani cal
support.

I recommend thai 'he unit be sprayed with
polyurethane 10 protect it from ultraviolet
ray deterioration. Th is is rot necessary. bur
it is desirable. Unprotec ted. the housing will
last in excess of seven years.

Refer often '0the figures and instructions
to keep from mak ing a mistake. Mistakes in
windi ng connections can be corrected with
le ss d iffic ully befo re fi nal assembly. An
ohmmeter should be helpful in determining
the beg innin g and e ndin g of the va ri ous
wind ings.

Again, the effort here is on practical con
struet ion and not o n de sign informati on.
Pick a projec t and build a balun or IWO. Ap
plications incl ude delta loops, q uad loops.
d ipo le s. slopers. G5RV(Zep). mu lti band
windom dipoles, lo w-loss coax to ladder line
transfonnation, etc. II

Contact Carl MarkJ~ K811JQ at 8385 Lo
cust Dr.. Kirtland OH 44094 . Please enclose
an SASE.

Match es 50 or 75 ohm coax 10 center-ted dipoles and z-etement quads.

Matel1es 50 or 75 ohm coax 10 multi-element Quad and yagi antenna systems.

Malches 75 ohm coax to 300 otvn twin-lead and on-cenler-red multiband Wndom

antennas. Also. tney can be used In low l requ ency anteooa stacking arrays.

As in (3), except for 50 ohm coax.

Malctles 50 ohm coax to 450 ohm open ladder line. Provides an extremely low·

loss Iransmission line for antenna arrays from 15 10 50 MHz. (See Figu re 2.)

Matches 50 ohm coax to vertical antennas.

1:1 Unbal-Bal

1:2 Unbal-Bal

1:4 ~1·Ba I

te Unbal-6a1

1:9 Unbal-Bal

1:1 .5 Unbal-Unbal

allow 'he 12" balanced wire connections to
exit the housing.

12. Cut a piece o f the # 14 AWG insulated
wire 10 flt around 'he edge of the 2" reducer.
This will fonn a gasket seal when the cap is
placed over the balun assembly.

13. Afler el ectrica lly tes ti ng 'he balun
for co rrect operation, place the assembly to
gether. Bring 'he insulated wires through the
cap ex it holes. Force the assembly into the
cap. Place the insulated wire gasket between
the cap and assem bly. I recommend using
PVC cement to he lp provide mechan ical
strength.

14. Place the assembly in a vice, carefully
squeezing it together. Finish drill ing ' he 1/8"
holes into the assembly, be ing careful not 10

dri ll into ' he connec to r. On ly epoxy and
PVC is removed.

15. Dri ll one hole at a lime, screwing the
eye hooks into 'he housing. This provides a
weathe rproof assembly. Suspension is gen
erally by way of the antenna system , i.e .
dipole wire . The balun acts as a center insu 
late r in th is c ase. Th e c o a x (R G 58 A I
RG59A. eIC.) will make the assembly hang
properly when suspended. The coax counce
lion will ' hen be protec ted from the weather.

H lfS AMATEUR RADIO Sf RI IO

CIRCLE 11 4 ON READER SERVICE CARD

7344 TETIIIA RD.
SAUK CITY, W' 53563

(608) 643-3194
FAX 608-643-4439

E.H,YOST & CO.

•••••• ••

Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Facto ry Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

TOLL ,,, ~, _,. U N' I _ 2" 2'_
~U • • ' " '' I,

THEH~cENi-i~J( !
••$130 _ s.on_.rJl1$Z3ll (512IM0-4no •

flU (512jU ' -P1 I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •••••••••,
••,
••••••

Parts list

.~ -"" Port No. <>y. Coot Sou~

Toroid core. 2" o.d. iron powder fp=10j T2OO-2 (1 kW) 1 $360 AmidOn, PaJomar
T200A-2 (2 kW) ...25

5' -wide eiectncer tape glasscloth Scotch (3M) 1127 2 ....50 Arn idon--66' roll
AWG·14 magnet wire 9' (2kV)

lhermoleze ";ro • SO ", AmidOn
<:<w _ recectece 50239_, 1 51.29 RaOO S/'Iact. Hostel( ,

""",,",..- NI-CA0 3I16 ""'" 2 SO 26 local hard\varestore
AWG·14 PVC strand insulated

stranded machine wire ,. $2.00 local auto store
($2.00 per spool)

" '''Y epoxy resin ,"fl.< 1
... " kx:aI aula store

Perratea 11'1.
1.25'. 1.5' 00stjng wtWte PVC plastic Uriv. No. 437-167 1 SO.65 local pUrOing store;

NIBCQ 0( CoIonaI ody
U )" x 1.5" DWoI white PVC Uriv, No. 4801·2F 1 $0.69 local pUnbing s e-e.
reducer plastic NIBCO 0( Colonal only

2' DWIJ domed cap white PVC plastic Colonal 447-o20 1 $0,86 local plumbing store;

CO"'" "'"

Soun::es:

Amidon Associates, 12033 Otsego St. Hollywood CA 91607.

Palomar Engineers. P.O. Box 462222. EscondkJo CA 92046.

Radio St1ackITandy: Local stores; Part No. 278·201.

Hoslell aecncoce.2700 Sunset Blvd., Steubenville OH 43952.
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Number 7 on yOU' FeedblIck card

NiCd Restorer/Charger
Don't throw old NiCds away!

by Ed C. Miller N7APE
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Section V Ib compares the average battery
voltage with the reference se t by R13. When
this voltage exceeds about 0.3 vo lts. the out
pUI o f U1b goes positive. locking Vi a ON.
and lighting the LED. In this condition. the
battery is on a steady charge. The charging
current is de termined primarily by R I and
the supply voltage under load.

Almost any high current NPN power tran
sis tor may be used fo r Q I . Although an
ECG-181 provided slightly more burst cu r
rent, the circuit worked very well with a
2N 2055 an d an RCA 4 04 11 . The SC R
should be a sensitive gate type, and have
characteri stics similar to the GE 103 series.

I used a standard 1.75VA. C lass 2 utility
transformer rated at~ VAC, but the unit
may also be powered by a DC supp ly of
10-15 volts with a current rat ing of at least
100 rnA. It is best that the voltage across C I
exceed 8 volts under load (i.e.• with CI and
C2 shoned). Of course. somewhat higher AC
or DC voltages may be used if only C and D

Continued 011 page 28

Figure I . Schematic f or the N,Cd restorer!
charger.

thoug h the cu rrent pulse s applied d uring
restoration are o f very short duration, they
may exceed 20 amps .

Com ponents a nd Parts

E asil y o btai ned com ponen ts are used
throughout. and none of them arc particu lar
ly critical. An LM358 is used as a dual com
parator: The output of Via goes positive
when C I and C2 are nearing full charge. en
abling the SCR, and in tum the pass transis
lor, which discharges CI and C2 through the
battery.

Photo C. From beneath. showing the sol
dered PC hoard.

Photo B. Inside the charger/restorer.

• • •

PhOIO A. Th e home-brew NiCd restorer
trecba rger can save YOIl money.

A mateurs have about the same battery
powered dev ices around the home as

most other people. But we also have numer
ous pieces o f ham equi pment. test equip
ment. and o ther e lect ronic gear that use
rech argeable NiCd bat teries. A round my
shack , most o f them are ei ther C o r AA
cel ls.

Recently, I rounded up all the NiCd bat
terie s I had that wou ldn 't lake a charge. Sev
en o f them were C's. II was time to build a
NiCd restorer/charger. The circuit in Figure
I restored all but one o f the batteries (it had
an internal open condition). Most of them
were restored in an hour or less, e xcept for
one wi th an internal shari. which requ ired
four hours.

Why NiCds Won ' t C ha rge

NiCd batteries stop recharging because
small bits of metal slough o ff ins ide the cell
and become lodged between the benery's
plate s. This causes the cell 10 sho rt. To re
store the battery, the short m ust be removed.

The restorer/charger does just that: It
breaks down the interna l shon by briefly ap
plying high current pulse s 10 the defective
banery. Wh en the shan is removed by this
acuon. the unit becomes a standard charger.
Since il becomes a charger at the right lime,
all you have to do is insert a C or AA battery
and come back 24 hours later. In most cases,
you will come back 10 a fully charged and
restored battery,

A Straightforward Circuit

Twel ve VDC is applied through a 47 ohm
resistor 10 the parallel 2200 J.lF ca pac itors .
U I a monitors the rising voltage on the ca
pacitors. At a prescri bed level of charge,
U Ia fires the SCR. di scharging the ca pac i
tors through Ihe power transistor into the de
fective battery,

When the discharge is complete, rhc pro
cedure is repeated. Ulb monitors rne aver
age vol tage at the battery lerm inals , and
when it exceeds about 0 .3 volt, the SCR is
switched on continuously 10 produce about
150 rnA of steady charging current .

Allhough the restorer was intended pri
marily for C size ce lls. yo u can also use it
for Ihe AA size. TIle charge current is suit
able for a standard charge of the C size and a
quick charge o f the AA size . Charge time for
AA s should be about five hours. For C's,
charge time is 24 hours. as noted above.

PC layout is generally nOI cri tical, but it 's
important to keep the charging current path
resistance lo w. Us ing wide traces on the
board and reasonably thick wire 10 the bat
tery terminals helps accomplish thi s. Al-
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73 Review
by C. L. Houghton WB6JGP

The Comet CX·224

Triband Mobile

Antenna
Operate 144,222 and 440 MHz with one antenna.

Number I on ,our Feedback c:ard

NCG
1275 N. Grove 51.

Anaheim CA 92806
Telephone: (714) 630-4541;

(800) 962·2611
Price Class: CX·224 Triband

Antenna: sao
CFX-324A Triplexer

(with leads : $100;
w/o leads, CFX-324B: $95)

RS-21 Mobile Mount $30
304M; 13.5 feet ol low-loss

coax wI connectors. $23

•

Ihave tried several diffefenl types of antennas over
the years and have at times been quite pleased

with their operation. I was nol aware 01 a triband
VHfJUHF antenna on the market until I heard about
Cornel's new lriband mobile antenna. the jrst on the
market as far as I can tell.

I set several goals for evaluaUng the Cornel lri
band mobile whip antenna. First, what improve
ments were made by Comet in comparison to the
basic mobile anteooa in use today? seccoo. what
advantages or disadvantages were noted during the
evaluation test period? Third. howsturdy is the con
struction and what is the longevity of the product?
Will il hold up to the weather and to mo~le opera
lion? With those main questioos in place I set oUl
with an open mind to evaluale Comers new three
band antenna

Installation

My installation consisted of the CX-224 Comet
antenna, along with their RS-21 Prestige trunk and
hatchback mount. and their CFX-324 Tnplexer
(Model CFX·324A has coax UHF connectors with
leads. and Model CFX-3248 is terminated in UHF
connectors ). In actual use the lripIexer is not nec
essary iI you inIend to use only one band at a time.
In a single radio mode all you have to do is swilch
the coax cable to the other lransceiver.

With the triplexer the coax cable can be attached
10 each individual radio or to each input/output of a
three-band radio. It worked superbly on all bands
with the triplexer and tli>and anlerm.. My three sill
gle-band HTs were used singty and in concert with
each other when I switched to the triplexer lor m0

bile operation. It was quile something having the
triplexer and operating on atl lhree bands at the
same time: 144. 222, and 440 MHz.

To ucse not famitiar with a tr1>lexer. irs a pas.
sxe ban¢ass fi lter with indiviO.JaI coaxial ports for
each band and one corrbioed output to corYled to
your emeroe sysren. in this case to the Ihree-band
antenna There are three frequency ranges lor the
Camel CFX-324 triplexer: Inpul 1 is rated lor 1.3 to
150 MHz; Input 2 for 200 10 320 MHz, and Inpul 3
for 390 to 500 MHz. Power handling capability for
the unit is 600 watts PEP. and the VSWR was less
than 1.5 on all bands. Loss through the triplexer
was also very low.

Since the Comet antenna is a single antenna
resonant on an uvee bands (144 MHz. 222 MHz
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and 440 MHz) the triplexer and antenna are a natu
ral pair. Operation can be carried out with three dif
ferent radios. each connected to and operating on
the same antenna at the same time. Transmit or re
ceive, it does not matter how you use it. That's the
concept

Road Tesl

I decided to Ify tIlis out ... actual operatiOn. In my
test I used my normal mobile radios, an single-band
handie-tatkies on the 144 (2 meters), 222 (H /4
meters) and 440 MHz (3/4 meter) bands. See the
Figure for details.

The antenna mount was posilioned on lhe lug
gage rack of my station wagon. A comparison an
tenna [quarter-wave] was mounted on lhe other
side of the car lor each band. one al a lime. In lest
comparisons on 2 meters (146 MHz) the antenna
showed alXIut 2 dB gain over the lest antenna. On
1-1/4 meters (222 MHz) gain was slightly higher,
just over 3 dB, and on 3/4 meters (440 MHz) gain
was naled at just over 5 dB. The gains may have
actually been slightly tVgher. considering comector
wobble during the test, switching and liming be
tween measurements. Also, I did not have attenua
tors in lractional values to exactly dLJllicate results.
so I had to settle for 1 dB increments. In any case.
performance was as advertised in this portion of the
lest.

On transmit I measured the system SWR which
was quite flat (1.5 to 1 SWR) over each band. I
have seen dual-band antennas before and tried to
constnx:t one (which. by the way, is quite triO;y to
gel WOrking right.) But for a three-band antenna to
perform so well and be malched throughout the
band. to say I was pleasantly surprised is quite
mild! I was very impressed with Comers antenna
and their anention 10 detail. I was skeptical at first,

trying to keep an open mind, but after lois 01mobile
opermian it proved 10 be a real joy to use.

The seuc is nothing-lhere are NO adjustments
to make. There's no element to change Iength--just
screw the base ot the antenna onto its coax ieee
er/mount and you are ready to go right out of the
box. Quite impressive! Comet really did their h0me
work for us in making the anterna "goof proof: In
extended operatiOn with the triplexer no degrada
tion in signal pertormance was noted. with ltvee dif
ferent frequency radios connected all at the same
time (my HTs), and the large triband rig.

Photo. The Comet CX-224
triband mobite antenna.

I suppose, in the case of my HTs,
you could give a different radio to two
other amateurs in your car and aJl op
erate at the same time. Normalty you
would operate on one Irequency and
monitor or scan the other bands. This
mode worked verywea in practice and
allowed me to keep up with several
Irequency-hopping friends. t did test
two radios at one time and did not no
tice any inleraction or degradation ev·
er, even between the 2 meter and its
harmonic-related 3/4 meter radio [si
multaneous transmit and receive).
There was no apparent loss of sensi
tivity on one band while transmitting
on anolher band.

Lots 01 Good Points

There are so many applications,
advantages and improvements it's
hard to know where to start desrtNng
them. First. the ready-out-of-the-box
aspect makes a vast dillerence. ooer
alion with the lriplexer is so easy it reo
quires no mterveouon to start opera
lion-you just connect the coax cable.

How sturdy is the system? Well,
the mechanical construction altha an
tenna is quite durable and has hall
died its brushes with Iow-hanging tree
limbs quite well. The antenna is well
made and should have a long me.
even with some harsh treatment, and
should survive even bad weather for a
long time. All elements 10 tune the an-
tenna are sealed in a plastic/epoxy
molded eocIosure around the main element. also
very strong.

All exposed metal used in the antenna is stain
less steel. The mount only was covered with a hard
black enamellinish. The hardware is very subslan
tial. making it a rigid mount.

The trunk halchback mount was adaptable and
easy to apply to many dilt8fent sceeces 01 my sta
tion wagon. All you need is a thin metal stll>, like
the top of your acto door or trunk lid, to lasten the
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PCB and SCHEMATIC C.A.D.

Introductory
price: $199

THE MODEL CD·1 DECODES & DISPLAYS:
• 104 DeS CODES (Digital)
• 50 CTCSS TONES (Analog)
• 16 DTMF DIGITS (Touchtone}

The C{).1 reveals everything you need to know to operate any
open repeater or phone patch. $imply connect the c{)'1 to
your bose. scanner or mobile rooo.

When someone uses a system, the Co.1 decodes and displays
the CTCSS or DCS code and in addition any DTMF codes thai
were used to control the system. Onc lud lng phone potch
access codes and me phone number dialed). DTMF
sequences a re stored and automatically replayed just in case
you missed something important. Use !he CD-1 to leam police
and fire codes toot

1011 Free (800) S45-1349
Phone (805) 642-7184 • FAX (805) 642·n71

Our New
COMMUNICATIONS DECODER

Is AMUST For All Serious FM'ers!• Runs on
PC/XT/AT/286/386 with
Here, CGA, EGA, VGA.

• Design Single sided,
Double skied and
Munilayer boards.

• Provides Surface Mount
support.

• Standard output includes
Dot Matrix f user I Inkjet
Printers, Pen Plotters,
Photo-plotter and N.C.
Drill.

• Award Winning EASY-PC
is now in use in over
13,000 Installations In 70
Countries WorId·wide.

• Much easier than
Ughtbox and tapes.

• SUPERBLY EASY TO
LEARN AND USE.

• Not Copy Protected.

EASY-PC$195

'"
. ~"

'"I I"'~. >'

EASY-PC

I le~~
••es

... ~>;'--l='D~~:-----

Options:· 1000 piece symbol library $75.00,
Surface Mount library $112, Gerber Import facility $195.00

For lull info', write, fax, call or use Inquiry 11 I. -.--

AMEX,VISA,
MasterCard
Welcome / 11---75: Connect Systems Inc.

2064 Eastman Ave. #113
Ventura. CA 93003

CSI is a reois1efed trademark of Connect Syste ms Inc
CIRCLE 12 ON READER Sl:RYICE CARD

Also Available - Stinger SCA·! Chassis
The Ultimate in RFI Containment & Functionality

as.
lIesIwaySys1elns, IIr&

999 Cffltrill Park Avenue
YO"".I"S, NY 10700t

In Itew York Slal. ilia!, 914 968·90191
fax: 91 4 968·9523

1 800 477·UNIX,.,'........ ." . ..
Cnftocl_ ....... .. "'" lISA.
C>19'J2 _ OJ Sr*m>. n:. M noms.
u.s.pat<fll8 plOldI"'l.
! ' ........... DoIOngIO..-... ""'....

• Corrmt current CPU 10 racJ<
•Easy ace"" !or.....iCing
• Colo~gu'e 10 1'01" 0.008

_ 486. lSA, BSA ... __
Yo:uIH FtIl_ e.o,~

~"6HH[mes

110Cf1ll CooIrIg fan
Opl_EJ;~SIol fMl
frontSWitthoJslloclo:.sllEOs
JOOW SwilctlinQPw' Supply

low No<SI! ~eguliltool

• Organize rour , tation
• \llilize ¥ertJe.1w"""
• Consol idate comllOl''''''''

CIRCLE 74 ON READER SERYICECARD
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Figure. Comet's triband antenna with trip/exer will
feed one three-band radio or three individual radios.
with one radio per band. All may transmit or receive
at the same time.

hig hly recommend this antenna 10 anyone
searching for a good system for these bands. III

~

""
m

""
,.
""

"-- RG ~8 "',-- ~

out of sight took only a few seccoce .
Another leature that took me by surprise

was the base-to-antenna-mount portion of
the antenna itself. It is connected to an in
ternal spring-type mechanism that permits
the antenna to be folded over in a hinging
action. It does not disconnect at this joinl
but can be tolded over in one section so
you don' have to drag itth~ your open
garage door. Fold it over and then just paf1l
in your garage-a nice additional leature
from Comet.

My overall rating for this antenna from
Comet is one of high marks in all cate
gories. They have done an excellent job
making three-band mobile operation on
one antenna quite easy and cost effective.
What seems to be a complex antenna sys-
tem is actually very simple to put into ooer-
etten. I feet this producl was engineered
and delivered to fill a real void, especially
when you conside r that you are getting
one complete ready-to-use antenna system
lor the th ree prime VH F/U HF amateur
bands in use today: 144 MHz (2 meters), 222
MHz (1-114 meters), and 440 MHz (314 meters). I

mount. It has four Allen screws to fix it securely.
The big advantage to this type of mount is that
it's a real wda-pleaser. a no-hole installation on
your car. I man aged a no -scratch mounting
demonstration for my wile! The mount is provid
ed With a pad to prevent scratches on the car's
finish when mounting or removing it.

The bottom surface is where the tour Allen·
head screws fix the mount to your trunk. or door.
For a trunk application, the mount is normally po
sitioned straight up in all adjustments. If you took
the mount off the trunk and mounted il on the
door the antenna would be horizontal. However,
by a simple adjustment Oll ihe multi-angle mount
you can ri!tlt the antenna to vertical in moments.
As I said, very versatile.

The antenna can be removed quickly with a
few twists from the mount for theft prevention
when parKing your car. I usually place external
antennas inside the car's trunk to keep them
out of sight. For al1-day paf1ling, a mobile anten
na on display is a red flag for someone on a
·shopping spree ." Placing it in the trunk and

Comet Three-Band Antenna
Continuedfrom page 26

Figure 2. (a) Tile PC board and (b) pans layout.

U I b posit ive output w hen the vol tage across
the battery being restored reaches about 200
or)(X} mY. A battery sustaining that voltage
between restora tion pu lses is usually free of
internal shorts. III

C,

++

C 2

+

I
RI

- --C,--

RI3

lM3/7

Ci- R3 - ADI
+l...- -R2- 0

r- RIOL -R5- -01
R4 + r I" -RB-

L..C51~50 -R7-(

C51 IC7 I L=-.J 1 62RL9 SCR/" 01
AI4 I

I RI2 .. RII- ':---9- I LEol;·
+ LBA~ -

Adj ustments

There are only two o f these. and they are
interrelated. R I O sets the bias on U la so that
i ts output will go positive just before C I and
C2 reach full charge. R l 3 is set to enabl e

NiCad Restorer Charger
Continued from " age 24
size cell s are to be restored or charged. It's
important to limit the charging current to the
maximum recommended for the cell size.

The battery compartmen t was made from
aluminum, wi th a small alum inum insert
for use w i th AA size batteri es. I f the
bui lder w ishes, a commercial holder for a
C , and one for an AA (w ired in para llel),
can be used instead .

The LM3 17L low current voltage reg
ulator powers the op amp, as the supply
voltage fl uctu ates considerably while C I
and C2 are being charged . Without the
regulator. the op amps might lose some
of their stability.

The tw o mini -pots may be replaced
with 18k. ohm resi stors if the power
transformer is equivalent to the Western
Electric 20 l2A.

Any case will do . I used a stock Radio
Shack item.

Parts List
1 I amp bIidge redfier
C12 22OOuF.25V eledroly1ic
C3 1000uFo 25V etedro/ylic
C4.5.1 4.1uF.t5V tanlaUn
C6 t.5uF. 15V tantakJm
Ul LM358N c
1 standard LED
0 1 EGG·181 Of 2N2055 or40411
U2 LM311l regulalor
Rt 100 otwn, 'Z'N carbon
R2 lSOotwn. 1/4W carbon
R3 680 atm. 1/4W car1Xln
R4,a,15 too, 1I4W carton
AS 56Ok, 1/4W carbon
R6 lOk.1/4W carbon
R1,1 1 1.5k. 1I4W carbon
R9 820 ohm. 114W carbon
R10,t 3 20k lrimpols
A1 2 22Ok, 1/4W carbon
R14 4.1megohili,114W carbon
1 GE·l03Y Triac SCR
Misc.: Case, PC board. mini·jack (lor meter).
termnal~. battery holder(sl.
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Number 9 on 'fOUl" Feedback card

High Performance

2 Meter Vagi
Improve your signal with this compact design.

by Bill Robertson W3HMI

Figure J. All exploded I'iew of tile vagi,

the models was the effect of metal with the
antenna. vertically or horizontally polarized,
mounted on the supporting mast. No measur
able difference could be de tected on the pat
terns or gain when comparing wood versus
metal mast and boom cle ment.

Makin g the 800m

TIle first and most important task is to cor
rectly drill a ll the hole s in the boom. See
Figure I . Gell ing this right is very important
because it affects the accuracy as well as the
appearance of the antenna. The boom re
quires 72·1 /4 inches center-to-center from
the re flector c lement to d irector nu mber 3.
Therefore, I had to purchase two booms be 
cause the y only came in 72-inch lengths . See
Table 3.

AI the same store. I purchased a l-inch di
ameter wooden dowel. A 3·inch long secuon
of the dowel was wrapped with one layer of
aluminum fo il, and forced 1-1/2 inches in-

H'S'''.''..... _s, 000
(OO,vloU"t

I,. -

based on hi s origi nal design fo r a folded
dipole TV antenna . Stu spent m an y hours
experimenting with this antenna design. My
part in the desi gn cons ists of the matching
device and the construction technique.

Even though the antenna described here is
for 2 me ters, the same pa rameters work j ust
as well for any freq uency. See Table 2.

Wood o r :Io letal?

The anten na and supporting mast are all
metal wit h the tolerances held as close 10
within 1/ 16 of an inch as possible . Using
metal for all the antenna parts docs not af
fect the performance.

In several articles I have read lately, the
beam antennas have wooden boom s and
masts. However. in most cases. the added
protection of all- metal mas t elements is
worth more than the m inor benefits of Insu
lated booms and masts.

On e of the things I measured in the lab on

2 Meter Yagi Destgn

The antenna shown in Figure 1 has the
characteris tics listed in Table I , which were
taken from myoid engineering notebook.

It is nneresting to note that on the hand
drawn pattern of Figu re 3, the Bptanc pat
tern is ske wed about 5 degree s o ff center.
Thi s skew is ca used by the ga mma match ing
element . The side o f the rad iator wi th the
gamma clement tends to be the side of the
positive ske w. Reve rs ing the gamm a cle
ment reverses the skew. When mou nting the
yagi vert ically, it is best to have the gamma
element on the upward side so the panem
will tend 10 po int 5 degrees upward.

Super Portabili ty

Transmitter hunters will find this antenna
an asset because o f irs size, weight. rnoum
ing and operation ease. It can be mounted ei
ther horizontally or vertically.

After a look at Fig ure I , it is evident that
this yag! appears to be a lillie d ifferent fro m
run-of-the-mi ll yag! antennas. The driven el
ement is close to the reflector, and the rc
fl cctor itself loo ks considerably longer than
normal. The full s ize boom length is just un
der one wavelength.

The gain measured in the lab on a 20 to I
model using a standard gain hom was 13.8
to 14.1 d Bi over a 3 percent bandwidth. The
bearnwidrh at the half po wer poi nt is about
37 degrees in th e Ecplane (ve rtical p lane ,
with the ant enna mounted ve rtically), and
abo ut 42 degrees in the H-plane (horizontal
plane ). The VSWR (Voltage Standing Wave
Ratio) with the gamma set as sho wn in Fig
ure 2 is 1.5:1 or less at 145-148 MUz. You
c an get a larger band width by changing
some eomponems in the gam ma matching
element. I have found thai the combination
show n fits my needs.

I always refer to this antenna as the " Stu
Henderson Vagi: ' after the guru who devel
o ped all o f its basic parameters, which he
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I t never ceases to amaze me that with 40
milliwalts of RF power into a yagi amen 

na. I could bri ng up a 2 meter repeater 30
m iles aw ay. But it happened . The report I
got was of a" .. . raspy background but clear
copy," Another incident that proves there is
no substitute for a good antenna.



~ASTRON
16,;, CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 9271 8
(714) 458-7277

MODEl VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RElIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PUfORMANCE SPECIFICATlOIIS
• SOLID STATE ELE~ICAUY REGUlATED • INPUT VOLJAGE: 105-125 VAt.
• FOt..D-BACK CURRENT UMiTING Protects Power StJppIy • OUTPUT VOlTAGE: 13.8 we t 0.05 yolts

trom e~cessive Cl,llTem & continuous shorted output (Internal ly Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPU Less thall Smv peak 10 peak (tuilload &

Ilnpl RS-3A, RS-4A. RS-5A. AS ·4L RS·5L low linel
• MAINTAIN REGULATION& LOW RIPPlE al low line input • AI! units avai lable in 220 VAt:, input voltage

Voltage (except for SL·l 1A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK. CHASSIS MOUNT RISE
• THRfECONDUCTOR POWERCORD except lor RS·3A
• ~E YEAR WARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.
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10
27..

Shipping
W1. IItrs.J

ShI"', g
Wl Hh.J

16

"50
6Il

16

"50
6Il

Shipp'",
Wlllbs.J

6
7

U I" il ,
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7
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10
11
13
13
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27..

Ul" il ,
Wt llh ·1

13

4 31\ J( 6'" J( 7'1.

5 3," J( 61'1 J( 7'/.

les ' Size II NI
[Ampsl Hx Wx 0

12 5'1. x 19 x 8'10
35 5'1.:x 19 x 12 ',1,
50 5'10 x 19 x 12'/,
55 7 x 19 x 12 111

12 5'.4 x 19 x 8'1.
35 5'10 x 19 x 12 'h
50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h
55 7 x 19 x 12'12

ICS' Sln llll l
IA_, I] II x Wxl, 3 x ..!to :x 5>;,

• 3"0 x 6¥.r x 9
5 3¥.r x 6 ~" :x 7'1.
7 3lJo x 6'h x 9
7 s x 71'.z x 10,,"
10 4 x 7'h x 10""
12 4'h :x a x 9
12 4 x 7'1, x 10,,"
20 5 x 9 x 10'.',
35 s x u x u
50 s x 13'10 X 11

ICS' Sin 11111
lA_,ll HxW x D

12 aw x ax a

20 5 x9x 10'"
35 s x u x u
50 e x taa x u

11

,"".
IAmPlI

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Conlin~ous

MODEL Duly lAmps)
RM ·12A 9
RM·J5A 2S
RM·5OA 37
RM-60A 50

• Separate Voll and Amp MeIers
AM -12M 9
AM -35M 25
AM ·50M 37
AM·60M 50

ClnlinuOIlS les· Size (lNI
MilaR DUly IAmpsl [Alllpsl H' W' 0

• POWER SUPPliES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

R$-4L 3

AS·5L 4

Clln CllnlinullUs
MODEl Gray Blael Duly lAmps)

• LOW PROFilE POWER SUPPLY
SL·l1A •• 7

- Cn li. u ..
MODEL ,.• .... 0,1, lA_,ll

RS-3A • 2.5
RS-4' • • a
RS-5A • •RS-7A • • 5
RS-7B • • s
R$.lllA • • 7.'
RS-12A • • 9
R$- 12B • 9
RS-20. • • 16
RS-35. • • 25
RS-50' • 37

C,l li lu"
MODEL DII,IA_,sl

• Switehable volt and Am pmeter
RS-12M 9

• separate volt and Amp meters
RS-20M 16
RS-35M 25
RS-... 37

MODEL RS·7A

MODEl AM·35M

MOOEL RS-35M

RS-A SERIES

RS-M SERIES

RM SERIES

Sl SE

RS-l SERIES
~~

VS-M AND VRM-M SERIES • Sepafale Yah and Amp MeIers . Oulpul Voltage adjuSlable from 2-15 volts · Current limitadjustable from 1.5 amps
to Fu ll load

CulilU.. ics- Sill (IIIJ S_lp,il,
MODEL Oil, [AnI,I) IA_,sl HxW xD WI . [lh.1

@13.8VDC @10VDC @5VDC @13.aV
VS- '2M 9 s 2 12 4'" x 8 x 9 13
VS-2OIoI 16 9 • 20 5 x9 x 10'h 20
VS-35M 25 15 7 35 s x u x u 29
VS-... 37 22 10 50 6 x 13,," x 11 ..

• Variable rack mount power supplies
VRM-3SM 25 15 7 35 5'1. x 19 x 121'.z "MODEL V$-35M VRM·50M 37 22 10 50 5'1. X 19 x 12'h 50

RS-S SERIES • Built in speaker

- C'l li.., .. ICS' Sizi III I S'I"il'
MDO EL ,.• ..., Oil, IA _,s l A_, s Ix Wx l WI. (lh.1
RS-7S • • 5 7 .. x 7'h x to,," 10
RS-1OS • • 7.5 10 4 x 1'h x 10'" 12
RS-12S • • 9 12 4'.', x 8 x 9 13
AS·20S • • 16 20 5 x 9 x 10'" 10

'IC$-Intermiltenl Communication Service (50'1. Duly Cycle Smln. on 5 min. off) ' CIRCLE 16~ AUDEA Sf AVICE CARD



will be me 180 degree point. After center
punching them. you can drill the holes. Using
a 3/8· inch drill bit on the hand drill . I drilled
each element from both sides of the diameter
towards the center of the room.

Next. I drilled the 1/ I6-inch holes at 90
degrees to the large holes for the #10 metal
screws. These holes are for securing the ete
menu once they have been installed. I local
cd the proper 90 degree point with the same
paper technique as before.

Now you can locate the Ij -bolt holes and
use the same technique with the paper to ccn
rer the 1/4-inch clearance holes. Drill from
opposite sides again 10 gel the holes straigh t.

Assemble the elements by CUlling them 10
the correct length. as listed in the design pa
rameters. I found it was cassier to center the
elements during installation by first measur
ing each c le ment and marking the center
point. then second. measuring from the cen
ter point in either direction 5/8 o f an inch.
and third, scribing a ci rcle around the diamc
ter of the element. Then you can push the el
ements into the 3IB-inch diameter holes. as
shown in Figure I , until the scribed circle is
flush with the boom.

If eno ugh care has been taken drilling the
holes. you may be able to drive the elements
in and not have to usc the # 10 scre ws to hold
them in place. If the fit is sloppy. use the
screws and tighten them until they touch the
elements. (Flatten the screws on the tip with
a file before insertion-this makes them fit
against the elements a little better than a

"

,
I,
:,,,
:---- 90" 1If:..r;l I.l"E,

Sl» J9 CONOIEcn:.- OOOI."ITl'D ......
.. u e M. -40_ 1/2" SCR£WS

Figure 2. Gamma fabrication details.

1

•

,

side the 1-1 /4-inch outside diameter alu- o-
minum tubing. Thi s allows an extension to be
made 10 the boom. I add ed a a-inch piece. '" ... -'"
making the total length 76-1/4 inches. Two
holes were then drilled through the metal and
the wood for the two #4· 40 x 1-1/2-i nch
SCfcWS. (Aluminum pipe in longer lengths is
available at some srores.)

A bench vice was used to hold the boom in
a fixed horizontal position. I used a plumb
line 10 fi nd the top point on both ends o f the
boom. T hen I scri bed a line runn ing the
length of the boom. Along this line I mea- ro

-'0
sured out the clement spacing. and center-
punched each one. Before punching. howev- eo
er, I double-checked each e lement spac ing -'0

for an accuracy of as close 10 111 6 of an inch
as possible. ' 0 -0>0

At each element measurement. I scribed a
line around the boom diameter. If you use a

'0 0
drill press 10 make the holes. all this will be -ioo
unnecessary. I used an electric hand dri ll, so I
wanted to fi nd the bottom hole as accurately "0

as possible. and drill from both sides . rather
- 110

than taking a chance on holding the hand drill
straight.

To accomplish this. I cut a strip of paper
and wrapped it around the diameter. with this
stri p of paper marked properly, I could accu-
rarely find each 180 degree point for every
element measurement.

After marking the paper strip for one boom
diameter. you just lay it out flat and measure reo -""n" reo -rtc
and mark the halfw ay point. Then wrap it
around the diameter, and the halfway mark Figure 3. E-l'lalle pa ttern sketch.
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VERSATILITY! MEASURE POWER FROM
ZmW to 10kW WITHIN 5 % OF READING.

STAR ELEC7i!ONICS
237 Pond Pine St.

Talla hassee. FL 32310-9081
For More Informa tio n:

8 a m to 8 pm EST Mo n-Frl
(904) 575-1207

READY·PAK JR. restores Ni-Ca ds to their ·FULL
CAPACITY- by property decharging cells and
pocks. Automatically stops discharge at proper
level. then balances and equalizes cell voltages!
For AAA thru D c ell groupings. o r poc ks which
are between 70 MaH a nd 1200 Ma H. HTs.
c ellular phones. RC hobby, metal d etectors.
cordless phones and tools etc . a ll use Ni-Cods
...cet'em bock in srooe with READY-PAKJR.I

- MAOl IN USA -

EACH UNIT COMESWITH THESE CONNECTION SYSTEMS:
Alliga tor c lips, 9v battery sna p. and Adjustab le Velcro

system to fit all x -cever a nd c e llular flat pocks,

OrIgina l Unit
for 3,6. 4,8. 6.7.2 Volt

l ow Range Unit
fOl' 7.2. 8,4. 9,6. 10.8 Volt
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/ =.

L ~.1 Chk., M.O.
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CREDIT CARD ORDERS ONLYI
!--an.J92-8374
24 f.t"s. 7 Days

FAX (904) 562-8209 (P,O. " onty)

CAMCORDEROWNERS!
o slo: about READY-PAK II

for 6v. 96v and 12v pocks

ELIMINATE
NI-CAD BATTERY PROBLEMS!

WITH1m
THE

c
1

0 8
A handful of Bird's "~11 (or as low as 50 kHz
unique 7-1evel plug-in ~ with a s pecia l ele ·
elements and a 44IOA ment ) to 2.3 GHz.
series THRUUNE" watt- The secret is in the new
meter, lets you cover wide 4410 series elements pro.
power and frequency ranges viding seven power ranges
anywhere - engineering lab, instead ofone, with :!::S% reed-
production floor, service bench iog accuracy. S imply select the
or in the field . range you want with a fron t-panel

Inside Bird's 4410A directional rotary switch.
wattmeter is a pa tented , se lf- Available in 4 versions: battery port-
balancing bridge detect- h I b a ble, AC a nd battery
ing scheme that permits u· 0.,: se ut portable , rec ha rgea ble
fast, accurate r eadi ngs n11i\;D portable,orAC andbattery
from 2mW to lOkW over ~ rack mount. Carrying case
frequencies from 200 kHz optional.

J0303Aurora Ad_. CleveIanclOH 44139 U.S.A, · (216) 248-1200 · nx 70689El Bi«:I Elec UD . FAX: (216) 248-5426
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3 MHz
37 degrees
42d&grees
Grealer Ihan 20dB
Greater than 15 d B down
76-1 /4i'ldles
Less IIan 2 potRis

Table 3. Materials Ust for the
2 Meter Vagi

2 booms 101/4' dia .• 76' long, 0.05' waHthickness
3 elements 3/8' ca. 6-Ioot long

solid Of thin wall
1 piece scrap 3" ~ 4', 1 116'lhick

I think the yagi is an easy antenna to build.
I have built at least 10 antennas for different
frequencies, plus all the models during the de
sign phase in the antenna lab.

The total cost for the antenna, including the
connector, If-bo lt, and all hardware, is less
than $30. If you also buy a 20-foot mast, a
roof support bracket, and 50 feel of coax with
two connectors. the cost is still less than $10.
You can buy the necessary materials, hard
ware, and connectors at most hardware stores
and Radio Shack.

Less expensive met hods for mounting
the antenna arc available. One economical
approach is to use IWO chain link fence rails
as masting. and a roof bracket. The rails are
10 feel long, interlock with each other, and
art about S6.00 each. The roof bracket can
be installed to hold the rails at the roof lev
el. On most houses there will still be ade
quate antenna space on the mast above roof
level.

The yagi described here will work well if
fabricated to the specified guidelines. Many
variations can be applied, and the resu lts
would be just as good or better; Don' t hesitate
to experi ment! II

3" 5-13116'
6·11116'
3' 2·~1 6'

r 4-314'
Z 11·13/16'
1'11-111 6'
Z 10-3/4'
1'11 -314'
Z 8-1ff1"

Table 2. The "Stu Henderson Vagi"
for 146 MHz

= 50911
= 10611
= 466/1
. 20<11
=43&'1
=20011
=42311
= 289/'
:~f

Reflector length
Space 11
Radiatorlength
Space 12
Direclor . 1IengIh...."Diredor I2Ieng1h......
Director I3lengttl
WI'lefe 1is in megah&rtZ.

Fabricate the connector bracket and mount
the SO-239 connector. Align the bracket on
the boom at 45 degrees from the elements,
and drill the mounting holes for the #10 metal
screws. Solder the coax piece to the connector
and mount the remainder of components.

Final Adjustments

Fabricating the antenna to the dimensions
specified, and holding the tolerance to 1/16 of
an inch, should get you very close to the de
sign parameters. I moved the gamma slider in
about 1/4 of an inch, and that is the only ad
justment I had to make on the first try.

For the VSWR adjustments, I mounted the
yagi on a lfj-foot section of TV mast and
leaned it against a 4-foot chain link fence.
This allowed me to make changes easily. I
then mounted the yagi on an existing 1V mast
and measured the VSWR again. One adjust
ment of about 1/8 inch was ali i needed, and I
was close enough on the second try.

sharp point.) Double-check the fit by pulling
and pushing on the elements. TIghten as nec
essary. but do not over-tighten, as this will
distort the element and could tear the thin skin
of the boom.

Ga mma Construction

Fabricate the gamma parts as shown in fig
ure 2. The gamma is simple and very effec
tive. The length of coax provides the series
capacitance, and the slider provides the indue
live adjustment. The combination provides the
resistive component. Cut a 1001/2-inch length
ofRG-8. RG·9, RG-21 3. or RG-14 cable. All
will work because they naturally have a ca
pacitance of about 29 pF per foot.

Trim two 1/2·inch segments at one end as
shown in Figure 2, one all the way down to
the center conductor. and the other through
the outer insulation and braid. Cut the outer
insulation only from a 2·inch section that will
be in contact with the gamma slider. The total
braid left on the coax piece should be 9-1/2
inches for about 23 pF series capacitance.

Table 1, Center Design Vagi on 146~Hz
Gail: 14 dBi
Bandwidth lor 1.510

1 VSWl'l :
8eamwidth E·plane
Beamwidlh H-plane
FronI·1o-BacIc RatiO:

I SideloOes:

""'"-
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U- l~ 5195 lC·lr..Gen .Cow ltvr "" RF Concepts

AMERITRON 1C ·2410 VHf / UHF 45W / 35W . CALL 2·23 2/JlJW 210l Amp w/Pru "'ll ' S11U5

AL-811 wee 811ATubU 557895 IC ·22911 SJW Flol CALL 2·311 3D /HOW 2MAmp . , ., 24U 5

AL ·BOA l KW Ampl,!,er " 174.15
IC·228 2r.l Mo~ ile , ., , . . CALL 4·110 10/100W44OMl'I, Am p , ,324,95

RCS·4V 41'o$llklnWire'el l IZI,15 IC ·901 flbe, Oplic .. CALL 2/100 3/30·5I2OW 2r.l/440 Amp , .. . , 234,95
IC·W2A2Wf 440 H~rKlI\eIO Xc.,.,. "" STANDARD

ASTRDN IC·PlA' 2 5W2WH'nclhe~ ~evr CAll C~~ 2W/4 40 MHZHTwfCTCSS , . 151ft5
RS-2QA, 16·20A.'l'9 Sl4 llS 1(;· 2GA,T1W 2" HanlIheIcI Flee , "" C~ 2W/ 44(1MHZl'lT wctcss .. 430U5
RS-35A ~'J5Amp 144,1S 1C·2SRA 2M. Hl wt5Ol<~·905M HI lC'll uu. CI 63A 2" s..tI· .... lIetuu HT "' ..llS ·2111ol 16·20Amp . /1oleIfn 114 IS KANTRONICS TEN-TEC
AS·~ 25·J~ Amp. wIMII1.., 15' IS OM .... " 0IIe mo... Omnt-\II 1In IIF wfOSP ""RS·~M J7 '!iO A'l'9 wl MI!1e'$ . nt . s KPC ·2 Patkt1l eom,aIIer . ,159,15 VALOR
BUITERNUT KENWOOD PA'~~5 2Wt 440 BU. Anlen,., , .. , . I5U~
IlF6VX 6 8.l nOV.rlie.tl . SHU5 TS·95050~ Oel o,llIg,!al xcvr , CALL YAESU JURGE smCN-PLEASE CALL)AI1-1 2 11 & 12 Mele, M 48.95 TS·850SATxcvr " / Recell/e, . Tu ne' . CALL fT· l000D200WDelu.eHfXevr ., ..... CALLTSR·I60S 160r.l 6US T5· 450SAT ComPKI Xcvr "U FT·IOOO2OOW HF xc... . .. CA LL
CS, I M· 141 A~. 2W/ U Of,l lll .. "U FT·9'lOIOOWHFXCVf . . . . ,CAlL
800~ I_ connect "" .. 111·64SA2" t22!JlollIl . f .. lC'II "" H ·ll9O HigIl Pet1onN_ HF ~cw ""P.P. VV....·Moat "',"'woN« 1 m .. T"·241A~.2" . fW . tI' _.. esu fT·161Gef1 Cow ~CW/PSII_ . uu.

TM· 712Alin 2W/UO ..oIlolt ... uu. fT·141Gl llf lC'II . uu.
COMET lH·28A IiIew 2 ""'"' HanoI>eId . esu H ·1J6R Xevr 144'148. 4JO-4!iO uu.
CA-b4MA,X 2!Il f4411 C~11 9 18 ·4 ' .. S'" IS l H·18A 1ln 2W/«OHanlI l>e'Cl .. "" F l ·~200 2M / UO !iOtJ~W , . .. tALL
CA·2:>4F~ 2lIl f44G 4 512B -n- . . Jen LARSEN FT ·24ooH2MSJW ., CAlL
C~-n4 2r.l f220f440 T'ib;lll(l MoO< le .. &U5 2"1. 440 MHllolag Mou n! Anlen na " S6a~ fT ·41S Del. , 2M. Ill , ""LARGE STOCK OF USED EQUIPMENT.
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Kn $1095; wit only $12951•

REP-200 REPEATER
A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmf

control features at less than many charge for a bare-bones repea'er!
We don't skimp on r1 modules, eltherl Check the features on

R144 Receiver, for instance: GaAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS: 'ZW continJoUs
duty . TCXO& xtal oven optioi lS.
FCC Iype.cc.pf~ tor eom"
high and & uhf.
* TAS1 : 143-174, 213-233

MHz ...kit $ 109, wIt $ 189.
• TA-451: 420--475 MHz

...kit $109, wIt $ 189.
• TA901: 902-928 MHz,

(O.5W out); wIt $219.
• VHF & UHF AMPUFIERS.

For tm, ssb, etv. Output levels from
l ()IN to 10Cl'N Several models starting at $99.

FM RECEIVERS:
• R1 44/R220 FM REC EIVERS lor 143- 174
or 213-233 MHz. GaAs FET frortt end.
O.l SuV sensitivityl 80Ctt crystal & """ ...ie
• litters plus hIIla! rnonator front end
tor excep6oll8l selediVity: > tOCldB at
!12kHz (best available arrywhera!)
AUll&'·prool hysteresis squelch; ate
tracks drift. ...kd $149, wit $219
• R-451 FM RCVR, lor 420-475 MHz.

Similar to above . ...kit $149 , wit $219,
• R901 FM RCVR, for 902·928MHz.

TnpIe-<Dnversior, GIIAs FEr froot end.
...$169, wit $249.

• R76 ECONOMY f M RCVR tor 28-30, 50-54 , 73-76. 1-43-174, 2 13-233 MHz,
wlo haIicaI res or 1Ilc. ...Kits $129, wIt $219.

* R131WEAntER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz. KA$l 29, w/l S2 19.

Other models available:
REP-200V Economy Repeater KIt los aboVe,
IlIlOSpI vses COR--4 Calli"'" Wil!lCvl DTMF CU 'hol or &_'1:'81' h. KIt only $795.

REP·200N Repeater with no controller. For ..- with ext&T181 cootroler,
sud! as those made by ACC. KIt only $695, wit $M5:

• Available lor the 143- 174, 213-233, "20-475, 902-928 MHz bands.
FCC type accepted tor eommerel.tl' " /'\lice (vhf and uhf).

* Rugged e~clter,nd PA, designed lor continuous duty.
* Power out 15W {25W optkln)143-174 MHz; 15W 213-233: l OW uhf or 902-928MHz.
* Accessory add-on PA's available with power level' up to 100w,
* SlJ; COUrlesy bMp types, induding two pleasant.~a1, lTIJlb·tone blrsts.
* AUTOPATCH: 81th&' open or e lMed access, tolkaMrestrlet, 8UIo-disccrnect
• R IlY8fM Aulopatctt.: two types. I!IIJ\lHWtsWBr or mgtone on the • .
o Nse (relay) dial option avaiIabIlI,
* DTMF CONTROL: 0Y8I' 45 lun::fiOolS can be ...... 'holed by toudl-tone. S>ij)'UIe

4-digit ...... 111 01 code tor aach fLn::tion, pUs extra 4-cllgl! own« .....word
o Owner can Inhlbli llUlopalch or repeat&', enable eilner open-: or dosed--access tor

receeree or aulopatc:h, and enable 101 cats, reverse patch, kert:hunk ~II.&', site
alarm. acx rcvr, and other options, nduding two aU~lliary external circuits,

o The cwid massage, dtmf command codes, and owner-spedfied delaun parametars
for cor and cwid urrecs and tOO9$ ara burned into the epeon ettne1000ory.

* Ow speed and tone, oourtesy beep and tail tiiTlln, and courtesV beep type cen all
be ctI.nged at . ny time by owner-pasSVoUd-prol8CIad dtmf c:omrTW1ds.

* Auxlll.ry recetv.. Input tor i1depenclenI ...... otr ol or crou linking repeaters ,
• M¥ly built-In d i8gOOllic & teslW'lgfudioilS usitg nlioopocassor.
o COor eoded led's 1ndic8te~ 01 III major fu dioi IS.

o WlIlded partltlonl lor e~ciler, pit, .eoeiile", and CU 'hola . PEM r1,lI$ hoIcI a>vers.
• 3-1 / 2 nett aIurTM'un rad! parlIIl , lini$I'led 11 eggsheI~e and black.

If you always thought a mlcroprocessor-eontrolJed
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

COR-4 kit . ComPlete COA and CWIO
an on one board lor easy constructco.
CMOS logic for low power consumption.
Miwly new features. EPROM pro
O'81,...ed; specify call kit $99 . wit $159

..0-202 FSI( DATA MODULATOR kiL
FII.n up to 1200 baud digital signals
ttvougtl iJrr'I 1m transrmter with lui
handshakes. Radio link computers,
lelemetry gear, IIIC kd $49. wit S79

DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR kd. For
receive end ol lirlk kd $49, wit $79

MOO BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS. Low
e" 1 packet netwoOOng system.
consisting of .- MO-96 Modem and
special versions of cu 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitters and Rocei .& s . .-rIer·
lace dnclIy with most TNC's . F.ast,
diod&-swilched PA's QI.IIplA 15 or 5tJtN.

TD-2 TOUCH·TONE DECODER/CON
TROLLER kit. Ful 16 digits , with toII-<:alI
resll ictoI . progranmable. Can tum 5
fUIlCtiOliS CWl/oft. Great tor sel l :h.. cal-
ing. too! .._. .ki1 $89. ....ed/lestecl $1-49

AP-3 AUTOPATCH kiI . Use WIth IIbove
lor repeater auI(lpa!Ctl. fle>.a". patcI1
and phone line remole ...... 111' 01 ..e SId
. ........................kd $89. wired/lested $149

AP-2 SIMPlEX AlJTOPATCH Timing
Board kd. Use wdh above for simple~

operatkln using a transceiver ...... kd $39

COM REPEATER CONTROUER
FealU'es qostable tail and tim&-oul.
Iimets. soid-staIe r=. ceut8SY beep,
and local speaklllf~r.er .......... ,kll $49

CWID, DIode prograrrmed any tme in
ltle fiIkj, adjustable tooe. speed. llOd
limer, to go with CQR.3 ,krt $59

TD-3 SUBAUOIBLE TONE DECODER,!
ENCODER AdjI.Istable lor lW1Y tone.
D " oed especi81ty toe repeatenl , with
remote coolbol aclivate/deacliv31e pr<,M.
$iOnS _•••• ~ _kj $29. wiredll_lId S69

ACCESSORIES

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59--

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP

ONly$29 .., $44 _ ,m"
• Galls FEr Preamp similar to LNG. ex
cept designed for low cost & emell I lze.
Cll't,' SlaW x~L It 3/4·H. Eesdy
I'T\OU'1tS in many .
•~ U>O>g _ : 2S-.:J5, 3S-5S, 5S.80, I/O- '20,
11O-15Q, 15Q-2OO,ZOlJ.2rn~ "'"

LNS-(*)
IN·lINE PREAMP

ONLY $89 ..,$119 _ I'm"
• GaAs FEr Preamp with features similar
10 LNG series. except lIutometlcally
Iwttchfl; ouI of line d uring trensm iL
use with bese Of rT1ClbIe !Illl'1SOEliIIe l4l 1O
25W. Tower I'I'ICUlting brackets nc:L•~ "'"*'" JaVI.' 120-175, zoo.~ 0<-.500_
HELICAL RESONATOR

PREAMPS
GaAs FEr po-eamps with 3 or 4 section
helical resonators reduce Intermod &
cro.a-band Interference in crdical appli
cations. MODEL HRG-(*) , sao vhf,
$110 uhf. ' Spedy ll:ning range, ' . ' · 150. 150
161. ,(Q- " • • 213-133. . 1O-4TO IoIro

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise COfMlftet'S 10 receive vhl' . nd
uhf blinds on .1OM recetver. Choice at
kiI with case & BNC jacks. kiI ess case
$49, kiI w/case $1-4, wit 11 CiIS8 $99,
Rsquest catalog fry complete Iistmgs
* VHF Inpul r.ng_ aYliIl : 136-138,

144.146. 145--147, 14&1 48 MHz.
• UHF inpul r.nges .vall: 432--434.

435-437,435.5--437.5 MHz.

FEATURES:
• Very low noi,,: O.7dS vtll, C.adS uhl
• High gain : 13·2OdB, depends on lreq
• Wide dynamic range . resist weroeo
• SUlb le: Iow·feedback dual-gate FEr
"SpecKy .ll.ni'tO range; 16-30. 46-56, 13'·150,
150-172. 2 1l»3(l. .o(I(l.470. 8llO-!I6O_

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 lor vhf and XV4 for uhf . Mcxlel5 10
CCIfMlIl1 10M sso. CtO, 1m, etc. 10 2M, 432,
435, Ind tor eev. l Woutput.
Kltonty$89. PA-,; up I0 4SW II\I -, :•.
Request catalOg Ia complete Iistmgs.

CIRClE 17~ READ£R SERVICE CARD



Numbel' 10 on your Fee ~,*k ClIl'd

Common Audio

and Speaker Bus
Control noise pollution chaos"

by Hugh Wells W6WTU

REMOTE
AMP

ma tch in g th e bu s -to-a m plifi c r
impedance. I found it desirable to use a
coupling transformer between the ampli
fi e r and the bus 10 provide DC isolation.
as a hum problem developed through a
ground loop between one receiver and
the am pli fier. The hum p roblem was
easily so lved by installing a 600/600
ohm line transform er at the input of the
amp lifie r. It co uld j ust as eas ily have

a

I >LO-'
R' R'
25- 5 0n 25-50n

~LI NE
L EVEL
ADJUST L-

T

TO HI"' o~11

Figure 2. LO'It· impedance audio bus f or driving passive remOte
speakers.

FIgure I . High impedance audio hus for connecting mallY receivers
to a single amplifier.

R2
RECEIVER loon

Ti n
MAIN AMP

"A" RI

III
..<'

100 H I - Z

'"'W

~

R2
,

VOLUME

loon CONTRO L

"0"
RI
Io n

R'
loon

"c" RI
Ion

. . • • • •

put circuit. Assum
ing a commo n au
dio bus of any re la
tivel y high imped
ance. each receiver
would inj ect a
small aud io s ignal
vo lt age int o th e
bus. C urrent/powe r
into the bus was of
li ttle concern . and
I preferred to keep
it at a low value .
Because the output
from each receiver
was ta ke n f ro m
the 8 oh m he ad
pho n e / s p e ak e r
j ack . a ne a r ly
correc t lo ad im
pedance was need-
ed for each receiver to maintain perfor
mance. I found that a l Oco hm , 1!2-watt
carbon resistor worked we ll as a load
s ince it was no t necessary to devel op
very much audio power in order to dri ve
the bus.

I used a high input impedance am
pli fie r to receive the bus audio voltage
and p ro v id e speake r aud io fo r th e
shac k. T he amp lifi e r was c apab le o f
producing a bout
four watts of audio
power. which was
more tha n ade -
q u ate . I ' ve no t
specified here any
particular amplifie r
c ircuit for use with
the bus as almos t
any tubed or solid
s ta te a mplifier
wo uld work in the
system. However, I
have a p re fe rence
for the LM383 IC.
which is capab le of
provid ing up 10 8

watts of aud io.
So m e attentio n

was req u i red i n

I f your ham sh ack is like mine , you
ha ve acc umul a ted a numbe r of re

ceivers to monitor a ll of the frequencies
and local activities you're inte rested in.
This can cause a coup le of problems. be
ginning with no ise pollution. Also . after
becoming addicted to listening to these
frequencies. you w ant to be able to mon
itor them when YOU' fC in a d ifferent part
of the house. I' ve solved both p roblems
by in s ta ll in g a c o m mon a ud io b us
around the shack and remote speakers
throughout the ho use.

With each receiver b laring away. it
was next to impossible to hold a conver
sation with someone. e ither in person o r
on the air. witho ut turning down the vol
ume control on each receiver. I wanted
to have a common volume control for a ll
o f the m , and an audio bus system as
shown in Figure I was the so lution to
th is problem.

L ate r. I wan ted to mon i tor th e re
ce ivers, using remote speakers at several
loca tio ns in the ho use . Eac h rem ote
speaker needed an independent volume
control that wouldn 't affect the bus vol
ume . F igure 2 sho ws my so lution fo r
th is . Although I' ve used both ci rcuits in
my aud io bus system, the two could be
combined into one system by us ing the
circu it shown in Figure 2. O ne speaker
and its volume control could be placed
in the shack. and the remote speake rs
pl aced at conve nient loca tions in the
house.

In my application, the so lution 10 the
common bus system required two indc
pendent bus impedance values . Al so .
one rece iver and the remote ampli fic r
had to be powered up and down by re
mote control a long with the receiver 's
audio be ing distributed by the bus.

Com mon Aud io Bus

The common au d io bus (F ig ure I )
from all of Ihe receivers had to be high
impedance in o rder to isola te. to a de
gree. e ach rece iver 's outpu t from the
bus. Wi thout isolation. bus audio would
be driven back into each receiver 's out-
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STARTEK

35-BG
1 MHZ · 3200 UHZ

ULTRA HIGH SEN:SfTMTY
2 INCH IW\ 0fW'H

$265

~5-BG
1 MHZ - 1500 UHZ

lit.TRA HIGH SENSlTMTY
Z INCH 8AA 0fW"H
$SPECIAL$

$169.

MODEL ~5-BG

ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
RF DETECTOR - COUNTER
2 INCH LED BAR GRAPH

Regular $220. value II

3500
10 HZ . 3600 MHZ
~ U'UT - LO AANGE- "'""""'"$250

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
PLEASE MENTION THIS AD FOR SPECIAL PRICE

SAME DAY SHIPMENT
FACTORY Orders & Information

DIRECT 305·561·2211
Orders only

ORDER 800.638.8050
LINES FAX 305-561.9133

TERMS: Shipping.handling chargllS lor Florida add $4 + lax,
US & Canada add 5% ($4 min - $10 max). others add 15% of
to tal. COO fM $4. v ISA, Me or DISCOVER accepted. Prices
l speciicatiorM: sulJiecl 10 change wilhout roolice or obigalion.

POCKET COUNTERM TODAY I

STANDARD FEATURES FOR ALL 6 MODELS
• 3 to 5 HOUR BATTERY PORTABLE OPERATION
• NI-GAD BATTERIES & 110VAC ADPICHARGER INC.
• 1 PPM TCXO TIME BASE WITH EXTERNAL ADJ.
• 3 GATE TIMES, AUTO DECIMAL PLACEMENT
• HOLD SWITCH (WORKS PROPERLY- NO GATE CHG)
• 9-12VDC AUTO-POLARITY POWER INPUT
• StarCab" QUALITY ALUMINUM CABINET
• COMPUTER AIDED CIRCUIT DESIGN
• TOP QUALITY COMPONENTS - SOCKETIED IC's
• COMPATABLE WITH MFJ-207/208 ANT. ANALVZERS
• FULL YEAR PARTS & LABOR L1MITIED WARRANTY
• DESIGNED & ASSEMBLEO IN THE USA

FREOUENCV COUNTERS

$12.00
12.00
39.00
10.00

2500
10 HZ - 2'lOO MHZ

~l INPUT • LO RoWl3E
-..........".

*$189

* NEW LOWER PRICES

~5-UHS
1 MHZ · 1500 MHZ

LIt.~ HIClH SEN9TMTY
~.15OOHSj

*$159

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

398 NE 38th St., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334

SELECT YOUR STARTEK

~350
1 "HZ · 1300 MHZ

OUAUTV & EOOHOIlY
\REf'lACES Il~

$129

ACCESSORIES:
I CC-90 BLACK VINYL CARRYING CASE
ITA·9C! TELESCOPING SNC ANTENNA
, P·l10 PROBE, 200 MHZ. lX· IOX
, M207IC CABLE FOR MFJ·2071208

STA R TEK Bar Graph counters are simply the best for
finding frequencies. testing, adjusting, repairing or locating
RF devices. Superior sensitiv ity, longer battery operation.
high qualily USA construction and sub-compact size are
just a few of the reasons to select a BTARTEK counter.



Reference: All Electronics Corp .• P.O. Box 567, Van Nuys CA 91408.
(Minimum order is $1 0.) Phone: (BOO) 826-5432.

mote speaker, therefore the pal usually
stayed below the midpoint.

Frequency response and intermodula
tion di stortion on the audio bus was not a
problem. It seems that most amplifiers
have a fai rly linear sine wave response in
the aud io spectrum, preventing notice
able mixing products from being created
when seve ra l audio signal s are simulta
neously present.

VU Mete r

When setting the audio le vel a t eac h
receiver. I found it convenient to have a
meter (VU-sty lc) connected to the bus to
observe the ave rage s igna l level from
each receiver. (See Figure 3.) I connected
the meter ci rcuit to the o utp ut of the
"main" amplifie r. adju sted the output of
one receiver 10 a comfortable leve l and
adjusted pot R6 to provid e a mid-sca le
pointer swing. T he output level of each
receiver was adjusted 10 provide the
same amount of pointer swing. Because
the meter worked so well. it remains con
nec ted to my system to provide a connn-

271-1716
LTP-50K

272-1 01 3,1 025
276·1122
276·1101,1 102, 1103

271·265
' POTS-SO

273-1 374
6001600 Ohm .TCTXS
6001600 ohm #TCTX-l
3001300 ohm .CPTX-2
273· 1380

uous V U-style indication for recei ved
signa ls.

The VU-style meter obtains its power
direc tly from the audio outpu t of the
"main" amp lifier. To obtain suffi cie nt
voltage to swing the meter. I used a step
up transformer and rectified Ihe output 10
provide DC. Because of pointer balli s
tics, a I 0 ~F capacitor was used to pro
vide a long time constant to dampen the
o the rwise rapid pointer movement. I at
tached a series-connected diode and rc
s iste r across the meier to create a square
law non- linear pointer movement . The
purpose was to reduce the pointer veloci 
ty as it approached the upper mechanical
poi nter stop. but ye t provide an adequate
swing below mid-scale. In theory, as the
vol tage across the me ter ri ses to 0 .7
volts , the 330 -o hm resistor is shun led
across the meter coil. reduci ng the meter
sensitivity and slowing upward pointer
movement . A lmost any meier havi ng a
sens itivity from 50 ~A 10 200 ~A works
well in the circuit. A 0-1 rnA could a lso
be used . but cir-cuit values wou ld have to
be adjusted 10 accommodate the higher
meter current value.

Since installing the common audio bus
in my shac k. I've been able to free up
seve ral independent speaker enclos ures
for use elsewhere in addition to combin
ing the audio output of several receivers
into a common speaker. I've a lso met my
objective of having a single volume con
trol for all of the so unds emanat ing from
the receivers . If your shack needs some
audio o rgan izat ion , conside r trying a
common audio bus system. III

Radio Shack

Radle Shack
All Electronics

Radio Shaek
All Electronics

Radio Shack
Radio Shack
Aadio Shack

Aadio Shack
All Electronics

Parts List

15 ohm 1/2 watt
220 ohm 1/2 watt
50k ohm pot

10 uF 25V electrolytic cap
1N4148 or 1N914 diode
1N4001 -1 N4004 diode
10 ohm 1/2 watt
100 ohm 1/2 watt
25-50 ohm pot

330 ohm 1/2 watt
1:1 turns ratio transfonner

8/1k ohm audio output trans
Any 50-200 [lA panel meter

A4
A5
A.

Cl
01,4
05
Al
A2
A3

A7
Tl .2

T3

Ml

Figure 3. VU-style meterfor setting audio levels on a common hils.

01- 04
R' R' IN4148". t a 220 n OR IN 9 14

R' R7
'0' 330n
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TO MA IN

I[
ADJU ST •AMPLIF IER an .. • .,

OUTPU T .c 0 - 20 0,.A• CI
10,.F 0'
25v l N40Q4

been insta lled at the ou tput of the receiv
er. Further, the bus system is unshielded,
unbalanced and works we ll as long as
noi se doesn't develop through ground
loops. etc. The bus was made using #24
(pai red) speake r wire strung along the
she lves in the shac k wi th terminal blocks
attached periodicall y to accept rece iver
o u tpu t.

I also tried an 8/500-ohm trans istor ra
di o output transformer for matching the
bus 10 the amplifier input. It worked well .
but the vo ltage step-up ratio requ ired
more amplifi er input attenuation than I
wanted for my application.

As an as ide, I did not ice some frequen
cy response changes, though. while ex
periment ing with di ffe rent transformer
inp ut imped ance values . Specifica lly.
when using a 4/1 Ok-ohm impedance ra tio
fol lowed by a resistor anenuaro r to re
duce the signal voltage, I observed a loss
o f low frequencies. II was necessary to
bypass the anenuator with a capacitor to
regai n some low frequency response. Of
course, the aucnuauon ratio changed, too.
The use of a I : I rati o transformer solved
the response and signa l voltage problems.

Once the audio bus was operating to
my satis fact ion. I soon wanted to extend
the system into the house for remote
monitoring. Rather than mod ifying the
first syste m . I de veloped a low
impedance bus for remote speakers. as
indicated in Figure 2. I wanted a s ingle
amp lifier to drive all of the remo te speak
ers ra ther than having an amplifier in
s ta lled a t eac h speaker, which wou ld
h ave req u ire d an adde d p ower bus .
Aga in. a a- watt am p lifier was t rans
former-coup led to the high impedance
audi o bus and the output of the ampl ifier
wired to the remote spe akers. Each re
mote speaker cons isted of a 2- inc h/16
ohm transistor rad io speaker mounted in
to a box. along with a 20-50-ohm pot
used as a vol ume control. The actua l pot
resistance val ue was not fou nd to be crit i
ca l and va l ues from 15 to 150 o hm s
worked well. Note that the pot wiper was
connected to the s peake r, not the bus.
The object was to vary the audio power
in the speaker wi thout affecti ng the audio
level on the bus. Rarely was it neces sary
to use more than about 250 mW at a re-
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OffER SAVE UP TO $400 VALUE
CALL FOR INFORMATION OR TO ORDER 1-800-232-3501

dynamic BDgo from DC to 50 MHz
dispersion -.g, w;!h out degradation
of the 011 screen dynamic range, plus a
continuously variable dispersion control.

PERFORMANCE ad LOW COST,
The SA Series Spectrum Analyzers have
been designed utilizing a revolotiooary
new proprietary Log Amplifier. which
provides -110 dBm senitivity (.7 micro
volts)...And up to 80 dB on screen
dynamic range with a Vertical Amplitude
Accuracy: of +/- 2 dB over 70 dBm, +/
3 dB over 80 dBm.•. Frerquency Range
of 2 Mhz to I(XX) MHz SAlOCX> and 2
MHz to 600MHz SASOO... A 5" Display
with 10 dBm perldiv. on 8 Vertical

Fixed Divisions. DC-50 MHz per/div. on
10 Horizontal Fixed Divisions...
Dimensions 6-H x Irw x lr D.
Weight 15 LB.•.P1us all these features at
0IlC third the cost of most low cost
Spectrum. Analyzers on the market
Ioday•..Tbe Model SA1000 and SASOO
Spectrum. Analyzers offer you the best
performance to price ratio in the market
today and it's MADE IN THE USA. If
you need a troely high ped"omw=
Spectrum Analyzer at a truely low price
order an ITC Analyzer today.

Filter can be used at any frequency and
dispersion setting••.The Vertical Position
control calibrates the vertical position
and sets the Baseline reference point...
The input attenuator control sets the
reference points at 0 dBm, -20 dBm or
-40 dBm... 5 Center Frequency select
pushbutton switches. a ten turn Fine
Frequency control, combined with A 50
MHz Crystal Oscillator Marker that
places a marker at each 50 MHz point
from 50 MHz to 1000 MHz, making
frequency identification very easy when
using the SA1(XX) 01' SA500.•Tbe DC to
50 MHz per/div. pushbutton dispersioo
control. allows full 80 dB 011 screen

MODEL SA500

A MUST FOR HVERY SHOP,
Perfect for every Ham Shack. RF Lab.
EMI Test Lab, TV-AM·FM Broadcast
Station. and Radio Service Shop...SA
Series Analyzers are just the right
instruments to use as a Pan Adaptor for
your HF rig. Tooe up an HT
radio...Tune Filters. Duplexers,
Cavities. Mixers and recievers...
CATVlMATV/Satellite systems.. Check
RF cables. RF amps. and
Connectors...Check and adjust Security
Transmitters and Recievers.•. Evaluate
all RF based Systems...A1l this in a
single Instru:menl for only $1295.00
Model SASOO I $1495.00 Model
SAlOOO (suggested list price)

EASY TO USB...NO FRILLS,
ITC SA series Analyzers provide
unsurpassed performance. with just a
dozen easy to operate well organized
controls••.The SA Series controls are
simple to understand and use, even if
you never used a Spectrum Analyzer
before you will be on line in no tune.

FBATURES.•.FBATURES,
The Baseline Clipper controls the low
end noise to signal ratio...The Video

ALL PRJCF3 A...'O SPEClFICAno~s ARE Sl.'BJBcr 10~'GEwmrouT NOT1CE OR. 0BI.JGAlD'i. MIC. Vl5A., -'Eo I:lSCOVER, am:x .MONEY ORDER OK.
PlUCI'S INCLUDE SHD'PL"G A"ID INSURANCE VIA UPS GRC.Irn-'D (t'SA). CA RESII>DolS PU!ASE ADD.sAl.a TAX . DF.AU:R: ~QUIRES wacowE.

Distributed By Navtec 1303 Avoeada Ave., Suite 193 Newport Beach, CA 926622 714-721-8085 FAX 714-721-8085
CIRCLE 3 ON READER SERVICE CARD



~RC
Fully Automatic MOSFET

HF LINEAR AMPLIFIER
· 1 KW No-TuNE POWER AMPLIFIER

·48 MOSFETs SINGLE ENDED P USH-PULL (SEPP) DESIGN

• BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC ANTENNA TUNER

• HIGH-EFFICIENCY SWITCHING POWER SUPPLY

I,

The ]RL-2000F is the world 's first
MOSFET HF linea r amplifier ,
designed using the same high tech-

_____oology found in ]RC's professional
high-power radio tran smitters.
Featuring a heavy-duty power amp
that incorporates 48 RF power MOS
FETs to ensure low distortion and
clean output up to 1,000 watts (100%
duty cycle, 24 hour) SSB/ CW, plus a

.j
""~'J. -.. ..'-'--~.. ~~

.,!' ..'

,

high-speed automat ic anten ~,,;:.:;;.:.._;...._
with memory capacity of 1820 cha?!
nels for instant QSY. Plus a high
efficiency switching power supply _
(80V-264V) with power factor cor-
rection to supress AC line currents,
an automatic antenna selector for
up to four antennas and a wireless
remote control unit.

[..JRC) 3opan.Radio Co., .ltd.
430 Pa rk Ave, 2nd Floor New York . ~y 10022

Phone : (212)355·1I80 Fax : (212)319·5m
T elex : 961114 JAPAS RADIO S YK

CIRCU 159 ON R£AD£II S.EIlVICIE CAItO



73 Review
Number 11 on your FeedbM:k card

by Gordon West WB6NOA

The M System

5·Element Quad

Cellular Security Group
4 Gerring Road

Gloucester MA 01930
Telephone: (508) 281-8892;

(BOO) 487-7539
Price: $59.95, plus $4 S & H

Easy to assemble and very portable.

Photo A. The Cellular Security Group's 5-element quad comes complete with a PVC mast.

polarization to the other by swinging the
quad on its side.

Performance

Once the quad was assembled we
looked et its resonant bandwidth on the
handy MFJ SWR analyzer. We backed up
our findings with a Bird Model 43 wattmeter.
Wi th the antenna held safe ly above ou r
heads, the SWR was a perfect t :1.1 at 145
MHz, and at band edges 1;1.4 to 1. This
makes it plenty broadband lor use just out
side the 2 meter ham band by Coast Guard
euxnrerrsts. Civi l Air Patrol operators, and
MARS operation.

When we elevated the antenna to rooftop
level of a single story house, the SWR mini
mum shihed down slightly 1 MHz. We were
still well below 1:1.4 to 1 at the lop of the
band.

Since this ligh tweight portable quad
makes a handy tran smitter-hunting anten
na, we were curious 10 examine what effect
hand-holding the boom might have on the
direct ivity 01 incoming signals, as well as on
the overall performance of the antenna. As

,
,

.;

The driven element features a matching
network which is mounted on the horizontal
wire element for long-range, 2 meter, s se
horizontal polarizat ion , or on the vertical
side for 2 meter repeater communications.
And for fox hunting, you can qUickly add in
attenuation when you get Close to the hkf.
den transmitter by simply going from one

Photo B. The sturdy P VC design keeps the
boom from sagging. Be sure to bow all of the
spreaders in the 5atTl6 direction .

S ome unique and interesting antennas
are ava ilable from the Cellular Security

Group. Now, I realize thai this name may
seem a little strange for a company thai
builds antennas, but their PVC-based an
tennas are distinctly unique. I have thei r lit
l ie telescopic PVC ground plane. and it
works super for class demonstrations and
portab le work. With a ll the litt le ground
plane elements pushed in you can get up
as high as 450 MHz. Fu lly extended, you
are down around 130 MHz. I can't think of
anyone elsa with a collapsib le VHFIUHF
ground plane!

Quad antennas for 2 meters VHF have
the distinct advantage of portability and
quick assembly. The s-erement quad from
this manufacturer uses sturdy whi te PVC
tu bing pre-drilled for the boom and the
Fiberglas sp readers , and an extra PVC
tube for a push-on attachment to support
the boom.

Assembly

The 2 meter quad is great for newcomers
because everything is pre-assembled. The
stranded copper wire elements are clearly
marked for the three directors: one driven,
and one reflector placement. The wire has
soldered-on spreader caps that simply pop
on to each spreader assembly. The wire el
ement is one totat wavelength long, with
each side a quarter wavelength. Directors
are about five percent sma ller than the driv·
en element, and the reflector is approxi
mately five percent larger.

The quad takes about five minutes to as
semble. The spreader simply pushes into
the holes on the boom. Red-tip spreaders
are for the reflector, blue for the director,
and black for the driven elements. Cellular
Security Group's new improved version 01
their original s-erement quad also features
cotter pins for the exact placement of each
Fiberglas rod. The rods behave just like
Fiberglas should, and are quite flexible.

As you attach the copper caps with the
wire element pre-soldered on, there is gen
t le pressure that bows the elements either
forward or backward. It makes no difference
wh ich way you bow the elemen ts- just
make sure th at each set of spreaders is
bowed in the same direction.
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-Never CalL-CfLAgaio!

MOUSER'
ELECTRONICS

Sale. & Stocking L0C8t1ona Nationwide

ELE RONIC
COMPONENTS

Whether you order 1 part or
all 39,504...MOU5ER stocks

and...can ship today!!

CALL...
(800) 992-9943

for your
FREE
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Say you saw it in 73!

For s ",""ell _, ~ you or"'" PC HF FAX S99 (see ou
lXIlet llCI " _ 15s..oe). you can adO ou- .- an::lnv~
PC SWL 3 0 II)f sao 00 onsteaCI cA ou- ' egular tow pnce cA
"'00

PC SW\.~ t">e II¥Ow~ . so'twll'e . ..-.strue:toon5
In;l "1IQU8<q' b ts I IMOl!<lIO eIow you 10r«:eNe a wast
"">My cA 09tal llroadcastsIr~ CNeIt!ftOrtW_
, arjro ~)'OU~ <s ary Ie ... Pe or CO'I'lPIiotlle~...
aro:l .... sse vo-twawer~ The Il"OC1IC! CO"S'StS cA

DemocI....tor
0igItaI Sillnal PfOcH WIg Softwar.
200 P-ve J uto rial R.., . al
World WIde Utilily Freq.-.qo Wt
J uto na l A"dio C" MIl. WIIh Samples

PC SW\. &ulomatiC8lty oecodeS M OO'se COde. RnY.
AMTOR, SITOR, N"'VTEX and ASCII

PC ·SWl lets you tune .. 0I'l world pre-ss se-rvices
meteorolo gical broadca sts, ham ' adlO o perata"" coastal
Shore Sta t,OOS , av ,atoon telex a M mueh mor" d 'Jrta l ac tion
on the shortwave ba nds . Why pev for another expens<""
bOx when e swnple inte<1!1Ce and you' PC ceo ee the job?
AOVANCEO FEATURES,

'''''''' """"-Oogotal Waveform Pr"sentatoens
Auto CaI,brat,OI1 and Code Aoeogrwon
Cof>t flUClUS1y Jur_ Foil... Fr~_

v..... "'"
Adj..sl_ CW F""" 5eonstJw't,t
Ur*I....-ded Capcur-e ¥Ill Pml>ng
lnIegrK.e<l fa>! EOlOO'

""eg....ed log aro:l Dat~.~'.I5.'
sroeI to DOS~
5"......,... 5$ lnIeg3\lOl'l ...... PC HF FIIl;SfNe

cal or -.Ie lor _ l;:OmpIMe catalOg 01 pl'ocluct$.
VIu & MHt..c.d welcome.

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL ~179.00
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

25.95
39.95
59.95

CIRCU: 14 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

9:00 am • 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appoinlment.

_ ........ t- . • _ ....... '
PH. (716) 6 6-4-634 5

(8 0 0 1752-8813 for order. only

5l»-281-eee2 INFO
~1M-n. FAX

1-800 487-7539 ORDERS
Masm Cald & VISA Accepted

The Best Value

Ground Plane
3 Elemenl Quad
5 Elemenl Quad

IMAX System ..
Antennas

Send Orders To: Cellular Security Group
4 Gerring Road
Gloucestet", MA 01930

IICOMI

CIACl.I 222 ON READER SEftV1CE CARD

~~" i4~
""""'" .,.., K3IWK

5120 Harmony Grove Road, OoYef, PA 17315
Phone 717·292-04901

Bel: I ' .... -.IIl ...JllPIil EST. E-.
-[};sl~p Aw';_-

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, NeW;;;;Y;;:o;;J1(;;1;;4;;7;;Ol====~~~~;m~~

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

Chassis Kits Rack Shelves

Cabinet xns Rack Equipment Cabinets

Assembled Cabinets Antenna Grounding KMs

Slope BoxK~s Towel Mouflted Box Kits
UHF & VHF AnIema Dipole Hangers
Power DiYidef Kits Other eocosoee

SroaJIsheets Aluminum and Brass
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n nm_, TEl lSl ll 41HUI
PJ. la nln HJ (J11I 4J:l-4011
.... ....... CA 10115

TE
SYSTEMS

iW MH,
0503G i-s 10-50 6 15/{l,6 LP'
050BG 1 170 28 15/06 Standard
050BR , 170 28 + ....'"0510G 10 170 28 15/{l6 '''''"'051 0R 10 170 28 + -'"05506 5- 10 375' 60 ' 510< HPA
05SO RH 5-10 375 60 + _HPA
0552G 25-40 315 55 l Ml6 HPA
O552 RH 25-40 315 55 + Repeater HPA

144 .Hz
..036 ' -5 ' ~SO 6 1510.6 LPA.."" 28 100 12 1510.6 """'"" 09G 2 ISO 28 1510.6 -1409R 2 ISO 24 + -14100 10 160 28 1510.6 '''''"'1410R 10 160 24 + -141 2G 25-45 160 20 15/{l.6 ""'"'"1412R 25-45 160 19 + ...ater
1450G 5 350 56 1510.6 HPA
1450RH 5 350 56 + Repeater HPA
1452G 28 350 SO 15/0.6 HPA
1452RH 25 350 SO + RepeaterHPA
14S4G 50-' 00 350 " 15111.6 HPA
14S4RH 50-1 00 350 " + Repeater HPA

"" .'"2203G 1-5 '1><0 6 1410.7 LP'
22100 10 130 20 1410.7 s.......
2210R 10 130 19 + -22120 30 130 16 14/0.7 """'"2212R 30 130 rs + -'"22506 5 220 " 14ftl.7 HPA
2250RH e 280 " + Repeater HPA
2252G 28 220 36 14/{l.7 HPA
2252RH 28 280 36 + Repeater HPA
2254G 75 220 32 14/07 HPA
2254RH 75 280 32 + Repeater HPA....'"
« 03G 1-5 7-25 • 1211.1 LPA
«100 10 '00 19 1211.1 """'"44 10R 10 ' 00 18 + -'"« 120 20-30 '00 19 1211.1 """'"44 12R 20-30 100 18 + -...... 5 ' 00 22 12IU HPA..... 5 ' 00 22 + RepeaterHPA
« 506 5-10 175 34 1211.1 HPA
« SO" 5-10 175 34 + Repeater HPA
4452G 28 175 29 1211.1 HPA
4-452RE 25 175 29 + RepeaterHPA
4454G 75 175 28 1211,1 HP'
4454 RE 75 175 25 + Repeater HPA

SO "'"
0520' .s 25 , He

SO "'"
0520' .5 25 ,

144 MHz 1420B 5 24 , He ..144 MHz 1420N 5 24 ,
220 MH.! 2220' .s 22 ,He
220 MHz 2220' .5 22 ,
4-40 MHz «20' .5 18 ONC
4-40 MHz 4420N 5 18 ,
1.2 GHz 10208 .9 .. 9NC
1.2 GHl 1020N .9 14 ,
CHRh y.-~ ...Iw or sen::! dJect~ b kJlthef
p-cQct inIormatm. AI Pm:icts Madt in SA.

II .! 11,1 '>- .
.oon 141011 IWIltl 14501

.
_~n~...... .,.

AI _ 14*fie'S (llOl H jOtJ) ee 1f1ea", all--nDle with k.fy
a4lJnatic T/R swild_1II nt PIT~, The receiIoe
~ use GaAs f EY deYices rated at .5 ell NF witll +18
lIIm 3nl order IP. LPA, Stan:larll an:! HPA ~ :n
intemitlent lkJ(y des9I SlitabIe kJ basean:!moIliIe~tk:n
Repeatef M1)S are contirU:llS wty. class C.
ampllll., c:llla..llm..: HilJh"lX/'NeI". naf~ or wideb<I¢
100-200 MHz. 225-400 MHz. 1-2 GHz, Mi'itary (2BV),
ConUll(il'Cia( etc. - consult factct)', A ccroete line 01 Rx
lJeamps also available.

NEW!
400

WATTS....
(1_ 1" MHz)
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caps keep everything in place, and a couple
of extra pounds in your backpack is next to
nothing on a local hiking trip . You supply
your own coaxia l cable harness, and we
recommend AG8X so as not to distort the
wire element attached to the matching net
work. II you're going to leave this unit out in
the open air for some time you would want
to seal up the Pl259 connection with Coax
Sealno ava ilable from Universal Radio ,
Reynoldsburg, Ohio.

I did work some fantastic OX on this litt le
antenna during the June VHF/UHF contest.
An SSB station 400 miles away down in
Mexico was able to hear our tropo signals
just about as well as nearby operators run
ning long boom yagis with plenty more gain.
Th is proves the point that once a 2 meter
path is open, a good directional antenna
may really pick up signal strengths at both
ends of the ci rcuit.

The MAX Sys tem Quad will g ive you a
terrif ic-performing setup for under $60. Best
of all, everything is color-coded. So, even if
you immediately lose the ins truct ions, it
would be tough to put this thing together
wrong. And since the spreaders are made
of Fiberglas-like materials, there's not that
agEKIld problem of pu lling down on the wire
elemen ts and ha ving a wood dowel sud
denly snapp ing in half. The elemen t end
caps are also smoothed out for safety pro
tectron. so wilh a little care this an tenna
sho u ld be sa fe around every one on a
mountaintop expedition. For added safety
at moderate power use you could even coat
the bare-stranded wires with a non-conduc
tive, flex ible compound available at most
hardware stores.

And while assembling th is little antenna
in less than two minutes isn 't much of a
chore, it is sort of a kick 10 let the kids put it
together, and 10 communicate from an an
tenna akin to a home-brew array. II

long as you keep your fingers off of the an
tenna wires you can' t te ll the dillerence .
However, we would never suggest holding
the antenna by the boom when transmit 
ting- even w ith Ilea-powered hand-held
transceivers. Rather, use the supplied verti 
ca l PVC mast, and you will be assured of
low SWR and a good clean forward lobe. It
is advertised as an t 1 dB forward gain an
tenna, probably 11 dBi. This is a pretty
healthy figure for a ooom length of on ly 5
feet. so I would simply go on record in say
ing that the quad is very directional, with
very not iceable signal attenuation all the
sides and off the back. Its tront-to-back ratio
is listed as 25 dB, but again, the test ing we
were doing was only with observed incom
ing and outgoing signal st rengths.

Because th e un it is so lig htweight,
it's ideal to take along on a VH F 2 meter
mountaintop expedition. You can pack the
spreaders and the wire elements inside the
PVC tubes for safekeeping. Some little end

Photo D. Close-up of the feedpoint assembly.

Photo C. The copper end caps at the comers of each quad loop slide over the ends of the
spreader arms allowing you to quickly and accurately assemble the quad.



NYE ENGINEERING

na output connectors. Any exciter
can be used: !he unit senses the in
put RF and automatically tunes me
amp to the ope rating frequency.
The interna l CPU stores band ,
tuner and antenna settings to one
of 1,620 memory channels for fast
reca ll. A buill· in switching power
supply utilizes a unique power fac
tor correction {CFCI circuit to im
prove efficiency and reduce power
consumption.

The suggested retail price for thiS
amplifier Is $4,899. For more infor
mation, contact Japan Radio Co.,
Ltd., 430 Park Avenue, New York
NY 10022; (2 12) 355-1180, Fax:
(212) 3 19·5227. Or circle Reader
Servk:e No. 204.

trcoar half-wave gain. It improves
received signals, stretches simplex
range. reaches far-away repeaters,
and saves your pack . Priced at
$19.95 ppd., it co mes ready for
wor1o:: with 7'Z' isolated coarial feed.
line and a gokf pin BNe. For more
information, contact Antennas
West, 1500 N. 150 w. Provo UT
84604; (801) 375-4664, (BOO) 926
7373, Fax: (BOI) 373-8425. Or or
cle Reader service No. 203.

power and other coonections af
ter the storm is out of the area.
Various models are available for
amateur radio and two-way com
munications equipment, satellite
receiving systems, computer and
data processing equipment, well
pump motors and air conditioning
compressors.

For prices and mora informa
tion, contact Rabun Labs, fnc.,
P.O. Box 790, Clayton GA 30525;
(800) 788-1824. Or circle Reader
Service No. 202.

The Ptco-J from Antennas West
is a sleek, tough end-fed half-wave
antenna ready to hang anywhere. II
can be attached to window glass or
curtain rods, or suspended in an
apartment closet, in a patio door
way, in a motet window, or from a
light fixture. When llOt in use it rol ls
up and fits into a 4 oz. pocket-sized
holder.

The Pico-J doesn't need radials
for broadband low-angle cmidnec-

Japan Radio Company, Ud. has
announced thei r newest product,
the JRL-2QOOF HF linear amplifier,
the world's first MOSFET linear am
plifier for the ham radio market.
JRC has developed several MOS
FET transmitters for commercial HF
applications up to 10 kW, al using
the same single-ended push-pull
ci rcuit design found in the JRl
2OOOF. The JRl-2000F's 48-MOS
FET power amplifier cners lower
IMD and harmonic distort ion than
convention bipolar-type transistor
amplifiers, a higher output power
margin, higher efliciency, greater fi
nal device dUrability, and better lin
earity across wide frequency
ranges. It features a built-in auto
matic antenna tuner and four anten-

RABUN LABS

ANTENNAS WEST

J APAN RADIO

Rabun Labs, Inc. has an
nounced a new product line that
is a revolutionary new concept in
electrical and electronic equfp
ment protection technology. The
Inc ipi ent Lightening Detect ion
and Protect ion System (ILOt?
Series) detects the presence of
lightning when a storm is typically
5 to 10 miles away and protects
equipment by automatically d is
connecti ng power sources, tele
phone lines and coax cables. The
system automatically restores all,,.

o CTCSS

• DCS •
• DTMF

~ POWER

MOOEL CO- I

and will operate lor two months if
the battery switch is left on (a low
battery message shows on the
display).

The FS73 Signal Cube has
many uses, including checking
radiation patterns 01 antennas
at relatively great distances, and
checking RF levels and detecting
sources. It is priced at $159. For
more info rmation , contact Nye
Engineering Co., Inc., 4020 Galt
ocean Dr. #606, Fort Lauderdale
FL 33308; (305) 566-8560, Fax:
P05} 537-4711. Or circe Reader
Service No. 201 .

Compiled by Hope Currier

, i I 1;1
I ;1 I. I_I'.

CO....UNIC...TIONS OEc OOEfl UNIT

CONNECT SYSTEMS
The new Model CD-1 from codes such as AN I, access

Connect Systems Inc . decod es codes , pho ne numbers, etc.
and displays 104 DCS codes, 50 DTMF sequ ences are au to -
CTCSS codes and all 16 DTMF malically replayed just in case
digits . The Co.1 is intended to be you missed it in real time or the
used with service monitors to pro- sequ ence was too last to co-
vide important additional capabiti- serve.
ties. However, it can also be con- For prices and more informa-
nacted to any receiver or scanner tion , contact Connec t Systems
to check radi os or to mon itor Inc., 2064 Eastman Ave., Suite
shared repealers and display the 113, Ventura CA 93003; (805)
current user's DCSlCTCSS code. 642-71 84, Fax: (805) 642-7271.
The CD· l also d isplays DTMF Or circle Reader Service No. 205.
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Nye Enginee r ing has an
nounced a new and unique digi tal
field strength meter for amateur
and commercial use. The FS73
·Signal Cube" is a heavy duty
model , 2.5" SQuare and 2· deep,
with a sp lash -p roof cast alu 
minum case and has a large 3
1/2 digit LCD display indicating
RF amplitude . It is broadband
(0 .1 10 450 MH z) and can be
used tor absolute Of relative read
ings. A calibration chart on the
back of the unit can be used to
detennine actual voIlS per meter,
up to 150 MHz. The unit uses a
standard 9V tran sistor ballery



New Model DJ-580T
HATED # 1 IN .JAPAN, NOW AVAILABLE IN

TH E U.S.
A su per-compact handheld. the t iny DJ-:,)8OT is a

powerful. feature-packed twin ha nder. This su per
compact liT is the smallest you ' ll fi nd. and literally fits
in the palm ofyour hand.
Ergonom ic design, combined \..i th excell ent sensi tivity

and unbelievable great sound, sets a new sta nda rd for
mi n iat u re H'F's.
New ~ICF function a llows you 10 set the 40 memory

channels regardless of which channe ls you want for
VHF or UHF. Any combinat ion is possible.
Alinco's J>.J ·58OT has Fu ll-Duplex Cress Band

Operation a nd Cross Band Repeater Funct ions with
real world power a nd exce llent sensi tivity. Airband

receive wi t h s imple modi ficat ion .
If the battery is depleted to less than 5 volts , Alinco's

Patented Super Low Ba ttery Consumption Functi2n is
automat ically a ctivated. You ca n continue to operate
the radio a ll the way down to 3.5 volts . This feature is
effective with d ry ce ll batteries only .
Thi s un it ha s built in n SQ for paging, CTCSS encode

and decode sta nda rd, va rious scanning funct ions. H
power level selections for each ha nd, bell func tion , a nd
a n illumina ted keypad.
Ch eck out the affordable technology of the 90's.
Check out ALINCO,

ALINCO
ELECTRONICS INC,

ALifIoiCO F.LECTH()~ICS I:"Jc'
438 Amapola Avenue. Un it 130 . Torrance. CA 9050 1
Tel. 13 10. 6 18-8616 Fax (3 10) 61R·875R

T wo Year Limited w a rranty.
Speci fi cat ilms and fea ru res a re subJI":1 10 l'han~l' ..... 11 hour nonce or 001igauon,

CIRCLE 17 ON "£ADER SE llVtCE CARD



CONTACT EAST

NEW PRODUCTS

The 58 -piece Workstation
Specialist Kit from Contact East
is designed for specialists ser
vicing pe s, me servers , work
stations and 110 devices . It
contains commonly needed
tools plus special tamper-p-oet
fastener tools needed to access

computers and monitors. Includ
ed are testers lor duplex power
outle ts an d te lepho ne j acks
and extractors. Three case styles

are available: Mod el 68-TC D2
with a single compartment, brown

c oroura case; Model 68·CDS2
wi th two compa rtmen ts (one
for documents) , in a khaki Cor
dura P lu s case with leather -

like trim and a detachable shoul

der strap; and Model 68·CDS3,
100% ESO-safe , with static
conduc ti ve foam, grounded
through a common point ground

ing snap. ma de of specia ll y
t reated stat ic-dissipative gray
Cordura Plus fabric, with as-loot
g roun d cord and s-toct coiled
cord and adjustable wrist strap.
All cases have th ree outside
pockets.

Prices ran ge from $235 to
$323. For more information. con
tact Contact East. 335 Willow
Street. N. Andover MA 0 1845;
(508) 682-2000. Or circle Reader
Service No. 206.

ELECTRON PROCESSING

BAYLIN PUBLICATIONS
Electron Processing has intro

duced a simple means to put a
linked repeate r or bl-dtrectlona !
link on the air quick ly and with
out excess ive expense . Ease
of use and low cost make the
BRI-2-DUAL and BRI-2-AB ideal
for HT range extension . mobilel
portab le re peat e rs or dual fre
quency linking operation . The
BAI-2-DUAL provides a bi-direc
tional link configuration when con
nected to two transceivers. In this
configuration. all signals received
by one radio are transmitted on
the other and vice ve rsa . The
BRI-2-RB is configured to provide
a standard duplex repeater opera
tion with connection to another
transceiver in "remote base" type
operation. The repeate r is then
linked to whatever repeater or fre
quency the second transceiver is
tuned to.

No internal modification of your
equipment is needed as it con
nects to the external speaker out
put of your re ce ive rs and the
mike jack of your transmitters. All
the basic necessities of repeater
or relay operation are crovcec.
ALX1io Isolation and PIT transmit
ter ke ying using a VOX ci rc ui t
makes connection to your equip
men t simple-just wire your mi
c rophone plug ! A f ive- second
"hang- lime and a three-minute
'nmecur timer are both provided
(and can be disabled). Both units
are powered by 12 VOC.

The BRI·2-DUAL and the BRI
2-RB each sell for $85. plus a S5
shippi ng/hand li ng charg e. For
more information, contact Elec
tron Processing. Inc., P.O. 8 0)(
68. Cedar MI 4962 1; (616) 228
7020.

BayJin Pu blicat ions has an
nounced a new book , Wireless
Cab le and S MA TV. Th is 40 0
page. 8-112" x 11" publication ex
pands upon an earl ier work ,
satellite. Off-Air and SMATV and
includes a completely new 170
page se c tion on wire le ss
cablefMMDS systems, as well as
a chapter on private cable securi
ty systems. It has over 200 pho-

tos and illustrations that support
the goal of allowing even a non
technical person to deve lop a
comprehensive understanding of
wireless cable and SMATV.

Wireless Cable and SMATV is
pric ed at 550. plus 54 shipping
and hand li ng . Contact Baylin
Pub licati ons. 1905 Mar ipos a,
Boulde r CO 80302. O r circle
Reader Service No. 207.
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POWERFUL MODULAR PORTABLE
· 12 Volt 6.5 AH Powcrl'ack.
• Boosts H-T to 5/7 watts output.

• 15 limes I-I:-T nicad pack.

• Modular mounts for accessories.
•Carries H·T & adapters in one.
o Standard cigaret te socket.

•Built-in handle & strap.
•Always ready. no ov ercharge.
• For emergency, field day. etc.

" Com munications coverage for 10 hours without
coming ashore for recharge!"

1\041\. Roben Wallen. u.kcRidge, \'A

" The PcwerPack was fl awless and was still working
when our {emergency) drill en ded."

W6VK t' "' CE "Jim" Ware Concree. v.-:\

l.: , ,,,,2 PPM

$99.95

$9.95 S&HO

$99.95

S9.9S S&W

HAM KIT
I NC L U D ES

DC Po"erPacklHA~t KIT #06-3110
List Price $ 142.70 Your Pr ice

Qptional Solar Charger Kit #06-8191
List Price $ ISI AO Your Price

......~
~-

-- ----~

'Iodular Sto rage Pou ch- - Carries accessories
& ada pters. ---
Modular Li!:ht---ConstanllOashing light for
night or emergency . Powers 8 walls up to Xhours.
-~ ~ ~---

Dcubte Socket-s-Powers two 12 volt products.

DCP@WERPACK

Optional Solar Char~_er Kit
Recharges in remote areas in 810 10 hou rs (sunny day).
Powe rs Il -T in emergency (sunny day).
15 \'011, 6.8 wails. wt.4.5Jb.. size 12"X18"XI /4" .

12 VOll · DC CORDLESS RECHARGEABLE. . . .

DC PowerPack-c-Scaled lead acid cell
rechargeable up to 1,(100 times.
Wt. 6.8 Ibs., size 7" X 3" X 10".
Powers other IX.' products too .

De C barge r -c-Recharges in vehicle in I 10 3 hou rs.
--- ---- -- ---- --
AC C ha rger-Recharges at home in 8 to 10 hours.- ~.- -- ~- ---~~-_.... -~_ .... ----

'.odullir Clip Holder-Holds II -T, or anything
with a belt c lip.

1[(1\ 111 1

II@OlUR

mnm
Mi ll II Il l.

Fur order ca ll loll free:
1-800-955-5014/Dept.7329/24hr.
30 day money back guarantee. I year factory lim ited warranty.
for technical information contact factory at
1-800-544-4124 1 M-F / 9-4 1 CA time
ftftAA Power Products Marketing
~'1 1 72" 1 \11. Herrmann SIIl."l:'(, Founta in Valley. CA " 2701'

·S & H In OOllIinental USA. E.\lra l'O:il: b Olhm..CA~~ ax 57.75 Kn. Allo\\ 2-1 Iloeeb fllrdeli\ery. Extra ctlargl: for2nd day npr~ .
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CF-416
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CFX-431
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CF-4160
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CFX-4310
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'"
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'"'"

MODERN, MULTI-BAND ANTENNA SYSTEMS

GAIN~.•
2W7OC'n I 951'13.2 j 200 se-es rw zre-

Nylon Guy$ Included. H"iJ""' G.in Dwolt.. lCl.er In It>e World!

2W7Ocm 8.51'119 200 50-239 5'1'" 17'S"

2W7Otm 65.90 200 SQ.2J9 3'B" 10'5"

2MI7Ocm 4.S/72 200 SO-Z39 2"2" 5' 11"

2MI22OMHl 2.15134 200 50-239 2'8" 3'8"

10M/6M 2.1516,5 l OQFM 50-239 re 22'7"

7OcnV2Jcm 9""2.8 15G1SO N-~ 3'8" 7'S'

7OcrT\I23Cm 6(Yll4 15(Y.jQ ~ "'3" 3'4"

MODEL.

CA 2lo41rAAX ec
CA-2x..WX su:
CA-Zx4FX SLC

NCGo1422B

CA-350DB

CA-1243Z

CA-1243E

COMET DUALBAND ANTENNAS

DualBand Mobile Antennas
NEW B-Set'ies a LACK ANODIZED Ceflular Appearance.." """"" 12.15 eo "'.", ' 7 -

S1ONMO """"" 12.15 so """ - " -.... """"" 2.1515,0 so a.ees sr
B20NMO """"" 21 S15.0 so "'" xr -

NEW F Ser ies; The Highest Quality DualBand Antenna You Can Buy!

,"'. """"'"' 3.6.'6.0 ,,,, ",."" a-s- -.....,.
""""'"' ' $ 2 ". a-ess 4',,· -

c....... """"'"' 4.s.7-O ,,,,
"'ess 4" 1·

C.f..2J:.SR """"" 3.Mi2 ,,,, a .ess - 3'.- -
""",., """"" 2.15(3.8 "" "'ess - '" -
CHL-21J ......- 1215 "'" "'-esa '7 -
NCG-l.22 M """""'" 2.15/3 . reo ",."" - ,.,
CHL-350 ''''''M - 12,15 200 PL·259 - re

or COMET Customer Service: Call NCG CompanyIL-= ..,I- _

7141630.4541 PHOTO'

COMET developed the Super Unear Converter (SIC) System to I·. , •
Increase the actual gain 01 DuaV1llband antennas. "==,- _
• Acompletely pre-formed phasing coil and phosphorus copper element PHOTO.

eliminates additional components and gain loss. (Photo B)
• The SLC is etec~ica lly very efficient. provid ing a lem ang le ot radialion

directly to thehorizon. for maximum pertormance. (PhotoB)
• COMET sectional antennas use ABS (Transparent to RF) connecting joints

lor the finest patlem and easiest assembly. (Photo A)

• j
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~

II:
~ ~ III
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7"11·
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20D
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GA>N

TriBand Mobile Antennas

6.5/9,011 3,5

21~" I
6519.(W,Q"""""""SLC 2M/7OaTv'2Jcm

MOOEL#

NEW! QUAD-BAND Mabile Antenna. SlmultanltDU. TX On .. hnd• •6M And 2M B.nds Are Canst.nt.
By Addln; HF CDlI., The CA_HV C.n B. USH For 3 O. 4 Bsnds Easllyl

CX-702 """"""" 2,151!iO/U '20 PL·259 6'10"

CX-lI01 """"""'- 3016.8196 '00 " ·M818 a-a-
FI.-I SSH """""""" 2.8,'6.018." OJ N·_ , 'r

NEW! T1Mo IfIe'IwstGaIn 211l12:20144OMltz Mobile In T1Mo World!

• ,..... from COIIlIET. Of Cour'M-l

CX·22. """"""'" 2.1Y.lMi.O 'SO a -ess 3'1·

CX·22.NMO """"""'" 215/36/6,0 ,,,, NMO 3'1 ·

CA,HV 401(201/151 HF_ f2 ,15/34 12QSSB PL-259 MAX MAX
1C\1612Mete,s 1'3- 6' 3"

1.-1" ODloonal 2OM IoeOong coil foIlhe (;A·HV.

"'<0,

COMET TRIBAND ANTENNAS



COMET HIGH·POWER DUPLEXERS AND TRIPLEXERS
znc-AJJoy, Die-Cast, Twil-Cavity. LON ~-Loss . High-isolalioo. a'ld HIGH·PCM'ER.
MOOerroe Your Station with COMET Anlema Products

MODEL # """' "'q ow '" Lo.. ,~, Mi. """MH. _.. ..... " " Conn COO"
CF.... '6A lP> l.)· ISOMHz "" BOO 0 ,15 "'" $0·239 PL·259 wl\eac:ls
12,,·'7llCnlj H» ,.,,"'... an BOO "" eoee PL·259wl1eads
Cf ..( l 6C lP> 1.3-15OMHz eo soc 0.1 5 """ ,.- P\.·259 ....",.,.
lN7tkft1 "'" ..,."""" sec SOO "'" eoe N·MaIe w/'lBaOs

CF-4 16Ol U'> 1.3-1SOMHl "" ecc 0' """ 50-'" Pl-2S9 wIoImQ
(2Il7OcmJ ... ..,.""".. sec BOO 02 eoee N·Maje w/o leads

CF-416C1K U'> 1.3-1SOMHz esc ecc 0 ' "'" 50-'" pt.259 wfoleads
(2M/7tlCmJ H» 400-S4(lMHZ soc SOO 02 "'" P\.·259 ",10 leadS

CF· 413A lP> £st' 50MIi<: eo eco ", "" N.Nm lale N·Male wl1eads
SOO,,. soc sec 0'" "0'(1b'1.2GMr) ,n ~1,4GHz '00 ace 0. ' "'" N·MaJuW/leads

CF-413B lP>
~~

eo eco "'" see ,.- Pl.·259 w/loods

"'" soc 0'" see
<>-''''''' "" 840-1.4(iHz '00 eco " ssee ~--
CF-e l 30 U'>

~~
' 50 BOO 02 see ,- N-MalewIoI8ads
sec SOO 0' ssee

~1.2G1tlI H"" 840-UGHl ' 00 zoo o.a "'" N·Ma!il wlo leads

CF-350 U'> 1,3·3OMHl. aso BOO o.a ."", 50·239 PL·259",/leads
(t Om/1m) He> SO·240MHz 350 BOO 0 ' ."", PL·259../Ieads

NCG-1U20 lPF lU·l48MH,z 50 ' 00 '" """ 50-239 PL·259 w/luads
".""'.., "" 22O-225MHz 50 '00 o.s """ Pl·259wlleads

CFX'-31A U'> f"&-6WHz SOO ,"" 02 500B N·Femlloe P\.·259w:'l8ads
100- 15CtJ,Hz ' 50 eoc "2 500B

""" aso,..... ooc SOO "3 sees N·MaI8w11eads
!2ftl,'1OCr1tU J "" &tl).1.4GHz '00 zoe ". soee N·"'* wIIeads

CF)(....3108 lPF ~ ,...... SOO ,"" 0.15 soee ,- PL·259 wIo leads. 1co-1SOUHZ eo ecc "" soe
Be> aso-..... sec SOO 0" """ N·Ma~w!olead $

(2mf1Qcm/1.21 H"" 1l<IO-1.4GHz '00 ace "3 soea N·Mal<l wlo leads

CFlC-4 310C lP> ~1.G·60MHz SOO ,"" 0.15 """ N·Female P L·259 w/oleads
()().I SOUHz esc SOO "" 500B

BP> 35»..... soc 500 "'" """ PL·259 wfoleaOs....-~ ... &4Q.1 ,4GHl '00 '" '" scee N-Male wfo leads

Cf'X-514 U'> 1.3-9(J,4Hz "" ecc 02 sees so-ass P1.·259~

""" " 0","", esc .. "" ssee P\..2S9*"'&ads...""- """ 30>"'~ sec SOO 03 "'" P\.·259 wAeads

CFlC·S1 4J lP> 1 3-00MHt ' 50 soc 015 "'" 50-'" 50·239 w/o leads

''''' ' JO.2OOMHz ' 50 soc
'"

ssoa 50·239 w/o ~ads
(5m/Zm,70Crn) He> 380-SOOMHz 300 500 025 ssce 50-239 wlo leads

CFlC.324A lPF 1.3-15QMHz aso SOO '" """ $0·239 PL·259 wneacts
Be> ,.,.""".. esc SOO "" "'" PL·2S9 ..~.,,,,q- H"" ........ sse SOO 03 """ PL·2S9~

CFX~24 8 U'> 1.3- ISQt.4HZ '" SOO " 2 -oe 50·'" P1..25\l../Ol6adI

""" """"""'" aso SOO "'" -oe Pl-2S9 wIo I&>Q..".- "" sse.""""" aso SOO 03 "'" Pl·2S9w1oleads

COMET MOBILE MOUNTING SYSTEMS
COMEThas a wide selection ofmobile mounts,choose the mount and Coax Cable Assembly
tha! best fits )"OUr personal needs All COMET cables have detachable connectors

•

i
...

-;:72:,

RS-S1

IS-21 Z
> l/l ,.. ot
:I: III C III

ell Cll III, , •0( oJ I ~ ~U II.

IRS-9

". l

IS-SO

>41,1 SUndard CK~ D, luxe
~ assembly. ClIbIe a " Imbt)'.

FWR Rsnge.1 5.ISQ Wal'lS
PWR Range: 15i511 'o'4lls
PWRFlange: l5.ISQ 'Mms
I'WR Range 1~Watts
I'WR Rarge. 10160 walts

Bench Met9f. ilkJrrollllled. 140·525MHz Pw< Rarlg8 15/6IJI'XXN/ Low Inser. loss
UHF Cotv>eclors, SO Q!vn II'l'lP"dance Measure aoCl MocWIOr. SWR Fwd ANDReiPower

DESCRIPTIO N

1~15QI,l1-tl

""''''""'..,.,""'"
,'""""'"'124(). 13OOMHZ

MOD EL 11

CO·27IJ

COMET Mlnlme1ers: Measure SWR 1.0.5:1 Imped: 50 Ohm weight: 5 oz.

CM-200
CU-3OO
eM....
C M-420
CM·l200

COMET SWR/POWER METERS

MOOElI DESCRIPTION

""M Slsnoatll coaxassy, l3tl low loa coax ...uHF CcrneocIors.
'0," Sl¥IOsrIl wax as_,~....m N-eorns.13l1lcM- 1oss a:w.

CK_SM 1311 VERY low lOU caDle + AG-188. "'-<:loOs cable aamage uPOI' >eI"ocle enIfY. UHF Corns.
CK-5N 1311 VER'I' low loss cable + RG-l88, "'-<:loOs caDledwnage upon~ enIry, N·Coms.

'0," 1311 VER'l' lcM-losa calJleassy, For l.2GHZ N·CornecIors

The Following Mounts ... wlo eo.lt.Choos-e fTom the Ca b ls .....mbUn Abo....

as-eo Hea-y·Oury Gutt9f Mou-1t. B1acl< ..../Olal iod<
es-e- HeINf·Duly Trunk Up MounI. Blacl< .....tloaI kxl<.
RS-21 t.loAJ.FUpooe r.Iounl. T........-t.op,IHaIcI>-Bad<. BlAck. AcII· 10any ......bQl •.
,~, hrolt Up Mcu1l. BIad<. For smBI.-olerntS, (B--10, 8-20.Q-t..23J. tIle.1

M5-3FVMM MagMoo.rt. 13f!1Ow-as eatlle, 12 ClQI8 mIIgI8l UHF Co. ",,*""1

IoIIS-SLXMM MaO Moun:. lJt1lowbi.$ cable + 1rt'RG-'88 tolMll:l _ er _caDleda.~
Ms-6LXNN Mag 1douroI, 1311 lcM- 1oss catJje .. 10" AG- ' 88. N-Coo hJeI"'S

TS-1IJ3 MM , G, SIlJow IQssC~ 8I1d t,uok lJp mount. UHF Coms
TS-1IJ6NN , GS VE RY low loss COIll< .. 10" RO·188 , N·CoI1neCI"' s ,

I •• I
Detachable Connector
All Comet assemblies use this comector
for easy n stallation.

•1

l/l l/l III III

""
III III C

ID ID C C ."" ell, ,, , .. III x x..I ..I , ,
II. II. III III jU U
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Humber 13 on y_ f ee :lbKk card

ATV Transmitter, Part II
Get on ATV easily and quickly.

by Rudolf F. Graf KA2CWL and William Sheets K2MQJ

PhoIO. The l -watt A1V transmitter:

(Last month we looked at the theory ofoper
ation and the circuitry involved 10 build a
compact t-wau ATV transmitter fo r the
70cm band that operates with a 9-1'0 /1 sup
ply. I II this final segmem , we'll show you
how to complete the assembly and rest the
circuit, Keep ;'1 mind that you will need the
appropriate amateur license to operate A1V
on 70cm (Technician or highu ) and you
must stay within lhe amateur bandfrequ ency
limirs.-Ed,J

Remember that this transmitter is bassteat
Iy an AM transmitter with very wide

modulator freque ncy response. Construction
of the transmincr board should pose no spe
cial problems as long as you take care to du
plicate thc proto type as closely as possible.

Assem bly Hints

Some precautions 10 take are:
J. Use o nl y GI O 0 .062" thi c k epoxy

Fi bergla s board material. O ther mate rials
and thicknesses co uld be used, bu t may re
sult in d ilTerent tuning conditions and stray
capacitances. However, do nOI use paper
base pheno lic material-it is 100 lossy at the
high frequenc ies presen t in th is transmitter.

2. 012 must be heat-sinked . A possible 3
walt dissipation makes some form of heat
sinking mandatory. The method shown in
Figure 7 has proved adequate if at least one
ounce copper is used. If possible, use 0.040
copper or brass , bu t this is not absolu tely
necessary. 07 is adequately heat -sinked, if
thc meta l case is soldered to the PC board
ground plane, for a normal tran smit-receive
duty cycle (one minu te on, one minute off).
For continuous operation use a cli p-on heat
sink tha t encircles the can of Q 7 (use the
type that has spring fingers) and, if possible.
add a few fins to this, or bolt th is clip-on
heat sink to a larger piece of al uminum or
copper (pre ferred), or even the mounting
case, if possible.

3. Solder as many component lead s as
po ss ible . on top of the boa rd. th at pass
through the gro und plane to both the top and
the bottom of the board. In particular, the
ground lugs on all trimmer capacitors should
be soldered on both sides. The same is true
for most of the resistors that have one side
connected to ground. The idea is to ground
as much of the ground plane (shie ld top
side) to the ground foi l on the component
side, in as many places as possible. This is
especially importan t around Q4 through Q7.
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4. Use chip capacitors whcre specified.
Do not substitute ordinary leadcd capacitors.
Use only those components spec ified , no
substitut ions.

5. Keep all componenls as close 10 the PC
board as possible. and the leads as short as
possible.

6. Take care to make coils as accurately as
possible. Wh ile some error can be tolerated ,
accurate work will make tune-up easier and
assure duplication o f results. Expect that
some coils (L1 . L2, L3, LJ 4) may require
addition or subtract ion of a tum.

Construction is started by first installing
all resis tors and then 0 1 and 0 3. (Do not
forget ferrite beads on RI5, RI7. R19. and
R21.) Next, install all disc ceramics 0.01 ~F

and 4 70 pF. The NPO capaci to rs ale in
sta lled nex t. After the NPO capacitors are
installed, install potentiometers R22, R32.
and R33. Solder the grounded sides o f R22
and R33 to both sides of the PC board.

Next. install all the trimmer capacitors.
Note that C I8 and C40 are di lTerent from
the rest. Solde r ground tabs of all the trim
mers to beth the top and the bot tom of the
PC board. Next. instal l Q I through Q5 and
Q8 through QI1. Do not install 06, Q7 o r
Q I2 yet. Now, wind and install LI through
L9 , and L14 . Last, ins tall chip capaci to rs
C22, C24, C44, and C20 and make sure to
omit C22.

Check all of the PC board for shorts. sol
der bridges, and trim away any excess foil
with a sharp knife (X-ectot» type or eq ual).
Make sure any excess foil on the top side

isn 't touching any component leads not in
tended to be grounded. Slight misregistration
of thc top foi l may cause this. Simply trim
excess foil away with an X-acto knife. Note
that Q6 and Q7 and associated circuitry is
best in s talled after the remainder of the
board is completed and tested. Now insta ll
Q I2 and heat-sink per Figure 7 and also Fig
ure 3. Note that the heal sink also serves as
an RF shield for the Q6 and Q7 power am
pl ifier. Be sure to solder the heat sink to the
top foil side (ground plane). on each side of
the beat sink where it butts agains t the PC
board. Note tha t Q I2 's case should be insu
lated from the heat sink. Use a TO-220 insu
lator (cut to size) or a scrap of mica. mylar.
polyethylene. or tenon tape (used in plumb
ing work) . You are now ready to test the
main part of the board. Q6, Q7 and associat
ed components will be installed after testing
the rest of the PC beard.

After checking for shorts and. opens and
solder bridges, measure the OC resistance
between B+ and ground. It should measure
greater than 100 ohms. If it 's lower, check
for the cause before proceeding further.

Next. install the slugs in Ll , L2. and L3 if
you have no t already done so. The slugs
should be init ially set fully inside the coils.
Set R22, R32 and R33 abo ut halfway be
tween extremes of rotat ion. Set C40 halfway
meshed (see Figure 3). Set all other trimmers
to half mesh. Final settings will depend. on
operating frequency. coil construction tech
nique, and applicat ion. (Refer to Figure 3 for
location.)



The MKe02 is a true instrument. not just another "straight key". This well
designed key is lully adjustable so you can custom tune it lor your fist. This
finely cratteo. beautifully finished key was machined, not stamped or cast as a
mass produced item.
Order # Prlce _ Desc~ptlon Welght_
MK802 230.00 Telegrapn Hand Key 2.51bs.

MK831

EASY FAX
1-800-582-1255

FEAllJAES

MK802 - Hand Key Type
The ""Ke02 has good harmony on a classic
wooden base WlItI a brass handpiece.

' Dimeosions (LxW): 5.12" x 2.76"
'Total l ength (incl . keyer): 7.36"

MK831 • De luxe Ocmpoond Key
The MK83 1 features unified manipulator and
vertical key. Operating lever width of manipulator
can be adjusted. Soil or hard operational sense
can be chosen.

' Dimensions (LxW): 5.12" x 5.71"
-Te tal Length (incl. keyer): 7.28"

The MK831 compound key is without a doOOI the neest example of the radiO
telegrapher art. This bealI!ifuny designed and finiShed key set would be the
pride of any well equipped steucn. and a joy for the operator . The fully
adjustable features allow custom luning 10 Ihe operator's fisl. A wonder1ul gift
or a most appreciated prese ntation item.
Order. Price_ Description Weight
MK831 350.00 Deluxe Compound Telegraph Key 7.75 Ibs.

MK802

EASY ORDER
1-800-582-4044

ADJUSTMENTS
• Knob Position • Pressure ' Gap

ARRL Morse
Trainer
Tapes

When rt comes to the code. whelhe~"'-';;

you'. e just starling oul o. You••elJ§~?wo.klnll on youf Extra Clas s
upgrade. practice makes p9ffeC1!

The ARR l p.od uelll live set s 01 ,"=='
MorsII oode tapes to \lei: you from 0 10 22 words per .........e.
Ead1SlM lndude5 _ C--90 casse!I<l$.

Im" ,due/ion 10 Mors . Code. a e.. ssllUe p.og. .. m lor
bogii . ...~ makes IIIamong thu oodll tun " leaI;hos you ill
thu ch araeters ard ptlMliI.o$ plenty 01 lWaetiat.

Order'~_f>~ice Descr'ptL~ . Weight
AR3487 10.00 inlroduction to Morse Code 3 oz.
AR2227 10.00 Sel 1 _P.actk:e Tapes 5' 1Owpm 3 oz.
AR2235 10.00 Set 2 · P.aetk:e Tapes l D·l 5wpm ..•3 oz.
AR2243 10.00 Sec 3 - Pracbce Tapes 15·22wpm 3 oz.
AR2251 10.00 Sec . · Pfaaice Tapee 1~wpm 3 oz._

III
29/7 Bayview Drive
Fremont, CA 94538

EASYORDER: 1·800582·4044
EASYFAX: 1-800582-1255

INTERNATIONAl FAX: 1-510-770-2346
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1·5 10-770-2345

tvIorKkr,-fridoy. 7 am - 5pm /PSTl/IOam-8pm lEST}

[Y] C OD {USA OIllyi - No per!lOfl(1 /checks. US fund~ /$5,00 S<JrchargeJ

5'JUSPS UPS 5'J Fedewl Ex!"e" 5'J Ald",me
Fex UPS c;,oond - Add $4 00 lex the II~f 2 1m, and $.50 lex

each addjtional pound.
Shipping charges based on -.....eight.

o.u OR~1Tf T(X)Ay see Y(X}/I Ffff COPY Of 0UI/ 64 PAGE CArAUX;

Colol<:moo """"-"". <>M oppof>I_ """"' ...
I , """"" """"""'Y '"' 01 ."'1/T«/I pm;l;.oo

30 day """"'Y bad~
w.-.. .... ri(p "...mo....~

""'- ...."... " d>or-go -..",.,.

144/440MHz

IC!C

I,,

VM2HP

144MHz

IAMBIC KEY'---- - ,-~=~

HGl100

SINGLE LEVER IAMBIC

MOBILE ANTENNAS
- - - - - -'- 144/440MHz ...;.-- - - - ..1

MK706
Shown

With Base
FEATURES:

FEATURES ·Silver and chrome color
-Gold plalad contacts '--- ==-"'---' 1 .3 binding posts lor connections
.B\ad<. and chrome color ' Fully adjustable for contact gap and tension
.3 binding posts lor connection ·MK706 mounted 00 5/10 steel base plate with
·Fuly adjustable lor conIact gap and tension rubber feel
· Dimeosions (LxW): 6.06' x 3.31" ' Dimensions (LxW): MI<704-3.3 1" x 2-6"

MK706-3.94' x3.54"Single lever key designed lor use with an elecIJonic
keYe!"_ II prOVides Circuits lor dot and dash (SPOT), Double lever iambic key designed lor use with an
and is mounted on a heavy base with rubber electronic keyer provides simultaneous dot and
inserts so that it won't ·walk" around your desk. It dash contacts. It features dual-point, frictionless
teaiures dual-point, mcucnress ball bearing pivot ball bearing suspension with preload adjuslmen!.
suspension with preload adjustment. Order ' _ Price_Descr.lption Weigh.!.
Order' _Pr1ce_~ptlon Welgtrt MK704 47.50 larrtJic Telagraph Key w'o Sase ... . .8 oz.
MK701 68.95 Straight Telegraph Key.....2 .1 Ibs. MK706 64.50 Iambic Telegraph Key wi Base .._1.9 bs.

FEATURES - VM2HP
oConooclor: UHF Plug
-cc-eess matching coil
•Triple bright finish element
-Heavy gokl plated ccoeecex pin

FEATURES - HG1100
-ncerBand: 144144QMHz
' Connector: UHF Plug
-Ccreless matching coil
'Heavy golc\ crarec connecter pin

FEATURES _ VM720B
·Dual Band: 1441440MHz
-c onoectcr: UHF Plug
-coreess matching coil
-Smooth bright b1ad<. finish
"Universal hatcMrunk mount
· 12" RGSS type cable witIlS· RGl88 118' 00.

cable atttle mounting end (won' damage
cars weather strip) VM720B

Orde!_' __ Price~sertplloo Weight_
HG1 100 69.50 Hi·Power Mobile Antenna a ee.
VM2HP 43.50 2 Meter Mobile Antenna 9 oz.
VM72QB 49.50 Dual Band Mobile Antenna 1.06 100.
VM720K 99.50 Mobile Anlenna & Cable Set 2.06Ibs.
SS3B 59.50 Mobile Mount & ceee Set Only 1 lb.

CIRCLE tI ON ItEADl:II SERVICE CARe
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Figure I . Schematic diagram ofthe An' trans mitter:

Figure 3. Parts placement (cumponent side).

Figure 2. PC board/oil pattern (SO/de~';';id~':I~. ~~~:~l
._~--

0 ·'

Joinal Test

Nex t, apply +9 volts to the B+ line after connect
ing lhe negative supply lead 10 the ground plane of
the PC board. Immediately observe lhe power sup
ply current. If it's over about 150 rnA there may be
a problem. If anything smokes or get s bot, immedi
ately remove the power and find the problem before
proceed ing.

If all seems OK, connect a YOM (analog meters
are easier 10 use for this rest. but a DVM is OK)
across R3 and then R7. You should read about 2
volts DC (1.5 10 3VDC is OK). Next, connect the
YOM 10 03 's emitter, You will probably read I '0'011
or less. Now. connect the YOM 10 point A (0 12's
e mit te r) and ground . Verify that adjusting R33
through irs full range ca n vary the voltage at point A
between less than 3 vo lts 10 greater than 8 '0'0115. Set
R3 for full vol tage (>8V) at point A for now. Next,
measure the voltage at 0 8's collector, About 3 volts
is OK. Next. measure voltage across 01 (I N757A).
It should be between 5 and 5.2 volts DC. Signifi
cantly more or less indicates a problem in 08, 09,
or associa ted circu itry. C heck fo r 5 to 5 .S volts
across D2. If it reads less than I '0'011, 02 is either
Installed backwards or is shorted. Make sure C37
has the (+) lead connected to R27.

If it is OK, install crystal CR I. Connect the YOM
across R7. Apply +9 volts. Now slowly back the
slug o f LJ OUI of the winding. You will find that the
voltage across R7 will suddenly increase, then slow
ly decrease as the slug in LJ is tu ned. Adjust the
slug for max imum voltage (2 10 4 volts is typical )
and then back ou t the slug for about a 10% drop.
This will ensure stable oscillanon. As a check, a fre 
quency co unter connected 10 the junction of C2 and
CS should indica te the crystal frequency. An unsta
ble reading indica tes possible problems in that the
crystal is not controlling the frequency. If this is the
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SWITCHING POWER SUPPLY
Compacl, 30 Amps. PS400 $225
LINEAR SUPPLIES, 21 A. cont, 30 max
PS-30YM melered..$ 199, PS30F... .$179

NEW

'0 '.'• •. .,. '

'0 · ..

HF600-QSK LINEAR AMPLIFIER TR-SO Watt compact TRANSCEIVER
Tabletop Amplifier with WARe bands & optional CW/SSB, compact, 3 Band, 8 pole filter.
Q~K. 850 W most , bands. 1,250 \~ PEP ? ntp ut. ACIDC inpul voltage, 50 Walts CW/SSB.
Price .... $~, NOW $1.350 dehvered on U.S. Price ..(pick any 3 bands, 1.8-30 MHz)_ $699

G ·

• •, •
NEW . ;;,~~-;;;::::::::::;::::;::::~:::;2

PM·3000 True PEP WATTMETER
Microprocessor based Analog & Digital
displays wilh va r ia ble hold limes.
Price: •.................. ............... .••••••.••••• $399.

....
~ 'l

•

.-~
'------- - -
FILTERS AND DUMMY LOADS
A wide range of HP, LP Fil lers &
Dummy Loads from 40 10 2,500W.

~ .. Ii
• J$I,. •• •,..

300 WATT ANTENNA TUNERS
YC-300 Basic Tuner ".$U'f..NOW $1I9
YC-300DLP Wilh D.L. $J49; NOW $139
YC-300D With Dummy Load &
Digital Bargraph $J8S"NOW $175

Vectronics Corp. Inc.
31 Estale Drive, Scarborough, Ont, Canada Mill 2Z2
Phone: (4 16) 289-4637 FAX : (416 ) 289-4638

ORDER FACTORY DIRECT
SHIPPING IS FREE IN USA

Call us Toll Free:
1 (800) 267-5354
ASK FOR FREE CATALOG



Figure 5. Parts placement of the components that need to be mounted on the sol
der side ofthe PC hoard (the opposite of the component side).

Hattery Operation

This transmitte r is intended to operate
from a nomi nal 9V source. A maximum of
+ lOV is recommended and a minimum o f
7.5 vol ts. Thc appropriate "end point" of
pcrfonnance is about 6.5 volts, below which
o utput dro ps very rapidly. A seven-cell
NiCd pack of 8AV (actually about 9.8V
full-charge ) will allow efficient ut ilizat ion.
Also, six alkaline batteries (your typ ical AA
ce ll is good fo r about 1,5 ampere-hours)
makes a good supply. Remember that, in
general, batteries tend to lose effective "am
pere-hour" ratings at very high or very low

peak all stages Q3 and Q4 for best results.
Next, if all the previous tests are success

ful, you can install the components in the
power amplifier sections of the transminer
PC board. First, install res istors associated
with Q6 and Q7. Install Q6 and Q7 (watch
the orientat ion and refer to Figure 3) , install
LlO, L1 I, L12, and L13.

Last, install chip capaci tors C26, C28,
C29, C30, and C31. See Figure 3 for correct
chip placement. Do not overhe at the chips.
Make sure the PC board is tinned in the ar
eas where chips are installed. The best way
to install them is to first tack-solder one side
of the chip capacitor. Then, solder the other
side. Now, rcsolder the fi rst (tack-soldered)
side. Sec Figure 5. Do not overheat. Use a
25-walt iron with a pointed tip. Small fine
point needle-nose pliers or tweezers should
be used to manipulate the chip capacitors.
C44 is somewhat large, but C28 and C29 are
ti ny. Fina ll y, install C34 and a suitab le
length of small 50-ohm coax cable to J2.
C heck all joints for solder bridges. Make
sure that the metal case of Q7 is soldered to
the top ground plane (top side). Q7 has a re
verse pinout-the emitter is internally con
nected to the case. Install Q7 and connect
leads to the underside of the PC board using
as short lead lengths as possible. Q7 must be
flush with the ground plane. Check all con
nections, and then connect the PC board to a
50-ohm load or, idea lly, a 50-ohm wattmeter
reading 0-5 watts if you have one good at
450 MHz. Connect the power supply and ap
ply 9V. Adjust R33 for maximum voltage (~

8 volts) at point A (Q 12's emitter). Now
watch the power supply current (now at
about 100- 150 mA). Adjust C25 for maxi
mum current draw, then adjust C27 for fur
ther current increase-s-this will go to 300
600 rnA.

Now, adjust C2S, C27, and C33 for maxi
mum RF output from Q7 at 12. You should
be able to ge t about I wan of RF our. Adjust
R33 to bring RF output down to 0.2 to 0.3
watt. Connect a counter between emitter
Q l2 and ground . Adjust C40 for a 4 .500
MHz frequency. (5.500 MHz for PAL use .
Skip this step if you om itted audio circuitry)
Do not apply any video or aud io. Verify the
transmitter output frequency with a counter.
Adjust LI as required . Readjust all tuning
adjustment s for optimum perfo rm ance .
Check all crystal frequencies for proper op
eration.

have no defi nite peak. add or subtract a tum
from that coil as required . after first chec k
ing C9, ClO. Ci l and C I2 for the correct
value. Adjust for all crystals if applicable. A
compromise may be needed. In this and any
following, luning adjustments of crystal Ire
quenctes are such thai >S MHz of output
frequency spacing is required.

If less than I. SV is obtained, check d i
mens ions L2 and L3 (often L2 wants to be
one tum less than L3). Usually, L2=3- lnT
and L3=4-I/2T.

If you cannot get these results, go back
and fi nd the problem. DO NOT PROCEED
FURTHER.

If everything is OK , connect the YOM
acros s t he j unc ti o n of R 16 a nd C20 .
(+LEAD) and GN D (-). Tune C IS, CI 7, and
C IS for minimum voltage (this will initially
be around 9V and shou ld drop below 6 volts
or so). If th is is OK, next connec t the YOM
across the R18 positive lead to a 9V supply,
the negative lead to JCf en and R 18, then
tune CI9 and C2 1 for maxi mum voltage
drop across RI8 (typically ~ 2V DC). Read
just CIS, C17, and C I8 until no further drop
is seen across R18. Check with all crys tals,
if applicable, If the drop is small, try read
justing C 18. It may help to go back and re-

""""'1.0<...,. ..... ' 0'0'"' 11..~ .".,,,...
lI.-.-JjoC - 'OOf'_' O'"

""' . ... c..~
~"'v
n."",."",.. CM....
<,UM"

Figu" 4. PC board foil panem (component side shield layer). Solder leads on
both side of the PC board where necessary.

Figure 6. Surface mallnt assembly hints.

case . try readjusting ll . If you have in
stalled more than o ne crystal and a switch.
adjust for the higher frequency crystal. Next .
connect the YOM across R 12. Adj ust L2
and L3 for maximum voltage. Th is will be I
10 2 volts. If the slugs in ei ther L2 or L3
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WYOU '1e looiur'oil kr' III ......
iii lhiI tan out perlom1the
__ nllJiw you the tdgr•
you 're Iookrog for. ~P. The
ClIallengef OX·VII! is the
revol ubolli l')' design that
arosw~~ )'llur ~fMT1ands lor
mu~i ·ba rICI ope ratlo" aOld
UrIIlllU'led eIlltlel'lC'; wl!lJ ioItI
ooise. Tilis ilthe lfIChrlclIoqf
1hIt eliminates Earth LosS.
W deWer$!rom IIlIllYa1ld
_ j'OUf IJCM8' doesn'
disalVA' no h ~ PtlI
IICl T.... I on MIl \ufirIQ. 110
l~r,,*, . GAP cIaIIven
_ittlinll lIUI h ....
.lr(I _ GAl' -..s II •
/ra:lDI ~ h .,. fi/ IrW
"'''''-C*''" 00•..-•

T1II CIIa"""r DX-WIll--_....._....

COHTACT ADYEIITlSl:R DtRECny

An Antema with No Earth Loss?

Yes••• u-- _ ISW...GAP"S
r . .. . 1tIoi • tect.roklg••

' Custom Graphics with your ClI lI Sign
' 4 Screens (2 Hi·res12 color bar)
· 12 VDC Operation
' Instant Video ID
' Video Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
-Built -jn A utomatic Sequencer.Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDO· t with pre-programmed calls:

$99
Call or write for catalog of available graphics

CIRCLE 8 0frI READER SERVICE CARD

•

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77· Findlay, OH 45840

(4 19) 422-8206

ELKTRONICS
l2S36 T." 77
FiIldJau. DB Q1Q...~

~~D h!\ '( WB B~Ll~

aia WI ~ JIll;
VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

#=il=

_.-
-----

SCARED OF THE CODE?

ClRCLIIQ 0l'Il REAOER RAVICE CAJlO

UAI-IO AND UAI-20
UNIVERSAL REPEATER/LINK

AUDIO INTERFACE

CIRCLE 19' ON RUOER SERVICE CARD
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Deta iled llppllca tion manua l
Low power ope.ellon , 19ma @ 1 2~

CTCSS decode r on the UAI-20 onl ~

Assembled, 1" 11td. on. ~.a r warrenl~

Link monllor-mi. f monitor mute conlrol
Ad justable repealer/~nkfDTMF audio outpull

Selectable DTMF mute on rllpe;i1ler a MI ~n" a udio
Re pealer. link, llufllillry a MI o;onlrOl a udio inputs

UAI- IO UAI-20

$44.00 $89.00
CREAnVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

3 11$ Bunting ...........
Gr_Ju~CO ' 1:\40<1 CIU

13031 U <l ·9405

IrS I+. SN.I+.P WITH THE ELEGANTl.Y SIMPLE
MORSE TUTOR ADVANCED EDfTlON FOR
BEGINNERSTO EXP£RTS-AHO BEYOND

IlIorw Code 1..,;hIng wttw_ tram GaTE .. the
most populer In the~ and for good _ .
you'. ..... qulcllest _ the most modem tMc:hlng
_ dl incl uding Filrnsw«lh or ~anclard code,
on-ec:reen llaahc:erda , rIIndom cherac:tera, WOI'da and
bllliona 01' con.....-.atlona gu..-.nteed to oontaln every
raoquired chIIrKl... . very lIme-ln 12 eay Ie_ .

Snellk Ihrough bot.......ome p1e1nua In one tenth of
• word per mlnut. atepa. Or, o;,..te your own drill.
end plll~ them, print them and _ . lhem to d'-k.
Jmpor1, analyze .nd con.... rt lelllio code lor addition
aldrills.

Get lhe aoltw_ lhe ARRL aellallOld u.... 10 c:r.at.
their practlctl and _ lapeL Morae Tutor AclYanced
Ed ition Is appIO~ed tor VE e. ama eI all ........ MorN
Tutor lagrMl Nco..Tutor Mo.1C.cl Edltionla .......
betI..--.d It 's In u_ aeIKtable color. Order yours_.

For . 1 IIS-DOS computen: (lnc:Iudlng _ ope).
....... " We llt dnl".. 1hN OSTOI" 73 or -.cII m .ts

t
+ S3 S&H (Cot...-.klenta add 7.7$'Motu I to:

t
GaTt:,P.O.Bo. 3405,Dept.MS, 73

. N. ..por18Hctl, Cot. nl51
Spec:tfy $-' or ,v, Incl1 dlak

(prIc:e lnc:ludee t re- of t.-upgi "a)

TOUCH TONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF
tones from audio
source, (tape,
phone, radio).
Displays
numbers on LCD
display, 200
Digit memory.

T-2000 $169 ppd. USA

SURVEILLANCE!·
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

EMCOM
I OHOWARD ST.BUFFALO , ~Y 14206

(716) 852·3711 Made in U.S.A.e

'.\15 _

'.til.
".115
~.~

-~
.m~

.12!1~
~ ~

.... .M

•THE GRAPEVINE GROUP
3 Cheiilllul Street. SlIflren, NY 10901

ORDER LIN E 1-&00-292-7445
CUSTOM SERVICE: 114-368 4242

EJ
ClIC
114457-242 lio::I<.nMETaw' fu:"'4-357~43

_~_, , l $'1r.P I ' . _ s..tIjed",a-..,

Personal Autopatch SDP-600 S199.95
Shipping & handling 5.00

Fore;gn on:Iars $10 st44*lQ
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Cal or Wfile for free catalog.

Makeandreceive
telephone calls
from your mobile
or HT with your
own pe rsonal
autooatcn. Just
plugtheSDP·600
Smart Patch into
any RJ-11 phcne
jack and connect to
anylransceiver"s microphone/speakerjack.
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The Worid or ATV
Whether you use the ATV transmitter

for mobile. portable or home station opera
tion. you will find it to be a stable and reli
able performer, Hopefully it will provide
you with a glimpse in to the fasc inating
world of Amateur Televis ion. II

Operating From a +12 VDC Source

Often. a 12V DC source for the main
station, such as an auto or boat battery, a
power pack. or a 12V supply. is available.
'The 9 V tran smitter can be operated from
these so urces using a regulator c ircuit.
Two approaches are sh ow n. One uses a
simple pass transistor and zcncr diode reg
ulator. The other uses an IC regulator cir
cuit. While the pass transistor and zener
should prove adequate. purists will proba
bly prefer the IC regu lator. Both c ircuits
require the regulator element (2NJ055 or
LM31Tf) to be heat-sinked, since a possi
ble 5-walt dissipa tion could occur with a
+15V max imum input voltage. This wo uld
produce a 6V drop with a O.5A drain. fig
ure 8 shows two such circ uits that would
be applicable. Do not use 9V " wall trans
formers:" they have poor regulation and
may damage the transmitt er o r produce
video hum at 60 to 120 Hz.

...
10 .. .. ' ..
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Figure 8 tal. A series pass transistor regula
tor circuit for lise with power supplies be
tween 12 to 15 volts. (b ). An alternative I e
voltage regulator cirellit.

expected longevity expected in a particu lar
application.

FIgure 7. Fashioning a heatsink: f or trans/s
tor QJ2.

discharge rates. A 100 rnA-hour 9V NiCd of
the type used in transistor rad io applications
will last 10 to 20 minutes. This is OK for
RIC model airplanes where a shan duration
fligh t is contemplated A 9V alkaline battery
will go about one half hour. AA NiCds (six)
will run this transmitter 45 minutes to an
hour on a charge. Large "0" size 4Ah NiCds
should run the transmitter eight to 12 hours.
The choice of battery is a compromise be
tween the size and weight allowable and the
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Parts List

Resistors: 1/8 Of 111 0W

InductOf1;:
L1 - L14 See the Coil Table in Part I of the Article.

Miscellaneous
1 toroid 76T188
6 ferrtle beads
3 blue slUgs (Cambion)
1 PC IXIard
1 T0220 insula lor
1 4-40 screw, nul, locawasher
1 8-32 screw 1" (lor winding 01 coils)
2 fl. #22 enameled wire
2 fl. 122linned wire
211. ~2 enameled wire
1 c:ryslal 52.5 - 55 MHz

PIN
Rl .R5,R38.R39,R30
R2,R6.Rl1 .R27
R3
R4.R7,R9.R12.R 14,

R17.R 19,R35
R8,R13
R10,R36
R15
R16
R16
R20
R2 1
R22
R23
R24,R29
R26.R31
R27
R28
R32,R33
R34
R37

"'0

Value
2.21<_

"'"'50 _
",,'0_
680 ohm
330 ohm
470hrn
33 ohm
tccom 114W
22 0hm
lOOk pot
221< _
l OOk ohm
4 .7k olYr1
10k ohm
330 ohm 114W
1kohm pot
15 0hm
3.3k ohm
82 ohm 1I4W

Capacito....:

Capacitcw
C l
C2,C 12
C3.C7.C19.C22.C3S
C4,C6,C8.C13,C14
C5
C9,C11
C10
C15,C17,C19,C2 1,

C25,C27,C33
C16,C32
C18
C20.C23,C24.C45
C26.C30,C31
C28,C29
C34
C35.C36,C37
C3'
ceo
C41
C42
C43
C44
C46

Type
56pF NPO
33pF NPO
0.01 disc
470 disc
92pF
15 pF
2.2 pF

z-t ctrmmer
1 pF NPO
2-18 trlnvner
470 pF ctl ip
100 pF ctlip
2.2 pF ctlip
5pF mica
1 J.IFI(35 or SOY) electrolytic
10 J.IFI16V electrolytic
3-40 trimmer
220pF NPO
470 pf NPO
470 ).IF/16V electrolylic
10 J1F115V chip tantalum
100 pF NPO

Semiconducto....:
01 ,02 2N3563
03,04.05 MPS3866
as MR F559
Q7 MRf630
082N3563
09 MPF1 02
0102N3906
0112N3904
0 12 MJEl 80
01 l N757
02 MV2112
031N914
D4 1N4007

transistor
lJansislor

"an';,""
transisto r
transistor
transistor
l ransisto r
transistor
tran sistor
diOde
varactor diode
ccoe
eooe

NOTE 1: Kits consisbng 01 the PC IXIard and af parts thai mourt on
the IXIard are available l rom North Counlry Radio P.O. Box 53H. Wykagyl
Station. New Rochelle NY 10804.

The 1-watt ATV l ransmitter kit + crystal lor 439.25 MHz is available lor
$112 + $3.50 postagelhanc:lIing. Crystals IOf 434.0, 426.25 or 421 .25·
MHz are an additiOnal $7 .SO each.

A tz-vcn version ollhe ATV Iransmiller capable 01 a 2 watt output
(similar in design 10 the 9-voll version - see Ihe June/July '89 issues 01
Rad iO Electronics lor deta ils) is available for $110 + $3.50 plh wilh ATV
crystal.

A metal case (5-112" x :r x 1-114/ suitable lor Ihe 9--YOII or 12-votI ver
SiOns of the transmiller corTlllele with one power, one BNC and two RCA
comectors is also available lor an additiOnal $15.

To help you asserrtlIe a complete ATV stalil:Xl. two other items are al
so available : an ATV linear amplifie r to boost your outPut power for
$79.50 + $3.50 p.'h and a low noise (1.5 clB typical) ATV downconverter
kilto enable reception of ATV signals using a standard TV set lor $59.50
+ $3.50 phi .

A complete cata log 01 all products is avai lable. Please send an SASE
(wittl 52 cents postage).

·NOTE 2:Operation on 421.25 MHz requires use 01 a VSB (Vestigial
SlcIeband) l itter (not available l rom North Country Radio but supplied by
others) to prevent LSB components l rom being radiated outside 01 the
band ~mils.
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a!are
We just struck gold with a miniature. high qual
ity and very reliable DTMF decoder at a rock
bottom price of $59.95. Our DTD-l will decode
5040. 4 digit codes with the security of wrong
digit reset. It contains a crystal controlled, single
chip DTMF decoder that works great in bad sig
nal to noise environments and provides latched
and momentary outputs. Why carry that heavy
gear when its size is only 1.25 x 2.0 x .4 inches
and it comes with our etched in stone, legendary.
one year warranty.

Instead of sifting through the field .. .search
ing, use our super quick one day delivery and
cash in on a rare find.

$59.95 each

___COMMUNICATIONS
_SPECIALISTS
426 W. Tafl Ave., Orange. CA 92665-4296
local (714) 998·302 1 • FAX (714)974-3420
Entire U.S.A. 1-8OQ.85.l.0547
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Number 14 on yo~F~kcard

73 Review
by Ed Karsin W3mlJW

The "Super Guy"

Tower Guy
A simple method for tower support.

Foresight Products, Inc .
6430 East 49th Dr.

Commerce City CO 80022
Information: (800) 325-5360

Price Class: $10 each

and downward in direction. with an 8D-mile-per
hour wind blowing.

These thousands-of-pounds figures can be
quite unnerving, especially when that beam
system is bouncing around during those 85 to
90 mph .....rncane" winds we're not supposed
to have in Pennsylvania . or the "tropical
storms" you do have in Florida, that we Penn
sylvanians call hurricanes. Therefore, you can
rest easily if you give voursen at least a 30%
safety lactor above whatever you calculate or
the computer digitizes out.

Installation

Now that you've become a believer, let's dis
cuss the Duckbill Installation process. The
Duckbill has an arrow forged into its body to in
dicate the side that is placed toward the earth
(which is not the pointed side), Simple enough,
The Drive Rod, Model DR-3 lor use with only
the Anchor/3000. and priced at $22,79 (only
one drive rod is needed and will sullies for nu
merous installations). is inserted into the bil l's
body. The rod is then posit ioned to allOw the bill
to be angled toward the tower. You then use a
sledgehamme r to drive the 88·08·1 , An 
chorl300D into the ground at the proper spacing
from the tower base. Foresight Products states
thai this is easily accomplished. even through
shale.

However, il you decide upon the Model
5000. Foresight recommends that you rent a
jackhammer for the installation 01 the Duckbills.
Electrically-operated jackhammers are avail
able at most retail renter oullets for a few dol
lars a day, and a small deposi t. (Now you know
how I really installed my smaller Model 3000
anchcrs.) Additionally, a heavier model drive

.ot ter a 9.000-pound
resistance to the wind
forces at that point.
given a co rrect guy
wire tension on each
guy, and of cou rse,
soil consis tency, Sur
prisingly enough. the
greater the soil's sand
content, the greater
the holding power 01
the Duckbill.

Note, however, that
the actual calculations Photo A. The Duckbill anc.hor, when driven into the. ground. provides a

I h h II
heavy-dUty affachmenf pomt for your tower's guy wire.

o ow muc pu or
force is exerted in your particular case should
be determined by using one 01the many com
puter programs that are available on the com.
puter market today. They are lairly accurate
and will give you the actual forces. pulls. etc.
for the wind sur/ace area of your particular in
stallation at a given wind factor. Knowing this
information is vital in determining the distance
to place your Duckbills and guy wires from the
tower base to insure the greatest holding pow
er. You could also engage the talents 01 a
physics major who just happens to be a friend.
and talk him or her into per/orming the neces
sary calculations. I did both.

Fo resig ht Products also oilers a 5,000
pound Duckbill (Model 138-D8-1) for those 01
you who are lUCky enough to have the space
lor a "Monste r c uec." Needless 10 say, the
holding powe r here would be 15,000 pounds, A
lew computer calculations indicated three 01
these 5,000 pounders would easily handle a
zs-sqoare-rcct wind sur/ace area antema at 70
feet. with about a 3.000 pound safety factor.
Again, your particular soil conditions must be
taken into account.

Some might question the need for a 9,000
or 15,OOD-pound hold-down anchoring or guy
ing sys tem. I ran some figures through a few
computer programs I had available, Unbeliev
ably, a 4O-foot-high tubular tower oilers a pro

jected eo-sqcare-tcot wind surface area. with
out the beam. rotor. or masting installed !
Adding a beam l ive feet above the tower, or a
total antenna system possessing a wind load
ing factor of only 15 square teet, causes some
rairly heavy forces to be exerted upon the sys
tem. We are tal king abo ut thousands of
pounds, not hundreds, of forces both horizontal

The Duckbill

The Duckbi ll anchor is manufactu red by
Foresight Products of Commerce City, Col
orado, but many distributors orme product are
located throughout the country. One need only
glance at the photographs to recognize how the
device received its name. The Duckbill is used
in numerous ways by nurseries and building
contractors as it offers tremendous holding
power for its size and small cost.

Feeling quite pleased with my "find," I or
dered six Duckbills. along with an installation
Duckbill Drive Rod. Model DR-3. Within the
week. the Duckbills and drive rod were deliv
ered by the famous -stack Truck..·

The model I selected was the 8808-1 Duck
bill Anchorl3OOO. priced at $9.98 each. Basical
ly. the 3000 indicates the approximate amount
of pound pull the device will withstand. Under
certain circumstances, one can easily assume
that guying the tower at the triangular top will
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Many 01 us have tried to use an earth screw
anchor to guy our towers. It's reasonably

priced and simple enough to install. I attempted
10 install one but, aller penetrating two feel of
soil, I struck shale and became disheartened. I
real ize that the earth screw ancho r has its
place. Unlortunately. its place and my property
have little in common. I had to find an answer
somewhere or my two beams would be spend
ing the stormy weather on the rear patio. rather
than up on the 40-1001 tower.

An obvious alternative at this point would
have been 10 dig three holes distanced from
the lower at the appropriate 120 degree loca
tions, pour in the concrete, and install guy wire
holding rods. The concrete could then be cov
ered with the loosened soil and compacted lor
strength. But the thought of that much digging
made me search lor an easier method 01 guy
ing.

With luck and a htlle research I found the an
swer. and just possibly your answer to the
ground guy wire attach point problem. It's
called a DuckbiJl® anchor. This simple, inex
pen sive, easy-to-install device is one of the
best-kept secrets in hamdom. It really is a MSU_

per GuY' ground level attach point lor your tow
er's guying system. The photographs give a
dear indication of its simplicity. Yet, the Duck
biU's capabilities and strength approaCh the un
believable.



Iil

ble, ere. The choice is yours from here on. For
tunately, you are now free from worrying about
whether or not your tower installation Is going
to weather the next severe wind.

For more information, or 10 find your closest
distributor, contact Foresight Products Incorpo
rated, 6430 East 49th Drive, Commerce City
CO 80022. They also have a toll free I'lUmber:
1-800-325-5360

Happy "Super Guying"!

"=-of' , ,
""""I" (, '_ ' . ll""' - t,_"""'-':"

Pho to C. The Duckbilf is driven into the ground until the guy wire
attachment loop (on the end) is just a few inches above the ground.

rod, GR-2 is required
when install ing the
Model 5000 Duckbi lls.

In eithe r case, the
anchor is driven into
the ea rth as shown
until the loop is just a
few inch es above
ground . An automo
bile jack can then be
used to exert the nec
essary force to puu
upon the bill' s cable,
making the bill rotate
underg round into its
p roper, horizonta l
hokling position.

During the final ro
tenon process, I used
an automobile jack as
the 3OOO's loop fit di
reclly on to my jack
safely and I was cer
tain it woukln't slip off.
The object here is to exercise extreme care to
prevent the cable from sl ipping and causing
bodily harm. The jack is pulling upward upon
the ancho r cable wlth a tremendous force
probably over 3,000 pounds!--but it is neces
sary 10 insure the bilrs proper installation.

Once the Duckbill is in place, and it wiD be
when you've pulled the cable three to four inch
es out of the earth, you're all sel 10 install the
lirst guy wire, turnbuck le, non-conducting ca-

Photo B. The Duckbill can be driven into
place with a sledgehammer and the DR-3
drive rod.

Leners

Refer to the July 1992 "Letters" column, p. 2. The catlsign for Joseph
P. Esposito (the second leller) should read N2NEO instead 01 N2NSO.
TNX to Wmiam E. Woolvetton N2NSO for the oorrec1iof1.

UPDATES
Number 15 on your Feedback Ul"d

An Antenna for limited space
that doesn't limit my ability?
Yes•••the ans_er Is GAPS
revolutionary ne_ Eagle.

MOUNTS
AIV'(WHERE

$239..-.
6010 B I~, B
N. Ok! Dixie Hwy
Yera Beic~ , fL32967

(407) 778·3728
COi.i"".... InqJl1eS IrM~

II you 're Iookino for an antenna mat
can outperlorm ee others and gNe
you the edge, you're looking lor a
GAP. The Eagle OX-VI is the newest
ollefif'l!l from the people whorevolu
tion ized antenna design, eliminated
earth loss and put your power
where it counts. The new Eagle
answers your toughest demands 
lor optiTlum efficiency in tight
places. Ground, pole. root or to'Ner
mount Put it up. Tum it on. No tun
il'lQ. No frustralion. GAP delivers
everything but the hassles. And 
GAP delivers at afraction of thecost
01 the " so-ca lled " competition.

The Eagle OX-VI
_ _ 17a 1S. ':NI'.
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You
Can
Sub-

scribe
to
73
by

phone.
Call

1-800
289
0388.

AUCTION ELECTRONICS AUCTION
OUAUTY CONSIGNMENTS

FOR FtlTURE SUNDAY AUCTIONS
8EING ACCEPTED NOW

fUlNOV IITKINSQ N·.t.UCnONEER·AU002700
TuRN EXCESS & IJNW..... TED In I,lS lOC.-.sH

NEXT SHQWOCT08ER ,& ' 1'& CHECl( FOR.t.UClJOH
_COO..S

PAllMNI'lU TO UITS
1'OUTE2Il~ TO EXIT 17

ROUTE _ 503 . I..E5, c:l'lOIS I'II'iEM AT FREEPORT
FIlEEPOIIT MAAKETPLteE OfllUT . NOVA PARK

••••• •••••••

CIRCU 226 Ott READER SERVICE CAIl'D

MONTHLY ELECTRONICS SHOWISALE
FREEPORT MARKET PLACE

FREE PARKING' AT NOVA PARK
-FREE ADMISSION'

SEPTEMBER 1819 20 SEPTEMBER 18 19 20
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
6-9 PM 9AM-4PM 11·5 PM

PUBUC WELCO ME
SSO CASH PRIZE - GOOD FOOD

WANTED··..WANTED
ELECTRONICS & HAM BUFFS

INDOOR SPACE S25JWKND W ITH RE SERVATION
NlOWI\JSED COMMUNICATIONS-COMf'UTERS·ELEcTAONICS
~tv.snREQ.ARCAOE GAMES

ELECT_IC PARlS-PINBAUIIlO8OTlCS
CALL 412 295 3544 FAX 41 2 295 4444

COPrlTACT A OYERTISf:Jt DIRECTlY
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A Simple Rooftop Vertical
An inexpensive and easy-to-build 40 to 10 meter antenna.

by Paul Stump N0LRF

Photo A. The simple
rooftop vertical.

their lower ends. In
ser t the se into the
med ium and th e
largest tu be to the
pencil mark. Be sure
to use hose clamps
with hex -head adjust
ing screws . C la mp
the three tube s to
gether very securely
using a ratc het and
socket or a nut driv
e r. Don ' t use a
screwdriver to tight
en the clamps be
c ause it will in 
evitab ly slip out o f
the screw slo t an d
impale your other hand .

Now drill a hole in the lower end of the
largest tube, about two inches above the bot 
tom . This hole should be just slightly larger
than your brass screw. The coax center con
ducror will attach here later, but don' t install

'0'00 _ Itt
.....u..''''''.. ·U.,....

,.0" OOO$E Cl.. ....
12"ucn,

Photo B. Close-up view oftile coaxfeedpoint.

r~U8BE~ Bu"PE R

3'0 ' 00. _. "ALu/lI'_ TUe....

. ", ' 0 ,0 _ '"

.lu"'~u" 'u8 1~G_

3". 1.ll1."~-,'I

Figure J. Overall d iagram of the roof top
vertical.

Constr uction

It is important that the three alum inum
tubes fit close ly with in one another. This
provides the rigidity necessary for the tubing
to be one se lf-suppo rting unit and unl ikely to
kink under side loads. By close fit, I mean a
diametrical d ifference (larger tube i.d. min us
sma ller tube o.d.) of approximately 0.020 to
0.030 inches. They shou ld clamp easily us
ing the stainless steel hose clamps and one
hacksaw cut down the end of the larger tube.

Refer to the tube clamping detail and slot
the medium and largest aluminum tube s
down two inches from their upper ends using
a standard hacksaw. With a pencil. mark the
small and medium tubes twelve inches from
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I f you don' t have the rea l estate for wire
antennas, or if you want 10 try vertical po

larization for OX contacts, give this project a
try. The only drawback. is that it requ ires an
antenna tuner 10 resonate on all HF bands .
.w through 10 meters. This is really an ad
vantage, however. since the antenna can be
band-tuned from the shack- instead of at the
base of the vertical like some antenna de
signs. There arc many tuners on the market
and many more home-brew circuits in nu
merous publications. If you plan to experi
ment with antennas. sooner or later, you' ll be
glad you've gOI one.

The design criteria were:
• Reasonable cost: less than $60
• Visually unobtrusive: no guy wires or

large supports
• M ade from readily ava ilable co mpo

nents: hardware store
• Ease of construction; no special tools or

talent required
• Maximum height above ground: rooftop
• Lightweigh t for safe installa tion
Thi s antenna is best described as a vert ical

d ipol e . II is ce nterfcd at the base of the
rooftop vertical element with a gro und wire
running to a ground rod below it. This looks
electrically similar to a conventional hori
zontal d ipole.

All materials were purchased from the lo
ca l hardwa re st ore except for the tripod .
which came from a Radio Shack store. Some
hardware stores carry these tripods. too . If
your local hardware store does not stock the
aluminum tub ing, they should be able to or
der it. I know that ACE hardware stores can
get it.



You want a
bargraph & a full
range counter - rhis O~n1WJi( 
Optoelectronics NO ",,,",",:f~J~llasl!

can deliver! """ '"
Now for a limited time only, $160.
off the list price. for our FuJI Range
Model 2810 with bargraph - plus:

o Full range -10Hz to 3GHz.
o LCD display (daylight visibility).
o True state-ol-the-art technology

with the high speed ASIC.
o NiCads & Charger included.
o Ultra-high sensitivity.
o 4 fast gate times.
o Extruded metal case.
o Compatible with MFJ207.

Suggested options

TA100S:
Telescoping Whip Antenna $ 12.

CC30
Vinyl Carry Case $ 15.

BL28:
EL Backlight for use in roomlight and tow
lighl.... .•.............. ..•.................... .......S 45.

TCXO 30:
Precision ±O.2ppm 20 to 40"{; temp.
compensated hme base S1 00.

Universal
Hanoi-Counter"..
Model 3000, $375. and
Bench Model 8030, $579,
Both offer frequency,
period, ratio and time
interval.

5821 NE 14th Ave. • Ft. Lauderdale. FL 33334
5% ShipIHandling (Max. $10) U.S. & Canada.
15% outside continental U.S.A.
Visa and Master Card accepted.

CIRCLE 172 ONREADER SERVICE CARO
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lighten the other brass washer and one brass
nut on it.

I have found that you get wha t you pay
for in many purchases. This is especially
true when buying coax. Use only enough
high-quality, 5O-ohm coax (RG-8 or RG-8X)
to reach inside the house and to your rig
(maybe six feet extra insi de ). If th is runs
over three feet ou tside the hou se, somehow
attach it to the house at three-foot intervals
so that the wind does not whip it and dam
age it. Use coax staples o r na ils and ty
wraps. If you don 't, the XYL will be greatly
disturbed by the noise it creates in windy
weather.

Mean whil e , back at the ante nna, s tri p
back th ree inches of the coax and crimp a
ring term inal on the center conductor. Coat
the coax with RTV or silicone bathtub ca ulk
aro und the area where you have separated
the ce nter conductor and shield . Then cover
this area with electrical tape or heat-shrink
tubing. T his is to preve nt moisture from
wkking into the coax. Attach the ring termi
nal to the brass screw with the remaining
brass nut. Refer to any ARRL Handboot: for
proper coax connections and care.

Using a common ho usehold variety wire
nut. auach the co ax sh ield to a leng th of
12- or 14 -gauge wi re (solid or stranded) ,
lo ng enou gh to d rop straig h t down t he
side of the house. Connec t the ground end to
a good ground rod (eight feet in the ground,
if possible). Ty-wrap the the antenna end of
the coax and the ground wire to a leg of the
tripod to provide strain relief. As with the
coax feeder run , attach the ground wire 10

the bouse every three feet or so . Install a PL·
259 coax plug at the rig end of the coax and
co nnect it to your antenna tuner antenna
jack.

Safety

Now, let 's jump start your common sense.
Stay away from elec trical services to your
house-this thing is 22 feet long. Although
the aluminum assembly is lightweight (less
than 6 pou nds), it is a bit awkward to manip
ulate on top of the roof. Therefore , practice
on the ground lifting it up three feet as if you
were inserting it into the tripod on the roof.
Determine the best places to hold it and get
a feel for its balance. Make sure your ladder
is in good shape and be sure of your foo ting
at all times.

F inal Notes

I have not had much luck using the built
in antenna tuner in my rig with this antenna.
However, I suspect one could adjust the
length of the clements to find a compromise
which would play with the limited capabili
ties of an automatic tuner. I have had great
signal reports on 40 through 10 meters using
an MFJ·989C tuner. Thi s tuner will e ven
resonate the vertical on 80 meters .

Although I haven ' t tried it yet, this might
make a good portable antenna for Field Day,
as the elements telescope into one anothe r
for transport. You might try using long gut
ter nail s to fasten the tripod to the ground.
Another application could be to mount it to
the bed of a pickup truck and use the bed a.s
a ground plane. II

Figure 2.(0) Coax connection detail.
(h) Tube damping detail.

the screw yet. Install the ru bber bumpers on
both ends of the completed assembly. Be
sure [0 drill a mo isture drainage hole in the
bonum bumper. This hole can be the same
d iameter as the screw ho le you just drilled.
You should now have a combined length of
tubing (the driven element! 22 feel long.

Refer 10 the antenna assembl y drawing.
The assembled three tubes will Iloat inside
the plastic PVC pipe which is clamped into
the tripod. This allows the driven element to
flex enough 10 withstand the 50 (0 70 mph
winds we often experience here in Kansas.
(Who says Chicago is the windy ci ty?) With
the PVC pipe clamped in Ihe tripod and us
ing a level 10 check for vertically plumb con
ditions, secure the tripod 10 the roof using
galvanized or brass three-inch screws, two
per leg. Adjust the height of the PVC pipe in
the tr ipod so tha t it is about three inches
above the roof to allow coax connection be
lo w.

Insert the alu minum tu bing assembly in
the PVC/ tripod assem bly from above. Re
member, the alum inum tubi ng does not fas
ten to anythi ng structurally-gravity holds it
dow n. T he lowe r rubber bu mper re sts
against the roof. Insert the brass screw and
one brass washer throu gh the hole you
drilled in the lower end of the antenna .
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Required tools:

Parts List
Description
a-toot-tan rooftop tripod
1.063" Ld. PVC pipe
1.000" o.d.IO.900" Ld. (18-gauge) aluminum tubing
0.875" o.d.lO.nS" l.d. (18-gauge) aluminum tUbing
0.750" o.dJO.650" i.d. (llJijauge) aluminum tubing
0.75" 10 1.00" stainless steel hose clamp with hex head adjustment screw
0.7S" i.d. rubber bumper
1.00" tc. rubber bumper
10-24 x 1.50" brass screw
10-24 brass nut
' 10 brass washer
8' ground rod
14 AWGI'l Qring terminal
3.00' galvanized or brass screw
12·gauge wire nut
PL·259 coax connector
12 or l 4-gauge ground wire
RG-8 or RG-eX coa x
RTV or snecoe caulk
electtical tape or heat·shrink tubing
coax staples

~-'

"'''''''.
Pencil
Measuring tape
Electric drill
0.201 diameter drill bit for brass screw
Wrenches lor tripod bolts & brass nuts
Ratchet & socIIet or nutdriver lor hose clamps
Screwdriver lor brass screw
Level with 9O-<Iegree plumb bubble
Crimp tool lor crimp temlinal



$I... t.... AI "'u.. Regular SALE
R·l lOOkHz-I.3GHzAMIFM pocket . $533.00 44P
R·71A lookHz-30MHz rcvr.............• 1019.oo I2P

RC·l1 Infrared remote controller 71.00
FL·32A 500 ttl CW fitter 69.00
fl-44A SSBlilter (2nd If) 178.00 169"
[1·251 fM unit 49.00
EX-310 Voice synthesizer 59.00
CR-64 Highstabl ity oscillator rtal 79.00

R·72 30kHz·30MHl SW receiver.......• 972.00~
Accessories for

R- t/R-12/R-l00IR-90lllJ
CALL

R-l0D lOOkHz-l .856GHzAMIfM,12v. 707.00 519n

R-10DO 25MHz·2GHzreceiver ........• 1221,00 969"
RC·1 2 Infrared re mote controller 71.00
[1-310 Voice syntllesil'er H 59.00
TV-Rl000 ATV unit 139.00 129'!
SP-3 Externalspeaker 65.00
CK-7D (0 ·299) 12V DC opt ion 13.00

R-7100 25MHz·2GHz le«!iver 1383.00 1169
R-90DO lookHz·2GHz all mode rete $5671.00 4599

Effective July tet, ICOMannounced some
Drastic Price Increases, however, all AES
stores will honor the Old Prices & Bonuses
until our present old inventory Is exhausted.

Handhelds RefUlar SALf
Ic-pm NEW! 2m HT $421.00 34911i

IC-P3AT NEW! 220MHz HT 421.00 34911i

IC-PUT NEW! 440 MHz HT 467.00 38911i
IC-2.l 1.5w2m HT . ClostoUt 19911i
IC-2.lT 1.5w 2m HTIITP ...•. 247.00 21 911i
IC-D2.lTlIliti PllW!f 2m .333.oo 21!1'1
IC·DJAr 2.5w 220 HTnTPe319.00 2S!I'I
IC- 2SA 2mHT De 345.00 219"
IC-2SAI 2mITTP .............• 312,00 309'6
IC-2SR" 2m125-905B 572,00 41S11i

IC-2UI 2m1440MHz/TTP 456,00 319'6
IC-3SAI 220MHzHTffiP.351 ,00 289"
lC·4SAT 440MHz HTffiP . 351,00 28Sia

IC-4SRA440125-905B " 579.00 48 9~

IC ·tGAI 2mHTffiP 372.00 30gt:l
IC-4GAT 440MHz/TTP .....• 372.00 309"1
IC-12GAI 1.2GHzlITP.....• 381.00 31911

IC-WZA 2m1440 HT 588.00 499"
Allro..n.rI~t lbolborldtd t.d ' 1tI Regular SM!
"-2 5W PEPsynthaircraft HT $525.00 429'5
"-20 aircraft HT wNOR 625.00 469"
"-21 NaYicomPlus Aircraft HT 660.00 49!Jl!i

"" R-l

OLD PRICES +
Bonuses Extended!

(.) Indicates
S~ial Prices for
a Umited Time.

ICOM

VHFIUHF FM Transceivers Regular SAlE
IC·229. 2Sw 2m FMlTTPmic $392.00 31 S'S
IC·n 9H SOw 2mFMIITP mic 425.00 3491$
IC-38A25w 220 MHl FMrcvr ..... ... .....• 409,00 3391$
IC-U9. 35w440FM xcvllITP ....,... .....• 473.00 389a
IC-1201 lOw I.2GHzfM/SSB/CW.......• 831 .00 10S"
Dual band FM 1I'anscelvers Regular SAtE
IC-24IOA 25w2m1440 fMITTP mic ..• $889.00 12915
IC-2410H 4Sw 2m135w440 FWTTP ...• 932.00 169"
IC·32211" 25w2m/UOFMITTP me..O. 685.00 569'l
IC·322I1H 4Sw 2m135w 440 FMlTTPO. 727.00 589"
IC·2500. 3Sw 44WIOw 1.2GHz FMO. 1039.00 829'1
Mutti-band FM Transceiver Regular SALE
IC·9Dl SOw 2m135w440fM xcvr ...• $1039.00 829'1

UX·R9lA Broad band receiver unit 405.00 34gtl
UX-19" lOw 10munit 311.00 269"
UX·59" lOw 6m unit. 363.00 32S'S
UX·S92" 2m SSBlCW module 623.00 54S"
UX-39A 25w220MHl un it 363.00 329"
UX-129A lOw I.2GHzunit 571.00 4991$

UX·49A440MHz module for IC·900 ,363.00 31991

IC·910A25w 2m/430MHzxcvr/ps ....• 2409.00 1939
IC·970H45w2m/430 MItz xcvr ........• 2567.00 209S

UX -R96 SO·905MHz receive unit 405.00 349"
UX -9T 1.2GHzband unit 1039.00 869ia

VHFIUHF Mobile Antenna Regular SAtE
AH·32 2m1440 DualBand mobile ant... $39.33

tsrsen PO-K Roof mount 23.00
Larsen PO-MM Magnetic moont 28.75

VHF/UHF Repeaters Regular SALE
Rp·1520 2m 25w repeater..............• $2319.00 1909
RP-2210 220MHz 25wrereate ........• 1715.00 1409
RP-4D20 440MHz 25w repealer. .......• 2392.00 1959
RP-4D2015OW 440MHl SOw repeater.• 2599.00 2149
Rp41220 1.2GHzI Ow repeater 2703.00 2229
We stock the entire ICOM line. but due to space
limitations some items are not listed in this ad,

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Regular SALE
IC·215H lOOw 2mfM/SS8!CW .......• $1455.00 1119
IC-415H lOOw UOfMJSSBlCW.......• 1665.00 1359
IC-S1S. 25w61lOmxcvr/ps 0. 1455.00 1158
lC·515H2Swl00w 6l10mXCVI .••••••.• 1564.00 1289
IC·I 21S. lOw 1.2GHz ~8ICW ...• 1923.00 1559

IC·1SI. 9- band~f:YN rx ..........• $IUO.00 1159
PS-35 Internal power supply 228.00 2091$
FL-63. 250 Hz CW fi lter (1st If) 59.00
FL-52. 500 HzCW fi lter (2nd IF) 115.00 10gtl
FL-53. 250 Hz CWfi lter {2nd IF) 115.00 1091$
FL· l0 2,8 kHz wide SSB filter 59,00

IC·135 HF xcvrlSW rcvr/mic 1064.00 859"
PS-SS External power supply 228.00 21191$
.T·ISO Automatic antenna tuner 446,67 3891$
FL·32. 500 Hz CW filter 69.00
[1-243 Electronic keyer un it 64.67
UT-30 Tooe encoder 1~8.6~7~

HF Equipment ReiUlar SAlE
IC-181 Xm/psll:uner/scope........HH. $6395.00 4899



The Tech Answer Man

Betls and WI1i$l1es

rcceve ngs have lots of knobs ere
buttons on them, with each new model
attempting to outdo the jest. II you're
used to an old Swan, you're in lo r
quite a shock! Looking at my T5-940.1
cou nt 47 switches and 19 k nobs ,
Ylkesl Do _ reatty need al this stuff?
Perhaps not, bul a lot 01 il is rea lly
niCe to nave. even il you use it only
once in awhile. Some 01 it is jusl pure
marketing: "They've got it so we'd bet
ter have it 100: The ease wHh which a
new radio can be learned and used,
however, does not directly depend on
Ihe number 01 controls it has. Far
more importanl is the philosophy be
h ind its "u ser tnte rt ace ." In other
words, the locations 01 the various
controls and ee sequences you must
perform in order 10 carry out the coer
auons. The us er interfa ce varies
tremendously trom manufacturer 10
maoutaciurer. The only way to know if
you like il (and believe me, you will
~ke some and hale others) is to try it.
II you don' iYe near a 18110 store. try
out a lriend's rig . Even il it isn'l the
same model , itS interface probably will
be Similar as long as it was made by
the same company_ t ere take a look
at some of the available features and
how much you need them:

RIT: Nearly all rigs have it. Some
have a separate control, while others
use the main turmg knob in conjure
lion with a button. The separate con
Irolls prelerable,

XIT; Many rigs ha ve iI , alth ough
some low-priced ones don't For nor
mal, non-contest use, you reany don't
needil.

Notch Filte r: Very useful. Lets you
take out tuner-uppers and other het
erodynes, II you reall y li ke a rig ,
though. and it ecesnt offer a notch Iil
1Bf', don' pass the rad io up on thaI ac
count. You oon't use the filler that ol
'M.

Allenualor: Lets you knock down
the receiver's trent-e re gain. Some
times useful on 75m in high-CRN con
canons.You can live WithoUt it.

RF Gain : Lets you adjust the IF
gain, Works somewhal differently than
an attenuator. Some Iolks use 'em, but
I never do: I just reave it all the way

"".
~table AGe: Hancly. Most offer

FastlSlow selection, while a lew also
offer a medium setting or are continu
ously adjustable. Usually, you leave it
in the slow position, turning It to fast
only lor CW and digital modes, Some

Continued on page 68

photos. weather maps, RTTY traffic
and loIS more.

There's a sma" price, however, to
having a generat ccveraqe receiver:
The over1oad rejection and some other
receiver characteristics are not quite
as good as lhey can be on a good re
ceiver d esig ned only l or the ham
bands. In my expeneoce. though, gen
eral coverage receivers perform more
than we ll enough; rye never had a
problem. I suppose il I were a con
tester I might feel differently.

Can I Hear You?

Perhaps the single mosl important
d'laracteristic 01 any transceiver is the
qua~ty 01 its receiver. AI 01 today's re
ceivers haw more sensitivity than you
need on the ham bands. so don' quiD
ble oyer Ihe difference between 0.2
and 0.16 microvolts! BUI sensitivity is
Just one aspect of a receiver's quality.
Far more important are select ivit y,
AGC emcothress. resistance to over
load. and pha se noise, All 01 the se
things ccntrecte to lhe overall sound
you'll be listening to. Is there really a
noticeable difference between modem
receivers?

You bel you r sweet d ipole there is .
Even among simi larty priced radios.
you'll lind treme ndous differences.
Some rigs are smooth-so unding and
lovely 10 listen to, white others may
distort voice peaks because of lousy
AGC. Still othe rs sound mud dy and
can literally giye you a headac he ,
thanks to phase-noisy synthesizer de
signs. Unlonunately, there's no easy
way to lell from the publiShed specs
whether or not you'" ~ke any particular
receiver. The very best way to lind out
is to actually Iry the rig before you de
cide to buy II. Ham radio stores are a
great way to do th is, becau se often
you ca n perform AlB comparisons,
since the radios are ined up right next
to each other. If you don' iYe near a
store. though. you may stil be able to
try a radio out Simply by asking around
on your local repealer. II ii's new. )"01,1

can bet some local ham has one and
can't wail to show rt olf ,

Beware

Take brand ecvce with two grains
01 salt. Nearly every ham loves the
brancI 01 rig he or she owns and !hinks
it is better than the other brands. One
ham will te ll you that ICOM is Ihe
greatesl, while another wil swear by
his Ten-Tee. The trultl is, the satisfac
tion you will get from your rad io can
vary, nol only by brand, but by various
models within a given brand. In other
words, you may love one Kenwood or
Yaesu and hale another one. The only
time it really pays 10 listen to anecdo
tal advice Is when it concerns repa ir
problems. 11 several hams letl you that
Iheir model XJ-12oo has had lois 01
PU problems, II pays to avoid that 09,
even if you get a good deal on one.

General vs. Spec ific

Most new radios have generat cov
erage receivers. II you ~ke shortWave
IiStenng, the wide COVBl8ge (lypically
150kHz 10 30 MHz) will giye you
countless hours of pleasure. Haying
been a shortwave listener most of my
liIe, I can heartily recommend that you
give il a try. Some of the best news
coverage in the wor1d comes from the
BBC. And if you have a multimode
digital controller, you can copy news

enjoy doing the adjustments. FO( me,
it's just an annoyance. And I've seen
more than a lew tube diehards con
verted after live min utes 01 playing
with an autotuned rig.

at less than Its maetmum power (to
prolong the lile of the amp or reduce
TV l). you need to be able 10 control
the oulpul 01 your rig. II you ltlinll you
might eyer buy an amp, be sure to
gel a radiO with an al-mode RF power
output control. Yes, you can control
maximum output using Ihe ALC line
which runs from the amp back to
the race but, unless the amp has ea
justable ALe , you may not be able
to set it where you need it. Also, ALC
voltage and polarity are noI: standard
ized, and some amps don't conlrol
some radios yery welt. Some com
binat ions ecrrt wor1l. al all . In tact,
many hams don't even connect the
ALC line , although you should if you
can, because il really helps aVOid flat
topping distortion and aillhe woes that
brings.

Gimme More Power

Tuner Up

Nearly al new rigs haye solid-state
RF power amps . The coweoeoce d
be ing able to change operati ng Ire
quenoes without retuning the tina ls
has made the tube final obsol ete.
Transistor l inals nave many acvan
tages, but Just one drawback: They
cannot match a wide range 01 antenna
impedances. If you teve a great an
tenna system with a low SWR across
all the bands you want 10 use , then it's
no problem. II, however, you live in the
real ham world and have a 3: 1 SWR
on 75m and want to use you r 20m
dipole on 17. then you need so me
method 01 matching the rig to the an
tenna . Today's solution is the automat
c antenna tuner.

Sure. you can buy a manual tuner
for under $ 100_ You can even build
one for much tess. BUI now you're
bact to the old afVlO')'8nce ol returing
flYfJ ry bme you move more than a lew
kHz. Heck. you might as well have
stuck wilh tube linals! A much better
approach is 10 buy a ng with an inter
nal automatic tuner. Wilh Such a set
up, you need only press one button
and your rig will be malched in a sec
ond or two . Allhough you can pur
chase exlernal autctuners , il is lar
rW:;er 10 have the urVt buill inlO the rig.
While some radios come with the
luner as a standard lealure, mosl oller
il as an option. Buy it installed wheo
you get the rig; irn cost you a great
deal more il you want it later. Typieally,
a rig costs aboul $200 more with the
tuner, but the tuner alone costs $300
or more , and you still have to inslan it
0( pay someone else to do it.

The lowest-priced radios don' offer
auloluners al ai , leaving you with the
necessity 01 getbng some kn:l of ex-

You care because you mighl want lemallUner. II you really need 10 save
10 add a linear amplifier one 01 these money, you can buy or build a small
days, and most req uire ma ximum tuner and jusl live with the required
drive power to be less than 100 watts, knob Iwiddling. Heck, some hams, es-
Especially il you want 10 run the amp pecially those raised on tubes, actually
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Gimme Power

Most rigs produced loday put out
100 wans of power. There are some
expensive ones whic h can produce
150 watts and one or two whiCh pUI
out moll! than 200 watts. Does it mal
ter?

Usuall y not. The omereoce be 
tween 100 and 200 watts Is 3 dB, or
one-half of an S-unill And the diller
erce between tOO and 150 watts isn'l
enough 10 notice at the receiving end.
Far more important is the ability to
control the errocnt 01 power. Some
rigs have power outpul controls lhal
worll in al modes. while O\hefs let you
adjust Ihe output power only in CW,
AM and FM, retyi:"IQ on the mike gain
control to control it in SSB. Unfortu
nately, that method makes It very hard
10 keep the power below the level you
want , because voice peaks can still
drive the output quite high . But why do
you care?

Michael J. Gei6r KB1UM
do 73 Magazjne
70 Roure 202-N
Pel~NHQ3458

Pick A Rig
So, tncse lIashy magazine ads

have fina lly gotten to you , huh? Now
you' re itchy 10 replace lhal 1974 HF
rig with its drifty VFO and weak receiv
er. Well, today's rigs certainly are a
whole lot be tter! And. despite th eir
higher prices, they're a 101 cheaper,
too.

What? Sounds pretty contradiclOry,
right? Wei , consider this: In real dol
lars, you are gel ling far more radio lor
your bucks Ihan you did when you
bought that old one. Sure, the new
ones cost from $700 10 $3,000 , but the
old ones cost l rom $300 to $800 and
that money was worth a great deal
moll! badl; then. And did your old ra
dio have the stabi lity 01digital synthe
SiS. a speech processor, automalic an
lenna tuner. memories, buin-in dual
VFOs. split IrBQuency operation and
all Ihose other nifty features we've
come to take lor granted? 01 course
oct!

OK, tceeve rigs are pretty neal.
And they do cost lots of money. So,
before you plunk down your precious
cash, it pays 10 do some research, in
Older 10 be sure you get the radio you
really want al a price you can afford.
ters lake a look at whal features and
specs are typical 01 today's rigs , and
how Ihey diller among the various
price levels.
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1-800-426-2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd.1
Mounds View, MN 551 12

Super Mlnnesote Welts 1-800-279-1503

• DURA-flEX neopre,... elastomer
significantly advances antenna shock
absorption technrnogy.

• Elimlnatel RF n~.. in duplex radio
systems from metal-to-metal con tact in
conventional steel springs.

• Dra.tlcally cut. whip vibrati on which can
da mage or break antennas with steer
springs on high-vibration vehicles.

• Solkl br..lltdaptors molded into neoprene;
braid totally isolated through center cavity.

• FJeld-proven against heat. cold , humidity
and abrasion extremes.

• Modell fo r roof, trunk or magnetic
mounting. 2 meter, 220 MHz or UHF.

the antenna specialists CD.

q;
a m8ITDeI cA The Allen Group Inc.
30500 Bruc:e IrQSJiaI Paikway
CleYeland, OH 44139-3996
2161349-8400, Telex:4332133, Fax: 2161349-8407

elping the world communicate'"

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics Model

83000A RF Peak Reading Wattmeter
Take a PEAK with Coaxial Dynamics "NEW" Model 83000A, designed
to measure both FWD/RFL power in CW
and FM sy stems simply and quickly.
Then with a " FLIP" of a switch,
measure " PEAK POWER " in most
AM , SSB or pulse systems. Our
Model83000A features a complete se
lection of plug-in-elements plus a 2
year warranty. This makes the
Model 83000A an investment worth
looking at. So go ahead, take a
"PEAK", you'll like "WATT" you see!

Contact us for your nearest autho
rized Coax ia l Dynamics representa
tive or distributor in our wcrtd -wlde
sales network.

OUR -FLEX~

shock m unts silence
spring-gen rated RF noise.

15210 Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
216-267-2233
1-8QO-COAXIAL
Fax: 216-267-3142

Service and Dependability . . a Part of Every Product

CIACl.E 186 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 153 ON REAO£R SERVICE CARD
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Phofo A. The Spectra 11/ ATV payload.
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M,. Julian Fyffe, came up with the s0lu
tion. He said. "If I were yoo, I'd chop
that tree 00wn!" Julian disappeared for
a couple 01 minutes and reappeared
with a creosew. He chopped down the
balloon-eating tree in no time at all. All
the chase crew had to do was walk up
to the top 01 th e tree and pluck the
package from the formerly lofty branctr
es . I uneerstenc that chainsaws are
now standard equipment on any balloon
crese.

A specialltlanks go ouIlo the fotIow.
ing lIight sponsors: Wyman Research.
Ayex Porlable Battery. Samsung Cam-
eras. Terra Transponders, Milo & As
SOC., Inc.

Thanks to Chvck Crist W89IHS tor
the intonnation in /his fflO'lth's column.
His continuing support and advice to
the Aerospace class al FCH$ (as we'
as the many area hams wtlo pitch in /0
launch and recover tha payloads) has
made Ihis a yery- exciting program for
the students. In fact. the design and
launch of payloads is now part o( the
class Ct&'TiCt4m_ If you ha\1'8 any ques
tions about starting a similar Yflnture
MItJ )'OtI1ocaJ school, IerJI free 10 con
tad Chuck at 6455 Madison Ave., Indi
anapolis IN 46227 (please enclose an

SASE). iii

Photo C. Inside view oIlhe Spectra //I payload. AI
components were mounted on a triangular-shaped
inner core whiCh fit inside the styrofoam package.

Ftgure. The FCHS balloon system diagram.

porled 'ea!iYing not only the to meter
transmissions but !he 70 em oo-carrier
output of !he balloon repealer as wei (a
remaltlable distance of 1500+ miles on
UHf). The 10 meter CW 10 was heard
by Bill WA6YPE in Glendora, California ,
even alter the larxtlng (the 10m dipole
was deaped oyer two bushes).

Long after the ATV package had
lancled, steucns from ecrcss the Mid
west reported heamg the very strong 2
meter FM ouIput from the fIlS! baloon.
Since the balloon was Iilled with very lit·
tle positive list. rt took OYeI 3-112 hours
10 complete the flight

Dua to the Increased flight time, the
payloa d drifted across most 01 ken
tuck y and landed near the town of
Isonville. Kentucky (oYer 180 miles !rOm
the laund1 site). The intrepid Indianapo
liS loxhunlers finally located the payload
hanging 70 teet up in a tree around 11
p.m . Aller numerous tneones of the
proper method fo r payload remover
from the tops ot trees. a local resident
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Photo 8 . The launch team inflates the tirst balloon.
(/ /0 r): Chuck WB91HS, Pat WB9/Q1, Seth KB4BGV
and Darren Rasmussen.

AecoY8ry

The ATV balloon bcrst over extreme
southeastern Indiana and the package
plummeted bac k to earth whe n the
parachute fou led up. Fortunately. the
payload managed to just make it DYef
the Ohio River to land near Warsaw,
Kentucky. The pay10ad was Iouncl just
over an hour after the landing in reason
ably good shape considering its ,apid
descent. Good ATV reception was re
ported in several Midwestern states and
one school in OIds, Alberta, Canada, re-

Humber 18 00 yt)U" Feetlbac:k c.d

Ham Television
to lift the payload ancl barely left the
ground when rt was released. n finaly
headed teasurely ~ lOWaJ"OS the edge
01space. The seconcl baIoon was filled
with an abundance or helium ancl had
plenty of excess lift. At ~ltotl, it zipped
up at over 1500 feeVmlnute. almosl as
1111were helped along by a rocket.

Since the second balloon carryIng
the ATV gear and the crossband re
peater was zipping aloog much laster
than the transponder balloon, it reached
il s maximum altitude (about 90,000
leet ) in about 1.5 hours. Along with
spectacular aerial views of Indiana ancl
the Ohio Alver, the eceseeoo voice re
pe ater sa w a good deal o f ecuvrty.
Since the ATV transmitter operated with
e--cerrer sound (FM YOice modulation
of the center carrier) anyone with a 440
MHz HT could n.ne inlo the voice aetiYf.
Iy jusl by Iunng into the center carrier
of Itle ATV signal. Al least lhree schools
were able to work through me repealer
and oyer 50 individual statcns in a sev
eral state area were able to establish
contact with the student-operaled com
municalions center at Franklin High
Sd>ool

••
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Arv
Bill Brown WB8ELK
c/o 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 Notf/l
Pet8ftJOfOugh NH 03458

The Flight of SPECTRA III
On March 2 1, 1992 at 7 a.m., the

Fran klin C om mu nity H igh School
(Franklin , Indiana) Aerosp ace class
launched their third high altitude balloon
expeetment . These experiments we'e
part of a conlimring school sponsored
program aimed at teaettng weather and
communicalion satell ite lechn iques.
The students aCll.lally gol a chance to
design and build their own "satellites"
arxt launch them to the edge of space
wrth balloons 10 simulate the ' eallhing.

Two Separate Right Experiments

Two separate baloon payklads were
launched from the basebal field at !he
school. The l irst balloon package car
ried aloft an actual aircraft eenspcocer
(donated by TERRA nansconcere 01 Al
buquerque, New MexiCO) arxt a 2 meter
300 milliwan FM beacon (buill by Dan
N9I<ZH) wilh a lone-modulated CW 10.
TtIe seconcI balloon package consisted
of a Wyman Research ATV transm ittel
on 439.25 MHz with on-carrier sound, a
2 meier FM rece iver, a 10 meter FM
transmiller on 29.6 MHz, and a 100 mil
liwatt CW transmitter on 28.322 MHz.
Anyone heard coming in on the 2 meter
uplink wou ld be repeated oul on the
ATV OfH2rTier souncl freQuency as well
as the 10m FM 0UlPUl. The idea was 10
knk ~ a number of ceesecns across
me mi dwest us ing the balloon as a
crossband repeater, In addition to the
amateur rad io payload, a separate
Samsung AF· SLIM camera was at
taehecI loaded wilh special inlrared film.
The camera was ser up to take a pic
ture automatica lly every 10 minutes.
Thanks to the special l ilm. a series of
ye, y detai led and spectacular pho
tographs were obta ined throughout the
llight

UftoN

The first balloon (with the transpon
der) was filed wiltl just enough helium



A NEW GENERATION . . •
THE EMOTO & CREATE FAMILY!

The FCHS Balloon Team

l 2OOf'XX

CREATE RoUItorP,tltnu,: RCS

Cut IIl'ld machined a1umirwm aearin&,
worm drive brake aurln&, .....10. mut

c lanlp , uides, precct (on 3 modell), wa

u.- b,"ctAUlCCtCI". cud e ova-lay . ...ail

lbIe rer USA. lone tenD rdillbiliry.

AMATEUR TELEVISION
~~.

"",,,. ,

' ~ ~(as i ~ '~
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GET THE ATV BUG
New10 Walt
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
from ov er 25years
in ATV...W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Wans in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
pluggingthe composite video andaudio into the front
phono jacks. Add 70cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc@
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easy!

TC70·10 has adjustable>10 W att p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4·1 10 or Mirage 01 01ON-ATV for 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfel downconverter varic:ap tunes whole 420-450
MHz band 10 your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2./ alum inum box.

Transmitters sold only to licensed amateurs. for legal purposes,
verified in the latest CaUbook or send COPy of new license,
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
includingdownconverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas tor the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447-4565 m.flam-5:30pm pst. VI.., Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T_ (Woo AG)
2522 Paxson Lane Arcadia CA 91007 Mary."" (WB6YSS)

CU'S13fJ..} Thif; high , ian, wide

bind VHF/UlW Il1Ienna il~cdlClll

Ior DXin,. Am.Leur Rldio, FM
bnMdCMt, ICaTiCJ'L, VHF/UHFLeIc

vision. go...ernment . cellular and

businen band Ule.

EMOTOu OMI'omi4ll-.- ..., E.\ofaI'Q

A1pplies over 6O'l. OC W J~m.kct with

many imoYmive reablres. EMOTOAIlOhu an

AZ-EL rawor wilh OOIll.puta 00 poru, ror

those werki"l l lilCUite er EME MOOI'l Bounce.

e Eke1n1nic Di....ibu"'" Co. 325 Mill SL N.E.. Vienna, VA 22180
EDCO Ph. 703-93S-8IOS FAX 703-938-6911

CaD Your FIVOrile Duk:r Toda I

IROOF TOP TOWERS I m IX, wind m lX.vest,

model hcighl bISC width la.d 1\.2 load. lb5. wagtt

CRI8 5-10" 3 1 1/r 21@9Omph 440 II

CR30 9'10" 39- 27@9Omph 1,322 33
CR45 14'9" 39" 23@9Om 881 51

Project Manager
Project Director
Assl. Project Director

Flight c cromcneauons
Launch Program rxreccr
40 meie r net coordination
10 meter net coordination
FAA trackin9"communieations
ATV downlink director
Video records
La unch team coordinator
'recooceradVisor (10 meter payload)
Technieal advisor (2 meterpayload)
Telemetry coordinator
Balloon fillllaunch coordinator
Weather coord inator
Chase pla ne
Pilot of chase plane
2 meter transmttter beacon

Students:
Darren Rasmussen
Sandi Winter
Tim Smock
Randy Miller
Kelly Pucken
David Smithers
David Young
Brian Ferris
Heather Kuntz
Jenrry Reed
Chris Williams
Arraf Bayliss
Lorrie Whisler
Bob Button
Andreas Sohmlein
Chad Lamaslers

Chase Team:

440 MHz

2_~

Doug Craig
Chuck Crlsl WBSIHS
Pat Crowe WB91QI
Ron Hamilton KA9VWR
Dave Distle r KN9E
Steve Smith WA4VWV
John Goolby WJ9U
Bob Rogers
RiCk Tyre N9HU
Mike Sercer WA9FOO
5elh Rossman KB9BQV
John Lutz N9JL
Darren Sego KM9S
Dave Latsch N9MCE
Mike Crist
Mike R05emarX KA9VMR
Ron Pogue KD9QB
Ken Jessup
Dan Trogglin N9KZH

Tom Curran N9DZJ
Cli ff Vaught N9R1F
Bernie HeffefTT\iln KB9AWS
LarryOaks WB9YAJ

Dan Trogglin N9KZH
Malcolm Mallette WA9BVS
Paul Bohrer W9DUU
J.A. Denney N9GWD

Photo D. {f lo rj: FCHS students Andreas SohmIein and Da lfid Smithers ftJady
/he Spectra 1/1 ATVpackage for Iittoff.
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Rrrv LOOP Number 19 on your Feedback c.rd

rigs do it au tomat ically, some con't. but some lixed ones work pretty wen.
Some even let you lurn the AGC ofl. Speech Processor: Very useful. This
Now and then tl'Lat can be nee with a can make your transmitter seem much
weak CW statco. but most 01 the time it stronger than it is. The RF or IF type 01
iSn't useful. processor is best, but some audio pro-

IF Shift, Variable Bandwidth Tuning, cessors are quite effecl ive. Like noise
Slope Tuning: These all are metnoos lor blankers, adjustable processors are best,
narrowing your IF passband to eliminate but l ixed ones are OK 100.
QRM Irom adjacent sretcns. An absolute Monitor: This lets you hear your own
must. VaT and slope luning are better signal alter it has passed through the RF
men IF shill, but mars OK tOO. I own a chain , Very nice lor adj usling your
radio with no shilt control, and it drives speech processor. Otherwise not too
me nuts. For a while, there was a patent handy unless your steucn develops a
dispute in Japan which prevenled some problem 01 some kjnd. Then it's a god-
new radios lrom I'Laving the leature, but it send.
nes Sioce been resolved, so newer ITlOd- Audio Peak Filter: This is the opposite
els should have it. 01 a notch lilter-it peaks up a eMsited

Al-t.Aode POW8f Output Control: As I audio p itch wh ile rejecting everything
discussed above, this is very uselul II else. Great lor ce.useless lor anything
you are plann~ to gel ana~. You else. Some peak Mars "ring" and sound
can live without it, though , especially it muddy, wtlJe others don't.
you intend 10 keep your station "bar. Full Break-In: If you're a big Ci'i ClP ,
fool" you may want it. Otherwise, probably no!

All -Mode Squelch: Occasionally worth IfI'OO)'ing about
handy, but not v8fY olten. Not worth wor- VOX: Some people love it. I I'Lale ill
rying about. think iI sounds ilflnoyiog on the ait. Are

Memories: They all have 'em. The we really too lazy to press the TX
more the better if you're an SWL Other- s'Nilctl?
wise, just a lew will do nos. Split-Frequency Operation: Needed

Memory or Band scanning: Absolute- lor 10m FM , n ice for so me OX work.
Iy poin tless 0fI HF. Don't waste your Most rigs have ii, a few don't
t ene. FM Capability: By law, only used on

Noise Blanker: Very useful in mobile 10m. Since 10 is going "thataway" with
smaucne or high-static base station 10- the reduced sunspots, you'll have very
canons. Some are better than oth ers. lit tle opportunity 10 use FM for a num-
Some oller an exira b lanker for the cer 01 years. By the time the sunspots
"woodpecker" noise which used to em- come around again, you may not even
anate from Soviet over-ltte-horizon radar. stin own the raeo! But, when the band is
The woodpecker 00 longer exists, but I open, FM is a blast! Decide lor yourself.
suppose it could be used again in the lu- Whew, that was a long one! see you
lure. An adjustable noise blanker is best, aU next month. II
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Marc I. Leavey. M.D. WA.lo5../R
6 JennyLine
Bal!tmore""D 2 1208

As tal fa lls, and Labor Day Jumbef$
by. Iefs lake a dip in the "RTTY Loop·
mailbag and see whal'We come up with.

The Rev. James Barton WOKNJ. 01
Colome, Soulh Dakota, writes in re
sponse 10 the column last December re
garding interfaces lor V1C·20 and e-64
computers, Jim rerates thai !Of most of
his 40 years In ham radio he was 0011 
cemec with building gear that did not at
ways function according to plan; or, if it
did, may have not been the most pre
sentable!

Just getting into computers , Jim
piCked up a VIC-2Q. and trotted down to
his local Radio Snack to ask about c0m

puters alld ham radio. Their recent push
into ham equipment notwithstanding. Jim
says thallhe look he received made him
leel as though he were 'some present
day Rip Van Winkle."

Wei, Jim, we remain happy 10 be an
alert and a.ake source of AnY infOf
malion. As you suggested in your Iellet.
the G & G line 01 inlet1aces tea tued in

Ask Kaboom

Amateur Radio Teletype
the December column may be ;ust the
tiCket lor someone such as ycuseIf who
wants to put a VIe-20 or e-64 onto AT·
TV. I would nol suggest you trash the
VlC-20 lor a c-04 just yet. though. Go
ereee and put the VIC-20 online first,
and see if it meets your needs. With a
suitable interface and software you may
wel l be perlec:tly happy. After getting on
ltle air, let your interest level and desires
dictate whether or not you want to move
into the more complex equipment.

For those WOO may have missed the
December 1991 issue, G & G Electron
cs offers the old Microlog line 01 Inter
faces for the VIC-20 and C-64 comput
ers. contact them here in Maryland at
{30 1) 258·7373. 8e sure to relate the
source 01your knowledge, OK?

Anolher puzzler is supplied by Bill
Barbee AA5ZR of ereoeee. MiSSissippi.
Bill stales that tie nas -teen ruMing AT
TV lor a lew months now and have a
problem with my set-up. I am using a
Heath S&14OO transceiver, MFJ-1224
inlerface lor RITY and CW, the MFJ
1265 software 9.1 Apf~ 1984, a C-64
computer, and a CotrmodoIe MPS-«Jl
matrix pmter. I I'Lave been usng lhe Co

Continuect trom page 64

64 and ee MFJ.1224 interlace to send
and receive RITY with my mon itor. I
have just purchased the Commodore
MP$-801 matrix printer.

"My problem: I cant gel the pmter to
print online when the RTTY sigoaI ls ba
ing received. I can get the pml on my
monitor, but the pmler wil no! print Si
multaneously. Alter the buffer fills up, ltle
buller wil du~ the print on the pmter.
When tIis happens. the RTTY online in
lormation is lost. It wil not receive and
prim at the same lime.

' Is there something I can do to get
the printer to copy online a RTTY sig:
nal? I love RTTY and I like to copy AR
RL eouenns. but my printer will not print
instantaneously,"

Well, Bill, I nave no Current mcrme
lion, but seem to recall a similar problem
withlhe C-64 and an eeraer setup years
ago, Could this be a design 'law aI the
system? I tum it open 10 the readership,
and look Iorward to passing along what
ever information I receive,

Speakjng 01 inlormation, a letter re
ceived Irom Lance Miller, Ph.D., AB4LP
addresses the needs 01 quite a few 01
you. He wetes. "I see by your column, in
the Augusl issue 01 73. that there is re
newed interest in the old ASR-33.l l'Lave
lond memories 01 this noisy. smelly,
electra-mechanical marvel, and not-so
land memories of attempting to d lscover
in format ion- a ny inlormation-thal
would help me get the damn thing
tloolIed up and functioning. t I'Lave em
pathy lor anyoroe, espedally oeophyles,
in the position 01 owning one 01 these
gadgets , an d allempti ng to use and
maintain it. I'm convinced thaI more 33s
have hit the garbage dump for LaC1l 01in
formatiOn man any other reason.

'There is a point. I have, 01\ my book
shell, the complete Teletype CorporatiOn
service manuals for the ASRlKSR-33,
resplendent in Iheir original blue binders.
I will make these ava ilabl e 10 all who
reimburse me lor copying and shipping
cos ts, One potential drawback-there
are about 400 pages of materia l, and
one never knows where the answer
will be found in the manuals. In my case,
I simply lound th e proper page and
followed instructions . I'm not an ex
pert on the 33, Quite the contrary. so I
canl answer specl"e questions; but the
books are available, and they are com

""~.
, I'Laveol nvestigaled copying costs

ye t. II anyone's in terested, I' ll shop
al'OlXld and get the best eMal. ThiS is a
noH or-profit enterp rise, but iI' s not a
loss-leader either. I Just hope that I can
make life easier lor some poor soul who
is !lailing around IJying to get a 33 on
line."

This is a generous oller, Lance, and I
am quite certain lrom the letters I have
received in the past that there wiil be
several rons willing to take you up on
your offer. Drop l ance a line at 3123
Baird Aveoue, Lakeland, Florida 33805
2118. Lance, thanks lor you proposJ llon,
and please let us know further details as
they become available,

Wh ile IBM compatib les and older
Commodore computers take up much of
our interest. one cannollorgel that there

are other systems out there. Dave ven
tura KE0NA 01 Burnsville , Minnesota,
has one of them. He Wl"iles, , have been
trying to find references Of articles that
WOlIkI~ me inler1ace an AEA CP-1 to
my Apple IIc COfTlKJIer. The CP-l manu
a l ment ions that Apple II computers
were once supported. I caled AEA with
the hope that the software and interface
cable are stil available, but they are not
A caa 10 KantroniCS and requests in local
B8S syslems also proved fruitless.

, was hoping that you would be able
10 point me to any resources or reter
ences that may be helpful in my Quest to
get on RTTY with my Apple IIc and Vee
su FT0X560."

Well, Dave, I will throw the question
out to the readers of this column, My ex
perience has been that l!ley often have
the answer when conventional sources
fail, Slick with us for a lew months, and
ere see nsomeone comes up with it.

Last month, Rick Arzado n posed a
question about oeecvew and running
packet. Via ceecuserve. Doug
Stracener KA5YSY of Baton Rouge,
l ouisiana, relates th at "OesqView is
great, and runs much better Ihan the
WindOws environment; te., it Is taster
and does not consume the memory or
processor time. As to the question 01
what can handle simultaneous multi
mode contacts, I can I1igI1ly rec:onvnend
the Kantronics KAM aOO the Hostmaster
II software. The Hostmaster nree a l0g
ging system and many other nice g0od
es, not the least of which is the ability to
walctl a OX d uster-spotting net aOO also
be ruming RTTY, AMTOR or any other
mode on HF port 100. Since he asked
the question about conliguration, mine is
as follows: 386120 MHz IBM clone, 4 mB
RAM, 105 Mb hard disk. My software is
MS-DOS 5.0, oeecvrew with QEMM
386; the usual logger for me Is Aries 2,
which is a great lerminal program with
logging built in and Is crashprool during
contests. I also tun Inslant Track for the
salellites, the Bearing program (which is
an option with the Aries-2), and several
other programs simultaneously. II Rick
really wanted to get crazy, two KAMs in
to two COM ports would give the ability
10 run four difterent asOs al one time on
lour cIfIerent Irequencies. 01' interest to
an is the laet that one of the buin..ifI rea
tures of DesqView is the abi lily to cut
and paste informal ion between pro
grams. This is a great teenne il you
needil"

Doug, I eppeecete the information,
and I am sure Rd does as well . Once
again, the readers 01 thiS coIlmn come_h.

Is there any interest in putting an old

Flesner terminal unit to use with one of
tne popula r Any programs? One
scheme ha s showed up here, and I
would be inc lined to pass it along, if
there is any CtJ riosity,

I look rorwaro to your input, as aiways,
via mail, at the above address, or elec
Ironically via variOuS servces. Doug used
CompuServe , my ppn is 15036,2501 ;
others have used Delphi or America On
line, my ro enuuer on eil her is Marc
WA3AJR. I look 'orward 10 hearing 110m
each and every one ol you this month-iii



fNB·210.8V SOOmah
$22.50

FNB-1212V SOOmah
$45.95

FNB-14S 7Z'i 1400mah
"'.15

FNB-261Z'i 1000mah
....00

FNB-27S 12V 800mah
$65.00

Bp·114S 12V 800mah
579.00

Bp·83S llV 750mah
543.50

BP-84 7:N 1000mah
557.00

BP-84S 7.2V 1400mah
563.00

BP-85S 12V 800mah
$76.00

GREAT
YAESU VALUES!

SUPER PACKS FOR
ICOM 2/4SAT, 24AT & W2A

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

BP-7S 13:N 1200mah ••• S65.oo
BP-8S 9.6V 1200mah ••• $65.00

KENWOOD
PB-8S 12V 8OOmah'C..l,J ·

"'.00
PB·l3S 7Z'i 1200mah

$49.15
PB-25126S 8.4V 900mah

$65.00

M, nuf. ctu,ed in tile U.S.A. 'IVith m~ lch'" cells. the"'
Sopoor ", eu ,.at........rt ucuil . rIIl _c""'g' 1If00tctJon.

Ind • 12 _ _ .n llly..u .....m """ \lIds in lIoc t
Of ,.,,"b1. from ' u1horoedd........

CAU US TO DISCUSS YOUR BATTERY REQUlllEt.lHlTS

arcil.
Me~ llll S & H fORFIRST BATTERY. StOO FOR [ACH .1.00 1

BAmRY · US ONLY Comecl"," ruOMnls Hd l 'lli.n

.JliJlW Inc'.
11S-IB ttuttrr R<Hd. OJ<tord. C1 064Tl1

800·634·8132
111 COllllecticut 203-264-3985- FAX2QJ0262-ti943

REMEM BER . A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S QUALITY ISNO BARGAIN

• Complete Une of VHFIUHF Rcvr.
& Xmtr. Link Boards & Assemblies
also available. Plus 10, COR, DTMF
Control Bds., Antennas, Duplexers,
Cabinets, etc. Inquire.
• New-6m Recellfers

For that new Machine-Spectrum
makes 2 lines of Repeaters-the
Deluxe SCR1400 and the new basic
low cost S-7R line.

The S-7R Repeaters maintain the
quality of design, components and
construction which have made Spec
trum gear famous throughout the
world for years.

However, all of the " bells & whistles"
have been elim inated-at a large cost
saving s to you! The S·7R is a real
"work-horse" basic machine designed
for those who want excellent, super-re
liable performance- but no frills! For
use as a complete " stand-alone" unit,
or with a cont roller.

Of course, If you do want a Full Fea
tured/Super Deluxe Repeater with
Full panel metering and controls, and
a complete list of 'built-In' options,
then you want our SCR1400-the
new successor to the " Industry Stan
dard" SCRIOOO/4000.

Available with AutopatchlReversfJ
Patch/Landllne Control; TouchTone
Control of various repeater functlons:
'PL '; " EmfHgency Pwr.nO; Highll.ow
TX Power; Tone & Timer Units; Sharp

-J-iIrw...I/ RX Filters; Power Amps, etc.

s-7R Basic Repeater

For High Performance in Repeater
Technology, Go with the Leader-

SPECTRUM

SClII400
REPEATERW/I50WT.2MAmp
&30A POWER SUPPLY.
(All~ems available ..panlely);;;:rr'''

• 10-40 Watt Units
• 2M, 222, 440 MHz
• Super Sensitive/Selective Receivers
• Unusually Good Repeat Audio
• Proven Performance throughout

the World!

Shown in optional cabinet.

Call or write today for details and cncest
Get your order in A.S.A.P.
Sold Factory Direct or through Export sales
Reps. only.

'lJrfrCl SPECTRUM COMMUNICATIONS CORP.
1055 W. Germantown Pk, 54 • Norristown, PA 19403· (215) 631-1710 • FAX: (215) 631-5017 CIRCU a8 ON RUO£R SER'o'tCE CARD
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the LARC hunt, lhefe is no requirement
that the fox's signal be copied at the
parking lot of the Red Cross building,
where hunters gather to start.

Firsl contact is made on a repeater
located two miles north east of the
start point . The T must be copyable
through that repeater. Hiders get the
names and calls of the hunting teams
via the repealer, then they giVe the "go"
signal. Hunters lake ctt for their fa
vorite nearby ~stefling ccee and listen
on 146.52, awaiting the fox's first offi·
ctat transmission , which occurs live
minutes rater.

The lox can't make any changes to
his setup when he OSYs to 146.52.
But if the hktden signal can hit the sen
Sitive repeater receiver without being
heard near the Red Cross building, the
hunters will lace a seoous dilemma.
Running flea power and hiding ecee to
the repealer wi! do it. But that's an 0b
viOuS pIoy-hiders win usually head lor
the repeater site t ight away if they
don't get a direct signal at the start.

Photo C. Here's a closer look at NONID's osea. The /Iom8-brew be" drive uses a
bicycJe Inner lube.

PhoIo 8 . Scott McCu1JotJgh NON/D shame'E/ssly sought l ocogtlitioo In this cotumII
by pIOUdIy wealil"lg m 73 tH shirt. (n WOf1ced!) His RDF 58/tJp is a rea/syfH:a1Ch
M .

Ing team at the start 01 the hunt, then
awarded by the hiders to the hunters as
tney come in. For ins tance, if four
teams are hunting, the hider starts with
37 poinls (15 + 10 + 7 + 5) .

If any teams do not lind the T, !hey
get zero points. Their points are kept by
the hiders. Continuing the exerroe. il
two of the four teams are skunked. the
hiders keep the 12 thirdlfourth place
poinls. If all leams lind the T, the hider
gets only one point for his eltorts- a
consolatiOn prize.

To get the most points, hiders wor1<
hard to keep from being found by any
one. TItl1(l is on their side because the
hunt lasts only 60 minutes, maximum.
Eadl transmission is two rPnules long.
then there is Silence lor three minutes.
As RDFers know, you can make a lot
01 mrstejes in those three-minute off
perccs.

Stealthy Signals

Another advantage for the hiding
team is the unusual hearability rules. In

Number 20 on yOlM' Fee ;tlKk eattl

Radio Direction Rnding

Pholo A. Roger Hansen NOLIA came
up willi mis novel Idea for an armrest
mount, Tile masl turns freely, but It
took some fil ing to keep the fittings
from SliCking.

too tong lor window mounting, so he
built a wooden pla tform and pulley
~ syslem to put it abc:Ive the center
of the roof (Photo B), NiCe world

There is no requ irement that the
hidden T be in a vehicle, so centes
tants must be prepared lor on-loot
"sniffing." Most brought some sort at

TImes Change, for the Bener sniffing gear, such as KooNO's spa-
When I was a member of the tjn- cial yagi (Photo 0 ).

coln Amaloor Radio Club (LARC) 25 Novel Rules
years ago, lhefe were no pocket hand-
helds or VHF repealers . Nebraska To win the LARC hunt, you must be
hams kepi in touch with each other on the fi rst 10 arrive at the hidden site ,
75 meler single sideband, mobile and That's a common requirement l or
base. Statewide nets were held mom- hunts everywhere, 01 course, but the
ing, noon, and night. That band was al· Ccmhusker hams have added a lew
so where hidden transmitter hunts interesting twists to the rules, For ex-
were held, but they were rare events. ample, you are not considered to have

A few of us college students, want- found the T un~1 you touch its micro-
ing to be "high-tech; tried out 2 meter phone.
FM USing surplus RCA cerscoes and All members of the hunfing team
GE "P re ·Progs.~ (This was befo re must touch the mike at \lle same time.
wayne cIisoo',ered it.) Their low-sensi- Why al the togetherness? It peveots
tivity 6AK5 front ends and banery-hog- large teams from having an advantage
ging v ibra tor po wer supplies made over a Single hunter In a sniffing Silua·
these sets as awkward as our 75 meter tion. A car full 01 hams could be more
rigs, so no one dreamed of T-hunting efficient by scattering and doing a visu-
on 2 meters back lhen. e! search, This rule encourages them

New technologies have made great to stay together and follow the ROF
changes in ham radio lile In Nebraslc.a set's i ndica~ons.

since then, but one LARC attribute re- Another unusual provision in the
mains constant-its memeers slill rules helps hunters with inadequate
show Midwestem friendliness and has· means of attenuating strong signals.
pitalily. As we got on repeaters and The hider must begin using reduced
chatted wiltl t..n:oln hams, it was hatd power when requested by one hunter.
to be lieve over Iw o decades had From then on, each two minute trans-
passed since we had moved to Caldor- mission Is full power fo r the l ir sl
nia. These folks have a way of making minute, then low power tor the remain-
newcomers and visitors feel right at cer.
home. To keep tmerest high ltIroughout the

Monthly 2 meter ROF contests have year, LARC invented a special scoring
been going on in Uncoln fOl" only a cou- system. Fifteen points are awarded 10
pie of years. so many hunters are still the winners of each hunt, ten poinls lor
learning the ropes. I saw no doppIers second, seven lor ttl ird, flV8 lor fourth,
or ctual-Illtlip RDf sets during my viSit. three lor fifIh , and one lor sixth and jat-
Everyone used a vagi or quad. Si~ er.
through-the-window mast mounts If lhefe are S61ieral hams on a team,
(Photo A) were most eotm"IQl.. each one gels the poinls. The clUb

The most elaborate setup 01 the clay newsletter (called "The Uncaln Log." of
belonged 10 SCOtt McCullough N0NIO course) regularty printS a running total
(Photo B), His home-brew quad uses a of points lor the year. This encourages
wooden boom and spreaders. The ere- everyone to keep participating and
ment spacing is adjustable to eke out raise their standingS.
the absolule best gain and pattern. Irs The points are anccaiec 10 the hid-
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HOMING IN
Joe Moel/, P.E., KICENIJOOV
POBox 25Q8
Fullerton CA 92633

T-Hunting in the Beef State
For many hams, weekends mean

ooin~led hours in the ham shack
working OX, contesting. pack&ting, or
building new gadgets. But !of many of

-my ham friends, weekends mean lak
ing 10 the open road in a veh icle full 01
radio direction finding (ROF) equip
ment. Whether lt's called hidden trans
mitter hunting, foxhunling, Of T-hunling,
the idea is the same: Find the hidden
ham slation with minimum l ime or
mileage, to be the cha l'11liOO~li

tor a11he -'tend.
Mobile T·hunl ing started decades

ago, but it's more popular now ItIan ev·
er, partly because 01 regular coverage
in 73 Amafeur Radio Today. I hear from
RDF enthusiasts all over Ihe country.
and it Isn' l hard to find hunlers and
hunt opportunities wherever I go. Such
was the case in May when my wile
April and I visited family and Iriends in
eastern Nebraska.

One important stop was Lincol n,
home 01 our alma maier (the UriYef"Sity
of Nebraska) and one of the most active
ham dlbs in the stale . We had been in
vnec by euntmasrer Roger Hansen
N0UA to compete in ue monltlly Sun
day afternoon Iransmilter hunt.



OnIoll liming and tone sequences
can be changed remotely by a control
Wnk receivef and DTMF tones. It'tef-e is
a new mode 10 allow you to ta lk
Ihrough lhe hidden T via the control
link. A new version (revision B) of the
printed circuit board is available from
N6MBR.

Ron's mini--kit includes the board , a
programmed PROM (v 1 .4) , and the
haTd-to-lind EEPROM. I just got it and
I'm headed to the local jobbef for the
rest 01 the parts. For more inlormatiOn
on TBOX enhancements and kit prices,
send an SASE 10 Ron Seese N6MBR,
6136 Landino Drive. Westlake Village
CA91362. II

jects 10 appear in this column. An im
prayed PROM BIOS code (version 0.8)
is available on the 13landine BBS. It
has add itional tone sequence modes
and improved keyboard interrupting .
The new BBS phone number is (603)
924-9343 . Loo k In File Area 1 for
TBQX08.ZIP,

As with all microprocessor-based
devices, ha rdware and software up
gtades can make a good thing even
eetter. Designer Ron seese N6MBR
has developed a number of i~oye
ments and enha ncements . You can
add a Dallas Semiconductor Smart 
Walch socket to program TBOX to tum
on al a future time and date.

lorward lobe, without giving any Signal
to \he mobiles at ground level.

The Irick wa s a partial success
Teams with sensit ive gear su ch as
long beams and GaAsFET preamps
were able 10 gel a smidgen of Signal
near the Red Cross bu ild ing , On
the other hand, one team with only a
lwQ-i)!ement quad drove for the clJra
lion of the hunt wi thout ever hearing
theT.

TBOX Update

TBOX. the muttt-teetured lox con
troller, was clescribed in "Homing In" for
OCtober , 991 . JudgIng by the mail. it
has been one 01 the mos1 popular pro-

,
Photo D. Reynolds DaviS KOGND says /tIis yagf was carefuHy designed to ha ve
Ih6 perfect pattern for snlffmg out me /ox.

In Southern Cali/ornia. where there
are 5.000-1001 mountains within the
boundaries 01 many hunts, hoers can
use the terrain fOf shielding, But lhere
is barely a hundred feet of eievatcn
chang e within the aO-sq uare-mile
boundary of the LARC hoot. so terrain
shieldil tg is hard to do.

an the clay of our vi sit. the hiders
tried a different scheme. KBOEK and
NOOEC hid near the southeast bound
ary corner. They used a very tow
power T feeding a long quagl antenna.
pointed at the repealer (Photo El . They
elevated the beam , hopi ng to hi t
the high repealer receiv ing antenna
wi l h the lower pari of the beam's

z
•

OAK HILLS RESEARCH
ORP HEADOUARTERS

20879 MADISON STREET
BIG RAPIDS. MI 49307

(616) 796-0920
24 HR. FAX--{616) 796-6633

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

CRP CW TRANSCEIVER KIT

CNItCU: 2 1 OI'I IIIEAD£III SlRVIC£ CAIIO

Jerrc m", Oak. SCIen tIf Ic Atlant,c , Zenith. &
many other s " New" MT S st ereo add-co:
mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 450 owners

1-800-826-7623
B & B INC.

4030 aeac-o-soe Dnve. Eagan MN 55122

• Available on 20M or 4(l1,l band
• Superiof superhet design
• S~le-signal receiver
• r::N aystaIladdef f~er • AI Coils arep~
• VfO lIring JtC!l vemier dial
• AlTowicIr1ler delert conlrol
• Vtty tflective A.GC
• St'l l:llJtlle It.ldo filer

:t=~:~ •
• Semi brea/I'"'12'VDC operMiotl
• Custom pre-painted,punclled &sdkscreerled catlinel
• 100tlb COIllplete kit Wil~ instructions
• ~eaSlires (HWO): 211.0 " X6,", - X6"
• We9ll' 24 oz.
• $14995 + $04 .50 $IlippIog &handong MocIli!;an resder'ts

acid 4'141 sales 1&1: .

Al your lavonte dealer , if no! order direct.
Fot .... ea.taJog ea.1 or wnte

ClRCI.f: 12 01'1 READ£R S£RVIC( CARD
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Shuttle Columbia during mission S1S
50. Dido: operaled the Shuttle Amateur
gecc Experiment (SAREXI on 2 me
ters FM. His etass and section were
announced as"2C SPACE."

Contiooed on page 74

Photo C. Some of the crew at K5ERP ()(I Field Day 1992. From left to right down
the table: KB5NZK. K5ERp, N5EM, N5XGW. N5RPO and WA5LHM.

/

Photo B. Bob N5LCO modifies the Field Day satellite/packet station while Dave
K5ERP worl<s HF and Victor N5VPC observes.

A I ransponder (2 meters up and 10
meters down) on AS-l 0, the analog J
\fansponder on Fujl·OSCAR-20 and
the digilal lTKldes 01 the PACSATS.

For a lucky lew, voice contacts were
made with KBSSIW on t he Space

Photo A The Cushcraft AOP- l satellite artay was mounted to a short tripod for
salellile opetation at K5ERP on Field Day in South Texas.

Nunber 21 on yow Feedbeck card

a continued rise in OX and other activ
ity through the transponders.

Field Di y on A.Q.1 3

Th is year's Field Day provided
many newcomers an opportunity 10
observe and pa rticipate in satellite
chasing via A.Q-13. Long-bme satel
lite enthusiasts lorgel ItHI many hur·
dles they have overcome to gel q,Jalrty
satellite communiCations. Equipment
used on F"1EI1d Day. from the ar aeooee
to the power source. represents the
simplest configuration needed lor 00l1
tacts . A ll 01 the system components
are usua!ly cut in the open lor inspec
tion by future satelli te operators .

This year provided superior condi·
tcos lor A.().13 cceratco, The Mode
B paSSband sounded like 20 meters.
Excell ent signal levels on 2 me ters
were heard by all during saturday's
evening hours.

Our QfOl4l in South T9Ka$ used the
call KSERP (Ellective Radia ted Pow
er) to make several dozen contacts 00
A-O-1 3 using the Cushcralt AOp·1
satenne antenna package, a Yaesu
FT-736R transceiver, RG·B coax and
amplifie rs from RF Concepts and TE
Systems. Signa ls throug h the
transpofl(Jer were weaker than expect
ed . Troubleshooting l he system re
vealed some problems requiring im
mediate eneotco.

The Yaesu rig did not work well
when vo ltages dropped be low 12
VOC. The radio arc amplifiers were
on the same battery. Output was low
and the sse signals sounded gartlled.
This was cured by wiring radio power
to a separate ceep-cycie marine bat
tery. Signals got better, but close in
spection of the amplif ier ballery
showed continued Iow-YOIlage levels.
When a generator was broughl online
and connected to a power supply pro
v id ing 13.B VOC, power ou tput in
creased substantially and quality voice
contacts were pursued in eamest.

Experiments were performed with a
Lightning Bolt 7-element quad for
70cm Mode B uplink activi ty. The
custcrau ete-ra 70cm crossed yagi
(wired lor right-hand circular polariza
tion, AHCP) was temporarily removed
from the array to allow some quick
comparisons . The small quad (de
SCfibed In last month's column) per
formed well. Received signal levels
were within a few dB 01 those heard
when uSing the crossed yagi. No spin
modulatiOn was noted. The sma' quad
cannot be expected to exceed rne per
formance 01the larger AHCP yagi, but
for simple portable work It Is a good
option.

Amateur Radio Via Satellite

HAMSATS

Andy MacA llister WASZIB
14714 KnigfllswayDrive
Houston TX 77083

AMSAT-QSCAA· 13 has been per
forming extremely well. Signals lrom
our high-olbit, mUIli-transponcler ham
sat have been as strong as they were
when the satellite was launched oYer
lour years ago. More OX stations have
been heard operating throu gh this
sate llite than ever. Arter completing
my OXCC a lew months ago, I am stiU
worxing "new ores' without lollowing
the OX news. It Is rIOt uncommon to
hear a relatively rare OX station thaI
would be swamped on 20 meters. call
Il'IQ 'ca" lor severer minutes on the
satelble belore gelling a reply.

AMSAT-oSCAA·10 inspi red many
OX stations to tlY satellite oornrrunica·
lions, but A-Q.13 has surpassed A-Q
10 '5 popula rity. Many OXpeditions
have taken equipment along lor at
least MoOO B (7ocm up and 2 meters
down) operation and some have been
heard on Mode J (2 meters up and
70Cm down) and even Mode l (23cm
up and 70cm down).

OYer lime the orientation of A-Q-13
'Nith respect to the sun is modilied 10
keep the soter panels fuDy iIluminaled.
These dlanges reonre dlanges to the
transponder-mode schedu la. Table 1
shows the CUrT8nt operating timetable
as promed by G3AUH, OB20S and
VK5AGR. The "MA" nufTt)ers refer to
A-Q-13's posilion in orbit and stand lor
mean anomaly. A MA 01 0 or 256 Is
perigee, the satellite's Closest location
with respect to the earth. A MA 0112B
is apogee, when A-O-13 is farthes t
Irom the earth. The terms Alon and
Alat reler to the orientaUon 01 the
satel lite at apogee. Wh en Aton and
Alat are 15tW, the satellite is aimed at
the earth before apogee. The best
point ing angles (o ri entation 01 the
satellite's gain antennas with respect
10 earth obselV9/S) correspond closely
with Mode land S (70cm up and
13cm down) operating times. This is
necessary due 10 the narrow beam
patterns 01 tne satellite's microwave
anlennas. An experimental schedule
with mode changes based on the day
of the week in addition Ie MA counts
was nol well received eaner INs year.

Table 2 pre sents the calendar 01
events for the cont rol 0 1 A-O-1 3
through the end 01 the year and Table
3 is an element set lor A-Q.13, good
lor about six months. These olbi tal el
ements have been averaged trom 10
element sets ever a 9O-<Iay period by
James G3RUH and provide excellent
long-term accuracy.

As mentioned In previous columns,
A-Q-13 is scheduled to re-enter the at. Other HlimPts on Field Day

mosphere In la te 1996 due to the A-Q.13 wasnl the cRy act ive sate!-
gravitatiOnal ef/ects 01 the sun and lite available lorF~ Day 1992. Many
moon on the orbit. Unli l !hen we can sta ti ons we re hea rd and worked
expect excellent c:oarnuniCalions and through Mode B on A-Q.10, the Mode
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SUPER PACKS FOR
ICOM 214SAT & 24AT

· Add 13.00 ShipPing f ReE c.talogl.Hl
VISA U.SlerC.rd ()IKOYer

TNR Your Baltery S tore
279 Doug las Ave .• Sui te 111 2
Al tamon le Springs . Fl 32714

1·800·346·0601

S,.-83 7.2Y 600ml h $33.50
8p·835 7.2V 75Dmah $38.00
BP·S4 7 .2V 10DDOmalJ .. . . . • • . • .. . .$50.00
BP·B4S 7.2V 14DDmah $60.00
8P-858 12V BDDml h $60.00

SPECIALS
Sanyo 600mah AA NICad • • ••••• • ••• •11.25
Sanyo Sub C NICad .. .•. • • • • • •. • • • • • •2.00
Gel Cell 12V 6.5AH . . . .. . . . . . • . ..... 15.00
Yaesu FNB-2 Insert • . . . . • .. . .•• . .••• 18.00
Yaesu FN B-4 Insert •. . .• • •. .. ...••••22.00
te OM BP·3 Insert 10.00
te QM BP·5Insert 19.00
TCOM BP-8lnsert . .•.... . • .. • •... .•• 19.00
KENWOOD PB25126 In sert •••••. . . _. . 15.00

__ __ ssooo
.. ssoo

HamCall / CD-ROM
500,000 HAMS plus

1.000' . 01Public 00rnI'"
........t.... Rldia Ptog_ Inc! o.tl

CKtCLE 101 ON A£AD£A SEJlVlC£CAJlO

'SIlOCM...-n'1l PubIiahing ~
_ ..... 'Ull --.YAwn ~
~l_'77T·_ -N;t._

We specialize in CB radio modificat ion
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books, plans, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 19761Catal $2,

Get your rtJbIIor dud< ou\sIdlI wrIh
ee B'Mol-1 ....... odooo Mount. This
handy mo:u'C cIIpe. O'<e< your WI
willdow and leta yo..' anI/lf'nll gel
out and -... ee car fOOl (lr\'lI'lg
you belt.,.. range inIo y<U" local or
dislal'll repeat&l ,High q.,aJoty BNC
lo eNC eonMClor can be used 0fI
your own COOl< or ",~h cphcnal 6'

50 ohm , Mod~ Be 6·174 Cable, pnc&d al on~ $ 10.9 5'
VouC/m buy bolb lhemoonl aod the6'ra"'e 100" $23 ,00'
(cab19 and an/1HIfIII shown in phc;>lo II'll . xrra costoplions)

ClRCl.£ 168~ READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 6 2 ON MADER SERVICECARD

. IC·765

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

tf fllICOM I
• IC-12 GAT 1.2 GHZ HT $324,00

• IC-Rl WIDEBAND RECEIVER $519.00
• IC-Rl oo WIDEBAND RECEIVER $599.00

• IC-735 ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $899.00

• IC-725 ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $799.00
• tC-3SAT 220 MHZ HT $319.00

• IC-726 ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $1089.00

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOM PRODUCTS

MADE 1.-': USA
~

awns 1.8-30
W I H I # 14 STRA I'.U H )
STAIM f SS SHn \ \ 111(

$2 73 .00

SHIPPI"''';" H""O'.' ''c.
_:)0 ., ,)()

St ll l'!'l ~ C 0\. tt"~O[ I"C

..00 s. rMI

$198.°0

Continuous coverage
from 1.8 - 3 0 MHz

• S.W.R. - less than 2:1 fro m 2 - 28 MH)' (m.1V 1M '
slightly h ight-' r below 2 and above 28 MI l)' .
de pending upon installat ion).

• Co mpletely assembled , Balun terminated with
50-239 connector. 'N' type su pp lied on ~ Pl'{ i<ll or<l(" ,

• Power : 1 KW - 2 KW PEP ICAS
Higher po wer models available

• 50 O hm Input
'41 OMV 90 fEET I ()~G

~"-_l--Yl--~l-_~

1feW;,{ from
BARKER & WIlliAMSON

BWD 1.8 - 30 ANTENNA

Since 1933

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900
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Hamsats Continued from page 72 Table 3. Smoothed G3RUH Element Set for A-Q-13

Table 1. A..()..13 Transponder SChedule for 17AUG92-21SEP92 (Good for at least six months.)

........ : MA 010 ac from 1992 Aug 17 until sec 21 Satellite OSCAR·13 Smoothed

Mode -S : MA 4010 SO - S transponder; B IISp. is OFF! Epoch yea r 1992

Mode -LS : MA SOlo 55 - 5 bea con + L transponder Epoch lime 151.596991 days

Mode-Jl : MA 5510 70 This schedule operates Inclination 57,0387 deg

Mode-S : MA 7010 256 every orbit, eve ry day. R.A.A.N. 22.3910 deg

Omnis : MA 16010 10 AlorVAlal 15010 Eccentricity 0 .730235

Plea se DON'T uplink to Mode B MA 40-50-thiS inlerleres with Mode S. Arg perigee 287.1693 deg
Mean anomaly 10.1596 deg
Mean motion 2.097182 revfd

Table 2. calendar of Events for A..Q-13 for Remainder o f 1992
Deoay 0.0 rev/did
Revolutioo 3033

Date Event Mod~ Semi major a.is 2578 1.82 1 kin

1992 J ul 20 IMon] Move to 15M) B
Perigee height 576.90 km

1992 Aug 171Mon] JLSON 8 JL 5
1992 Sep 21 [Moo] Move 10 18010 B JL S For those who didn't try seteme contact, it is p oss ible 10 gel as

1992 Nov 23 (Mon] Move to 21010 B JL S operation, there's always next year. many as a few hundred contacts

1992 Dec 14 (Mon) JLS OFF B A satellite station is a 'tree" trans- with a well -ma naged s ta Uon

1992 Dec 28 1Mon] To be announced. miller fo r any group operating at through the many hamsats In the
least two HF rigs. In addition to the sky_

iii100 point bonus for a single satellite
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Number 22 on YOUI' Feedback eat'd

CIRCUITS

Figure I . Solid -slate emergency bacJ<:up supply. Fl{Jure 2. Mono or stereo type headphones may be used. Speaker is ritsabled
when plug is inserted,

PUT
5 A.
lowe<

" put

MIchael Covington N4 TMI
Athens GA

Use heat sink
if output > 1 A

100 JlF
SOV

age drop wiA then be only 1.2V. see
Figure 3 .

Q l
TIP l 20

a

FIgUre 3. The "de-rippler. •

e--_ _ T_ _ --'

Dl \ r
1N4DO\

+ - c:
\ +

OUT
PUT Up to

o SOV 1.8 vo lts

Rl than
j- C l- 27 - -

IN
Up t

Ripple must already be less than
1.BV pea k-to-peak . It ripple is less
than 1.2V pop, 0 1 can be replaced
by a direct connectiOn. and the voIt-

Ron Johnson WASRON
Austin TX

Adaptab le Monophonic Output

Here'S one IIlal lhe loreigl manu
facture rs are start ing to us e on
portable receivers so tllat one may
plug either a mono earphone or the
now-popular ste reo headsets into
the same jack Without an adaptor.
Aud io is provided to both tip an d
r ing of the ste reo plug, and th e
mono pl ug receives audlo even
though it Shorts the ring coonecuon
to g rou nd. Insertion 0 1 any plug
disables the loudspeakers. A switch
type ste reo jack ( 01 any s ize
desired ) must be used l or this
adaptable monophonic output. See
Figure 2.

This Circuit will allow any 12-volt
radio or related eQuipment to contin
ue to opera te when comme rc ial
power is roterrupted 10 the DC pow
er supply, In additioo, it will maintain
a charge on th e auxiliary power
source . See Figure 1.

The br idge rectifier, F1 and F2 ,
must be large enough to supply the
maximum current drawn by lhe ra
d io . Rl supp lies a trickle volt age
across the reverse biased section 01

the bridge while the power supply is
in opercrtion. This provides a contin
uous charge to the lead acid battery.
Although a small voltage drop will
be observed when supplying a radio
through the Circu it, satisfacto ry oper-
ati on should result . Uninterrupted " De-Rippler

R

Eliminates Hum in
operation will be real ized even in the Older Equlpmeflt

eve nt 01 a commercial power ou t- This "de-rippler" can be added to
age. without the radio "dropping cor older unregulated power supply d r-
at all. This Circuit is being used in cuits to eliminate hum. Unlike a Volt"
commercial rad io installations wi th age regulator, it doesn't change the
excellent results . voltage much, and thus is suilable

Butch Herring KE5V IOf adding to existing equipment. All
Jonesboro AX parts are available at Radio Shack.
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Enjoy J'lEVER<
CLiMBINC'"
YOUR TOWER
ACAIN
ATe YQJ too sceeo(J" too 0ICl to~? NeYe" dfT'()
a<}'II'l Wltfl thS to.\e'" <n:l eevarc- tr.m sesten
~ toWerS a-e 13 <n:l18 n:tI tr'i<J'9,JIar srnz
nres Stackable to iJffl~ 11 7 117, 8 3/¥ (J" 10'
.-.ect:m IeI1\1U6. Easv to l"lStal t'WIge base, walk UP
erectiOn,Ne~t pkJrnbto'M)l with leveIl"l\j DOlts ill base,
Mount rotOf and large reew teems on Hazer t ram
am wi t h one hand w!fI01 to top of tower for normal
ccearrc cosrco. safetv co wsten operates while
raiSi'"l\l Of lOwering, At tlst acreeo.cooverllent ancl
safe way to I'lStaM e-o mantairl ',"lllX teen ThiS. is a
oaee rcee- svscem mar YQJ C¥J etrPI~.

You can have access to tr e treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x f iche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk.

The entire run of 73 from October . 1960
through last year is available.

EVERYISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

5atllfartlOr'l~...,t__ cal toO.1y _ _
by Y1U, M/C 01" "'all (M<k, ""_al.- "'.-v

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75 , and a desk model for
$220 . Ubraries have these readers.

SPEOAL TOWER PACKAGE: SOft rqltN 18" face
tooW" ~It . ccocere fOOI:"OI SKtJlJl. rwgea base.
HAZER kIt, PhiIvSU¥I ~ wnos. n.rro..ckle5. eerm
scrEW ilIo:::t1OIS, 10' mast, tM.& bea-lng, rod kit.
lToundrodanadamp,rateClat 1SSQ. tt. antenna load
@ 100~, $19 74.9 5.

HAZIR KITS
HAZER 2 fa" Rohn 2S-llvy duty aem 12SQ ft
.... eee

HAZER 3 fa Rohn 2S-Std aon8 SQ ft...."'"HAZER 4fa Rohn 2S-fW~ se ieSQ ft.... "'"T&2S 8aI tM.& beinlg 2"n- max mast 00

elM Mar t In l!n glneft"lna. Inc.
Ol!pt.A

1111 5. BO~ 522. IJJM,
BOOnville. MO 6S2JJ I!!t
816-882-2734 \il ... ""'''''
FAX: 816-882·noo _

CIRCLE 72 ON MAOlR SlIMClCAllO

a CYBERSCAN tundion allows scan file tradUng cantfOl of
ay51ems employffig rr~ency hopping lech,,~.

a scecrum log al speeds in eXC8SS 01 1300 channels/min.
while automatiCally genef'ating a histogram 01adiv~y.

[J Birdie log dvring frequency search automatically
chllfaeterizes your A7000,lhen Ioc:ks oullho&e frequencies.

IJ Automatic delectiOn and storage of act"" frequencies during
sean:h and SP8cttUm log operatiOnS.

1- I

CAN YOU SPOT THE ANTENNA?

::J Innovati'i'e interface design allows diQitiziog and stonng the A1000 signal IDvel i'llonnalion wlh 8-tlil
acculWY via your compul~'& game port.

a ess allows user programmable upper and lower Signal level clelection limits during DELTACOMM ~7000's

spectrum log flmclion.

a Log signal slrenglh information 10plYilsr or disk file wtlile DELTACOMM 1-7000 is scanning.

DELTACOMM 1-7000 communication manager prol ram includes all cabling , manual, UL lisled
power supply and Delta Research cuslom interface or $299 .00 + $8.00 (U .S.) or $25.00 (fo reign)
S&H. The DUTACOMM DSS interlace upgrade comes complete with easy to lol low NO SOLDER
inslallalion instructions, al l cabl ing and S·bo t ass AID con~erter moclule fOI S99 .oo .. S8.00 (U.S.)
Of $25 .00 (fo reign) S&H and is avai lab le as an upgrade optIon to regIstered 1-7000 users.

I'lcase add S450 for shipping alid ha lidIi"!,:. Dealer lnqulr'ies ill\ lted.

Neither can your neighbors.
At last, a solution to antenna
restrictions.T he ven tennaw
quickly slips over your existing
vent pipe , and your signal really
gets out! It's nearly invisible and
the most rugged antenna made.

AndNow, introducing the VT-27
dual-bander for 2m and 4401
OrrJeryoorvr-Z7foronlyS74.95

The 2m, 220, 440, and scanner
versions are only $49.95

P.O. Box 445, Rocldln, CA 956n
~ders: 1~1·5156

General: 1·916-624-7069
Now availableat Ham Radio Outlet
and Amateur Electronic Supply.

The
Forbes

Group
, ~ •

The collection of over 600 microfiche. is
available as an entire set, (no partial sets)
for $ 285 plus $5 for shipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $10 .

Your full sati sfact ion is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted .

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

. 'W hiteha ll "
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703- 894- 5777
800-282-5628



HAMS WITH CUSS- """

ing live .....ith people who are in the
midsl of events like hurricanes, earth
Quakes, floods or plane crashes. He
was int rigued as I told him how we
had spoken with children in l os Ange'
les on the CO All SChools net right af
te r they had expe rie nced a minor
earthquake. He saw the advantage 01
children speaking directly to the vic·
tims or participants 01 a disaster. and
then comparing their accounts to the
media reports later 00. Lots of good
lessons to leam in this area.

The ESL teacher was lascinated by
the obvious highly motivalional oppor
tunity to have anon-English-speaking
child sit at the radio and listen to the
d iff erent dialec ts and various lan
guages that can be heard on the air.
Peggy Koutsantonis said that her ESL
students would probably love the idea
of using Morse code 10 communicate
wilh others. She could en cou rage
them 10 give oral and written reports
about hams they would be ab le to
contact. She plans on OOing lots of ex
change lessons with me next term.

Iris Sweig and Thea zaiaons are
language arts teachers Who immedi
alely sa..... the application 10 skills that
they teach to the need 10 inStruct chi1
dren to speak clearly and succinctly
on the race. They loved the idea 01
having the kids exdlange videos and
le tlers with the other children they
meet on the air. We all agreed that ev
ery teacher should be teaching good
communications suns, no mailer what
their subject area may be.

Even if each teacher who attended
that workshop includes jusl one unit
relating to ham radio, it was all worth
it. The teachers were challenged to
incorporate new Ideas and approach
es into their curriCulum. II was stimu
lating to consider new ways of moli
vating the children. I hope to have the
opportl.rlity to do more of these work
sroos.

If each 01 us can convince one
teacher to enrich a lesson by using
ham rad io material, we wi ll truly be
making a difference in Ihe learning of
children. Please lei me know how YQ!:!r
attempts work. out. II

proach lor teaching skitls needed in
the learning of Morse code. Amateur
radio in the cl assroom allords the
teacher the chance to use a multime
dia approach 10 the curriculum. Sup
plying the students with code practice
oscillators is a terrific hands-on acuer
ty. I have lound thai the special educe
tien s iucents especially I ruly enjoy
handting the OSCillators and adjusting
the lone and volume knobs. The see
ciat ed reeceers were really excited
about the way I explained how I teach
audltory skits with the OSCillators. Ev·
ery child Is forced to lislen only to the
student Sitting right next to him. When
20 keys are all going 00 at the same
time, irs no easy task 10 pick out the
single tone you're listening for. It is tru
ty amazing to observe the progress 01
the students as their listening skills im
prove Ihrough the term.

I demonst rat ed each teacher ' s
name In code, and then had them
idenl ity it on the board. Just as I do
with the children, I made sure it was a
lun expeoeoce. By the time they left
the room thai day. severa l teachers
were already planning how !hey would
be studying Morse code in teams. As
a home\ill'OOl; assignmenl I eseee each
teacher to write up a lesson plan
based on something they had learned
in the ham radio workshop.

The RMUtt.

Arrangements were made lor me 10
work with Ihe social studies classes
when meteachers would be introduc
ing different regions of the world. We
all agreed lhal it was a lot more excit
ing to be able to speak directly with a
Citizen of a specific area in the world
than 10 just read about it in a book.
One 01 the teachers, Norman PisMo.
said he would be planning on working
00 interview skills so thai his dasses
wou ld be prepared to ask Questions
about the CUlture and background of
the people his students could speak
with on the radio. Another social stud
ies teecrer; larry Orange, saw lhe en 
e eeete advantage in the area 01 ccr
renl events with the radio. He was ex
Cited about the possibil ities of speak-

PhoIO A Teachers having fun in the ham~. l eft to right Bitt AiCk, sit;
Lany Orange. SOCial studies; Robin Gersfel, special 6dtJcatiOll; Thea zaleW is,
language arts.

The Second Session

mk:lophone IOf his f irst 000. He was
graciously welcomed on boald by the
tlam he was in contact with. We all ap
plauded him, and a great tima was
had by all !

As they left my roo m they were
able to view some of my students' pro
jects which were on display. 01 course
I made sure to have all the dilferenl
disciplines represented in the exhibit.
They were really amazed al the many
applications there are in every major
subject area. The n erdisciplinal)' ap
proach to education has always been
the WIly I bmg WI the dinerent areas 01'
study. The 6th, 7th and 8th gradelS in
my program are eager 10 learn the
material because ifs on a need-to
knOw basis. Geography Isol taught as
an isolated collection 01 facts. In my
room . the children race 10 the big wa ll
map, or scramble for the atlas or globe
to find out where the voice they're lis
tening to on the radio is coming l rom. I
firmly believe that this kind 01 learning
is very meaningful because It is rele
vant to something they are inlerested
and involved in.

I was pleased to see that there was
anima led d iscuss ion going on
amongst the gro\4l as the teachers IeIt
my room. I told them to begin looking
for opporturWties to crealively use ham
radio in a unit 01 study in lheir classes.
One 01 the besl comments I overheard
was, °Now I see why the kids love
coming here." I knew that these leach
ers were starting to see the possibili
ties of bringing some fresh approach
es into their lessons for the students to
have fun with.

calOht Perry W82MGP
Media Mentors. Inc.
PO. Box 131646
Stalen Island NY 10313-0006

Teaching the Teachers
For the past 12 years most 01 the

teac hers et my school wou ld slow
down the ir pace a little as they ap
proached my room in order 10 better
hear whal was going 00 in "The Radio
Room." Jf my eyes accidenlaUy made
contact with theirs. they would smile
and quicldy move on tor lea r of being
inviled to -ccme on in." Those lew
brave souls Who were damg enough

to cross the threshold into this unique
classroom were rewarded with many
su rprising experiences. They've all
been back many times since their first
encounters. 8ul , many of me teachers
at Intermediate SChool 72 in Staten Is
land, New York, were afraid 10 inquire
turther about the ham radio program
because they were inlimidated by the
unknown and were afraid 01 seeming
ignorant.

Fmally. this year. I goIlhe chance I
had been waiting lor. Our school dis
trict sponsored a professional growth
project and asked me 10 l each a
course about how 10 use ham radio in
the daSSIOOm. I knew the ~nce
oIlhis kind 01 exposure, so I realty did
my homework.

The course was 10 be given in two
parts. The firsl sessce was designed
to make the teachers teet comfortable
in my room with the radio equipment,
and to Introduce them to the different
aspects 01 amateur radio . I bombard
ed them with lots of handouts t gal
lrom the education department at the
ARRL. Teachers always love 10 leave During the second session I spent
a workshop with lots 01 reading materi- some lime giving out mtormetlcn
a1thallhey can peruse Ialer. about the FCC license slructure. and

During the first session I also gave in discussing the va rious reference
eecmeacoer an outline 01 lessons thai and study materats that are avalable.
could be used to enrich their respec- I also showed the ARRL video "The
live curriculUm areas throu;;lh the use New World 01Amateur Radio" so they
01 ham radio. AI my womhop there could get a good overview 01 the myri-
were teachers lrom various depart- ad 01 activities ham radio has 10 offer. I
ments 01 the school. We had social spoke about my love lor ham radio as
studies, science, language arts, ESL a hobby and the great personal sees-
(English as a second language), art, lactiOn I've gotten out 01it.
and Journali sm teachers in etten- Next. I showed them a video of the
dance. I was able to give each one 01 children in my classes haVing fun with
them a highly motivational idea to in- ham -rad io-relate d activiti es . The
corpora te in a unit 01 study through teachers of course recognized many
ham radio curriCUlum. 01 the studenls in my video ("Reading,

I tell some l ime 10 do a live radio 'Riting and Radio;. They were im-
demo. They all enjoyed listening 10 pressed with the way that even the
various hams check in on lhe 2 meter -more reluctant leamers" 01 our school
repeater, but no cee would volunteer were genuinely interested and in-
to come 10 the mike. It has been my YOIved in various projects with the ra-
experience that adults are more reu- diO. I pointed out that ham radio has
cent than children 10 get on the air lor something lor everyone. The material
the first time. Well, alter two or three can be adapted 10 be both appropriate
tively conversations with some terrifiC to the slow learner and cha llenging
hams who gave encoyrag ing greel- enough for the more gifted.
ings 10 the teachers in my room, one several special ecocenco teachers
brave soul, Larry Orang e, a social had joiOled our group, and ware espe-
studies teacher, went right up to the cially Interested in the hands-on ap-
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' 4 MESSAGES
• AUTOMATIC

PTT

CIIICLE 100 ON AEAD£A HRVICECAAD

NON
VOLATILE
MEMORY

SPEAKEASV.04 is a voice recording and
playback unit for DX and contest use. It
records messages that are normally repeated
over and over then transmits them at the
push of a button. Records from the station
mlc or off the air. Installs between the
microphone and the transceiver. No
soldering required. Uses 8 pin mic
connectors.

AUTOMATIC TALKER FOR DX· ING,
CONTEST-lNG, OR JUST CALLING CQ

TECH SUPPORT
209-651-18551

FAX ·2Ot-e51-5151

TO ORDER CALL
800-328-2393

LMSERIES
"W' brace motorized
!DWe<. Hold, Ia"",
antenna loads . Models at
37', 54', and 70' heights.

TM SERIES
Tubular construction for
tercer antenna loads at
70~9<), and 100' heights .
Free standng, wilh
motorized operation.

7182 FlM....._ Iwe.
V.u-.CAa91

Quality Srructures since 1954

ri-Ex®
TOWER CORPORATION

CIRCU 22 ott READEA HRVICE CARD

Englne.red for the Ham the f1n.at In Crank-Up
Free-Standing or Guy.d Tawer. I. from Trl-EX. 'For
over 30 years

l
the INDUSTRY atandard-backed with

Defense and Aerospace technology.

NOWYOUCAN
AFFORD THE BEST.

MWSERIESSe'-,,,,,_ng when
attached at firsl section •
w~1 hold normal Tn-Band
beam"25' 33' SO' and, . . .
65' heights.

W SERIES
Aerodynamic
tower designed
to hold 9 sq ft in
a 50 MPH wind at 36' and
5"
heights. 67 lower rated
lor 6 sq. ft

NOW!
DSP NOISE REDUCTION

at a

NEW LOWER PRICE!
The NIR- IOprovides reduction of white/pink noise, powerline noise, igni tion noise. etc. from
received audio. The unit also provides a spectral notch
filter to remove mu ltip le heterodynes, and a
moveable bandpass fi lter mode, with selectab le
250l1 z, 60011z. or 1800l1z SHARP filters. Premiom
Performance with Digi tal Signal Processing (DSP) at
40Ml1 z_

NI R- IO

I NIR-10: Was~ Now $349.95 I
If you only need 10 remove multiple heterodynes. use our NF-60 DSP NOlCh Filler. sti ll only 5 149.95.

For 115VAC to 12VDC Adapter add 512. Charge to MC or Visa. Allow I week for personal checks. COD extra.
We pay surface shipping in the Continental United Sta les. NC residents add 6% sales lax.

JPS Communications, Inc.
P.o.Bx 97757 Raleigh, NC 27624

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE 1-800-533-3819
Technicalln!o 1-919-790-1 048 FAX 1-919-790-1456
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PACKET & COMPUTERS'

FI(JUf8 I. wrwe /lie PB8S--al station e-can !lear t>olh sta/ioflS A and B. they camof hear
eadl other. Srnce eadl is hidden from the Olher. they cannol' lef if /lley at& tll8rlemg M\tl
each Olher's/T~ (camer SenseI. r the SlatJon at C were a tepBal~ A and B
MJuId nor compele, t*Itfy. fOi /lie Ire<;tienCy see the text' 101 more infOfll'la/iofl.

Jeff Sloman NJEWO
clo 73 Amaleur Radio Today
70 Route 202 North
Peleroorougtl NH 03458

Tuning Up Your Packet
Station

So yoove gollhe TNC conneded 10
lhe f" dio anc the computer. and it
wor\l.s-sort 01. You ale starting \0 wonder

whether part of the packet hobby is
watching the LEOs on the lNC's uont
panel go on and cu-ccecse you sure
spend lois 01 lime doing lhal, compared 10
actually reading stun !rem the compuIer's
display_ Well , don', despair, tnere are
some lhing$ thai you can 00 10 tune up
yOU" slatlOl\ so that you can spend ITI)rO

of your pad<e1 time rea~ messages in

stead of LEOs.

You Are a Node on a Network

Many 0' tne performance problems
oaceet users experience are retatec to
the LAN (local Area Network) on whiCh
they are a node. To undefsland how Ihis
can corne aboll. let's take a look at some
01 the base ledmology of packet radio,
Amateur packet radio is based on a data
exchange protocol (set 01 rules) called
AX,25, lor Amateur X.25. AX.25 is ba sed
on a principle called CMSAlCD-Carrier
Sense Multiple Access/Collision Detec
tion. Breaking down lJ1iS imporlant sound
ing lerm will make its meaning very obvi
ccs.

Carrier Sense: Any ham who has
wooed phone knows what this means :
Just as you wcddnl try 10 l alk over SOITI&

one who was lISing a repeater, the TNC
ooesnt try to nansrn if it hears someone
on Irequency, For some TNCs, nus will
mean any time the squelch breaks. Oth
ers provide better performance by listen
ing for actual dala and ignoring noise.
This tecnotqce is called oeD, for Oala

Carrier Delect
MlAipIe Access: TlMs just means that

mom lhan one network node Will use !he
data channel. While this may seem obvi·
ous !rom the radio poirll of View, when it
was lr wented It was revolutionary. Think
of the serial cable that runs from your
TNG to your ternnal-prior to scnerree
lor multiple access, this is how ail data
corrmunicalions was done, one-to-one.

ColistIn Dele<Von'. wtWe the TNC will

lislen to the channel 10 avoid traostMt6lg
over anolhef station, Iherll are at least a
couple 01 conditions where two stations
wiG transmit at the same time. The mosI
common :~tu ati on is Where two stalions
can't hear each other. In this case the
TNG will assume that the frequency is
c1eaf, and wiD transmit whenever it has a
packel 10 send. A third station. say a
PBBS, can hear both slalions---and so a
collision occurs. This is sometimes re
lerred 10 as "hidden l ransminer syn-

""""..
The second situation is where two sta-

tions that can hear each other find the Ire
Quency d ear and decide to transmit at ex
actly the same lime.

AX.25 can detect colliSions because

pari 01 the data packet-trom which pees
et radio gets its name. but more properly
called a frame--is a checksum. A creek
sum is the result 0' a mathemalical ocera
non perlormed on all the data in the
frame, The recei'Mg slation performs the

same calcu la tion, and il the received
c:hedlSum is not the same as the calcUal·
eel one the packet is discarded. The re
ceiving stalion then requests a retrans

rrission of the packet. repealing the pro
cess until a complete packet arrives. On a
wire, a collision is just about the only thing
thai can damage a packet . On the air,
eose, Jading, and colliSiOnS can all d<lf'n.
age ceoee. These relnes are one 01 the
biggest d'lannel and lime waslers in the
packet WOIIcl.

Because you are a network node,
what you do affects everyone else. 11 is
very rmportant to keep in mind that the
LAN is a resource shared by everyone,
and anything yoo can do to improve your
station'S pertcrmanca helps everyone
else. lao.

Speak Up, and Usten Carefully

Many 01 us use a hand-held racio lor
oor paellet S1alion. It is convenient, and
besides , irs a good excuse to go out and
buy a newel eceenc carry around. There
is nothing wrong with using a hand·held
radio, but keep in mind that the oear snu
ation 'Of !lie packet LAN is that evey sta
lion hear &very other Slalion. Thinll aboul
your hardleld: Is it three wans' Frve' •
is no! jusl ifTlIorlanl that the P88S hear
you---«!ITl(!f the Carrier Sense part d
CMSAlCD, II the peBS hears you , bul
olher stations ooo't, yOIl are a hidden
transmitter!. Ever wonder why your sra
tio n sometimes times out with a -retry

count exceed6<f" message? Hidden trans
millers' You can't hear them but your
PBBS can and, being a very polite sort of
PeBS, it is going 10 wail untlI the channel
is dear before ser01g you an AGK (AG
Kllo..1Edgomelitj. II waits so long, in lad,
lhat your poor TNC ligures it's gone, and
disconnects. Hidden Iransmtters are one
of the biggest p roblems for the packet
tANs around the US.

To keep your senor 'rom baing a hid
den lransmitler there are a lew steps that
you can lake. First. put up the best onn
directiOfl4l ar uenne you can manage.
While a beam may let you hear the
PBBS and it hear )'OU-feally well, re
member the poi nt of the d isc ussion
above: It is just as impol1anlthat the «her
LAN users hear yoo, 100.

A nice antenna that can be had cheap
is a J·pole. II is easily buill 'rom almost
any sort of metal lubing and works very
well. Yoo'l lind plans lor J-pole antem as
in oealty any antenna book, and in back

issues d 7J. If you donl leel ike bt.iding

an anlerv\Ci, and you donl mind spelldiIlQ
a bit of money, anlennas like the AEA
lsoPole or the Cushera" Ringo Ranger
are available f rom any amateur ra dio
dealer and work vef'{ well. Whatever an
lenna you use, put it up high. VHF c0m

munication is pretty much a line-of·si~1

affair; the higher you get lhat antenna,

A

the larther you can talk.
Once yoo gel yoursell the best poser

ble antenna, it may be time to consider an
amplilier. Depending upon the area cov
ered by yoor LAN, il may be necessary to
run more lhan lhe five walts your hand
held can manage. You rrqu also COf'ISid.
er geItWlg a used rnoblIe rig at a hamlest.
but , you do, try to gel something relative
ly new . The swucnover time between
transmit and re<:eive on older rigs may
make them dilllcult to interlace with Ihe
TNG. Once you have a good signa l out
there you can consider some other lac
tors that might effect your packet pence
mares

Cooperatiotl

Because packet depe!lCts on aI d !he
lAN's users 10 gel good performance, l0
cal cooperalioo is very ifr1>Ortant. Even "
yoo have a wonderful signal, a singie hid·
den transmitter can ruin your packet day.
This is where local packet organizations
come in, If you have one, j~n it. If you
can. and are so inclined. get on the tech
nical COO'IflltIee. Help packel nEwcomers
to gel a good s9laI onlhe air. There are
some Ihings that a group can 00 10 help

make flingS eener lor everyone. For ex
ample, there are sane parameters avail
able in me TNC-2 firmware which were
developed by Phi l Karn KA90. These
parerretees.-Psersrs! and Slotime-chelp
make Ihe slations acquire the channel
more randomly, red UCing collisionS, but
this only works if everyone uses them.

R........

A repea ter-like lhe kind used Jar
voice operallon--makes an enormous im

provement in LAN perfonnance by effec
tively eliminating hidden transmitters in its
service area, Even low power stations are
heard by everyooe since they go through
the repeater.

For packet. a system lhat regenerates
the cligitat inlormalion is actually belter
than a normal aUliO repealer. This type 01
repeater is alm:lst identical 10 a voice re
pealer but inStead at jusl passing the au
00 Irom lhe inP\Jt to the output, it reads
the digital inlormation on the input and reo
generales it---lransrrits its own dean ver·
sion of the bits-on the output. This is
very similar to what some repeaters do

with OTMF and crcss tones.
II repea ters are so great lor packet.

why aren't there more o! them' I'll give
you a one-word answer: money. For
some re ason we are perlectly happy
aboul-in lad. orten insist upon--giving
money 10 support our local voice repealer.
Yel somehow. wtoen it comes 10 paelle!.
we expect (he sysops to fool the bill.
Think about il : When was the lasl lime
you wrote oul a check for the local re
peater organization? Your PBBS sysop?
Why not send ten or twenty bucks to lhe
guy who spends lots of time and money
10 make sure tha t you can read your
packet messages and mail? II we can
make it normal to pay lor pacl<.et access,
!hen maybe we can slart puttlOQ up reo
peaters and getting serious about our
LANs. The money is notgoing to magical
ly appear--i!'s goI 10 come 'rom you.

Portable Packet

I get involved in helping during casas
ters whenever I can, so portable packet
stations are of great inlerest . How many
01 yoo are doing portable-or mobile
packet? N1EWQJV consists d a Heath
HK-21 portable TNC and a Yaesu FT209
RH hanttleld. The termnal is variOusly a
TA5-80 Model 100 and a number ol di!,
terent notebook computers that move
through here. It has two battery opnons.
First is menormal NiCd pack lor the radio
and a 12·voft pack that I buill 'or the TNG
(the internal battery was 100 expensive).
The second is based on Gales Cydon
balIef'{ packs. These are sealed lead-acid

balteries--flol GelCells---witt some really
exceptional properties. One d these 5 All
batteries wilt run the slalion 'or several
days of intermiltenl use. Uyou are doing
portable packet, What is yoor station like?
How do you power it? I am vef'{ interesl ·
ed in whal people have come up with.

Talk 10Me

I really wart to make ltlis coIl.1T1'1 wtlat
you--the readers want ilia be. Don' be
shy; tel me what you ~ke and dcWll like
about it. I really need your leedback 10

make this an inlonnatiOn le50Urce fOf 73
readers. I am interesled in any questions,
or ideas 'or luture topics, that you might
have . Thanks for read ing and 73 de
N1 EWO. III
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stripline and retest with tow drive power
and DC applied. Chedt lor sifrjar power
oatn as noted before_ II it is OK. proceed

10 Ihe nexl stage or st~ section and
dledt lor g.UI with the 10000000000 Iest 1001
al this new location unIiI you are safisfied
with unit's pertormance. There will be
some interaction with tuning arid all must
be rechecked tor linal adjustment Most
aflllliliers yielded an overall gain 01 about
24 dB.

Jusl wtIere to place ee copper bits to
~ each amPifier will vary from~
10 aITlI. We have lol.nd that the 1l6ling wiI
go something like this for lab inSertion.
and this 100 will vary from ooilto unit. The
input slripline alrrost at the inpul comec
l or needs a tab added first. First amp
stage: not much to do here. Sec ond
stage: nothing noted at the input but re
quiles a large lab on the outpvl right at
the device lor lhe best gain at 10 GHz.
Third stage (Mal): has a very thin input
Ine wdh; needs 10 be wider a'ld have a
lab atlached for besl gain. The output
needs a very wide linel1ab added. The

outpul striphne towards Ihe circulafor
needs to have fabs added about 1° and 2°
away from the output stage lor final gain
adjustments. Be carerul when placing
labs and ~ne width oopper bits near the

•
~AVANTEK

MICMOWAYE ,"OWEM AMPLIfiER

AMP_14504M40 2
140o-14·SOGHz

1/4 WATT....... ""~

Photo C. Outside case of rhe power amp.

" J 10 ..~ .oc

PhoIo A. Original unmodified Avantek quarter·watt power module.

•

•

•

something 10 see (gain at 10 GHlJ before
actual mocIfic:aliorL

The pnxedure to renee the amplifier
at 10 GHz is made n smaI sees USing
wooden toothpick fools . The l oolhpick
tools were made by CUlling a nal end on
one end of the round loothpick. Super
glue a small piece or copper (snowflake
size) to this end 01 the toothpick.· Several
0I 1hese were constructed and graded as
10 size oIlhe copper soowIIake.

Place !he tool on the stripline at van
ous points 10 delermine where similar
sized permaner'll copper stubs are to be

affixed. Toothpicks WI several sizes can be
used 10 find the best oopper lab 10 use lor
best gain. By l\aving severat sizes 01 coo
per toothpick tuning tools we can dupli
cate wtet size 01copper blt is needed 00

It1e slripline 10 adjllSl lo 10 GHl. This con
IT"ization is done with power applied. buI
at reduced inpuIleveis (Oi've) so as 10 no!
have !he afl1llir.er at lui output power.

Kerry used · 15 to ·10 dB input clfjye
daring thiS adjustmenl phase. Note the
outpvl gain achieved wilh the loothpick
and Ihen remove the DC power/drive.
Then, in a statiC·free involvement, a simi
lar copper srlOWllake as the toothpick tool
had paced on the stripline exactly where
previously noted. Solder tack it to Ihe

Photo B. Modified Avantell" power frJCXiJI6. IIr7/h only the top portion (aff:J' orcuitry)
modi/ied. No change 10 the power~ orr:vit.

VHF and Above Operation

C. L Hougll/on lo-'IB6lGP
San Diego Microwave Group
Baetger Lake Ave.
San Diego CA 92119

Surplus Equipment 10 GHz
Amplifier

from the last month's column: 00111 jump
into somethil'lQ until it's been evaluated.
WeIlIhIS unt proved so hol we go! a dai
ly (J.IaIlbly report from the many dilfetell!.

amateurs IIltlO were pIadog~ for it.
We helped spread (he ward, and it

went around SO lasl we even received
last month I covered component parts some calls alertillg us 10 tile Hem, The

and a 12 GHz LNG modified for the 10 word spreads test when ii's a premium
GHz amateur band. One Question sur- useful item ll\Iailable. I heard a turner thai
faced concerning thai coIu llVl. Just what one sale 01 these ampMiers was for 100
is the eeeeoce between an LNA and an units in one «ansecuon. J don't know
LNC1 whefe all of these ampMIiers went. bullhe

An l.NA is jlS an~ fOf the l,e- oliginaI ~tity rnusl tIaV'lI been substan-
quency in use , nence NOIse Amplifier liaI. ters get on 10 the meat and paatces
(LNA). M LNC (Low NoIse Convef1ef) is of thiS ri.
an arJ1)lilief, mxer and CClfIYerter assem- The Avanlek amplifier enclosure is a
bIy all contained in one remole antenna- machined box that has a cover plate las-
mounted unit. LNAs are common on the lened with a multi tude 01 screws. The
0.7 to 4.2 GHl satellite bands while LNCs cover can be removed quite easily, but
are the in thflg 00 the Ku 12 GHz satellite you might have to pry gently willi a knite
band LNCs must (X)nVef1 to a lower Ire- edge to break !he seal of the rubber gas-
quency lor Iransmission on lhe coaxial kat under the cover J:'ate (with the screws
leedline 10 the station equipment. Tile removed). With the coyer plate off ygu
loss on a IengIh of coax leed cable at 12 can see lI'Ie three-stage power amplifier

GHl woukl be QUite excessive' WIlh that runrjng along the top 01 Ihe amp_ The
d eared up, let's gel on 10 ttliS month 's bottom ~rtments contain Itle power
topic. supply and power moriIOting' c:ircuilry. Oil-

This month let's cover another useful tereoces have been ooIed on several 01
microwave componenl that is available the ampiliers we observed. We teenese
Irom the surplus market: an Av antek were due 10 changes in design. This dil·
quartet -watt power amplil ier. The neat lerence is not 01 muctI concern as most 01
thing about lhis device is ltIal it can be the units noted are the old cIesign.
Il'lO(jfied lor 10 GHz operaliOn. This item The afterenc:e (old 10 new) can be ver-
was advert ised in the AprIl '92 issue 01 ified by IookJog at the top rigN side of the

MAs and Volts. n was the Iealured item amplifier afthe c:irwalor, atTlJIifler portion

00 the irlSICle of the front coYer, IiIIed "14 of the Circuit pointed up. The old deSi\71
GHl Salellile Antenna EMs," The down- has a melalliC square Circu.ator, wtlile!he
converter (last menlh's "Above and Be- newer circulator looks like a cererrsc oe•
yond" column). as well as the Avantek vice in the same spoc. Perlormanee--wise
ampilier (this momn's column), were 01· the newer unit can deliver a dB or IwO
tered for sale. I hope you did not miss tnis more than most 0I1he older units. From
bargain as I believe HaMed Specially, who lhe oulSide 01 the units, the break in urils
ran lhi$ ad, was swamped with requeslS (old 10 new) seems to happen around se-
lor these items and Ihey ran ouI of stock rial number 5600. tn realily, both units
on some. I know that the ampkfiers are work wei and this is a nJnor ctIIerence.
gone and I hear HalIed \WUkllike 10 have The first priority belore starting rTlO(lfi-

more 10 sell . canoes is 10 set up a Slatic-Iree work sta-
For eose who picked up on this item. lion on which to do the actuat circuit

you will be pleasantly surprised that both changes. Use a grolXld plate to hold the

items can be convened to our 10 GHz ampuner and ground all Instruments to
band ~th a little enct. specncatcn wise, this plate. That includes your soldering
the Avanlek 14 GHz module, as Hailed iron (low voltage temperature-corltrolled
advel'tised, is Ku band. 14 to 14.5 GHz, type desired here)_ Ground yourself WIth
0.25 wan output with SMA coaxial con- an approved wrist slrap. not a d1red c0n-

eectors. The unil has boIh monitor and recIion to I1OUf1d. Most wrist straps have
power delecloon 0IAputs. The {1eat part is a megohm or so n ee leads 10 preven(

mat it operates on .12 10 .15 volts DC. an accidenl aJ direcl connection between
The uril is brand·new and measures 4° x yourseU and the common ground. This
8° x 1° high, Halted wanted $24.95 for the prevents a h igh current conduct ion
unit-what a bargainl I believe the ampMi· through you, The ide a here is to dis·
er was designed for satethte service, such charge static, NOT LIGHT UP YOUR
as gas pump credit card transactions, and LIGHTS.
was an early 00Sigrl. Manufacture dates Badlto the mcxtficaticns. The original
on !he units that I obtained vaned afUl.n:l ~usting labs that were used 10 lin! the
1986.so the desigl was not 100 oId_ ~ (slriplne) to 1.f GHz need to be

Kerry N6lZW was the hrst fl our San removed. These l abs were aclded al the

Diego MoerO\lrave Group 10 spot the ad ladory 10 adjust the UI"IiI for peak patlor-
and order an evaluatiOn undoKerry was maoce at 14 GHz. When lested aller the
inStrumental in retuning the 'irsf unit to 10 tabs were cut away with an X·acto....
GHz with the same power output as was knire. the ampliliers modified to this point
normally provided at 14 GHz, Needless to gave between 5 and 10 dB or gain at 10
say, we orclefed more units. Remember, GHz. The importanl thing is that there is
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S. Douglas RF Devices
P.O. Box 246925

Sacramento, CA 95824
(916) 688-5647

Comes fully assembled
and tuned for fast and

en y installation.

Also available
Doppler RDF units $450

Made i n USA !

Only $27.50
Add $4.50 for shipping

and handling.
CO D ord ers welcome.

2 Meter Performancel

TheJAntenna!
REAL GAIN! 2.9 dBd

Low SWR I Less than 1.5:t
Weatherproof Aluminum and

Stainless construction.
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PC GQE5.WEF...... 3 0 IS iI proIess.onalla> 'ecq>l""' sys.
tem 10' the IBM PC. • r'ldI.oCIn .... AU'FM~,

aoltware, cassette l..tonal enc:I 325 piIlle .....,1U. 01ed<
"- pamallsI or our advanced !Ntu'es
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Colorization . Frame LooPIng
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TlTIO'lg 0sQI0se0pe Wrared AnalysIs
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Say You Saw It in 73 I

CIRCL£250 ON READal SERVICI: CARD

PC HF Facs,mole 6.0 is a ccrrctete snort.., . ... FSK fa><
Sy$lelTllo' the IBM PC. ~ 1I'tdudes ., FSK Demodulator ,
soIIware. 250 page manual and Mortal ceseeee C8II or
Wflle lor a complele catalog 01 ptodc>Cts

PC HF FACSIMILE 6.0 $99

YOU CAN PASS THE CODELESS
HAM RADIO TEST AND WE

GUARANTEE IT!

NOW-NO CODE!
The Ham Radio Handbook by Don
Stoner gels rave reviews as the best train
ing aid to help you earn the no-code ham
license. Over 200 pages, packed with in
formation-ali the test questions, correct
answers and the theory beh ind the ques
tions. Only $9.95 ($2.00 S&H).

II's easy and fun with the NARA Educa
lion Package. You get Don Stoner's Ham
Radio Handbook, IBM or Macintosh com
patible software to lest your knowledge
after you have stud ied the book; an exten
sive list of Volunteer Examiners you can
con tact, the FCC Rules and Regulations
for ham radio, a copy of Amateur Radio
King ofHobbies, plus a bonus copy of our
journal. The Amateur Radio Communica 
tor, by mail. The NARA Education Pack
age is only $29.95 for the IBM or $49.95
lor the Mac version ($3.00 S&H).
Join NARA today and enjoy the exciting
world of ham radio - and beg inners don't
need 10 know Ihe code!A one-year NARA
membership & subscription 10 The Ama
teur Radio Communicator is only $1 0.00.

~NARA
~"""""TR.IllWJlO~~TlON

P.O. Box 598, Redmond, WA 98073
Orders Only 1·800·GOT·2-HAM

Insuiries (206) 869-8052

• •
Build Your Active Antennas

Save Money - Create Quality - Save Space

,

WIDEBAND PRE-AMP+ !?R SCANNERS
. " . __ 1<.

.." "... ~..

Active antennas add
power to a quickly
mounted system to
save space speed of
installation, for
temporary setups or
setups In limited
space.

HOC I , MOE 2 ElVOW!G HrE-QVE QiPOLE
CENTER CONNECTOR" INSULA TORS
T ,... ...8' up. 4tpol< • poca< ol <>~ l ,
rio< 10 Ill< .nl<' C<lOI ~. pu, .... ,II< ud ._ ......
_ 1_ 1"l. :~ -., ",,, _ , ,, or f1 ...

<0 ' 4 ,• • IOla'''," at< """.""4 .., d • ." ..,.
rn>""''''' "',. _r_~

Mail Orders:
TOWNSEND ELECTRONICS

P.O. Box 415
Pierceton, IN 46562

To Order Phone:
1-800-944-3661 or

FAX: 219-594-5580

CIRCLE 299 0frII RUDER SERVICE CARD



Figure , . The Avantek tnlCf()W8ve power ampli!ior. ongmaffy 14-14.5 GHz, modified to 10.368 GHz. Crosshatched areas II't

dicale the position oIlt1e copper "$IIOwtlakes osok1ered to the strip/ine. The exact poSition must be determined by testing.
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FlgUfe 2 . GIA"lII det9CICKIOSCi/Iatot fat 106Hz, SaI7JHes are available from Em
conwnlnc., 10 Haward 5/. Buffalo NY 14206; (716) 852-3711; cost: $S() each new.
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Hertlordshire EN63JE, Ef9and. TIVs is a
monthty pllblicalOl from the Aa<io Sod
ety 01 Great Brita in , ediled by G3PHO
and GSAAGI\t The AprI '92 eation !hat I
received covered several consl ruclion
projeds. One had rnxlificalions 10 an os
Cillator board 10f a multiplier al 2.5 GHz
lor a 10 GHz transceiver. Another ence
covered a very unique method 01power

supply conversion, converting 12 volts 10
+20 volts at 400 rnA. Also, it provides -5
volts bias al 50 rnA. Other articles cov

ered news and views from i he world
above 1 GHz." Ol.ile a !Moe newsIenef.

The other f\ollwsletter is the "VHFNHF

DXer: cia Dave Hardy GaAOU, Thorn
tree House. Wensley. MatIodl, Defbyshire
DE421, United Kingdom. This newsletter
covered microwave kits ' availability and
news artd operations TV DXing, the re
suits of a local noise figure measu re
menfs couest and a few const ruc uon arti·
des. The cos! oIlhis eewsener is $14 a

year for bimonthly dislribulion.
A u.a-easee newsletter, the "AMRAD

Newsletter." is devoted to amaleur radio
and~er expermenters. They alM).

cere expenmental designs and promote
ideas and the r1i en illation 01' Sl.Idl n or
malion I h rough several means, the
newssetter and the compute r bullet in

boa rd. Th ei r BBS is operated by
Law rence Kesteloof N4NTL (703·734
1387) 300, 1200, 2400 baud, 8 data bits,
1 stop bit and no parity. Their newsletter

further identifies services to me handi
capped and a repeater on 147,8 1 in

147.21 out lhat is Iocaled II McLean, Vir
ginia. This month's lopics. tfII'O 01' my fa
vorites, are lasers and 10 GHz conversic::l'l
covering me Aal1io Shack "Fiavoradio"
whiCh is used in an IF 3fl1lIiIier appica.
lion for 10 GHz. Merrbership II AMRAD
is $15 a year. They give honorariums 01'
one-year-tree membership lor original
material accepted lor the newsletter. Their
address is Edilor, "AMRAD Newslefler,"

P.O. Drawer 6148, Mclean VA 22106.
This amplifier conversion Is jLlst ine

applicatiOn lor expandedfdelailed informa
tiOn 10 be placed on the fax system. Let's
get it Lip and running for my applications
and I wil let you know al the deIaiIs on its
operation. As always, I wi be gad 10 an
swer questions coocemng related fq)ics.
Please send an SASE lor a pron'1lI reply.
73 Chuck WB6IGP. iii

Photo 0 , CIose-tJl photo of the drtver oorput, final SfYl) rnr:x§f;cafions.

hiS information retrieval systems which

are fax-based . How the system wor1ls is
quile Intereshng. Just phone up the sys
tem and all operation is tolally voce inte

grated in setedion. You confirm direction
on the systen by louch-fone answers 10
Ihe syslem's voice questions.

Alter seIeding the particular doa.wnent
you want you place your lax mactlifle in
Ihe receive mode and on it rips at 9600
baud. TIVs system is qu~e sophiSlieated.
We are not l alking lell but high quality

pl1otographs and scoeratcs. all COllllUl'
er generated, are possible. When lime is
avai lable we plan to Iry some artwork

tensrers. The Ir1aI tests look so good they
donl even look like the I'IOmIaI faxes t am

lamiliar with. This system is in coomuni
cation seMce and t wiUbe glad wtlen it is
omne as.sistflg our amilleur applications.

Some l ime wi. be devo4ed to tesling
Sl.Idl things as dimenSional stabilily and
aspect ratio, and lengtb-to-width scan di
mensions. After some lesting I hope to

have Ihis service up and running lor your
use. The exCiting thing is thai this is not a
cne-Ime telephone based system, it's

mUlfHine so quite a lew users can opel"
ate me system at the same time. We're
talking a very big system here. More on
lhiS later when we have some files set up.

Newsletters from Greal Britain

There are several newsletters lor rri
crowave opera tions that have been lor
-.ardell to me for inIormalioo. The firs! is
a month ly newsleller Irom Lambda
House. Clanbome Road, scners Bar,

""'pbo.
I have a friend who runs a computer

onentec business in San Diego. He has
been very inSlrumental in gelting me up

and running on the IBM computer sys
tems and away from my old prehistoric

CPM-based syslems. He is wry N!jHech
and has oIlllfed sane ",emory space on

oevices-eoscect them before applying
power. I suggest uSing a high power eye
piece to check everything. Remember

lake your lime; n's jusllike ClIUing a piece
01 wood. You can measure two or a
dozen limes btJI you can only cut once!
GaAsFETS do not like static or shorts
w;ttl power so be carettA.
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or""" f'! ,"". f 'o'g"' lOop,,,"
10' 1" '" Sh ,p",og Oo>too"" '1

$995

VL<;a a nd Mastercard E8
IC OD sllghtly ~ lgherJ ' . ,. ;'
FAX 1317) 849-879'1

COMMUNICATrO NS
10 701 E. l06th St. Indpls., IN 46256

Toll Free 800-445-7717

oCO;lt inuous covelage
oAM . I'M, w ide band I'M,
LSB. USB, CW modes

04 Scan Ba nks,
Proqrammable Attenuation

«Tur uriq increments as low
as 50Hz

0Sealch WIth Jock out
' 1~ front end hltels
• RS232 port built in
' 7.5 Da y Satisfacucn Gua rantee

Fulilelund If no: Sa tislled
elncludes ACfDC pow er cord

Telescope Antenna
' Size 3 1n'H x 5 2/5'W ~ 7 7/B 'D
Wt 21b l00z

NewAOR
Receiver

400 Channels.
100KHz to 2036MHz

Ventek Corporation
(8181991·3868 FAX (818) 99\ -4097

31336 Via Colinas. Suite 102
w eeueee VIllage, CA 91362

CIRCLE'" ON READER SERVICE CARD

Sell Your Product in
73 Magazine

Call Sue Colbert or
Dan Harper Today!

1-800-274-7373

• Use your PC and vIdeo camera tor high quality images
• CH ROMA Gold Super VGA with 32.768 colors and

N TSC I S·Vicleo output f()( just $369
• VI P 640 NTSC I PAL video digitizers wrth 640x480

resolut ion and up 10 16 millioo colors tram S129
• Ooe vear warranty · 30 day money back
• As ""..n in Aug ust issue of 73

For FREE information log on to our bulletin board
wi th your MODEM at (716) 740·3911 Of call (71 8)
466,2720, to place an order. Buy with confidence.
We'~e been inbusiness soce 1956,

VANGUARD Electronic Labs
Dept. A, 196-23 Jamaica Ave.

Hollis, NY 11423

SPY ON THE EARTH

Learn how you can benefit grea~y jrcrn this exciting
new technology, Send $25 ($30 air, $35 ovefSllas)
for our fantastic 12 diskette set of profess ional
quality copyrighted programs (IBMtype) that does
satellite tracking , data acquisition, image
processing, file convers io n and much more,
Diskette package includes all programs, satellite
views , C language source code for a popular
satellite image acquisition program, hardware
schematics, catalog and $25 discount certificate.

Reception guaranteed Worldwide
Absolutely legal

No satellite dish needed

CIRCLE 164 ON REAO£RSERVICf: CA.IlO
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(8 18) 447·4565 m-18am-5:30pm psi. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~(W60RG)
2522·WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. "it is
being done in you r area on 70 e M - check page 413 in
the 91-92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are springing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC·4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2. 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fact we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams. call for our
complete ATV cata log - antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.
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MULTIPLE REPEATER - LINK - REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
JOO Enlerprlse St. Suile E • Escondido. Ca. ~211l5 • (6 1 ~) 740-79'18 • ~'u (6 1~ f 740-161ll

CIRCLE 2 6 4 ON READER SERVICE CARD

The RBC-700 Rel"'ater Controller i, de<.igned to sup[lOn Repeate r ,ysrem, lhal require
multiple rad io, connee,ed together al. , ite . The RHC_700 uril;ze, a true 7.7 audio matri.
,wileh which a llow, several coove"ation, he ,ween [lOot, allhe ,arne lime. In lhe illu,lralion
above lhe 733 model i, , upponiog a Repeater. 3 Duple,ed Liok> 10 different ,ile" and 3
Remo,e Ba"" , L'sing ,imple command,. a u",r could rie lhe Repea ler aod a Remote Ba,e 10
one Link. wnile the uther Link' are commumcaling thtough your ,ite, holding ,epa ral e
conversation,. Or. conneel all of lhe [IOn, 'osether · like a bIg party Jine !!

Several model, are available and are sofr""a,e configu,ahle to ,upport up to 3 Repeate rs, 5
Duple, ed Link"a nd 4 Remote Bases.Ag rouporduh can sta,t wirhlhe ba,icsande. pand thei,
controller anytime hy , Imply addi ngboards and softw..e . Free softwa,e upgrade, for one year
after debvef)". Finally. a rtiI conrroller fo' , he Linked 'yslem operaror'

Multiple Independenl Repeate , ronlro l £.s,y .....-iclng
Up to ~ Dnpl..... Link< Inle'll•• ted A.ulopal< h
l ' p h' 4 dilTerent Remote' " . pand al any ti.....
Rerorded Nalural Sp«<h Telemetry Progra mmable Soh"' ule.
Programmab le Macro, +10. to +14v Supply
Connect ! f)j" onnecl mull iple Port, Sta ndard ~.2~. Rack Mounl
Internal R"""i.er Squel<h p"""''' ing C• •d-ea ~e de,ip

EIna!!Y:a controller ttlal has solved control and audiOIn terconnect problerT\$ between
multi ple rad lCMo_Your radlosystem can srow 10multiple SitK and stretch 10rhundrlHli
01mUes . and yet any ..ere can De flilly controlled from any desigrlllted Input.



FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

et3.5 MHz may no! be the same amount
01 power needed to Pfoduce the same
meier reading on 30 MHz. When buikl
ing !his ctcuit, calbal8 it lor the highest
band you plan on operating.

Calibration requires either using an
otter wallmeler of known accuracy, or
digging cutthe RF probe and the VTVM.
I use the first method and find il works
quite nicely.

I've bu i ll several ver sions 01 the
Bruene meter. Most bave wor1led just
line, some were real dogs. There is one
Ihing I cliO 00 10 charge the way it oper
ates and lhat was 10 do away with the
cal ibration po l. Now, you'll need lhis
pol when you're ooing SWR checks, but
for measuring power, I've never been
able to reselthe calibralion pol to exact
ly the same place every time . I never
knew if 1 had the pol set right and thus
was never sure of the reading I was
taking.

• fixed this prctllem by atXk1g a rotary
switch 10 select up to lour dil\erenl trim
mer pots. 1 had one position set for 0 10
1 watt. a second for 0 to 2 watts and the
third fOf 0 to 5 watts. The fourth position
gave me me calibration pol for selling
SWR sensnfvity. I also used this posilion
in the forward reading positiOn for very
low RF levels. I found I could sense AF
t.ndef 100 mW if my basic meter ffIOI/&

ment seosilivity was 50 rrMcro arros, By
using the three posibons, I was able 10
keep the reading on the higher end 01
the meIer's scale, where its internal ac
curacy is at its best, II one wanled to, a
small one-nens'stor amplifier Of a 74 1 op
amp ClXIId be used as a DC voltage am
plifier 10 allow use 01 the common 0-1
mA meter movements. Take it from me,
the idea is good. but you.. need a bet
tery 10 operate the~. WIlhout fal , the
battery . iIl be dead when you need it
roost,

Next monlh, 1'1 show you how 10 build
a directional wallmeter. irs an easy pso
jecl. A kit is available tor those of you
who don'l want 10 spend a summer look
Ing for parts. II

Figure 1. The Sruene Circuit.

loring transmitter current can somefimes
be a pain in the neck tOO. Sometimes
placing the arrvneter in series with the
Iransrmter is either joe much \Tol.tlle Of

resets in a YOllage drop across the amp
meter ilsell. The vottage drop may cause
the lransmiller 10 put all kinds of critters
on the air.

What we need then is an RF
wallmeler which will give us a good ae
ceare reaclng in the 0 10 5 wall range. A
classic CirCuil by Warren Bruene 01
Collins Aad io is shown In Figu re 1.
There have been many variatiOnS 01 this
Circuit ove r the past years. Ir s sun a
good perfOfmer and you'll see it used
commercially In today's transceivers.

In a nutshell, here's how the Bruene
circuit works, A toroida l «anstcener
samples the 50 Ohm RF line and causes
RF currenllo Row through the secondary
vMding. Think of this as a SirT-.>le uans
former with the pimary side ber1g p0w

ered by the RF lrom the transmtter. On
the secondary. two diodes convert the
RF into DC 10 be read by the meier. One
diode will read the forward voltage pro
duced and the second diode will read
the reflected vo ltage. This way, the
Bruene circuit makes a vory good SWR
meter.

The Bruene meter circuit needs to be
balanced and this is the reason for the
two small value bil,.ller capacitors. De-
pending on the sensitivity 0I 1he meier
used, RF power levels under 500 milli
walls will prOVide full-scale dellection.

Now, the only problem With this sort
of metering circuit is in the construction.
It should be buill on a single-sided PC

board and the parts layout needs cenc
ular allenlion. Also. a metal box is a
must. This circuit wool behave itsell if
you put it in a plastic bolt. You can use
some doubIe·sided PC board stock to
make an RF·tighl box, then pullhis into
a plastic box if lequired. If you're sloppy
in the ccosnucton. you woo'l be able to
null out the meter.

Up to a point, the Bruene meter cir
eun is frequency sensitive. A walt of AF

son
TRANSMITIER TI ANTENNA

~ IN~ IN:'~A s
' .F:¥' 22n 22n I#,'.F

ImH 330pF

O;.~I 0,01

P i m ,~

FWD REF

TI - 60 TURNS #28
ON T- 50- 2

:. 10k 0-50
SENSITIVITY

NICROANPS

+r -
A. . ~ .d:

rFT l000D

AU MODE HF
BASE STATION

$369900

~~ on yOU' Feedback e:-d

Low Power Operation

The Bruene Circuit

As a rule of thumb, figure about 50 to
60 percent nansmmer efficiency. MOI'Ii-

by means or P (wans) .. E (rms)' dividod
by 50 ohms. This works, provided you
have a good RF probe and are wilkng to
cIo the extra WOf1r.. rrs not the melhod ol
choice il you're in the mood 10 check
yoor RF power in the middle olllO\lltlere .

An easier "' fro! 10 get a ~rk ligure
is 10~ measure the input power 10
lhe transmitter. This is simple, requifes
only an ammeter and some simple math.
It's nor easy 10 lell if the 1o1al amount of
current you 're reading on the meter is re
atly going to the transmitter. There are
buffer stages. OSCiflalOfS, $idelone gen
erators and other circuits thai a l require
current ¥f1'len the transmitter goesonline.
If you call cut the vee line on jos1 the
PA transistor, insert an ammeter, then
measure the eurrerrt, you'. gel a much
mere accurate reading ol tNPUT power.
Since power equals current limes von
age. It's a simple mattor to mu~iply the
two logelher to find the input power 10
me nansmmer. For instance, il your
transmitter is running from a 12.5 volt
supply, and is li"awilg 0400 mA, \hen the
input power 10 \he lraoSlfil1er is 5 wans.
Now, the problem here is we really don'
know whal \he OUTPUT power is.

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

YAESU U.S.A.
• FT33RfITP 220MHZ HT $328.00

• FT411 E 2M HT $299.00
• FT811 440MHZHT $339 ,00

• FT470 2Mf440 HT $404.00
• FT911 122 MHZHT $429.00

• FT52QO 2M/44 MO BIL E $629,00

• FT757GXII A LL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BYI

Cl 132 ON AEADlIl SERVICE CAIIO
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MiChao/ 8 ryco W88VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillofl OH 44$46

Measuring RF Power
II seems filling th is month to lalk

acout mea suring AF power after dis
cussing What a "CAP" is. Just aboul ev·
ery OAPer I've ever known has his or
her own way of measuring lhe outpul of
a transmitter. I've used just about every
known way myself , and neve r reall y
found one I think is the best way_

Way back when , some 01 us hams
used AF anvneters in the Iee<Iine k> in
dicale maximUm AF current. This usually
occurs 'IVhen the feedline is matched 10
the antenna leedpoinl. The AF amme
ters are kind 01 useless at OAP power
levels.

One method t usc on the tesnencn to
measure RF when designing a transmit
ler is 10 read the RF voltage: across a re
sistor. This requires an AF probe and a
VTVM or OIher hig1 impedance meter. I
use the 50 ohm resistor in my cemenre
dummy load when using an RF probe .
Here's how you 00 it: Place the AF probe
across the dummy load. Apply power
and key down the transmiller into lhe
dummy load. Read the resultant voltage
on the meter. Now, calculate the power

_QRP
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CIRCLE 184 ON RULlER SERVICE CARD
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Radios & ACC<*II OOe1;

YAESU

Call For
Pri<e

Call for All YAESU
Radios & Accessories
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DR !>90T

Ful line CII RadIos
and A.eceSSOl ie-s
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-II S TANOARO I

FUI ~ne 01 RockI.
and Aol':e5SQ1"

Mini Deluxe HTs:
C168A 2 meter
C468A 450MHz

Twin Band Mobile
C5608DA 2M/440MHz

Can For Price

We also have many accessories for
these radios and most heath radios.
Call 1-800-292-7711 for details.

Twin Band HTs
C228A 2M/220MHz C.II Fo,

C528A 2M/440MHz ....jee

C628A 440MHz & 1.2GHz

Now available • The worlds finest amateur
rad ios. Unsurpassed quality and features make
STANDARD the worlds most popular line of
amateur radios.

C & S SA LES. INC, . 1245 Rosewood , Deerfield, IL 60015

(1 08)541· 0710 • FAX: (708)520-00 85 WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
WE WILL NOT BE UNDER SO LD PfOIClS$IIlI.It:CllO ChAHCE

KENWOOD

•

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND ORDERS 1-8CJ0.666.Q908 OUT OF STATE
TECHNICAL USED GEAR, INFO~7 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

Ll,•••,., u.,.,.... .,•••"". _•.,••., ....;.
2 1 GARFfELD STREET, NEWING TON. CT 0611 1

Hours : M-F 10-6. C.O.D.s Same Day
SAT, 10·4 a ~~ ~ OK Shipping

AEA· ASTAON• COMET. CUSHCRAFT . DIAMOND· KANTAONICS. MFJ
• SANGEAN . SONYSHORTWAVE . DRAKE . MANYMORE.. ,

I am lookirJg tor tho complete latestmailing
address of a manufacturar 01 TRICK brand
$heel-melal bending mad'ones. M'J 73 read
ers woth tt-.1flIo please wnla 10 1'18,~

Tan. UNfT£D MARKETING. kahN, Basi/arI
ProWIcs. 7J()() PHUPPfNES. Thinl$

AX100. AX1000. AXIO.OOO and AXl Meg.
Circuit SeleclOf' 011, -vob, +'0'0/1$. AC vo/Is
II'ld oM1$. Tilles: 6XS. 6H6 and 6SN7. I wiI
pey lor copy. Bergen Wlsm. 1403 lytrlelOll
St., Camden SC 29!l2I1 Thanks.

Your Bulletin Board

Wanted: A cop)' Dl lhe mara.al1Qr HeallWll
Ignition Analyzer 10-20. I will pay copy cost
and shipping, Ship 10: Ed Nell WB2OEB, 103
Bar Harbor Rd., Freehold NJ 07728. Tel.
(908) 462·8918eves.

Needed: Schemal ics for Momgomery
Ward~ Iriitdft by BearcaL Modal ro.m
ber$ are GED-836A an;l835. Clear c;opes are
bne Bob Resch W31EZ. 7500 E, /'r:JcoI1O Dr: ,
/'vemess Fl msa

I need operalionslma;nlef1allCa manuals
for the f~IoWlflg: Radio Ra<:eM!r A<l90AlUAR
manutacnnad by COlh~s Radio: Hewlett
Packard Model 6080 VHF Signal Generator;
Tall\ronix Type S4SA OSCIlloscope; T~ Set
EIec:I,OII Tube. TV·7N ; Audoo Qsc:illa1Ot T5
382 ON. I WII pay reasonable copymg and
mBIWlg COSIS. Please .....c. or cal be40re shp
pong mar'WJals. !.any K"'" KF8BX. 4 18 Her·
itage Drwe, Wamet RobOins GA 31093. Tel.
(9 12) 329-0r00.

Wanled Young hams (18 and lI'lCler) wish·
ing10 start. c:klb. Please WfI\e 10 D8IIid~
er N8UOP. 620 W. l , ..,sIOII. F"naal, 1lI1

""'"

GREATER LOIJIS\1LLE IIA....FEST
P. o. BOX 3+144 - S

LOlJ(SVILLE, KV 402.12-44-l-l

PHONE (502) 551-4118 TALK-IN 146.28/88

1992 GREATER LOUISVILLE
I~IFEST / COMPUTER SHOW

AND

ARRL GREAT LAKES DIVISON
CO NVENTIO N

SEPTEMBER 26th & 27th

- COMMERCIAL VENDORS
. "LEA MARKET
- FORUMS
- FCCTF$rING
• L \ ()(ES I'ROG~UIS

Location:
COMMOl\WEALT H CONVENT IO N CENTER

LOUISVILLE, KENTIJCKV

All. INDOORS - AIR COSDI1l0NED
80.000 Sq. Ft.• 60% Larger than 1991

HAMFEST TICKETS:

S6 ADVA1\"CE, $8 AT TilE DOOR

BELLE OF lOUISVillE STEAM BOAT CRUISE
AVAILABLE SATURDAY NIGHT - $ 20 EACH

FOR TICKETS O R INFORMATION SEND BUSINESS SIZE SASE TO:

W, are happy 10 protIide Ham Help _WIgS

hN 00 11 IipiI1t» avabI* tla$t$. To """'" cu
JOb USlet and 10 ensure IIlaI yoor ist'"9 is
corred. please type Of pl/fll your request
deilriy. ttlI.tl/e spaced. Oil" lull (811.21" • ""
sheer of paper. You may iii${) upload a l;sl'ng
as E-mail 10 Sysop (0 the 73 BBS I$pe;:;ial
EVllIIts Iokssage Atea '''' (2400 baud, 8 da·
l.t lJtIs. flO panty. I s/ql ~. {603} 924·9J.43).
PIe&e ntc.1/6 II if is let p"'*arm. UUIoP"
/W.It'Id~ It!llers IOI'Iero <¥pcpl8te.
Also. pmf nunbers careU)--;! f. lor exam
pie , can be fllJSftlad as I1lf' lelters 1 01 i. or
wen the fIUt1lbef 7. 5pecJfical'y menll(lll thai
your message is for the Ham Help Column.
Please remember to ac/rnol'Aedg6 r8S1JOflSes
to )OIif reQUe$lS . Than/( )W lor )OUl" cooper&-...

wanted: wayne"s eO! e' i II' old HoI CoC4
1I'IlIga.ntleS fOl' my old TMldy CQIor Comp..t.
e-s, and soltware for same, Also, how can I
U5e the CoCo &$ a packel TNC? Charles
Scamoo KA rUVE. 2 Eagle Lane, Simsoory
CT ()6()70. T9I. (203) 657·8373.

I'fide<t My dala. manual. W>ema1iC. up
daled ..b. lackson l,Ioclel No. 648 0)'
nall\lC Tub. Test er. Ooe's anyone know rI
there is a sutensof 10 Jackson Electric Itt
sirumem Co, of Oal'1on OH? 1 WIll pay lor
cop ies 01 above items . Don Jenkms
WA6OGH. 5045 Donna. Tarzana CA 91356.
T6I. /818) 342..19 /7; FAX (8 18) 345-8192.

NeeQe(l: SchemabC lor "St. ce- VTVU.
No model number Of &ella l runber 011 lhe
case. The Model nurnbef lIIllhe meier rnoYe

mert IS ~s I- 51. C1aIr Engoneering Co.• Ben
Ion Harbor U L Meter Ranges: 3v. l Ov. 3Ov.
100.. JOOv, l000v Qlvn Aanges: AX1, AX10,

e:-cu 234 ON R£AD£R Sf:RYICE CAIlO
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Photo A. The wedding picture 01 KeiShiKiS/JimoIo JF 18NR ana 8d/elle DU18E.
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Arnie Johnson N IBAC
43 Old Homestead Hwy.
N. Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
As I am writing this, one of ham

dom's annual events is taking place:
Field Day in the United States. I usual
ly chat abool it in my column because
irs one of thOSe events tha t ALL can
take part in and ha ve a good time.
Whether you are interested in HF or
VHFIUHF contesting, satelli te con
tacts, packet, home-brewing antennas.
erc.. Field Day has something lor ev
eryon e, even camping out and rook
ing.

One thing I have found out in the
pasf is thaf there has /0 be at leas/
one contaet person to tum chaos into
O«ier. Those of us in the Keene, New
Hampshire, area were very lucky to
have Dovg KD 1GJ votunteer to coordi
nate oor effClfts. Of course rhBre were
many oth ers wh o gOl invOlved but
won 1 be mentiOned in p nnt here due
to Jack 01space.

Localion is another inv>orfant factor.
This effort took p lace in Wheelock
Park, one of the many parlls in Keene.
We were able 10 operale, as well as be
speclators a t many softball games,
some tlla t went Jate into the evening.
We even had some of Jtre speclators
01 the games coming over to oar toea
tion and watching what we were doing.

We operated 2A (primarily on 40
and 80 m e ters) with one HF rig
hooked to a della loop antenna hung
t rom one of the tall pine trees sur
rounding our position. The other HF rig
ueea a live.fJand vertical antenna posi
tioned in Ihe oliltield, behind second
base, on an owsoa soflball field. Bolh
rigs and oomputOf$, used lor Jogging,
were supplied with AC power l rom a
generatOf' whiCh ran very nicely lor 24
hours, wilhout ever being shut dowrI.

The last position con/a inod Ih o
satellite operation. powered by a bat
/ery which had been charged by a so
lar ceJl lor many days before Fie ld

Day. t Ihink putling the anlennas 10
gether fo r me sa tellile opera tion
brought liS lhe most spectators dunng
the setup.

One thing that I will always remem
ber at)()lJt Field Day happened several
years ago while I was 011 vacation in
GlJIlIliscn. CokJrado. I was able 10 0p

erate wiltJ some hams rhBre, contact
ing seWKal stations back here wil1l 0p

erators I knew pers<lnally. Well, Ihis
year' c:iiml make it to Colorado but I
did lhe next besl lhlng: I was able to
conlact WOGYII, Jtre group in Gunni
son. on 15 meters . Th e tun thing
about it was thaI I was mobile al me
time with my trusty AI/as 210X, on
my way home for some sleep.

I gll ess the central theme of my
commenls in this coIlImn, as well as
many 01my other columns. is thal ltlis
is a very small world indeed We are
able to m ak e las ting fr iendships.
sometimes witflou t ever ITlHting Ihe
other per5OrI. But. many times we get
lucky and meet some fantastic people
who become Ollr triendS /of life.

What am I trying to say? Make the
besl of everything now, clill ivate new
friendships, a nd enjoy life /0 i ts
fllllesi l-Amie, NI8AG.

Roundup

Bulgaria From Muon Posfadshieff
LZ2MP: Just a reminder lha t the LZ
OX Contest win take place on the fi~t

Sunday in September from 0000 10
2400 UTC, 3 510-3560. 7000-7040.
14000-14060. 21000-2 1080,28000
28100 kHz, CW only. Send logs for
each band with a summary Sheet nol
later than 30 days after the contest 10

Ce ntral Radio Club , PO ac x 830 ,
Sofia 1000, Bulgarla.

Japan From a ieffer from Frank L.
StriegJ 7J 1AAUKA2TNZ, Pres.dent 01
TIARA; In 1972, a lew foreign hams
organized TIARA, the Tokyo Interna
tional Amaleur RadiO Associat iOn_ At
that t ime, the world was a emerent
place . Japan did nol convnand the et
teouce and inte rest that it does now.

Most people outside Japan did not
kno w about sushi and sumo. and
Japanese amateur radio equipment
was coming into greater use. Amateur
rad io operation fo r lo reign hams in
Japan was also dineren!. Those were
the days betcre reciprocity, when all
eon-Japanese hams who wished to
operate in Japan had only two options:
ccerate & Japanese club stauoo. or
pass the Japanese language amateur
eceose ell3minations.

The founding members cou ld not
have foreseen the immense changes
that would OCC\lr in Japan, nor could
they have guessed that TIARA would
grow into a major Organilal ion with
about 100 merrbers.

In the mid·19~, TIARA club offi
cers were instrumental in fac ilitating
reciprocity agreement neqonancos be
tween Japan and the U.S., and now
such agreements exist between Japan
and the Un i ted States. Canada .
France. Germany, and Australia. For
eign hams coming 10 Japan can obta....
information I rom TIARA on operating
in Japan and assistance in setting up.
Several TIARA members are VEs, and
they hold Irequent tes\lng sessions for
hams who wish 10 obtain or upgrade
U.S. icenses. [ Tha t's great!!!-Amie} tn
addif ion to serving the needs of tor
eign hams in Japan, we work to lurther
co mradeship and co operati on be
twe en Japanese and roreign hams.
The Ja pan Amateur Rad io league
(JARl) and TIARA have buitt a coco
ereuve retenoosno. and under the
sponsorship or JARL, TIA RA partiCi
pates in the annual hamtest al Ihe
Tokyo Ha rumi Fairgrounds.

Japan is comple. , It has the largest
Asian-language-speaking amateur ra
dio community in the world, with over
one million ticensed hams. Many 01
Japan's hams are high ly advanced,
wi th so ph isticated equip ment and
technical knowledge. TI ARA must
lunction as both a bridge and an oct
post; this is a real challenge! Many 01
our loreign members canoot func1ion
in Japanese. High member turnover
OCCtHS since many members are here
tor a shari time. We have a lew retired
members with extensive tree time to

dedicate to the c1ub_Also. unlonunate
Iy, we tend to be isolated l rom support
from ham communities and associa 
tions in our home countries.

So coograh.l lafions are due to en
members 01 TIARA, past and present,
foreign and Japanese. It is their efforts
that have built and sustained TIARA.
We hope that during the next 20 years
TIARA will continue to be 01service to
its members. and to the worldwide
ama teur co mmunity .. • de Ron
FerYIe, 7J1ABElNA3G.

Wed dings are always happy
events. bul even more so when both
bride and groom are hams! PhofO A
shows the wOOding recepnon 01 lor
mer TIARA Vice-Pres ident Ke ishi
Kishomoto JF1BNR, amen DU1BE,
and some ot the many invited guests.
All buf one of the people in the photo
are hamsl The on ly non-ham is the
XYl (in kimono) of the person taking
the photo , JA1 S0D. Several of the
speeches given during the reception
mentioned Keishi's deep interest in
ham raoc . and how it came 10 be a
key factor in bringing him logether with
Billette. [Frank L. St riegl 7JJAAL. 4
39-7-503 Kaminog e, Setagaya 'ku,
Tok)'V 158, Japan}

Scotland From Joh n ·Paddy·
McGill GM3MTH: The Scottish j ounst
Board (Radio Amateur) Expedition
Group ev ents lor September are:
GB2NTS at Culzean Castle, Maybole,
Ayrshire, and the 4lh Annual S Nations
NatiOnal TruS! Evenl with 10 Slations
operating in the UK and Ireland lrom
NatiOnal Tl1,Is! ProperlieS on septem
ber 19-20. Some of these sta tcos be
sees GB2NTS are GB2NTU, EI7WP,
EI4 DC D, GB2NTW, GB 2NTC .
GB2 NTE, GJ3DVC , and GT3 FLH.
More mtcrmattc n is av ailab le from
Paddy at 9, Ramsay Plac e, Coat
bridge, lanarkshire, Scotland, Ml5
5RE . The next sch eduled event is
November 30.

Switzerland From the InlernatiOnal
Telecommunication Union (l TV) Press:
The instrumenl 01 accession or the
Government 01 the RepubliC of Croatia
was deposited with the lTU on 3 June
1992, making this country Ihe 169th
member 01 the Union.

Croatia is bounded on me north by
Slovenia and Hungary, on the east by
Serbia, and on the west by fhe Adnafic
Sea. It covers an area 01 about 56.500
square kilometers, with a population 01
approximately 4 ,764 ,000 (1991). Its
capital is zagreb.

AUSTRALIA
David Horstan VK2KFU
PO Box 257
Wahroonga NSW 2076
Auslralia
Intemet daveO ips.Ql.AU
Packet:
VK2KFU@VK2RWLNSW.AUS.OC

Following Iurther development 01
amateur radio in Australia, the regula
tions are about to be signifiCantly over
hauled, and the -ccoe-iess Novice· is
about to become a reauty Details are
sketchy at the momenl, but it looks
like Nov ices win gain a pa rt 01 the
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SPECIAL SPECIAL

CALL

(00 purchases 01$50.00 or more except an1ennas)

For This Month's Special-Buy
Some Quantities Are Limited

FREE SHIPPING UPS SURFACE

iZ 3900 S. Broadway, Suite 6
(1"':':"'1 Edmond, Oklahoma 73013

. Local & Info (405) 359·9554
~ C.O.D. Fax (405) 359-9556

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-70K.HAMS MoF 1().{1

Sal 10.2
1·800-765-4267 Showroom close.j Monda S

o
AUNCO ICOM YAESU

A g A Engineering •

m Jl:ooWol A_
...._stlll

.FAX • FAX .FAX.
(406) 252-96 17

.TELEPH ONE .TELEPHONE.
(406) 252-9 220

c.w.WOlFE COMMUNICAnONS.INc.

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ViewPort VGA --.,
e- $STY k>< IBMIC_

-~~
'" CAllL.E W QlI 1 f SCAN U 00
sP£MfA $'000
MICS 5 15. 00

GIlICCZCIl ' 2_50 _ _50 WATl , ORAwtR w I ONLI $60 OCH.oc><.

\Y"H sec.GROUP: S' '0 00 ,NO ElE"'ENT I
!.O-loIOf "" COIlS T7.1H A 3eCI3IlASP " ..\1.1,. sec. AS 'S S'6S 00 E1<CH
... 1~ H9 ,r,o· ,ro,'f TONE.' SET ElH'( NI S , ...s' S $8 5.00
T!><l ...,coR DRAWER 450-1 / 0 , I I~5 00

T~ I.IlCOll. . ro-s ' ~ . $ 50 00
t.IICOR 45W. ' 32 ·150 DRAWH <, 585.00

Complete Kit Only $ 169.95
Assembled &; Tested $ 229.95
~_s_ 7. 75'lI;_ ,,,.. SoI~ S8 50 (~

F~ _ _ ~ For "",'",q;,
_Wg~w.SAS Er~J ",

~__: _ • . ' 2. 2. an<l)6 &'W. JI Of rl."" "" .M2. $ 1. 52
f Ull COlOf'l " Al.... TI~ , .... _ . _ .. on "" oa_ ..
_ , _ t . ' 2. ~'. an<l JllI.W :lI ... n COlOf< Tho
__ • ... lJIo JeM _ .... IlA2PVJ

CIRCLE 183 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz Heml Pre-amp.
model r5-1691·P,Amp 5299

1691 MHz Receiver
model TS-1691-Aecvr $450

Decoder Board &Software
mod~TS-VGA·SAT3 S300

Decoder Board&Software
~ TS-VGA·SAT4 $399

Low loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65 tt)
wilhconnectors.

mcoettsat-coax ass'y $55

1691 MHz Loop-veqi Antenna
model 1691-LY(Nj 599

1691 MHz l oop-Vagi Extension
mode/1 69HY·XTN S85

Demonstrat ion Oisc {IBM.pCVGAcompatible)
01signals recorded from WX-SATsystem. 55

SPECTRUMINTERNATIONAL INC.
• Post Office Box 1084,Dept. S

S1Concord, Mass.01742.U.S.A.
Phone:(508) 263-2145
Fax:(508) 263-7008

SQ)' JOUSQw ;1 in 7J!

NEW LOCATION ~

.i

Slore Houl
Mon..ftl. 10:00 -5:30
Thlnday 10:00- 8:00
Sa1urdoy 10:00 - 3:00

Universal Radio, Inc.
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068
800 43 1·3939 Orders
614866-4267 Informotion
614866·2339 24 Hour FAX

•

•.-<r.

The new Universal Radio 100 pBge communications catalog
covers evm ything that is now lor the amateur, shortwave listener
and scanner onthusiast. Equipment, antonnas, books and accos
series are all shown~ prices. This informative publication is
available FREE by fourth class mail or lor $1 by first d ass mail.

Universal Radio has moved lour miles to its new expanded
location. We are now only 15 minutes from downtown Columbus
and the Columbus airport. Visit our big operational showroom. We
carry aillinos 01 new and used shortwavo and amateur equipment.
Get a hands-on look at that new rig you have been thinking about'

fatlobdOl' 1'-0
L_,s St..ngoId. W4BLO

Send SASE · Clledts 3449 Dtd<<ms Dnve
Paval>le 10 TRC. Inc. V3, Beach, VA 234$"

(8Q.4) 486·3800

.t Major Commercial Exhibitor s & Dealers

.t Amateur Exams & Upgrades

.t Speci al G uest - Gordon West. WB8NOA

.t DX Forums . Tectmlcer Forums

.t Major Computer Dealers

.t Excellent Food Service

.t Held at the Va_ ikMcII PaY/lion

.t Plenty ot FREE Parking

.t It 's still Vacation Time at the Beech!

.t Lots ot Nearby restaurants, museums,
historic sites - Williamsburg , Busch
G ardens, Norfolk Naval Base & morel

Sept 19 & 20,1992
Va. Beach, VA

ARRl Roanoke Diyision coaveoto»

17th Annual Va. Beach
HamFest / ComputerFair'"

General Adm ission - $5 Advance - $6 At The Door
Tickets Good for Both Days!

Ttd<lIs & G_ .-.II.-o
l.I 3""" 5 1. '....., K400A

3512 Olympia Lane
Va, Beach. VA 234$2

{804) 340·61 05
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BRAZIL

RadIo Amateur In FUO-92 Ecology Summit

Photo 8- New URL clubhouse,~. and antennas.

UFOs in Ellat

Meir 4X4JP recounted In a regular
report trom Ellat, Israel's southern
most point, that an unknown amateur
who apparently arrived in Eitet gol on
the local cal~ng Ireqoeocy 145.55 and
called CO CO CO lor a week. Meir
was overjoyed at Ihe increase in
Eilaf s amateur popula tion (there are
only two hams residing in Eilal). bUt
answering the caller produced no con
tact. Then Meir thought thai the ham
mighl be lislenlng "reverse' and called
him 600 kHl down, bUI sti ll no reply.
On and on went the calls CO CO CO
lrom U5MIR, with no regard to Meir's
replies . In his report to the HaGAL's
editor (the IARC magazine) 4X6LM.
Meir Iho ughl lhat perhaps Shiomo
knew who U5MlR was. Indeed Shlo
mo did know, jus! having finiShed edd
ing a special issue devoted 10 sateute
comm untceuons . U5M IA wa s. 01

course, Sergei Krikalov "'sfranded" on
the Bussen Mir space stance ortlitlng
the earth. Sergei has since retu rned
safely to \he earth. Meir's signa l was
probably lost in the QRM when Sergei
came into Israel's skies. calling ca.

Mark s tern 4Z4KX completed a
successful aso wilh Sergei in Rus
Sian. having been briele<l on the pro
cedures by SIiorno who has over the
past several years exchanged packel
and voice communications with Alir.
The Irick, says Marll.. is to lislen on
143.625 MHl when Mir is over your
skies. II you hear Russian communi
cation, then Mir is in contact with one
of its official ground staucre, and they
are not listening to the ham ba nd .
However, il the I requency is silent.
then jump to 145.55 and giye them a
cal onVOiOe or packel.

For about three miroles Marl( dlat
ted with Sergei. who told him that Illey
had just finished dimer up there, an:l
passed greetings to the tsraeu ama
leurs ~stening , as he is always happy
to make contact with ou r country.
Then Shlomo (who Mark calls a "vet
eran astronaut") came info measo to
pass on his greetings.

ISRAEL
Ron Gang 4XIMK
KibbuUUrim
D. Negev85530

I~"
Packet: 4X fMK 0 4X4SV.ISR.EU

OD5NG Biles the Bullet!

For many years hams operating the
digital modes (RTTY. AMTOR, and
packet) have seen the call 01 "Tom"
ODSNG pop up . His bulletins, The

tivities. The HF radio room was jam
packed dur'ng that contact but I heard
a little from the haA. Afterwards there
was a lunch at a nearby restauranl
and Canary folk music. Unfortunately I
had to leave to a llend another meeting
but I have no 00ubI that il was a mem
orable allernoon. It included fi re
works-I saw and heard them from
the bus as I went down the hi li to
wards town.

73, Woodson, EA8lN5KVB

CANARY ISLANDS
SPAIN

Woodson Ganna way EAlVN5KVB
Apartado 11
35450 sre Madre Goo (G.C)
Islas ceoeres
Spain

This spring saw the official oeoce
ucn 01 what is almost certainly the
most beautiful dubhouse in the wOOd.
In an earlier report I mentioned uiet
the URL was busily enlarging and re
modeling their "'shadl;" in Las Parmas
(de G.C.). They tooIl. an already niee
clubhouse and completely redid u.
OQI'tIPIele with a second story and new
antennas,

Richa rd Baldwin W1RU and his
wile Phyllis came lrom mainland Spain
to participate. As the IARU conference
was In session and Richard is the
head . they we re relatively c lose ,
Richard commenled that lhe idea of
the clubhouse lor the whole famil y
was a Latin phenomenon and that this
was by far the niCeSt one he had seen
in tvs l ravels. Alfonso and aUthe dub
men'tlers are juslly proud 01 iI.

Although the dtbhouse auditorium
is ample. il was l illed to overtlowing for
the official dedication. As usual the top
government officials anenoec and par
ticipa ted. As you know, the King of
Spain is a ham, and early plans in ·
Cluded the poSSibility 01 his honoring
us with his presence. The skiing ace
dent he sutlered Nled out this posSi
bility, but he did honor the dtb with a
personal radio conIact dur'ng the tee-

meager cet, food was guaranteed by
the Rector 01 another university.

T he la st problem 10 solve was
'IItlere Ille sneeots' headquarters lor
operation would be. The lABRE RJ
opened its doors lor them for as long
as necessary, and this meant 15 days
of wondertul familiality. boys and girls
shulll ing to RIO-92 and having their
articles sent by packet radiO and HF
radio twice a day. by at least 1000 and
1500 UTC. and receiving news back
Irom their rer distant rela t ives and
loved ones.

The BRA-NET was a Packet Radio
Program in Portuguese lor BRAZIL,
and in Eng lish for OX , with Paulo
PU1JUD and Edson PU1JTE as edi ·
tors. LABRE RJ was happy 10 show
one mo re wa y radio amateurs can
help people, no matter what the sub
ject. in our society

Alter 15 days use of LABR E RJ's
headquarters, when the Ecology Sum
mit RlOO-92 was oyer, the students
moved back to Mato Grosso do Sui
University knowing more ecout radiO
amateurs, ttis almost unknown lantas·
se helping I0OI lor the GeveIopmenI of
nations.

LABRE RJ offered them a final
farewell cockta il, and this sure was a
happy ending to an unusual adven
ture, joining with university youth, 10
plant the seeds of our hobby in the
wondertul soil alone of our high-class
universities.

73 de Cart. PY1CC

national Ecology Summit lor Environ
ment and Development looli> place in
Rio, the Federal University 01 Mato
Grosso do Sui, in the southwestern
part 01 Brazil. got in touch with our
LABRE RJ (Rio de Janeiro branch)
and Paulo PT9PDS, Director 01 Malo
Grosso do scrs LABR E MS, and
started inItl8tives so that three or four
studeflls 01 joumabm could come to
Rio and have otliCial lacil ltlQs lor their
stay here.

The clay linally came lor the three
or lour students to arrive to cover the
most impo rtant c onlerenc e in l he
world, the Rio Ecology Summit. You
know students and journalists, don 't
you? Or do you?

The three or four expected visitors
were , in fact. a noisy group o f 2 5
young girls and boys, all excited by
the leverish opportunity 01 suctl an ex
perience, thei r first real contact with
respon$lt)le joumaliSm!

One by one, all promISeS lor shel
tering and nourishing the now 25, in·
stead 01 the eroccocee three Of lour,
FAILED! And what was left was the
biller reality of a question, WHAT 00
WE 00 NOW?

The Army's Copacabana Fortress
Command cuereo a "camping solu
tion" using mili tary emergency ba r
racks and a "ca~ng Sile" inside the
fortress. Not bad at aJII Alter aD, the
students would get safety and Co-

A lew months ago, before the Inter- pacabana Beach' Alter I'Ml days 01 a
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Carlos Vianna Carneiro PYICC
Alonso Pena, 49/701
20270-240 RiO d6 Janeiro

Br.u'

7Dcm band. as well as thei r current
2m FM privileges, with HF an option.

It is nol known whether Ihey will
gain a special suffix (there are not a
lot 01suffix blocks lell) or whether call
signs will be issued Irom the cur rent
Novice blocks . There was talk 01 a
special preux (as distinCt lrom VK), but
personany I see no need 10 dIStingUish
code-Iess Novices from their CW-qJal
"ted brethren.

Packet radio does not appear to be
included, but there is pressure to do
so . II Novices are perrmttec to use
packet race (Wl th no CW qualification,
hence no access to HF) this will be
one of the most signilicant develop
ments in amateur radio in this country,
Packet radio needs an influx 01 lechni·
cally-inClined peccie. usually the same
ones who see ~tUe relevance in Morse
code, and the NoviCe license is partic
ularly enracwe 10~ people. Lei's
hope that NOVICes will be allowed to
-uace-CW lor eeoen

Full details WIll be available soon
and I win summalize the changes next
time.
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"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio."

12 issues for only $12.97

1-800-257-2346

Radio FUll is pack ed full of
information to help you gel more fun

out o f amateur rad io . Basic "how-to ' ankles
will get you up and ru nning o n packet , ATV, RTIY,

DXing . and the cozens of other activities that make amateur radio
wch a grea t hobby . You' ll get equipment revie ws geared toward the
newcomer. We ' ll he lp you upgrade to a hi~her class license with
monthly colum ns designed to teach you what you need to know in a fu n
a nd exciting way . You ' ll find il all , and more , in the pages o f Radio Fun.

Don 't wai t another minute. Subsc ribe today for only $12 .97 for o ne
yea r. That's 12 issues of the only ham radio magazine that is geared
especially fo r the newcomer , or a ny ham who wants to gel more fun and
e xcite ment OUI ofamateur radio-Radio Fun !
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Photo C. Officials at lhe dedication of the new cJubholise for the URL .

OD5NG Hi! List, were world re
knowned, and ll'll'CllJl7l tvs U.S.A. OSL
manager he -confi rmed" lebanon for
many OX chasers. He was also 00

stranger to Israeli hams, exchanging
HF digita l contacts wilh them, and
corresponding With us in lhe 4X VHF
Pac ket Net via a HF gateway in
Greece. Many may recall · Mike·
DOSMA from Nabitiyye in southern
Lebanon who contacted us on 2
meters FM, and was even a guest
of the Tel·Aviv hams. However, Mike
laler disappeared. and it was leared
indeed from the fac e 0 1 Ihe earth.
as was sacly the case with so many
in hiS war-torn land. However, "'Tom·
OOSNG kept on going from hiS OTH
that he gave as Rashaiyye . also
in southern l ebanon, and had no fear
of continued contacts wilh 4X-land.
A while ago It became clear as 10 why
"rem- had been operating from the
satest place In Lebanon-mainly In
ISlael. The lollowing is an excetpt lrom
a bulletin issu ed by Jim 4X 1RU;
-rnoma s ' Tom' Graham. who was
known to use Ihe caUslgn 005NG.
was l orced 10 curt ai l his clandes
tine operations from a small village
Iocaled in the northern part 01 Israel.
During the first part of February, the
Israel Ministry of Communlca llons
raided his station and ccenscatec
all of his equipment .. . He had ac
quired various awards as il he were
the single entry lrom Leba non , and
had worked many station s g iving
It1em ' credit' lor working lebanon on

ATTY. AMTOR, and packet . , .•
AccortSing 10 Corinne 4X6VT. "Tom·

was an elderly ma n. and he and
his wile were packed up 10 leave
Israel. where they had been living lor
several years. 10 go back to tvs home
in Sou th Alrica. He was taeen into
police CUSlody lor a lew days lor qoes
tioning. but was released and allowed
10 leave tne coun try on the date
he had planned 10. At any rate, we in
the world amateur community had
·Ihe wool pulled over our eyes' lor
many years by this pirate, who had
never held a ham license. To Quote the
i".' lOr1al Ki.ft Vonnegut, "So it goes.-

Saving The Ozone Layer

Translated from the April issue of
HAGAL, the Israel Amateur Radio
Club Joomsl:

Attention Beam Antenna Owners

According to an announc ement
Irom the Ministry of lhe Environment
and the Ministry of Communications.
beginning April 1St II will be forbidden
to use beam antennas for me high
frequency bands. This is due to an
international dec ision by the United
Nations dealing with me quality 0 1

the environment and aimed 10 pre
vent the e xpansion 01 the ho le in

Ihe ozone layer. The ollicial nonce
lrom the Ministry of the Environmenl
reached the Is rae l Amateur Rad io
Club, along with an interesting eeer
in which beam antenna owners will
be able to receive a vertical anlenna
in exchange l or the ir beam and a
nominal lee. Amateurs interested in
receiving an alternate antenna are
requested 10 apply no Tater than the
first of April to lhe IAR C member
ship Services, (WOW! I wonder Just
how many really did report to the
tARC on APRIL 1st to make Ihe ex
cllange. Ron, could you find out for us.
pkJase?--Amie} iii

Used Commercial Gear S
D _ ' .. _. r",<>-Colo'

'1 "'.111.......· Assomtltrlf
N; 510;, S n.

UO '19.'$ '~ 4 .'5 ,,,.n
~oo U'.95 S34.'5 Sl',95
400 $49.95 SH .95 u ,.n
500 554.95 549.95 SH.n

l,f.SI 1000 " '.'$ $".9$ S7'.'~AntennasW('st A.l1_..~ l , J 4.. ",,''"'''''!!' ...~,r.....n,,.,... .1<1.....,. >JJ JI O.
(801 1 373.lI..aH 8.", '-OOf>! .<; Pf,....'''" lIT~

, .
WlIIEUSS CAllE • IfTS •~s . ""'- TV
~~ GIiII SldIH.) ' ,...u. U &llI
•~ Dos!l 5yslern $199.9!>
• 36·CI\amel Dtsh System $149.9!>
• 2O-Ct'lannel Dtsh Syslern $124.9!>
• Iliol..... Co......... (O'CI .,..,.,. 11<11 "'-'I...",~ 00
• V19 ~_~_". CUllom T."""l ...._
• CIII " _ ISolSfI b ·n ll·· Cot....

f'MI.LI'S.TfCl4 aECTROfICS
''O' ... 8533 . ....t1 ' 'I, AI 15252
(102) M7-77lII (U M Ct_ Ill .............1_ ....._t.-.Clr!.-........

caRClE 24.~ Il£AO(R SUVlC£ CARD

S'''9...
.m
st es.....,...

.t5 Watt G E ....Ir.UHF
3D Wa n GE Cenlury II VHF

4lI Wan GE Duplex Exec I' UHF
40 Watt Exec II UHF
3D Watt EF Johnson VHF

45 Wan Exec II VHF
UHF 5 db gllln mal)jle antenna __

Versatel Communications
Orders 1-800-456·5548 For Inlo. 307·266-1700

P .O . Bo x 4012 . Casper, Wyommg 82604
CIRCU 259~ RfAO£R S£RVJC( CARO

• Scroll.... "" . v ..... 011_ hl.< • .."..,.. .~ ",k
"""" • 4 _....., d.., k• • 1_ m<mD<}'~: 5--...., 9
""'OIl ""n."."' o<ro k.~" "".. SfIc~n:I " F""'... , ..... , T.....
~.. ''1''''''''''' ' S"" odj. " .... . 200 ~r. <...,ndo, • DOS ....11 •
CU""'" <01<,.., • Coo"," mod<l.."" IY,,,,,,,,,I .uta"".. . H,. u y,
f,,.. ","I"pI< ,,", 0 ."" ie:. '" f" OCl On-...·te<n H,I". Til " ..
'roll.. • """. ""'0 . ", ric:> pi... ","nil)' _ OXCC. II'AS oil .1<,"""
a.. ardI; "", k,n. ' Ilnmh<.mnl " Su n. "'.....'. oIl "",.pod . '_ .Jao<
mn.oo... l k«t> 'rack 0(~. <1< ." 1_ kd,-op an)' _ • QSl

'rac k"" · "' boodl QS.l rq!O<U '" !oJ: all or t»o -. '_ or., ..,_ ·IO '-. · 1ol...._ .1"""-i<t-.._
,.... .....-'" lor~_
AL701.0G PLXS .... , .. , , $JJ: .OO"

ALTOU)(; PLUS 11_ u, &: Tn Cam) , m .ot"
...t:\T.R ."oT£lt t'ACE ... ,... t<y.n .•_ _of_.__ s.-.OO"

Uni'~1 Tn Cnull....,.,-"""
. W.........o .. I __, ..ady'~·~l._

""" ,n..nt<l) RXD '" TXO """ l iQ ' 110'" ;,.,., a DB·n w. 0......
ronnot'I"'" ", ''''''1''''<' . Io m'...... ,11<....,;1 for a DIl· 2S co" l<,

Trx Cn t rl l~TERFACt: KIT , $4Il,OO-
Tn Cntr l INTERFACE (a~sembled) . , , $~~,OO'
· F", US'"'",<I<.. IIdd SJ .1,,1' '" lw"oll,"I f,w .o<h • • m. 10 ..'.0.1< USA
S-S) Al ord<n mil" ,,,d ud< 5.5!5 'n , Call "In ir«l ",II!>
101· f", PC/XT/AT .l6Ok f ......., _ _ Iwd """" ,r«l
buo _ '" A "' L !5 oil B • . no-
'- T.._~.. .....-·._-.... .... "T... _ • ., _

\\11\ I'A\ :\IORE ·IO (; ETI. ESS-:'
, ,, , ~ llt'r ~"'I I...ral 1<1I:l!ln~ pnlj!ralll " Ih r' llI"n ,

• R 1r'r Idfflnll«s
• (''''nl SI.Uo••
• S11< AI. nn.
• R,molt Tel.",rt".
• Well h.. Slllion.
• \I ..hiple La .• £....,..,

olJo_"_.I.

DataVoice - DV. 6-$

CIRCLE 13. ON RUDER SERVU CARC

Add. tlnzw"r!#N.~ v,*, 10 )'OUr .~em or equipoMm.
V~ voc:obulane. or mulliple pItr..... "p 10 1 minDle in .
'ialura! V~ K u Y<d in !'ion-VolalOl< E·Prom memoryW
po'l"'e' Ku .......d1100 .erordlllg>..-inIOOl be Io!.IJ.W~'t l u mrd
)'00' mc ' >ag«' ) i•• mal~or f~ft1lI,l~ WIiu -or - )'00 can ""cord
,he'ilK.ry by",in" he optional !ODS· I(ll1Od<"" lopmc nl board
on .n 111M or c<,",pal ibl~ """pUler.

rl coll<ll npu l Word Sol.d 8 ..hm ,",odio 0011''''
500 m. Ktylin. OU l PUl 600 ohm ~ud lo O" l pul

32 Kb , . "' pll•• ral~ +"'0 + 14y Supply
MUllipl< Mod", SlI. , 4.00". "-!!1'
.M ... . JO mlnl~ n ....·, C..nlOO'<1..... 1..I"dot<!

PT ia S 16\1,00 Single Qly lprogrammod)

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
JOO Enlerprioc Sl. Sui", E:

(619) 7.a~7998

Natural Voice Playback Board

ZERO·IN
THE S IG NAL !

HAND-HELD
PH1ISE SENSE

ANT ENN1IS FOR
VHF DIRECT ION

I FINDIN G. USES
ANY FM XCYR .

COMPASS GI VES
DI REC,. ION•

1IRMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
VY-14 2 COVERS
BOTH 2- MTRS ,

220MHZ . OTHER
MODELS AV1IILABLE .
WRI TE OR CALL FOR
MORE INFO.

$3 .5 0 SHI PP I NG ~ TYPE VF- 142
C1I . ADD T1IX) $ 12 9 . 95 6 19-

RADIO ENGINEERS 5 6 5- 1 31 9

3941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.9211 1

CIRClE sa ON RlADVI SERVU CARC
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WITH TEC-200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy c ircui t pa ttern on T EC·200 film
using any plain paper copier

• Iron film on to copper clad board
• Peel off film and etch

convenient 8 y" x II size
With Complete Instructions

SA TlSFIlCnON G(.JIlRANTEED
5 Sh~ts for $3.95 10Sheets only $5.95
~dd $1 ,'Opcstdge NY Res. ltdd idle, f.u

The MEADO WLAKE Corp.
Dept . S E, P .O. Box 491

Northport. New York 11768

MAKE CIRCmT BOARDS
THE NEW. EASY WAY

(517) 685·2322

P''l'ECHNITRON
I\MERICA

AilO! IKWa' GREAT 'St!OlIP KITS'

ORP 'SHOUP KITS'
SUPER EASY TO ASSEMBLE

~OA SEllIOUS OAP OI'EIlATWG
• Rll 8l)loQ RECEIVER
• l)C 110oIO lRANSMTTER
,EACH KIT "5I.I!>. 11&00 S&>1l

THE RllIllMO R£CEIVER 0RfI THE 'rx IIIMO TRANSUmER
• DuAl. BAt«) _ • SWlTCHA8U. AUDIO Fl.TE~ CWiSS6 '
lolETA!. ClJ5T(.U "MATa..G· C"e'4ETS ' HEC£SSART
BEllS & _llES • (:(lNV£MEN'T IIIUlTW'USH BUTTON
SWlTo-«i FEATURES ' Produc1I "' .. U.S- A..

...TRODUCToRY SPECIAl. FOA AUGUST. $l;.PTal BER
WI' WIlL INCUIOE" FREE lHTE_ AI:. SU'fII.Y IlIT WITH EACH

OIlO(R OF OUR R~ f(\OQ A((:aVER . "FANTASTIC f<3OQ S"....>IG

(DON'" FORGET TO REGIST'ER FOR NOV '&2 _A~ _ OR" W1NGI

• CIl'11OOIAl. "'TU-. M; PCJWEA su>flUES" FOA BOTH RXllX
.(:JITS,....UliO 'IfJl.~ATl.RS fOIl IUI_ fOIl 20, :10, , 5" 'coro.
• ANtDOM WIRE0'lP ....TE*A Tl.NEA FOA flll_.-..o TX_

• MlDIO AlTER. SWIICHAlU FOA Ct/I sse.RlR ElCJS1ltOG~
• WlREltss FU MONTOfl FoR JoN'( IIECENfR, !lCIO FT AN«;E

{fOIl '" SHOIIf'o«fT CA"'U' G' JI! • .utASf: 1lteI.Ullf: U f n_

Simplex Repeater System
- HarDe Tallue ready •~S inlO spkImie }acl<s
• 32 or 65 Seoc:Incj OP&<aticn • 32K bit operahon ...
- 21l'lOd& opeI'llbOn, Announce or Repeatlll' i

• CotnmerOaI~ 3.2 kHz pass band 8
• Emerge"C)' oouodN...lion tests and drills •- Club It_Iii...". announcements '"
- Tempotwy repeatef seMce 'S :::t
- Range ed.deis
- Passing Irathc &i
- .......ng, khing . bad< padting, explol iilll 0
• Fox hunting ~
- Gfeal wired inlo~ mobile ]

s
g

t
,t' J ,\"",,;~~ ...'/wl S""pl~x<'~" do 8mN '

US Digrtal Co Oired US Money Order . Prompt $efvice
380 Rougeau Ave Certofl9d Cheque - Prompl seevce
WIOOlpElg. MS. Personal CheQoo. Cleating Time
Canada R2C 4A2 p/1OfN.t (204) 661 -6859

CIRCLf IlK! ON REAOER SEItVlCf: CARD

ClRCU 104 ON READER SERVlCf CARD

VIS S T U D Y CAROS
P .O. BOX 16646
HATTIESBURG. MS 394 0 4

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Finn f;M'ds ' NOVICE IhN EXTRA' theory K' :r-WQfdI

I
undef1ined . Owe, 2000 aetl in ....' For lNoginrwt. 0 ... .
llYLs I kid,

Ir.o::MCE $lIM O rderTOCle.' t' ····WT~ 110M ' .
Ol'''''-' I t M '<on> -~=-
AO\I~..::EI) I n M . -
El<Tl'IA I U .U
so--; ,- I I .•

,"' _ _ 1. 00
CLue OI!lC(lUOofS

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

O ur new HAMCALL service gIves you
494,11 4 + Hams. via your computer.
$29 95 per year - unllm'ted use'

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4. Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703:8~5777 800: 282·5628

SURVEILLANCE

PAYTVANDSATELLITE CESCRAMBllNG
ALL NEW 1991eDITION

1992 .c;li1H;1n Updlll" l8IeIl circuils, Iurn-ons. bypIlsse.,
llulIet5, bilos. blackclph&rs, veil plus, and B-M/IC h e..
Only $15.95. y e ll wlzzard ha~Ulbl' !nc ludll
plu• . Itll . Al1........$15.15. Pay TV and Setell,te
Oe$crambling VOL 1 ~ BASICS). 1989 . 1991 EditloM are
e ll d iUereo!. $ 14.95 each . MDS Ha odbo ok $9.95,
Setellde ;yslem& ...-.dor $600. $12,95 (52) . Ally 31$29.95
or 51'$49.95, s<;'ambllflg now; monthly will kll8ll you up
to) date ClI\ PIvs Bre.akl, $24,951 Yr. Special, Evorytrlo"ll
we have irw;ludi"ll v eee. S109.95, New Catalog $1,

Scrambling News. 1552PHertel A~e , Buffalo,
N.Y 14216 COD's 716·874-2088 Vo'CfIFAX

Speak
To

The
World

Sell YOUR used gear
in 73 Classifieds . . .

Call Sue Colbert
1-800-274-7373

CIACU 36 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCL£ t3.. OM IfADEll SERVICE CARD

LINK COMM RLe-6
" AlLOWS 3 H UB OR C HAIN LINKS
" CAN BE INTERFACED TO MOST REPEATER

CONTROLLERS
" DIRECT CONNECTION TO S-CO MM 516

REPEATER CONTROLLERS
" HALF OR FULL DU PLEX LIN K
" REQU IRES ONLY 3 LOGIC LIN ES FOR CONTROL

8 ONLY $149.95 CiIC
LED DISPlAY BOARD $29 ,95
S-COM CA BLE _, $9.95

L1NKCOMM
PO BO X 1011 "BOZEMAN, IIIIT 59711

l~) S81-408S

lllil1C2

RIU

MAIN
R!PEAID

llNll

~ GOLD QST
AEA and Kantronics Dwners: 'fou need
"'- advaneed leature. ln PlitGOLOlor AEA and
KaGOLO for Kantronlc• . Put away Pakratt,
Hoatmaster, La ....Unk Aeuterm, even TCP/IP.
Superior leatures a pertOf1T\&nee In an mod• • .

You Com~are: ..-~ . . .::::::S!."_ _ ,'\i"""",* _
File tTan I.rs,

r" -='~= ' ....confe renc e. , =--,- _.._. -- . · 1
Mu lti-Se ss ion 1Sf..... " '"Jo
~,Cut and

eete buffer, I~=·..- ·I- p-
Sc roll Ba ck -- .. --_.
bufferl , Robot IF"... ".,.,~
CO mode in all t . LLi we kt __ i_a ea .•
n o n - Packet
modes, lo~gln9 ' Packet and ARQ QuIck
Connects, cr..n blanke, DOS shell , and
much more. Requlre l 8088 to B04B8 DOS
rhltems, desk or laptop , 25/43150 line mode.

seT selected colors, a:a seria l port, runa In
Windows "De~View. aGOLO re~ul,es ver
5.0 ROM. PkGO run. on any AEA NC. Easy
Inatall, easy to run , powerful leatu res. The
choice of demanding users worldwide.

How to Order: KaGOlD or PkGOLD with
Manua l, Online Help, Sound Tutor d isk,
Technical SuP~rt. Landllne BBS access Is
Onl! $19.95. C. us $5 lor Sa H. CA rea add
1.1 ". salea x. InterAex Sj;'tema, PO Box
6418, Laguna Niguel, CA 9 601-6418 . (;1 14)
496 6639. lnelude your callsign. VISAIM

X-BAND TRANSMITIER

"",,;;;;;...~Mrial.Je Il l, x311 x
11 GaAsmictOstrip

.........l_ = _ .!Iransmilter pro
vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
Integrated microstrip patch antenna elimi·
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
goOOlemperatureslability with Iowfrequency
pulling.Greatlorlong-rangetestingof radar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment,andpoint-la-point communica
tion links.
Complete Alsembled system $39.00
Parts & Insltucllon Kit $29.00

Plus $2,00 Shfpping and Handling

INNOTEK Inc.
P.O. Box 80096, Fort Wayne, IN46898

(219) 489-1711

Visa . MntefClr1l · Check· Money Order · COD
Mane -Back Guarantee

e-tCL£ 41 OM REAMR SE RVICE CARD ClACl.E 11 OM ItEAMR SERVICE CARD CMCLE 293 ON 1I£ADDl SERVtCl C.AIlO
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Even Easi..,. Newsleners

Never Say Die
Calfinued from page 4

mosellU3l$ 00 brainlessly dumb things
- I ccuru a lawsuit 01 ama teurs
against amateurs as tolally unforgiv
able---but then 10 start call ing names
when someone objects to lheir poison
ing the amateur radio hobby with their
paranoia almost gets me into wriling
something libelous. No, rm not mad,
just disgusled.

Unless lambda retracts their law
suit against the League. repays any
expenses they've caused us mem
bers, ancl issues a blanket apology lor
libeling me, I will put them in my book.
as a group. along with K1MAN and
KV4F Z as embarrassments to the.-,.

Most or our worst villains are gone.
W20Y, W2KR , W1BUD, and W2BIB
come immediately 10 mind. There's a
few more that have dropped oul 01
sight, lhank heavens. We doln need
sewers in amateur radio.

with a cute (and ine.pensive)liltle
printer-fit in a jacket pocket. Radio
Shack never seemed to really have
much lailh in their 100. It was pretty
much lett to third party lirms to supply
accessories lor it. They did come out
with a tiny disk drive---which went with
me everywhere, so I could save my
work to disk and Iree up lhe computer
lor more work. Added memory mod
ules came lrom Portable Computing in
Seattle. giving me three o r lour 32K
memory banks.

My trusty 100 was in daily use lor
nine years. going 8VeryM"oere with me.
Oh, I realized that the screen was Iiffi.
itlng-<)(lly 40 characters across, but it
sure was easy to read compared to
anything else I could lind. Sure, I got
carried away by DAK ads now and
Ihen and invested in a newer laptop,
bUI afte r a few days I lound myself
back using the 100 again.

I set up a simple letterhead in the
100. making il di rt simple to answer
my ma~ . I had no need lor a secretary.
I did all my own correspondence. A
Iener doesnl take much longer to !)lle

When the first praCliCallaplop com- than to dictate. and since I wor1l weird
puler came out in earty 1983. I rushed hours-and anywhere I happen to
10 the nea re st Rad io Shack and be-Ihis was the perlect answer lor
boughl one-the first day they were me. r m not into power and prestige,
available. Thai was the trusty old Mod- so tne home -ma de reuemea o ap-
el 100 . It was so uselul thai I gave proach reueciec my personality per-
some away as gifts, so thaI others fectly.
could enjoy the rreedom it provided 10 Some people collect prestige
wrile just aboul anywhere. things. Most of the people who get list-

I've always ten thaI I had a good ed on commissions and committees
deal to 00 with the conception 01 the seem to be in it mostly lor the prestige
100. Back in the very earty days of mi- invOlved. Somehow. when 1 gel on a
crocomputers a Japanese ham , K. committee, 1 soon lind that I'm doing
Nishi, used to visit me and tal1l com- al the work. The roe" thing you know
pulers and ham radio. I'd already been I'm the presiden\. I joined the Pete r-
the nrst publisher 01 Byle and was borough (NH) Chamber of Commerce
pUblishing Microcompuring and 73 at because 1 was concerned Ihat the
the time . re been publishing rafts of lown had no long-range planning. re
computer cneoted articles in 73 In an seen what a mess this could lead 10
-lIO" secncn. Nishi shared my enthusi- with the growth 01 Nashua and Milford
asm for these new computers . so he and didn't wanl that 10 happen to Our
started an VOmagazine in Japan. Town (as Pelerborough is known) .

On a lIip to the US for a computer Sure enough, after a couple of years I
show NiShi brought me the !irst LCD Iound myself the president
ca lcutatcr re seen. It had been re- I didnl have a lot of success in or-
leased the previous day in Tokyo by ganizing long-range planning for the
Sharp. One look and 1 saw lhe tu- town, but I did manage to put a col1l.
ture-microcomputers the size of a on the bUilding 01 new homes, and I
book. with the screen built jnto the lid. made the Chamber meetings interest-
I described my vision to Nlshl-a ing, bui lding the attendan ce h om
book·s ized computer, complete with around 10 to over a hundred.
an LCD screen, a buill -in word proces- Now. gelling back 10 laptop corn-
scr, BASIC, a modem, and connectors outers. my wile is a Macintosh fan.
10 the terecncne nne. cassette and She does her a rtwork, advertis ing,
disk drives. ancl a netwol1l.ing bus. newsletters and promotion of her how-

Nishi went to RadiO Shack and in- to-dance videos (Bullerfly Video) au
terested them in the protect T1'len he on her Mac. When they brought out
went to Kyocera and got them to De- their "portable" a couple years ago she
Sign the computer itself. He was work- bought one immedialely. Yes . It's
ing with Microsoft at the time, so they portable, bul irs so heavy 1had to do
clid the software development The re- mosi 01 the carrying lor her on ou r
suit was my dream of a truly portable trips.
co mputer wh ich could be used in Then , th is year, when Apple an-
one's lap. nou nced their new taptop Power-

The d esign was a hit. Kyocera Books, she immediately pul in an or-
made an almost eeoucer unit for NEC, der lor the top 01 the line, the 170.
their 8200. and one for Olivetti for Eu- She's so into the Macs that she went
rcoean distribution. NEC went Radio to San Francisco tor a Mac show,
Shack a tittle beltet by making their where she won a PowerBoak 100 in
unit so more memory could be one of those busineSS card drawings_
plugged into one side, greatly ellP3nd- She didnl need two of 'ern, so 1 tried
"II its uselutness. They also came out out the 100 and Quickly discovered
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that myoid Rad io Shack 100 had
beeo replaced.

The Mac 100 is easy to read and
modelOte\y easy 10 use. The old Mocl
et 100 was so simpte that anyon e
could masler 1I In 10 minutes. Well. al
most anyone. The Mac 100, supported
by S9VelOl inch-lhiCk manuals. is going
10 take me a long time to really mas
ter. Bul old Never Say Die will prevail.
II so-year-ere kid s can do it, then
dammit. so can I. .

To give you an Idea of the power 01
this contraption, I've just finished writ
ing a little tre atise on repa iring ou r
stupicl19th century model educational
system. t wrote the whole wol1l.s on
the 100. 1 then lonnaned the material
in the type of my choice and watched
my printer tum oul a 44-page book, all
ready tor printing. 1 did up a dozen
preliminary copies With a crete coot
er--eleven 11 " . 17" pages.

Hey, this is funl I ne.t did a paper
on how to fix the lousy mess in Wash
inglon. How to make Cong ress h0n
est. How to sotve ttle deliCit How to
hantle the irvler-dty riOls. t-IcJoN to cut
down on the bureaucracy and gel our
civil "servants" into honest work. That
printed out in 20 more pages.

I'D redo these pages and add lhem
to my earlier Repon to the NH Eco
nomic Development Commission.
Thai should bring lhe whole report to
ab out 380 or so pag es. Bu t I just
couldn·t gel over how easy it was 10
write and get pages ready lor printing,
ThiS is the answer lor smaa eoeoess
es. This is the answer lor dtbs. Tllis
little laptop computer has enormous
power. It comes With two meg of RAM
memory, but can be expanded to si.
meg . It has a built-in 20 meg hard
drive--expandable to 120 meg , II I
keep writing books like this I'm going
10 need 120 meg. In truth, the 44
pager took under 300K 01 memory.
Yet, unlike my oid Model 100. I was
able to keep this all in one document .
and not have to break it up into 32K
segments.

The computer automatically num
bers the pages. As I gel better at us
ing it I'll be able 10 integrate artwork
and photos. rm not sure whal m e
street price is lor the Mac 100. but n
bet you can get one lor well under
$1 ,000.

If you have anyone in your radio
club who knows how to write, urge 'em
to get a Mac 100 and get cracking on
a club newsletter. Irs easy and lun
and inl help attract mo re me mbers
and get everyone more WlvoIved with
the club activities . Has anyone ever
seen a strong ham club Without a
newsletter?

It I wesrrt so busy with my own WOr1l
rd be out looking lor contract work to
do. I know some people who are doing
this with considerable success-all
based on doing desktop publishing wilh
the Mac. They're doin g newsletters.
books, promotions and so on.

A few years ago the ex-wife of an
old ham triend of mine boughl what
was then the state-of-the-art in c0m

puter typesetters. She set it 14' in her
New York apartment coset and start-

ed writing books-mostly on contract.
She did very wei at it, but the invest
ment at that lime was substantial IOf
the equipment-and a good deal of
paste-up was stiRneeded.

Now. fOf under a twentieth of what
il cost her, you can get a Mac Power
Book , an Apple Laserwriter cnnrer,
and that's all you need . You do the
typesetting. layout and paste-up all on
Ihe little laptop compuler. Then you
plug in the prinler and minutes later
you've got a book.

Ooops. you lind a typo on page 271
Big deal. You go to page Z7, make the
correction, and prinl a new page 27. If
you declOe to add a chapter or para
graph. lhe wtlole document automati
cally repag inates lor you . You can
even call a miniature version 01 the
pages to your screen and see how
lhey look, two at a time.

By the way, if you can't wait for me
to get my book out on how to get
America going again, you can gel a
dump from the 73 BSS. Irs a 300+
page book, so this is going to take
some lime.

MilUons 01 New Hams!
Old-timers will go eeeete over the

whole Idea of opening up amateur ra
dio to not Just a few hundred kids, as
we've done lately, bUI to mHlions.
Lordy, nu be worse than CBI Well ,
maybe-if we manage to recruit mil
lions of Southern truck driver kids.
Now look here you old turkeys, we
have some 95% 01 our allotted fre
qcercles going begging lor activity.
No , t just counted it au up and we're
actually using far less than one per
cent 01 ou r allotted frequencies for
w1lich ham gear is readily available or
can be simply built.

Sure, if everyone wants to pile up
on a few channels on 20m phone, it's
a mess. But way down in the lower
reaches Of the band it's almost wide
open, with a few computer-wielding
adventurers going at high speed CW
with only their escters and dipoles or
even verticals. working al kinds of DX.
ORM? Har-de-har.

Look , you old buzzards. stop your
tousy whin ing and griping and take
some interest in something other than
yoursell . Your country is hurting. Mil
lions of people are in poverty. MilliOns
more are out of work. Well, we now
have a darned good idea of why all
th is has happen ed-and we know
wtlat to do to keep it lrom cortinuing.
When 1say -We" know. I mean that t
do, and if you've beeo reading my edi
torials, you also have a good Idea of
wers gone wrong. And ifs got almost
nothing whalever 10 00 with aU thaI
garbag e the poli ticians have been
serving up . We don't need 10 pour
more money Into the ghettos and ex
pand welfare, we need 10 aUack the
whole problem at its roots-and thaI's
where amateur radio will lit in.

Yes, I heat you old bustaras (thars
a bird, nol a miSSpetling). and you're
not always agreeing with me. Sure, if
you did agree wittl me you'd be right
and yo u'd be making some use 01
your aves OUlSicle ol lilling 75m with



puerile prattle. You'd be elmering new
comers instead 01 trying your best to
make lheir lives miserable. In case
you don't know it, the no-code new
comers are the best thing n- at's hit
amaleur radio io 30 years. The y're ac
tive. They're enthusiastic. They're ac
tually doing lhings. And, lhey're bUying
equipment lik e the re's no tomorrow,
according 10 our advertisers in Radio
Fun. This buying splurge is just in l ime
to help the sagging Japanese econo
my, wtl ich has been in a lail spin re
<eotly.

As rve been doing my resean:tl lor
my reports 10 the New Hampshire
EconomiC Development Commission,
I've run into some absolu tely amaling
things. Suddenly, the other day, lhe
piec es I ii logelher and I could see
VItlafs happened---where things have
gone so ternbly wrong. As I eXplained
io my July editorial, WEI need 10 add re
school educaliOn to our day-care cen
ters so kids will bui ld the b rain net
works It takes to read and work on
long-term projects. I've proposed a to
la l change in our whole educational
system whictI wi not just help Amen
ca gel oul 01 last place io the devel
oped world, bot wiU put us firmly in first
place.

As you would know, il you read
much, America spends more on edu
calion and ends up with stupider kids
than just accct any developed country.
we're also spending far more on
health care and getting dislresslngly
poorer results.

II we·re able to break this losing
streak by changing our educational
syslem along the lines I'm proposing,
we'l alleast have kids who can learn
and wtlo are eager 10 learn. II_ insti
tute the eighl·year course in the lun
damentals (notice that word starts with
the key-Iun) or electronics, communi
cations and computers, we'll get mil
lions 01 kids interested io hamming. I
can hardly wail to hear what you old
cu rmudgeons will have 10 say when
our bands start lilling up with a-year
old kids, all lalklng about the ierest
digital processing kits they've assem
bled and how 10 modily lhem- and
how they're setting up a digital com
munieationS networ1l. on 10 GHz and
bringing out nodes on zm. Ifs tough
enough trying 10 deal with 8-year-okis.
but when they know ter mo re about
technology than you, what then? The
historic ham response 10 that problem
has been 10 exouoe the kids from our
nets and spend our time bad-mouthing
them . Damned wise-as sed space
cadets.

When I was a kid I used to listen to
the old-timer nets on 75m, with most
01 'em sport ing two-reuer ca lls , and
hear 'em ignoring any youngsters who
dared to break in lo their e sos.
W1ZE. Irving vermue. on Cape Cod,
wilt! hiS AM kilowatt and loudly tickng
a larm clock up next to his mike;
W2KR, Mort Kahn, on l ong Is land;
Roland W1ANA, Bill (and Olga) WlIF. ,
Of course that was back belore VFOs
had been invented and everyone was
rock-bound. No kid was Wmb enough
to buy a cryslallor any of the old-timer

net trecceoees. Crystals were made
by Bliley and they 0061 around $70 in
today's ccnerenee. so we didn't have
more than one or two,

Unless we want to see our country
lalling even IUrlher behind in technolo
gy, we've 901 10 radica lly change our
educational system and gel kids mter
esled in science and engineering. And
lhat's going to mean the sprouting of
thousands or school radio clubs and
the invasion 01 our bands by kids. I on
ly hope I live long enough to see and
enjoy it.

These kids, being smarter than we
are, wi ll not a ll try to get on 20m
phone at the same time and spend
their lives cursing each other, they' ll
head lor ou r microwave trcntrers .
where there are wide-open spaces.
When I look at loday's synthesized
rigs and computer technology giving
us inexpensive R1TY. high speed CW,
packet. and so on--and men I com
pare thaI to the crystaf-connonec rigs
we used to build in the 193Os-1won
der what the ham rig of 2050 can pos
sibly Iool< like. nr never know. rm ec
ing al I can to try and hold on and see
the year 2000.

Well, we know ICs are going to gel
smaller. Our HTs will shrink. They'll be
multiband. They'll ret us call any ham
In the world selectively. They'll auto
matica lly translate lrom any language
lor us. They'1 store and lorward mes
sages, in case we're busy. Well, all
lhafs within the bounds 01 our current
technologies, so they'n probably come
to pass. We' ll su re be glad o ur mi
crowave bands didn't gel taken away,
as they'l l be the work-horse bands in
the future.

Millions of kids will bring a whole
new lile to amateur radio. The old 
timers who are spending their declin
ing years venling their l rustratlons on
75m will soon be gone. I hope some
one will make tapes 01 how things are
now and put them away so the hams
of 2050 wiD be able to play them and
see how th ings were just 60 years
ago . I know I wish we'd had tape
recorders 60 ye ars ago so I co uld
have preserved the ham world ot the
1930$.

There·s always the posibilily !hal 111
tail in my enorts to get American edu
cal ion changed-thai the teacher's
unions, civil service unions, bureau
crats and other protectors 01the status
Quo-will win and preserve our costly,
badly flawed educational system. In
tha t case we won't have 10 worry
about the kids invading amatecr radio.

Want To Make Millions?

II I hadn't already helped a taw
hund red people make millions, yo u
rnlghl just pass my little headline off as
mo re hot air Irom New Hampshire.
Wei, maybe. But my reoord 01 caning
the shots is pretty good just po up
some issues 01 73 lrom 10, 20 and 30
years ago and see how tar off my pre
diction s have been. Wh ile tens of
thousands 01my readers have nodded
condescendingly over my editorials, a
lew have paid attention and hll the-

Okay, o ut sid e 01 my normal sell
congratu lal ion, whal have I gal lo r
you. Well, I got to thinking about this
coming digital radio stun. With up to
six separate stations on each channel ,
they·re going 10 need some system to
help Iislene rs know what's playing
where and when. No problem. All we
need 10 do is send som e su b-sonic
signals along with the sound and have
an LCD sc reen at the receiver read
out the intormalion.

Heck, we don't even have to wait
lor digital radio to do this. If I had a
workshop and the lime I'd see what I
could 00 with sending the digital data
via phase shilling the carrier a lew
hertz. The received information would
be stored in a memory chip and dis
played on the LCD screen. This could
show the station call leners--helpful
when you're tuning--and inlormation
on whafs playing, the pe r/Onnef, corn
pose r, and so on . This wo uld be a
good medium lor program schedules,
call -in numbers and even some brief
commercials . 01 course my tavorne
would be the record I'M.Imber of what's
playing so the asteoers could call an
800 I'M.Imber and order the musiC be
ing played.

Back in me early RTTY days, when
we had to ma ke all our own equip
ment, we made our tuned circuits tor
2125 and 2915 Hl OUI 01 two coup led
speaker output lranslormers. The or
ccn was designed by John Will iam
W2BFD , who did most 01 the earty
RnY design work. He and I also ex
perimented with the 90 and 150 Hz fil·
te rs out of the old ARN-7 glide-path
receivers, Much 10 our amazement we
were able 10 get them to work just fine
at the s~rd 60 wpm RnY speed.
This wasn't Irequency shilt as much
as phase shilt. With today's chips rn
bet the phase shill could be cut down
to a lew hertz. You'd never hear it.

Of course with FM the data could
be put on a subcaroer so it wou ldn,
be heard . And with digital radio we'd
just use one narrow channel lor the
data. Wen, WEI could widen it a bit and
send lax newslette rs as well as pro
gram Inrormation.

I'd hoped that hams would develop
the concept and use 1I on our ham
bands. I'd love to tune 20m and see
the calt of every station as I tune past.
OX stations could even include eSL
in/ormation, One 01these days some
one is going to declde 10 give It a try
and probably end up with a business
the size of Apple or Mie:fOsOIt . Once it
gets gOing every radio sta tion in the
wond wiD be using it and every radio
made wiDhave the reaoout built in.

The next step is obvious-a small
computer bullt into the rec eiver to
check oul the call lett ers being re
ceived and let you know wtlen a new
country turns up. Or you could have
you r receiver look lor stat ions you
want 10 reach. That would be a great
accessory lor contests, automatical ly
hunting up and down the bands tor
stations you need 10 get extra points.

let's see now, if I come up with the
system and ticense it lor a royalty 01 a
buck a radio, I'd make mill iOns. But

dam it, I'm ret ired these days, so I
don'l have the time. You do it.

The American Holy War

In my book I'm as king all Ameri
cans to declare war-a holy war-a
tcnoamentaust war-against sOCial
ism. Sure. we beat the hedt out 01 so
cialism in the USSR and Eastern Eu
rope. We've even beat it in Vietnam, if
you read the recent a rt icle by P.J .
O'Rourke on his visit there In Rolling
Stone. The one place we haven't beat
soeialism-the one place it's going the
Slrongest in the W'OI'kf and devastating
the country in the process-is righl
here in America. That's right , here in
our US 01 A.

H was sociali sm that destroyed
Great Britain and it's socialism that is
al the heart of whaf s kiUing America.
How did this pernicious anti-God, anti
life religion get such a powerful hokl
on the wo~nd even on America?
And how can we right such a well In
culcated religion?

God? Religion? Yep, let me explain.
A religiOn is defined as a beliel upheld
or pursued with leal and cevoucn.
Well, that's what we have here.

Getting Fundamental

Religious furoamentausm is caus
Ing wars all around the world. Perhaps
it's lime lor us 10 take a close look at
the fundamentals of life and start light
ing lor them here in America. So lei's
take a close look at what we've been
doing and how it li ts In with the most
basic laws 01 nature . Will you be ot
tended if I suggest eat me laws 01 na
ture are the laws 01 God?

Okay. what is the most fundamental
law lor all living things? What is the
most basic law of a~? It's stayng alive.
right? unless we're really screwed up,
we' ll light the ha rdes t 01 all to stay
alive. Indeed, this is basic rule number
one. This one is built right into the ge
netic pattem 01 every living thing. This
built-in law also causes us an enor
mous amount of trouble, it being al the
heart 01 all our mental Illnesses and
aberrant behavior, That's one 01 the
problems that always crops up when
you have a law whiCh is enforced, no
matter how unreaSOr'lilble the erscece
ment ThiS is a law which helps to kil
us. That's a stra nge dichotomy and
may be dilliCUlt 10 grasp, but it's Iogi-

"'..
II sell -preservation is ru le one ,

what's rule two? The preservation 01
yourself through your offspring. That's
why _ have love, lust, and all those
other great-leeling Ih ings we th ink
about , talk about, and sing about .
We're talking a very, very basic law 01
nat ure. I hope you' ll agre e that this
Qualities as rule two. This is the rule
which we feel driving us every day.
This has 10 do with bikfliS, deoderant
soap, tight jeans and so on . It also
leads to the concept of the survivar 01
the fittest, whiCh we might consoer as
rule three and the result 01 rules one
and two.

The reason even the sma llest of
boys tend to Iighl is in preparation lor
later life when they are going 10 have
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develop any. She's supposed to be get.
ting acMee Irom a social worker, but
she's refused to talk with the 'II'Of1ull', No
one k nows how screwed up her
younger baby is getting at the hands a
this mother.

I wish this was just an anomaly, but
the more you ' &ad, ee more exposes
you see on TV, the more you know that
somefhing is fundamentally wrong in
Ameriea . What was it about not screw
ing with Mother Nature? Well, we may
have hundreds 01millions 01people who
bel ieve in me Koran , and hundreds of
millions more who believe in the Bible,
and more believ ing in the Bagnavad G~
ta. and so on, but when I Look for the
nand 01God, I see it in the fundamental
rules 01 Ide. I see I c1earty waving us on
with rule one: serr-pteservafen, With
rule two: Continue your Ide through your
et'*ien. And I see capitaiSm I'l l'larmo
ny with these dynamiCs and socialiSlTl
l ight ing the~ighting God's Will . So
thafs why I'm preaching fundamental
iSm. I'm not talking~ or spirilua~

ism . I'm no! talking mystica l beliet. I'm
not talking churches and ritual. I'm ret
talking voodoo or reincarnation. I'm talk·
ing the rules whk:h we all can see, leel
and experience, I'm lalking the rules
which make sense,

Are there any more sell -ev ident
roles? You bel, it's just that lhey aren'
as all-powerful as nuntlet one and two,
0Jr Jove and protection a family comes
under nulT'lbef two. But beyond thai we
JeeI a krIship tor OU'" e lrtendecl farnly
OU'" group, We I"n:l there are times wtcln
belonging to a group delinitely helps
with self-preservation . I'm not sure this
is a geneliC rulB. It may be a pragmaliC
one, but it's one we learn even if it 00'
genetic. U ke the olher rules, this one
gets us into an sorts 01trOl.fble. YOl.f can
see it go ing berse rk in Yugoslavia ,
Czechoslovakia, Northern ' reland, India,
Sri lanka, TImor, Ethiopia, Sodan, and
so on. It's doing fairly welt here in Amer
ica, helping keep the blacks , whites and
HiSpaniCs at odds.

Yes, we do need government. We
just don' need anywhefe near as much
government. Most a what the govern
ment is doi lQ or perhaps Ir'ying to do,
but faiWlg--aluld be done tor a fraction
01 the cost and done infinitely better if
we coukl reject Itle SOCialist mind set

What woukl our government be like /I
it was run ~ke a buSiness? Suppose in
efficient and arrogant workers could be
fired as they are In masl for-profit busi
nesses? Yes, we'd have to change our
educational sys tem so people would
have the skills they need to do the work
efficiently. Well, if we can get the gov
ernment to slop Iorcing us under penal
ly of law to send our Idds to public insti
tutions, we'd have people with the reeo
ed skills and the enthusiasm to use.....

We've made teaching such a lousy
profession that it's mainty !he poorest
students who go tor il-thB people who
don't feel qualilied to compete in the
caprtaust wor1d. And who teaches the
nextgeneralion a teachers? The IowesI:
2Q% 01 the previOus generation. II's no
wonder we're spending the mosf of any
developed country on education and

to fight lor the choicest gir1s. It's genetic.
Men light 0" other men to ensure the
survi'Yal ol IhK oItspring. Worneo build
nests. This survtval a the ~fe torms best
adapI:ed ., wiMing ee battle ., propa
gate has resulfecl in the survivors we
see around u.s today.

Now lars look at thai survival 01 Ihe
lilies! conc:epl and tIW1k about it This is
whefe socia lism comes in and screws
things up. Socialism has as abasic c0n

cept the protection of the weak. We see
it in welfare payments. We see it in our
non-protil institut ions. We have hearts.
We've been taught to try and go against
nature. We see our whole governmenf
working onthiS fundamental baSiS,

Did democracy win against socialism
in Europe? 01 course noll nwas capilaJ.
iSm that won, CapilaJism is ee epitome
01 the surviYal oltha fittest Socialism is

the~ help the weak to sur
vive. Adam Smitn's The Weallh 01 Na·
lions, wrillen around 200 years ago. de
scribes how capitalism works With an
"invisible hand." It ties in closely with
role one. setf-preservation, II also ties in
with rule two, survivat 01your genes. No
wonder capitalism is winning!

Capitalism Is winning everywhere It's
permitted. Hong Kong and Singapore
are capeanst SOCieties and enormously
successful. Neither are democratiC, by
the way. VlBlnam is emerging from the
chaos 01 its war at a record pace be
cause captaliSm is going strong there.
Capitalism is doing pretty wei here in
America. Irs the sccaest systems we
still have in place that are making us

""'-
Just take a look at our biggest SOCial

works-our public schools, the post a
lice, the government burea ucracies,
wellare , unemploymenl benefits, SOCial
security and so on. There iSll' COB sin
gle thing that the socialist approach can
do that the capitalist approach can't do
better and cheaper.

Our public schools cost more than
double what our private schools do and
provide a lousier educationat prcouet.
We have teecrer's uniOns to help pro
tect the jobs 01 incompetent teachers
who are making a mess a our kicI:s. Ev
ery study a the post office has srown
that if the sevce was allowed to go pri
vate we'd get tal" better service at a jrac

tion 01 the cost. Wei, the same thing
holds lor virlually every government
oontrollecl service we enjoy.

We know what a cesspool the whole
wellare system is. Right here in Peter
borough we have people on welfare ,
I've had employees quit so they could
go on weaere. They didn't get as much
money, but th ey never had to work
again, One 01 my employee s has a
Irieod who does~I work. Ooe 01 her
cases is a 22-year-old woman with two
kids. She haSll' worked in years. New
Hampshire provides her with an apart·
ment; I proviDes day care lor the older
child. None 01 your economy day care ,
mind you, we're talking $9O-a-week day
ca re. Plus the state spends $100 a
week to provide taxi service to take the
kid to the day care center and drive twm
baclt Plus she gets lood stamps.

Th is woman has no marketable
skills, nor Is she being encouraged 10

1·800·8BAYPAC

* No External Power

* Simple Installation

* Smart DOJtTlf Timer

* Perfect For Portable

* Assembled & Tested

* VHF. UHF, H"'(I'~1 1
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P,O. 80>;521O

Grants Pass , O R
91527
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Made in U.S.A.
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explore packet for the first lime, this 1$ what you ' ve been waiti ng for !
Th anks to a breakthrough in dig ital sign al processing, we have
developed a tiny, full-featured, packet modem at an unprecedented
low price. The BayPac Model BP·I lrallSforms your PC-compatible
computer illlo • powerful - Packet TNC,
capable of supporti ng sophisticated features
like digjpeating, file tramfers, and remole
lennina! access. SOW is the t ime for YOU
10 join the PACKET R".:VOLL"O~!
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speaking. but not many have been is·
taning.

Permission is granted to photocopy
Ihis editorial and send it to anyone you
want to aggravale.

Please adviSe.

getting the worst resulls. Wtroj. it's al
most enough to make a person ltWIk.

Is There An Escape?

Sure there is, bul it means war. We
civil ians just barely outnumber the so
cialists in America, By the time you add
up eve ryone sucking on the public
teal-teachers, postal workers. state
and lederal ciY~ servene. social 1¥Ol1t
era. school administralOl"s, our labor
unions, and me military, you can see
wtry we're paying such high taxes and
gelling so little lor it. Nothing is working
welt. We're up to here in ctrugs, in crime,
prison problems, clogg ed courts, wel
fare, homelessness, riots, failed banks,
failed loans, unemployment, lousy sew
0fS, air we can see, polluted water, Uoj
ng oceans. and so on.

Now, are we 9lIme 10 start fighling
back? Have we had enough yet? Or is it
hopeless and we should just keep our
heads down and aVOid trouble as besl
we can? How many 01 us are 'mad as
heir yet?

Yes, I'm preaching revolution. I'm
preaching war. No, not with guns and
Molotov Cocklails , I'm talking about
lighting first at the slale level. I'm Ialking
running 101" the state legislature and
changing your stale. r m IaI1<ing getting
people who wiI bring change 10 Wash
ington willl a mandate 10 aboliSh com
pulsory education. Once they do that
and private schools can compete With
public schools, we'll see capitalism take
over,

Once a private mail service is permit
led the US Mule will blow away. just as
Parcel Posl has been decimaled by
UPS. LeI'S pnvalize evef)1hing we can
think 01. WS get bids from priVate cern
panies to run our prisons, car liCenSing,
and soon.

II we can get education out from un
der the socialist syaiem we won't need
government jobs to take care 01 unde r

achievers.
The best part is that we should be

able to cut the COSIS of government by
around 75% and cut our taxes signifi.
cantty.

TheChoir?

Not quite! With hams tending to be
introverts, I'm not preaching to the choir
Illis time. But then, I guess I never have.
n took me years 10 get across the con
oepl 01 no-code \\Ihid1 is still being an
grily Ioughl by far too many 01 you . Now
I want you to become activists and help
save our country from the ravages of
SOCia liSm.

Of course I did have some success
in gelling hams to go for repeaters. OIl ,
I got a lot of angry tenere at first. But
then I got them whon I pushed SSB in
the late '50s. Damned Donald Duck talk.
I've never lei angry letters stop me.

lt looks to me as iI capitalism is an
idea whose time has come. Ir s in ~ne

wilh nature. It's in tine willl God's rul9$.
We're paying the penalty for figh ling
Molher Nature-and it's a stiff one . It
would be nice il you COUld talk up revc
lution on the air, but I know how dinlcun
it is to break the habits of a liretime
and in our case lhat's a habit 01 never
saying anything remotely smacking 01

thiN<ing over the a... Duutl, the handle
here is .. .. and so on. Wei, perhaps

the RTTY a"" packel chaps will pick ~
the rtag and run willl it. Those are our
main reluges for intelligent communica
tions. I hope the RTTYers and packe
leers won't be too angry at me for lelling
met cal out of the bag, They 've been
depending on secrecy to keep their in

tenigent communications preserve iS0
lated.

The Solutions

In my ecuonars over the last few
years I've lackled many 01 the problems
bese lling America (and much 01 the
world , lor that mailer). I've proposed
some fairly simple SOlutions to miseries
such as our inexcusable educa~on sys
tem, drugs. twgh prison costs, the Inner
City riOts. dearWlg up the horrt>I& mess
we've let Congress get in, the dericit,
our bloated goverrwnent (boItI state and
federal), efiminating college tuition, cot
l ing education costs by arou nd 30%.
and so on. As a mem ber of the New
Hampshire Eco nom ic Development
Commission I did fu rther research on
these problems and pul lhat together
With my past ideas and presenled the
whole works as my report to the C0m
mrssson. Urged on by tneocs (yes, I
have a lew), I've put the report into book
form which 1"11be distributing in New
Hampshire.

My solutions may not be the best,
bUI they all seem practical and to do
what's needed-and most 0 1 them
aren't all Ihat di fficu lt '0implement
We're in a lime when everyone seems
stuM8d by the problems and lew pe0

ple are even thinking in terms 01 solu
tions. Well, most of our problems have
been solved somewhere in me WOrld
belore, SO ifs more a question or finding
these solutions and applying them here.

With the exception 01 Barry Goldwa
ter, no hams have done much in politics,
so I'm not sure how much or an action
base Ille readers of 73 will make, We
know Ihe problems-we have some
practical solutions-now what do we
do? The sorry tact Is that the fox is
guarding the hen house, Trying 10~
wee politicians lhat capitalism is bener
than socialism cans lor a leap or lalth
few will be able to manage. We've got
severa l poeeca ns on the Commission
and I know how deeply ing rained the
wtIole socialist manifesto is with mast 01
them. Private schools? Oh, my God!
Get welfare people interesled in work
ing? 0tI, I !OI"gol to mention, the New

Hampstlire welfare people put in cable
TV lor lhat 22-year old woman so she'd
be able to watch more than just the lour
major channels during her long, emply
days sitting at home, That costs $75 to
have installed and I lorget how muct1 a
monlll. I hope Ihey're paying ewe so
she can have the movie channels. And
you may be sure lhal this same outra
geous nooseose is going on where you
live and lhat you are payYig lor II. That
comes out 01 (a) the 25% 01 your pay
you never even see, (b) me other hid
den taxes like those on business whiCh
make you pay more tor products, and
(c) the governmen' is borrowing Irom
you to lund the delicit. And earsmoney

QSL of the Month
To enler~ OSL. mail it in an (lr'IYelope to 73, Wayne Green Inc,. 70 Route 202-N,
Peterborough, NH 03458, Attn : OSL 01 the Month. Winners receive a on&-¥ear
subscf(ltiOn (or exlension) to 73. Entries not in envelopes cannot be accepted.

you'll have to work for years to repay.
Are you upset yet? What does il take?

Another person I know well has a
sister who worked lor the post office lor
a year and a half and then got a phony
lelIer lrom a doclor saying that she was
sulfering from stress. She was put on
2I3rds pay and rebred 81.22. She's been IEEE SCrews Up

happily liv ing on th is for the last 20 Aler1 reader K05LV sent me a dip-
years, getting lui postal worXer medical ping lrom the June 22nd EJeclronic En-
and retirement benefits, and with no in- gineering Times with a report that the
come taxes. IEEE has issued a position paper say-

There are endless examples like ing, ' There is no scentuc evidence lor
lhis--and these are the people who are the alleged link of police radar with can-
going to lighl any changes in the sys- car.'
lern. We're supporting lhese leeches. Why does ttVs remind me 01 the lo-
We're working hard to support ttwlm. We ba cco companies and their endl ess
have to make do wilh ol d worn-out bunch 01 paid SCientists who testified
Ihings-ouy a cheaper car 01" renl an tha i they could see no link between
apartmenl inStead 01 buying a home- smoking and cancer? And we saw the
send our kids to public school inslead of same baloney with asbestos. We're also
a private school, thereby doing Illem rr- seeing the same stull with power com-
reparable harm-all so a welfare mother cernes paying scientists to testily that
won'1 have to learn to type and get a job their magnetic fields cao't be causing
doing data input It makes you proud to Cancer, leukemia in children. miscar-
be an American. II makes you want to riages and soon.
re eleCl the lousy ba .. . er . . , chaps Well. I have a stack 01 scientiriC pa-
who've been doing hs to you, riglI? pers abou l a foot high whidl back up

With both the DemoC1 ats and the Re- the danger 01 magnetic fieldS and the In-
publieans lalking more taxes and ne" eidents 01 cancer in poliCe olfiCers due
ther one talking change, irs no wonder to their radar units. 60 Minutes recently
so many Americans are red up. And the aired a segment on llliS. Not Itlat lhey're
challengers to the cooqrassroner seats always right, but this time they did their
arent promising anything different. Most homework prelly well.
01 them are career politicians and will be One of the key research SCientists in
the same as the present crew. Any lear this flCld is Ross Adey K6UI, who has
01 not being re-elected will iJrvnObillZe given some inleresting talks at ham
them when it romes to making changes convenucos. There are even some
wt"ich the postal, c:iviI service or eaca- videos avaiable---you might try seeing /I
tional uniOnS oppose. me ARAL has some 101" toan to your

So. as Pogo said, "We've mel the club,
enemy. and the enemy is us," We jusl Shame on the IEEE lor thiS sellout 01
don 't care enough about having our thei r members, Oddly enough, the
money taken from us. We don't care founder of the IRE (now the IEEE) was
aboul the way they waste it. We ecn't a good friend 01 mine. He lived a couple
care that we're being screwed. Oh, • blocks away in Brooklyn and was good
suppose we care-a l ittle-but not friends with my grand parents , so we
enough to take time Irom hamming , visited IWn otten. When he died I Inherit-
watc:Nng bal games Of having a beer to ad a huge staell 01 original patents for
actualy by and do anything about it early radio cevces. I donated them to

One Illing is certain, we can flQhI na- the IEEE.
ture lor a while, but eventu ally nature We've gol enough problems with ca-
will win , The sooner we stop fighting reer pcntctans who will sell any public
against nature and start l ighting lor her, interest out for campaign funds without
the sooner our quality 01 life as a coue- our engineering societies buckhng un-

try will start improving. God has been del" 10 special interests. iii
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PEORIA, IL The Peoria Area ARC will
sponsor SUPERFEST 92. its 33nl amual
Ham/est, at b posiliOn Gardens. North-
mccr and UniYelsit y. Free parking .
....ooeIchair accessible. 0YBmighl camping,
Rea Market opens at 6 AM. COmmercial
bldgs. open at a AM. Admission is $5 lor
the weekend. Forums. ManuIacIufer Rep$.
l.a<ies aetiYiIieS on Sat. VE ExlPS Sun.
foJ no. conta<:t PAARC, P.D. Boll 35OI!l,
Peoria IL 61612-J508, or callhe CUl an
swering mact'l'ne at (3C!J) 685-6698.

V\RGlNIA BEACH. VA Tldewaler Radio
Convooklns. n:. w« hold ee 17thanruaI
VIrginia Beach HamlestIComplAer Fair in
the Virgiria Beach Pavilion and cowen
tion Center Sat. from 9 AM·5 PM; SlXl. 9
AM.. PM. Free parking li the OOOB. M
mission 55 in advance. 56 at the 0001
(gOOd lor both days). The RNtsson Holel
is ned door 10 the Pavinion. and !he A1
lantic Ocean is within walking distance,
Gordon West WB6NOA will be the tea
lured speaker. Embilors m deaIet$, eorr
tad Lewia Steingold W4BLO, (8()f) -"6
3800. FOJ tickets arvj inkl conta<:t Manny
Stelnef' K4DOR, 3512 Olympia Ln.. V• •
Beach VA 23452. Tel. (804) 340-6105.

SEPT 20
ADRIAN." The Adrian ARC wi hold its
20th a MUal HamlestlComputer Show al
the terewee County Fair Gffil1C'lds. North
Dean SI.. Adrian MI, from 8 AM-2 PM.
TICkets $3 'rI~, $4 at the gale. VE
Exams. inside Table Sales, Ol!fSi<le Tno
Sales. Talk'" on 145.370. foJ reservations
and info, conrad Dennis Boydston, 2383
E. Cle,rview Dr., Adrian Afl 49221. TeL
(517) 265-8054 afl,, 4 PM EDT.

BEACH HAVEN. PA The CoUrbia-Mon
lour ARC will hold ils 20cl annual Ham
lesttCompuledElectronic Aeamar1tet at. the
Beach Haven Carnival Grounds, north of
BefWick PA, on RT 11 near the Susque-
hanna steam eledric plant begin iug al a
AM. Elfealcfast 316 AM. General adI,issiol .
$3, XYL and kids under 16 am.lfted lree .
Tailgating 51 per 8' space plus general ad
misSion. Talk-in on 147.225 or 146.52.
Vendors: lor info call DBYe WC3A. (117)
752-a51.

CAMBRIDGE, MA The MIT BecIronies
Research Soc" the MIT Radio Soc" and
the Harvard Wireless Club will hold a Rea
Marfl.el from 9 AM-2 PM al Albany and
Main St. Free oft.streel parU'lg. AdITission
S2. Cowered laiIgaIe area. SeIefs spares
$5 in advaoce (J1dudes 1 admission). 58
al the gale. Sel·up at 7 AM , For space
leservalions or info, call (617) 2s:J.3776.
l.4ail advaoce fflservalions before the 5th
10 W1GSL.. P.O. Sol 82 lIfT BR.. Cam.
bridge AlA 02'39, Talk.... on 146.52 and
449.7251444.725· pl2A W1 XM rplf.

RL Section Meeting. For VE sxems on
Sun. anerrcco. brYlg pholo 10, a copy 01

your acense. and $5.40. Talk-in on the
147.28/.88 rptr. c cet ect Cllrl El,ner
N7PVW, Z23 Iv. Chestnut, W.1Ia Wall.
WA 99362. T~. (50S) 522-1270.

SEPT 19-20
MILTON-FREEWATER, OR The 46th an
nual W7DP Hamlest, sponsored by Ihe
Walla Walla YaRey ARC, will be held 110m
8 AM-5 PM al lhe Commu"iIY Bldg. in Mi
Ion-Freewaler. Regisl rationlAdmission is
FREE. Swap labl es (radio gear only.
please) are $5. XYl actiYiIies. PoItuck, AR-

SEPT 19
BERUN, VT The CenlJaI VelTflOrll ARC
will hold the 4th <WlnuBl Fal Foiage HIm
fest!Aeamafkel~ the NaIl Guard Iv
mory in Berlin VT. Directions: Ellil 7 1-89,
lum lell al lhin;l set oIlighls, Admission $2.
Tailgalng $4. Insioe tables 56 K\ advance .

$8 at the door. foJ table re$fJfVBlions ancf
inlo, contad Tom Giflrdi WAfYHU, P.O.
Box 53, Plainfield VT 05667. Tel. (B02'
426-3789. ARRL VE s eams at 1 PM. Talk·
in on 146.625 W1 BD rplr.

SOUTH DARTMOUTH, MA The South
Easlem Mass ARA will hold ls 511'I amual
HamfestlFlea Malket from 8 AM-3 PM at
lhe Club grounds, 54 Donald St.. South
Dartmoulh MA. AdmiSSiOn $2, Tables $8 in
advance. 510 atme dool. Talk-in on
147.00/.60 and 145.491144.89. Contad
IIichael Enos, P.O_ Box 79604, Nodh
DBrtmouIhllA 027.7.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA The 7th
arn.aal Cal9Bry Ham Ra(liO Flea MaIllet,
sponsored by the Novatel ARC. will be
held from 09001-12001 al the Parkhill
ComrTUlily Centre. 4013 Stariey Rd. SW,
CalgaJy. AIlerta.. AotniSSiOn $3. Tables $3.
Talk-in on VE6NRC 146.76 and 146,52
simplell. To reserve a lable, send YOUI

name, ca llsign and $3.00 for each lable
you would like. 10 Noyatel Amateur Radio
Club, 208 Canterbury Pi Sw, Calgary,
A~ C8nada T2W 11'4.

fflAHKUN, PA The Fort Venango Mike &
Key CkJb wUI hold a Ham Audion-fest at
the Venengo Counly 4-H fa irgrounds,
Roule 62 between Polk and FranlIlin PA.
Free panang. Gales open al8 AM. Aadon
begins at 10 AM. Admission S2Iperson,
children 12 and under admitted free. Umh
ad Indoor flea markel spaces 55 ea., bring
your own lables. Talk· in on 147.1 2+ ,
14523- and 145.19-. Contact Jim Clill&
~ner H3BAT, (814' .,7·1781; or BlUno
Wolozyn K311HB, (814) 677-869. Or
write 10 Fort Venango Mike & Key Club,
RD II, P.O. B ox 59 1, Cran berry PA
16319,

Any remaining indoor space will be avail
able on a first-eome nrst.seoeo basis, VE
Exams, walk'inS wei n'Ie. BMg original i
cense and pholocopy, 10 and pholO 10,
plus tesI tee. NcMce iess jree. Talk.... on
147,33 +0.6. 224,54 -1.6. 146.82 -0.6
MHz. for info call (708' 759-7005, To re
serve tickets. mail your check and SAE to
Bolingbrook Amateur Radio Soci,.ty,
P.D. Box 1009. BoIingbtoollll.. 6()4.4(1, To
reserve tables, write to BARS, P.D. Box
1009, Bolingbrook IL 60440. Tel. (708)

759-7005.

lisltlgs: /Iflt tree 01 c/large as space pemlflS, PleaH send lIlII J'OUI Sp«:iaI E'IfNft two /7JOI'llhS ~
/Id>Iance of tho isSIXJ you want eto app6lfr in, For exampl6. if you want d to appear in the Jan.
II<IIry ISSUe. ... 15holJd~ it by Q:totI« 3 /. ~'Iide a clew. r;orlCi5e __ryol l!le essen
/-' details 6boIA jo'QlII' $peO;J/ E_ Ched< $p«:/M E_ ... mesYge A1N,11 on 0UI 8BS
(sta- Sl2~. ftx.lisanps 6'IIlI _kIO.... A:>gefitWopo~ - n

SEPT 13
ANOlAY, 0HThe Fnlay Racio Q.lb. n:.
will hold ~s SOlh aMUal Hamlest al the
Hancock Counly Fairgrounds, East san
dusky at Fishlock, in Findlay OH. Advance
tickets $4 ea., SS al the gale. Reserved ta
bles $12 for the first (includes admission
lor 1) and salOl each aGdilional table.
Make check payable 10 FJnd~y RlIdlo
Club, Inc. and send with SASE 10 FRC
Tables, Ball 587, Findlay OH 45839.

UNIONTOWN, PA The UniOnlown ARC
w~l hold their 43rd AnooaI Gablest on the
Club grounds on Old Pittsburgh Rd., just
oil fou\e 51 and the 11 9 by-pass. Talk·in
on 147.0451.645 arvj 145.1 71144.57. Con-
lacl U.A.R.C., cia John Cermak
WB3DOD, P.O. Box 433. Republic PA
15474. Tel. (412) 246-2870.

LAPORTE, IN The laPorte ARC Fall
Hamlest wi. be held al LaPorte County
FaiIgflUIds. sate Rd. 2 West. Acmission
$4. Tailga1flg tree. Tables $5 each. Talk....
on 146.520. For tables and inlOcontact
Tom Lewis KA9ZUM, cia LPARC, P.O.
Box 30, LaPotte IN 46350. T~. (219' 362
684/1.

ERIE, PA The Radio Assn. 01 Erie will
hasl Efie Hamlest '92 al Rainbow Gar
dens.~ 10 PIesqJe Isle Stale Parll..
from 8 AM-2 PM. ARRl sandioned, There
will be VE Exams at 8 AM at Room 107,
Villa Malia Campus, 2551 W, 8th S1. Ad
mission $4. 12' tables $8. No tailgaling.
Talk·in on 146.01161. For into. contact
Tom IIcClain H3HPR, 3954 Solar Or..
Erie PA 165Q6. TeL (814) 833-1640.

fLMHURST, IL The 40th anr"lJal Conven
lion 01 W9DXCC wiM be sponsored by the
Northern Illinois OX Assn. (NIDXA).
W9DXCC membelship includes eyery
holdef 01 DXCC in the 9th call aree-aboul
7.800 active pxers. The program will in
clude lalks on recent DXpeditions. new
and eNeclive equipment and lecmQUeS,
OX packel duster, station aids, etc. For in
10, contact HIDXA, P.O. B ox 519,
Elmhurst It 60126.

Ham Doings Around the World

ANNOUNCEMENTS Bogue Creek Festival at Dudt Hill Commu
nity House. next door to the Post Office in
Duell. HiI MS, 110m 8 AM-12 PM local COT.
Bl'ing yotIf own swap tables. walk-in VE
Exams al 1 PM; bMg original &"d copy 01
FCC ncense. original and copy of any
CSCEs. a photo 10 and 55.40. Talk·in on
146,700 (-600). SE Station NSUHW will be
in ocereucn. Contact Paul f . Wood
N5UHW, P.O. Box 292, Duck Hill liS
38925-0292. T~ (601) 565-7286.

JOUET.IL The 8oIiIlQbfook ARS w« hosl
Hamlest "92 and CompJ:er Fail at the In

wood Rec. GefI1er, 3000 W. Jefferson St .,
Joliet IL. starl ing at 6 AM. Gymnasium
opens 8 AM Sln. Dealer set'l4l Sat. 6PM
8 PM; Sun. 5 AM. Ovemighl parlUng. no
hooll:ups. AdVance tiekels $4. 55 al the

DUCK HILl... liS NSUHW and Gumada gale. ResefYed deaIef tables i ldoors. S10.
Lake ARC will sponsollhe 10th Annual Reser.-ed Flea MaJket tables I~, S6.
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DALTON, GA The Danon ARC will hold
the Dalton TJaOO'Swap Day al PJaI6fS Mil
on GA Hwy ' 2, 7 miles north 01 Danon.
Bring your own lallles. chairs. tailgales,
etc. Free admissiOn. Members ol DARC
wil be on Site Fri. eve, lor early arrivals
(RVs, campers. elc.). Come as ealty as
roo wish and slay as lale as roo wish. No
reselvallons. Talk-in on 145.230-,
4(3,000+ PL 203.5. For inlo cal KB4MJW
tI (lOf) 22'6-2583 anytime.

SEPT 12
BALLSTON SPA. NY The Salatoga
County RACE S. Assn" Inc. , will nost
Hamfest 92 at the County Fairgrounds in
BaJIslon Spa NY. rain Of shine, Oiredions:
lnteJSlale Route 87 to Exit 12; follow or
ange m wtite hamlest •. Set-w FIl
l rom 7 PM-8:30 PM. Limiled camping
willookl4l Fri . night, $15 plus tall, Admis
sion $4 per person (includes 1 lailgale
spoI). Inside tables $5 ea, IiJSl come. firs!

served (we~ Pf&1lBymert). New
and used equip..... . . Talk.... on WA2\JMX
rplrs., 146.4Ot'147.00 and 147.84f24. Con
tad N2FEp, P.O. Box 41, Rock City Falls
NY 12863,

SEPT 6
BURUNGTON, IA The lowa-lllnoiS ARC
Inc. will host Burlington Hamfest '92 l rom
7:30 AM·3 PM al the Iowa Nat'l Guard Iv
mory, Summer St . Rd. tacrcss from
BuI"ngIon MlricipaI Airpoll) . VEC Exams
(bring pholO 10 and photocopy 01 signedl;'
cense). Forums. Flights in Amateur Elec
tronic Supply's Starsl1 ip airplane mobile.
Altnission $4. cnklren undet 12 actnilled
tree with an adul. Tailgaters $3 attJlionaI
admiSSion per space. Insioe vendofs. S6
pel lable plus admiSSion lee. AC power
limited. Set-up at 6 AM. Talk·K\ on 146.79
(146.19 influt) WQlAC rptr., and 146.52
$implell. New and used dealers m am
puler stun. Contad Chuck GysJ N20 Up'
Burlington Hllmfest '92, P.O. Box 974,
Burlington IA 52601-0974. or call (319)
75203f)()().

GRENADA, MS The Glenada lake ARC
c:on<b:1s VE Exams !he 2nd Sal. 01 each
month 319 AM. al!he BaM 01 I.'ssi$°ippi.
downlown GfE!n8oa. in the upstaifS Con
ference Room. Please use rear entrance.
Directions: From 1,55 and Miss. 8. go east
inlO 10wn to lhe second led lighl (US 51
and MiSS. e). T1Pl left. go 10 second Iigtt.
tum figh!. The bank wi!! be on Ihe lefl
about 3/4 mile. Talk-in on 146.700 (-600)
rplr. You will need 10 bring a pho1o 10 , your
original FCC license. and a photocopy 01
it; yru original CSCEs and pholocopy. and
!he SS.40 lee, FCC 6105 w« be available.
Walk·ins welcome. No Ple-regisl ralion
necessary. Conlad: Paul Wood N5UHW,
(601' 227·2034; Bill Hunt AB5FI, (601'
227·1047. 01 Bill Barbee AA5ZR, (601)

~"



AMSATHas Established Amateur Radio
As a Permanent Resident in Sp ace!
From operating any 01 12 Amateur satellites circhnq the globe today to
participating in Amateur Radio activities from the Space Shuttle, the benef its 01
space based Amateur Radio are available to you by becoming an AM$AT
member. Our volunteers design, build and launch state-ot -toe-art satelit cs lor use
by Radio Amateurs the world over. We provide educational programs that teach
our young peop le about space and Amateur RadiO. Most of all, we provide our
members with an impressive array of member benefits including:

• Operating aides such as discounted tracking software and land line BBS.

• An extensive network of volunteers to provide you local tecbucar assistance.

• The AM SAT Journal, your bt-monthty period ical devoted (0 the

Amateur Space program.

It 's Fun ! It 's Ea.,y! It 's Exciting!

.JOIN TO DA l". For mort" in formation , roll nr u.rue for your free
information packet. Or send your dues nuw, check or eharge: $:JO US.,
$36 Canada / Mexico, $-15 all else, ($ 15 toward s the AMSA T j ournal.)

AMSAT, P. O. Box 27, Washington, D.C. 20044
(301) 589-6062; Fax: (301) 608-3410
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CIRCLE 2 3 ON READER SERVICE CARD

"HEIGHTS
• " TOWER SYSTEMS

. ~

Tripp Lite also makes a complete line of power protection products for
your microprocessor-based radios and computers. including ISOBAR~

Surge Suppressors, Line Conditioners and UPS Systems.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND-
GOOD WOKS!

CIRCLE 21 4 ON READER SERVICECAIlD

HEIGHTS TOWER SYSIEMS, l2'D.
172 1 Ind ian Rd, ' laPN"T, ~1I48446

(313) 667-1700

T he pioneers in
a lumin u m towers
bring you higher
heights and wind loads
than ever before.
o Self-supporting up to 144

f eet at 75 mph winds.

o Complete tapered and
telescoping models.

o Easy to assemble and erect.
a Full range of manually and

electrically operated Fold
Over-Kits

Heights offers )'ou unmatched
versatility. value and quality in
a tower system that has been
proved and improved for over
30 years,

For our new brochure giving
dozens of combinations of
height. weight and wind load.
contact :

5OON. Orlea n s, Ch icago , II. 6061 0 -4 188
(3 12)329-1777 • F~ (312)644 -6505

Tripp Lite's New PR Serie s
DC Power Supplies

Complement Your Equipment
With Tripp Lite's
DC Power Supplies,
you get affordable
good looks and
high performance
features like
crowbar protection,
excellent regulation
and line noise
isolation. Accord ing
10 73 Magazine.
it's performance
that "never misses
a beat."
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SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENT:
UFO/ET Discu55ion NET Join us every
Thurs. evening, 8 PM-l l :30 PM on 3.930
MHz, fOf discussions related 10 exira-let·
Iesirial COfI1Il'lInicaI and the UFO ph&
ro-neoa. NET conIrols are Tom KA1DYE,
and Kenny N1JVN.

SEPT 2-7
MOUNT PLEASANT, IA The Mount
Pleasant, Iowa ARC wi! operate WOMME
at the 43rd Annual Midwest Old Threshers
Reunkln. Operation will be the bottom 50
kHz of Ihe General 80-10 meter phone
subbands plus the BOm, 40m, and 15m
NoviCe bands. For a OSL., send SASE to
Dare Schn~ider WOOENR, RR 13, 8 0I

307A. llocrnt Pleasant IA 52641-9803.

SEPT 12
DUCK HILL.. US The Grenada I.alle ARC
wiI operate StatiOn N5UHW (and Olhets)
JI ~ln:tioo with the 101h CPlUilI Bogue
Cree~ Festival, Tme: OOOOZ·2400Z. Fre
Quencies; 3.875, 7.250, 14.250, 21.350
and/or 28 ,350 +/- (depending on ORM,
OR N, aM propagation). Packel : Rose
System 601 453 N5UHW-l (1 45.07). TaI~

in on 146,700 (·600) . Send OSL and
SASE to Bogue Creek. Festwal, Special

Event StatIon N5UHW, P.O. BOIf 292,
Duck Hill 11$ 3892S-0292 USA. For i'i'o
COI'Ud Paul E. Wood N5UHW, P.O. Box
292, Duck. Hill liS 38925-0292. (601)
565-7Z86.

SEPT 12-13
MONTANA QSO PARTY The Montana
H.F. Soc, will sponsor their 1992 Montana
OSC PaI1y from 1600 UTC 581..0400 UTC
&.rI. lor Class I Single OperatOf and Oass
II Single Operator, Mobie (Montana My).
Montana statiOnS send OSO tlI.lTlber and
COl,mlry. StatiOns ootSide Montana send
OSO -number and state/province/county.
Each sse contact is worth 1 poim.

Ctark Colnly Fairgl'OlJ'K1S on Slate Route
41, just norttl 011-70, lrom 8 AM-3 PM. Ad
vance tickets 54, 55 at Ihe door. Advance
tables 58, 510 atlhe door, il available.
Tal~-in on 145.451R(-), 224,261R(·). For
more into, wrile SIRA. P.O. Bolt 523,
Springfi~'d OH 45501, or can Ham/est
Chairman Ralph Pamer WABKSS, (513)
32H456,

OCT 11
UMA, OH The Northwest Ohio ARC «u.
ma OH will hosl a Hamtest at the Allen
Ccu1Iy Fairgrtu1ds, RI. 309E 011 1-75 Exi
125A-B. Advance TIC~ets $04 , 55 al the
door. On-sile carT'fl9t parlling, 57 lor eec
tric heck-up. Security guards all nighl .
Gale opens al 6 AM . All areas are
wheelchail accesSible. Set-t.(l OCt. 10th, 3
PM-l 1 PM; Oct . 11th, 5 AM. Tables sa.
Seod check or money order with SASE at
least two weeks in advance to WOBBNO,
P.O. Box 211, Lima OH 45802. To pre
legisler for VE Exams. send completed
610 Iorm. copy 01 license, check lor $5.40
made ()lj 10 ARRL VEC. Send 10 W8TY,
P.Q Box 211, Lima OH 45802. On a sep
arate s/lee( (II paper, please state wt»d'I
elerrells 01 exams you wish to take. CAoII
lOf Ellms regisl:ralion is Del 3«1. Tal~-in

on 145.67, 145.17,444.925Std. Splits.

ROCK HIll, SC The York County ARS
'IritI hold its 41st annual Rode. t-iII Harnfest
at the Charlolle Knqlts Basebal St.»t.m
just south 01 0w10IIe NC on 1-77, Irom 7
AM-5 PM. Advance tickets 55. 56 at the
door. One park ing space included .
Wheelchair eccessbe. Covered display
space. VE Exams. Rea Marlr.et. Camping
nearby, Talk-in 147,030 (·600). For into
and advance tickets contact Tom L~m·

plcke AB4Yv, 2129 Squire Rd.• Rock Hill
SC 29730, Tel, (803) 328-3837. Please
SASE.

SPRINGFIElD, OH The Spri1gfield lnde
pendent Radio Assn. (SI RA) wi sponsor
the Spmgfield HamlesllComplAet EJrpo at

BILOXI, MS The Mississippi COast ARA.
n::. d hold its 161h lnlUiII HamlSwaplest
al the Mississippi Coast Coliseum and
Conventioo Cenler. VE Exams Sal. at 1
PM, &61. at 11 AM. AdmiSSion $2. WeelI.
end table rental $15 by pre-registralion 0n

ly. Free parking. Hanclicap parking. RV
hookups and dum~ station $10 per night.
No tailgate spaces or outside tables avail·
able. No commerci al dealers Of equipment
sales in swap area, Conlad Ernie Orman
WSOXA, 15625 Little Joe Rd., Biloxi 115
39532. Tel (601J392-2816

OCT 4
CHERRY HIll., MJ Hamaiama '92. sp0n

sored by the Ml. Airy VHF Radio Club.
Inc., wi8 be held rain Of shine at Garden
Slale Parll, RI . 70 and Come. Ave. trom 7
AM-4 PM. Buyers $4 admisSion plus $1
parking 5ellers add $8 each 10 x 20 park·
ing space (bring yoor own tables). For info
send ' 10 SASE to Hamarama '92, P.O.
Box 3 11, Southampton PA 18966.

OCT 3-4

YONKERS, NY The Metro 70cm NeI*Orlr.
.... sponsor a Giarw Eledroric Reamarlr.el
at lhe Lncokl High scnoor. Kneeland Ave.•
oft Yonkers Ave" Irom 9 AM-3 PM. Set-~

at 7 AM. Ham Gear. Computers. VE Ex·
ems. Flee parlling. Free frequency checks
Admission 54 each. Kids under 12 tree,
First table $15: 510 each additional. $1,80
per fool (your tat>le min. $10.). FUll pay
menl in advaoce. Contad Otto Supll,kl
WB2SLO, 53 Hqward SI., YonkHS NY
107tl4. Tel. (91,fJ 969-1053.

OCT3
CHERRY HIll, NJ The Paa Rals (MI,
Aily VHF RadioQb, n::·l will sponsor the
16th annual Mid·Atlantic Slates center
ence and Banquet 01'1 Sat. OCt. 3rd. For
more info send ' 10 SASE to VHFCon/Iff"
lime" P.O. Box 3 11, Southampton PA
18966.

alion Center Irom 9 AM-5 PM. Directions:
US Hwy. 19 to Main St. i'I NPR; go east
1.5 mies to ViW1 Bu"en. TOOl ten (norttl) 1
nile on r1glI Side. W5YI sxams. AIi'nis
sion S5 at the door, cftldren under 12 acI
milled free. YL and XYls tree SeIers 515
(pre-registraton required). Tables 515. in
cludes chair and one admission. Electricity
is $5 exira. Talk-in on 145.35 local, and
147.150 distance. Contact Suncoast Am
/lleur Radio Club, P.O, BOI 7373, Hud·
,on FL 34676 Of call: Ralph N401K, (813)
847-4043, or " itch KII411U, (813) 841
55,.

MILFORD, CT The Coastline Amaleur
ARA will sponsor VE Exams fOf all classes
at the Fowler Bldg., 145 Bridgeport Ave.,
Milford CT, starting at 12 noon. Walk-ins,
Contact Gal)' NB1"" (203) 933-5125, or
Dick WAfYOE, (203) 874-1014 10f more
info.

LONGMONT, CO The Boulder ARC wil
host ils Amateur Radlo Electronics and
Compuler Swap Meel al lhe Boulcler
County Faifgrounds Exhibition B!d9., Nel
son and Hover ROs. ,L~ CO. Free
paroog, Camp Sites and shopping nearby.
VE Exams, 5et-(lp at7 AM. Doors open at
8 AM. Admission $3 , Tables $7 (chairs
available). Call (303) 530-2903 to obtain
table reservation fonns Of make VE testing
reservations, Mail table reservations and
inquiries 10 BARCFEST, 1103 South Gay
Dr.• Longmont CO 80501. Reservalioo
!lea(Ine is Sep. 191t1. Wal~ft welcome,

first-mme, first·served.

WICHITA, KS The Wichita ARC will host
the 1992 Kansas State AARL Convention
al the Ramada Hotel at Broadview Place.
400 West Douglas, WIChita KS 67202. FOf
more inlo contact the Wichit, Amateur
flad;o Club.

SEPT 27
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA The l0n
don ARC wl l10ld Is 15th etnJaI Hamlest
at the Pol O'GoId BinIJO Palace. Hamiton
and Gore Rds, London OotaliO Irom 9 AM
2 PM, $5 Admission inCludes door prize
ticket. Vendor set-up 8 AM, Tables $5.
Tal~-in VE3LON 147.060+. Sond reserva
bon paymenls to London Amateur Radio
Club Inc., P.O. Box 82 5TH B, London,
Ontario ~n,da N6A 4V3, FOf inlo call
Jim Hartford VE3NRX, (519J672-7911.

WARSAW, IN The American Red Cross
ARC 01 Warsaw win sponsor lis 2nd annu
al Warsaw Hamfest from 8 AM·2 PM at the
Na1'l Guard Armory, 2 miles north 01 War·
saw, Ta~e Ind. 15 North to Co. ao. 3SO N.
Tum East. rt's just across \he lracks TICk·
ets 53.SO JI advar1c:e, 54 at \he door, Ta
bIes S5. Tailgate sales tree with <Kknission.
W5YI VE Testing. Talk·in on 146.985 or
442.55 rptrs. FOf inlo can John Spam
KA90wv, (219, 269-5117; Hllrold Dunn
KA91l1Q, (219) ~9652; Paul Van Dyke
KB9AVO, (219) 4$7.5432. Dealers wrile 10
ARC2 Hamlest 92, 1516 Maye st, War'
saw IN 46580. Tel. (219) 269-5187.

SEPT 26-27
LOUISVIllE, KY The areeter Louisville
HamlesVARRL Great Lakes [)iv. Conven
lion will be held at the Commonweallh
Coovenlion Center in downlown Lousville.
Mvance liCkels 56 with SASE; 58 at the

door. ConvncrdaI and Ilea markel spares
available. FOf liCkels or info. mail 10 P.O.
BOI 34444-S, Louisville ICY 402324444
Tel. (502) 551-4118

(505) 7571 161 fOf illo. Admission is55 at
the gate . Talk- in on 146.181.78 and
146.52/ .52. Contact H~lenrose Burlce
W51XS, P.O. BOI 73, Oi o Sarco Nil
87550, T« (505) 689-23$7.

SANDY HOOK, CT The ceeerewcco
ARA 01 Danbury CT will hold us annual
Ham Fesl at Sandy Hook Fire House,
RiverSide so, from 8 AM·2 PM, Tailgating
56, Inside Tables $8 on lirst-come nrst
serve basis, Commercial vendors wel
come. Tal~ · in on 147.1 21.72 (PL 141.3)
Dantuy rplr, Contact John N20 VX, (203)
438-6782. Of Cr/l;g N1ABY, (203) 426
1652.

SEPT 26
BELTON, TX HAM EXP.O. "92, the largest
indoor Tailgate Swaplest JI TeQS, wi. be
held at tho Bell Coonty Expo Center. Take
1-35 (exit 292) , Wheelchair accessible.
Free admission VE Exams, There will be

a fuliy equipped test bench lor equipment
checks. sene at6 AM, Open to lhe public
8 AM-3 PM. 5elIet pre-registratiOrl sa by
Sept. 19th, $10 alter. Yoor choice 018'
table Of indoor tailgate space. AOditional
tables $4 , 55 al the door. EIeclr1Cily $2.
RegistratiorVehec:ks 10 Temple ARC, 2014
S. 53rd, Tem" n 76504. Contact lIike
WA5EOO, (817)773-4768,

SANTA FE. NM The Northern New Mexi
CO ARC wiI host the 1992 Northern New

MeJico Hamlest al Glorieta Baptist Conler
ence Center, 16 m~es souIheasl 01 santa
Fe on 1·25, exit 299. Flea Marl<.el. Free
Taiigating for registrants. Overnight camp
Ing with hookups at $9.30 per night.
Camping without leservabons is on a lirs!·
come fllSl-served basis. Conlact the GJori.
efII El.tptist Conference Center, P.O, &u
8, Glorieta NJA 87535, with remiltance, 10 NEW PORT RICHEY, FL The Soncoast
seOJre your spot lor Fri. anciIor Sat. niIt4:. ARC .... hold the 2nd Pasco Ccu1Iy. Rori-
HoteVmOlel rooms are avai lable-call cia Hamlesl at the New PorI RiChey Recre-
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ELMtRA, NY The Elmira ARA will present
the 17lh annual Int ema~onal Hamfest at
the Chemung County Fairgrounds. Out·
door Flea Markel. Indoor Dealer Displays.
Gate will be open lrom 6 AMo5 PM, Tdlets
available at the gate, or in advance lrom
Oa", Le."i$, R01, BOI 191, Van Enen
NY 141J89

PENNSAUKEN, NJ The South Jersey
Radio Assn. will sponsor its 44th annual
Hamfest/Compuler Show at the
Pennsauken High SChool parlling lot. rair!
or shine. from 8 AM·3 PM. Free parlling.
Tailgating. Swap shop. VEC Exams, all
c asses: register at 9:30 AM. Advance tick
ets $4. $5 at the gale, Ta~gate, 8' space.
$5 (does not include admission). K2AA
TaJ~.jn on 145,290 (--600), SJRA rplr. For
advance sales. send chedc and SASE 10
Alan Sherm/ln KE2VX, 222 P/irII Are.,
Ateo NJ 0BtXU. Tel. (609) 761S-1J1J() ~ves.

'fter 7:30PII,

MT CLEMONS, 1' 1 The acm annual
L'Anse crecse ARC Swap and Shop will
be held lrgm 8 AM-2 pt,l at L'anse c recse
High School. Directions: From 1·94 la~e

exit 2J6 onlo eadboo.l'll1 Melro Plcwy, Ihen
to Crocker Blvd. left onto Crocker. then
~ onto ReimOld 10 the last school. Ad

rtission 53 in advance {by Sept 8th) , S4 at
Ihe door. VE Exams at 11 AM. Conlact
Don WA81ZY, (313) 294-1567. Tables $10.
Trunk sale space $4 per space atme
swap. Vendor set·up at 6 AM. FOf more in
10 send SASE 10 Jerry Luh KA80 BC,
(313) 651-7387, 732 Brook."ood Ln.,

Rochester Hill' '"48309
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:W. RnY. AMTOA contacts worth 2
ocens. Frequencies: 8O-1()n 558
3850. 7230. 14280 , 21350 . 28450.
:IN band edge pius 25 kHz. Novices
.rse band edge p lus 50 kH z. A
)Iaque goes to highesl scoring sta
:iOll out 01 Montana. Certilicates to
he highest scoring entry from each
sta te . province, or country, With at
east 25 QSOs and contacts with at
east 10 difllerent Montana stations.
Preque to highest scoring Montana
staucn. eenmcates to 2nd and arc
e eeee . and Top Mobi le . Aepot1 log
ind summary eoeet l isting QSOs
ind multipliers by band. mode, tolal
contacts. multipliers. claimed score,
lame, call, mailing address, phone ,
anc a wr illen signed statement ot
'Fair and Ethical OperatiOll." Enlries
Nith more than 200 OSOs must in
::tude dupe sheets. You may submit
four en try on disk In lieu of paper
ogs. Disk must be MS-DOS formal.
5 1/4 inch, 360 K disk only and in an
o\.SCIl file containing all of the previ
JUs info. A separate summary sheet
and s igned statement is a lso re
~uired with disk entries. AU entries
T1USl be postmarked by OCt. 1, 1992.
:>lease mait 10 The Montana H.F.
Society, 1009 Madison Ave., Hele
"a MT 59601 . Inc lude a business
see SASE lor results.

TULELAKE. CA The Keno AAC wi.
jest their 2nd annual Special EII'Ofit
stauoo. KG7VM, at tho Tulelake Fair
'rom 1600Z-000 0Z Sat. and Su n.
Jperation will be on 10-80m as fol
ows: SSB on lower 20 kHz of the
:;enoral and Novice portiOn; CW on
he lower 20 kHz r:A tho Novice. and
~TTY on the applicable part of me
3eneral subbands. For a certificate,
sene QS L and a business Sized
SASE to Keno ARC, P.O. Box 653,
Keno OR 97627.

SEPT 14-19
IHLANTtC CITY, NJ Southern
cccmes ARA (SCAAA) wiU operate
{2BA Irom t he Miss Ame r ica
"'ageant in Atlantic City NJ. Atlantic
::ity Is located on Absecon Island ,
NhiCh is IOTA: NA 111. Frequencies:
~: 25 kHz inside lower General
::tass bandedge. CW; 65 kHz inside
ower General class band edge.
'ecvce: 28 .1QO..285oo kHz. QSL with
no SASE via SCARA, P.O. Box
121, Unwood NJ 08221. Operalion
Nill begin Irom 10 AM EST on Sop.
14th.

SEPT 18-20
PORT VUE, PA Station KI3R will
operate on 40m, 20m . and 10m
canes during daylight an d evening
1OUrs, in celebration of the l OO1h An
liversary of Port Vue Borough. OSl
Nifh SASE to KI3R, 1008 AlonrOff
4ve., Port Vue PA '5133.

SEPT 19
F'LA G CENTER, IL The Kishwau
l ee ARC of Dekalb Counly IL will
l ost Sialion WA9CJN lo r the Two
"livers Council Boy Scouts to help
::ornmemorale tho sooth anrliversary

altho diseovery 01 Amefica. Ths fall
camporee is being called a "Quinta
ree." WA9 CJN w ill ope rate from
1300Z-0300Z With most activity on
the Novice port ion of 10m. Conlrol
operators will b e KB 9AGV and
WB9EEE. For a certificate, send a
large SASE to KARC WA9CJN At
tn : KB9AG V, P.O. Box 264,
Sycamore IL 60178.

SEPT 19-20
VANCOUVER, WA Th e Heritage
Trust Foundation of Clark County
WA will sponsor Station W7AJA. pos
sibly operating from the famous Offt
COr'S ROW at old Fort Vancouver bar
racks. Operation will be f rom 1600
UTC-2300 UTC Sal. , and from 1700
UTC-2200 UTC Sun.• in lhe lower
portion of lhe General class phone
bands. 40m and 20m, and in the
10m NovicefTech band, condil iCms
permill ing . A nice certificate will be
available in return lor your SASE to
CCARC, P.O. Box 1424, Vancouver
WA 98668.

SEPT 25-27
PEA PATCH ISLANO, DE The
Q uad Counly lAC will operate
KD3XN 1400Z-2100Z Irom historic
CiVil War Fort Delaware. Operations
wi ll be in Ihe General and Novice
port ions 01 10m, 12m. 15m, 17m.
20m and 4()n. For color aerial viOYl'
QSL. send OSL and SASE to tho 0p

erator worked. Possible IOTA.

SEPT 26
PESHTIGO, WI The Marinene and
Menominee ARC will operate StatiOn
WJ9X from tho Me of the 121$1 ~
niversary of North America's most
esasterccs forest f i re . Operations
will be from 1500Z-2300Z. Frequen
cies : Phone 14.271, 21 .371, 28.471
and 14.071 CWo For ce rtificate and
honorary Peshtigo Citizenship. send
SASE to William Fluegge. N3280
River B lind Dr. , Peshtigo WI
54157.

SEPT 26-27
KINGMAN, AZ The Hualapai ARC
will operate Station WA7lAZ. to cere
brate·Andy Devine Cays: an annual
event in Kingman A2., where Andy
spent his youth. Andy. most: remem
bered for his character ·J ing les· in
many western movies. was licensed
a s W6RER (Re d Eyed Roo ster) .
Some of his amateur equipment and
other memorabilia is on d isplay in
the Mohave Museum. Operating
SChedule; 1500Z-1700Z. 28.325
MHz; 1700Z-190 0Z. 21.325 MHz;
19OOZ-2 100Z. 14.325 MHz; 21OOZ
2300Z, 28 .325 MHz; 2300Z-0 1OOZ,
21.325 MHz; 0100Z-0300Z , 14.325
MHz; O3OOZ-oSOOZ, 28.325 MHz. II
propagation is bad on any band we
wilt shift to tho ned lower band. For
a certificate su itable lor framing.
send aSL with contact number, and
a 9 x 12 envelope With Iwo umts of
postage 10 WA7LAZ, P.O. Box 4364,
Kingman AZ 86401 . or send $1.00
with QSL and we wia furnish enve
lope and postage.

OCT 1-2
HUMACAO, PR The Bayamon Cen
Iral Un ive rs ity ARC w ill ope ra te
Slation ACTE-KP4 to commemorate
the Annual Corwentlon 01 the Assn.
for Educational Communications
and Technology, Puerto RiCO Brandl.
in Palmas del Mar Resort. Huma
ca o PR . F requencie s ; 145. 15,
28.477,21 .137 and 3.737 MHz. Con
tact the station in one frequency 10
get a QSL card , Iwo or more fre 
quencies to get a certificate. Send
a SL and SAS E to Carlos Colon
KP4TD, School of Education,
V.C.B., Box 1725, Bayamon PR
00957.

OCT 3
ALAMOGORDO, NM The Alam
ogordo ARC will conduct a special
operation, sponsored by the Interna
tional Space Half of Fame, to honor
new inductees. Station WA51PS will
operate rrom 1500 UTC-2300 UTC,
from atop the Space Hall. Operation
will be in t he 10m Novice band
(around 28.4801.490 104Hz) from 1500
UTe-l600 UTC. and on ire 15m and
20m Gene ra l phone ba nds I rom
1600 UTC-2300 UTC. Special OSls
will be sent from the Space Hall of

DELAWARE
New Castle

Factory authorized dealc~ Yaesu. ICOM.
Kenwood, Ten-Tee. AEA. Kanlronics. DR
51 Mig., Ameritron. Cushcrall . HyGain,
Heil Sound. Standald Amateur Radio,
MFJ, Hustler. Diamond, Butternut, As
tron , Larsen. and mu ch more .
DELAWARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 7t
Meadow Road, Hew Casl le DE 19n O.
(3021328·7728.

NEW JERSEY
Locli

North Jersey's newest Two Way Radio
and Electron ics Deeler is now open.
Sales of ham. OOsIl\llSS, marine and CB
two way equipment as weMas scarw>ers.
shortwa" e. electro nic kilS. antennas,
books, cable boxes and more. Friendly
service and lOw prices. ADVANCED
SPECIALTIES, 114 Essex Street, Lodi
NJ 07644. (201) VHF-2067.

NEW JERSEY
Park Ridge

North Jersey's oldest and linesl Short
wave and Ham Radio Dealer. 1 112 mites
rrom Garden Stale Parkway. Aulhorized
Dealers lor AEA. Kenwood. Japan Radio
Company, ICOM. veesc. etc. Ham Sales.
Lee WK2T. GlLFER SHORTWAVE, 52
Park A"e., Park Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391-7887.

NEW YORK

""""...
Marthatlan·s largest and only ham and
business RadIO Store. F'ealuring MO
TOROLA. ICOM, KENWOOD, YAESU.

Fame and w ill be cert ified by
A .A.R .C . members. QSL requests
should be mailed 10 Internalional
Space Hall of Fame, Route 2001 
P.O. Box 533, Alamogordo NM
88311-0533. No SASE required .
SWL reqoests wil l also be adu1ow1
edged_ For more inlo. contact Ole
Jorgensen WA5IPS. Chairman;
Larry Moore WA5UNO, A.A.R.C.
President.

OCT 10·11
BOALSBURG, PA The Nitlany ARC
will operate W3YA Irom tho authentiC
Columbus Family Chapel historic
museum during le stiv it ie s for the
OUincentennial of Ch ristophe r
cctumcus' discovery. Hou rs : 1500
UTC-0100 UTC Sat. Oct. 10; 1400
UTC~2200 UTC Sun. Oct. 11. 558:
Lower 25 kHz of General 1sm. 20m,
4Om , 80m phone bands and Novice
portion of 10m. CW: lower 25 kHz
or Gene ral 15m, 20m, 40m code
bands and Novice portions of 10m
and 80m. Visitors ta lk-in on 146.76
and 146.85-. Send OSL and SASE
lor OSL card . or OSL and $1 lor flat ,
unfo lded ce rti fica te to CC500
Committee, Nittany ARC, P.O. Box
614, State College PA 16804
0614.

UNIDEN BENDIX-KING. ASTRON. AEA,
SONY. PANASONIC. MFJ, CClV CAM
ERAS ANO MONITORS. BIRO
WATIMETERS. OPTOELECTRONICS
FREOUENCY COUNTERS, ADR SCAN·
NERS, JRC RECEIVERS. KANTRON·
res, LARSEN, etc. Full stock 01radios
and accessories. Repair lab on premises.
Open 7 days M-F, !H> p.m.; Sal. & Sen.•
10-5 p.m. We ship WorkfwUe. For specif.
ic inlormal ion call or wrne: BARRY
ELECTRON ICS, 512 Broadway, New
York NY 1001 2. (212) 925-7000. FAX
(212) 925-7001.

OHIO

Columbus
Central Ohio's lull-line aue-onzed dealer
lor Kenwood. lCOM, Yaesu, Alinco.
Japan Radio, Standard. AEA, Cushcrall.
Hustler. Diamond and MFJ. New and
used equipmenl on display and opera
tional In our new 10.000 sq. II. lacllny.
Large SWL Depanmern, loa. UNIVER·
SAL RADIO, 6830 Americana Pkwy.,
Reynold sburg (Columbus) OH 43068.
(614) 866-4267.

PENNSYLVANIA
Trevose

AuthoriZe<! laclory sales and service.
KENWOOD. ICOM. YAESU, featuring
AMERITRON, B&W. MF'J, HYGAIN.
KLM. CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER,
KANTRONICS. AEA, VIBROPLEX. HElL.
CALLBOOK. ARRL Publlcahons, and
much more. HAMTRONICS. INC., 4033
Brown s" ille Road, Trevose PA 19047.
(215) 357·1400. FAX (21 5) 355-8958.
Sales Order 1-800-426-2820. CirCle
Reader Service 298 lor more "'formation.
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BARTER &
series. Free InlormationlSend Stamped Nets and meellhe new "22 Crew-. The5E

BUY Envelope, Catalog $3.00. To: Pak Ral .. be just some of the etiklllll. tqJing 101
Eiedronics, P.O. Box 690073. HousIon TX your support of EOUCOM. Write us al
77269 . (713)893-0313- BNB715 The RC of JH$ 22 NYC, INC., P.O. 80>

1052, New York NY 10002. Round Iht

Tum yoor old ham and oomputer gear in10 cash row. Sura. you can wa~ lor I llamtest to try SIMPLEX REPE ATERS $149.001 We clock HOTlINES: Voice (516) 674-4072
and do..rnp it. but you know you'D get alar mOrfl <ea lis!ic price ~ you have it 0U1 where 100,000 ee- manufacture them ourselves. Pak Rat FAX (516) 674-9600. BNB762
1M! hom pot9l1I"ll 001"'"' can see ~ than .roe low hundmd loeaI hams who come by • lIIla rna!kel EleC1 ronicS. (713) 893-031 3. BNB716
table. Cheek 'fO'J" alIoO. garage. cellar lind do&el eheIves aod get cash Ie. your ham and compuler EUMINATE MULTIPLE NOISE TONES if
gearbelore it's lOCI old 10 lei. You I<noofo JOU're nol going 10 use ~~ $0 """ leave ~ lor ywr ELECTRON TUBES; AJlIypes and Sizes. your receiver aUlio output T1le revolution
-.....low lO 'II'IIOw oo.I? n.l SIUI ion' geIllng ..,.,~ Transmitting. receiving. microwave . . . ary new JPS noIch filtel', model , NF-6Q

The 73 Flea MarI<et. 8aI1oIf 'n' Buy. 1;00I$ y<lU peanuts (U'nosI)--a:Jrne 10 35 cents • wcnl tor
iIIclMct.>llI (,........' lilleIOI/) Ids and Sl .OO • 1IJlO'll b cof'OlIell:iil D. Don' pIIn on .-ng I II;ng Large ioYer-.ory = same dayshipping. ()aj. rJ9taI Signal Processing $impe hook '41
SIOIY. USll libble. -'r .. cr;om • on. 8LI be~ There ...~ '" hams wl'l(l 1oW 10 b Ifings. Iy Electronie:s, P.O. SoI 5029, Ccmpton Unlike other Notch Fillers. notches ou
so •• doesn' __ $011 so. CA 90224. (800) 346-6667 Of {213} 774- IIU:IiJje va~ 1CneS.. Deep Discounted

MaI<e 'fOUl kl. 00U'II 1he words. indudong your call , addt1IU llIId phone 1Uf\be•. Indude. 1255- BNB719 $139.50 delivered cortnlntaI U.S.! (EJs&
check 01 your CfediI card runbe< llIId e.piraIIon. If ycUllI pIIonQ I COIIlmen::illld. include III ..,.. ~ $150.00 plus shipJing.) Aulhortzll(
diIional~ IUlIber. sep8.fllle from your Ill. WE HAVE m AEA, AsI ron, eercter; But· JPS clealer: Davis RF Co" P.O, Box 230

This is a monl!lly mlgazine. not adaily~. SO figure. rouple moolhs bcklre the ae- temut, CaIlOOQl(, Comet, Diamond, Hus- S, Carlisle MA01741. 24-HR orders: (800boo Sla<1S; then be prepared, If you Qll1 too many ca~s , you pnced It low. If you cIon1 get many
lIer, Kanlronics, Larsen Antennas, MFJ, 484-4002, ecce 1356. BN'763caH5. too high.

So gal busy, Blow 1he dusl off. check everything l.U. maM "'... slJ. _ 5 right and maylll Radio SMelt Smiley. antennas, Teo-Tee.
you can help mal<e • ham .....8 • S\II works righI and meylll you can he/p rnek8 I ham ne CO"',, Valor antennas, and more. Small lown SOLA R POWERED HAMSI Tho
or -.d old _ happy lOICh!hal ng you·re no! using...".. Or you migtC \I8IlMy on ywr CO'Il - service WIlh Iis<:ou1l prIoe:$. Dandys, 120 Sunswilch is a charge ClJf'UOIef toprtilec
IlUler lAd jll.t~ • rost '" SINII 'IN<fIlItt* ID-.:lID ...... . _ested? N. Washington, Wellington KS 67152, your ba"eties ' rom over charge. Powe,

Send your -'s ancl ll'lymenllD ee flarw 'nO Buy, Sue Cdbert, '1l)~ 202N, P...,b<A......,. .... (316)326-6314. BN""" UO$FETs are IISel1. no relays! Assemblec
CJ3oI58 II'Cl get set Ie< Iht phone CIh. lu1ed iII'ld tesled S39.95 pUs $2.50 ship

MINIATURE POWCE RADAR TRANS- ping. Sunlight Energy Sys'ems, 222~
Deadline for the October classiflf!ds Is COAX, GROUND RADIAL WIRE, lowest MmER one mile range, $4 1 assembled. MayllowetNW, Massillon OH 44647.
August 12, 1992. cost, lop qualily, MilSpec RG-213, $.38IIt.; $31.00 kit, (219) 489-1711. P.O. Bo~ BNB774

RG·8X, $.19; RG-58, $.18; lOW LOSS 80096, Fort Wayne IN 46898, BNB725
HAM RADIO REPAIR CENTER, qualilV Belden equiv. RG-9913, $.39; any lengths. GET YOUR PL2S9 CONNECTORS TO·
workmanship. Solid state or lube, all Radial wire #1 6, $39.5OI10CXl ft. inclUdes BUILD YOUR OWN WIRE ANTENNAS, DAYI Only $.35 each sold in lois 01 100
makes and models. Also repair HF ampli- shipping! Immediate shipment. Calalog, parts, GROUND RADIAL WIRE, open- Order no.....!!! Call or Write Foss Ware·
ners. Affordable Electronic Repair, 710 $1.00. DAVIS RF Co., P.O. Box 230-5, wire teecsnee. copper·weld. insulalors, house, 289 Schenk sneer. Norlt
East Thomas Rd., Scottsdale AI 85251 , Car1isIe MA 01741. (800) 484 4002, rode coax, Dacron rope, bak.ns, etc, LOWEST Tonawancla NY 14120. (800) 488-0525.
(602) 945-3908. BNB220 1356. BNB562 PRICES. Calalog, $1 ,00. DAVIS RF ce, BNB810

ANAllY HEAR Ihose tnWdabIe s;gnals P.O. 80I 230-S. Cafisle MA 01741_ (800)

buried in noise, nereroovnes. luner up- WANTED: Six Meier Transceivers and 484-4002. rode 1356_ BNB726 SURPLUS SOLAR PANELS, 105 Wat

pers. The REVOLUTIONARY new JPS Unear Amplil ier. Am especially seeking set $469.00. unframed $300.00. ALL

audio tiller NIR-l0, ligi1a1 signal process- Clegg Venus and Zeus. Musl be e.rc:elent HAM RADIO REPAIR Experieoeed, rek· PANELS 5 YEAR WARRANTY. VisalMas

ing, simple hook up, deep discounted
condition only. l eave message: Jm, 703-- able service, Robe~ Hal Eled.ron iCS, 1660 tercam. (602) 276-5083. BNB812

$329.95 dol ivered! Authori zed dealer; 922-9789, BNB563 McKee Rd., Suile A, San Jose CA 9511 6.

Davis RF Co., P.O. Bo~ 230-5, Carlisle (408) 729-8200. BNB751 73 MAGAZINE INDEX 1960-1990. BooI-

MA 01741. 24-HR. Orders: (800) 484- NEW B&W 40 & 80 MTR TRAP DIPOLE $15 or soIlware $20. The worId's larges

4002, rode 1356- BN.,.. & NEW SHORT 160 MTR DIPOLE, M(w- PICTU RE QSL CARDS 01 your shack, (60,000 reference) emateor radio indo,
JIg must sal $60 each. Frank, 2040 Liber- etc., lrom ycu pholo Of black .... af\WOl'k. 190!H990. SoltwaIe $85. OST, co, HR

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPRE· Iy St., TrenlCJl NJ OB629,609-392-4813. 500 $28.00, l ,OCXl $44.50. Also non-pic- or RAOCOM indices $100$20. Write; DI-
HE NSIVE RESISTOR COLOR CODE BNB701 ture cards. Custom printed cards, send DAH Pl.OisI'W'lg. P.O.B. 7368, NashJa Nt-

IDENTIFICATION CHARTICOIL WIND- specifications lor esnmare. Send 2 03060-7368. (603) 878--3628. BNB813
ING DATA CHARTlL, C, F NOMA- RIG REPAIR by 2O-year ham. res. ree- Slamps lor iIIusIIa\ed lit9filhn. Generous
GRAPH. Is )'OUf resisler iOenli1icatiOn gel· sonable. Skip Wilhrow, 5404 S. Waldefl sample kif $2.00. hat! pouncl 01 samples FREE SHAREWARE AND HAM CATA·
ting rusty? Don1 waste lime looking for street, Aurora CO 80015. (303) 693-0997. $3.00. Raum's RD2, Orchard Road, Coop- LOG lor IBM or CoCo. Morse code 00fTl·

that old base eecnoocs book. Have this BNB702 elSburg PA 18036. BNB756 peter interlaces, $49.95. Oynamic aec
handy ctrart posted above your work ucracs. acx 896, Hartselle Al35640, 205·
bench. ChM includes these hard to mer- IBM PC VIDEO DIGITIZER 640 BY 480 ALUMINUM HEAVY WALL TUBING. Z' 773--2758, BNB81 5
peet 5-band precision resistors, includes RESOLUTION. 256 gray levels. $89.98. 00 X .25' wan. Iype 6061-T6. Great lor
aD known lolerance colors toot Included Demo disk. 53. Informalion, $1, Color- masts, booms. projectsl SASE: DIGITAL SWRandPOWER METER, As·
wilh tile resislor cha~ is a handy coil wifld. burst. Box 3001, Nashua NH03061. DouglWS9W, Bo~ 384. Sloughton wt sernlje, KiL or Plans, with Alann and Sa"
JIg data chart 101 RF COil windings. FOf BN''''' 53569 BN'751 Poinls.FREE information. RUPP eiec
Ihose who hale 10 00 math caIc:lAations. if TRONICS,5403 WesIbreeze. ForI WaynE

you know ..-.y reo 01 ycu I.. C, or F, you ROSS' SU$ NEW Sepllmber (ONLY): DIGITAL AUTOMATIC DISPLAYS. Ken- IN46804. 219-432-3049. BNB831
can find the oilier instantly With this handy KENWOOD TH·78A $500.00, TM·241A wood, Yaesu, CoI~ns, Drake, A1las, ere.
I.. C, F Ncmagrapht Send $3.00 to TMS $355.00, ICOM P2AT $329.90, 229H No baoclswitching. Business $ .52 SASE. TENTEC 285, and 288 Finer $45.OOIea
ELECTRO DATA INC" 4906 S.E. Mills, $358.00, CUSHCRAFT 1382 $94.90, 22(). Specify radio. GRAND, POB 3377, Blaine renee RM 500$1 0.00 or an three for S90
Lawton OK 73501. BNB255 SK $53.50, TELEX HY GAIN CD-4511 WA 98230, PhorleIFAX 604-530-4551 . Kenwood TS130V for sale caUIOf oetans

$220.00, EX·14 (3955) $400.00, YAESU BNB758 407-277'6249. 'NB834
a RP KITS 'N CANA DA! CW FH47GX $659.90. FT-411 E11 7 $279.90,
Transceivers. Receivers, Comm.ncation ALL LIMITED TIME OFFER CALL OR WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND OlK- TELEX HY-GAINAntllflna's, Rotors aoc
HeadsetS, and more. Large SASE Of cal: SEND 2 STAMPS FOR MORE SPE- ER PROPERTY. The Ra\jc) 0Jb fA ..k.II'iOf Replacement rolor parts, Cushcraft, Balk·-cc RADIO KITS: Bo~ 1546, Bradford, CIAlS_LOOKING FOR SOMETHING High School 22 NYC. Q:., is a I1OilpiOfil er and VMamson, Pef1lhex baneries, AR·
Onlario. L3Z-2B8 CANADA. (416}-n5- NOT USTED OR HARD TO AND? CALL organizalion, granted 501 (C) (3) status by RL Books. Pyramid power "~ .. F:5, GRE
9119. BN"'" OR WRITE. o.-er 9,000 ham-relaled ~9ITlS the IRS, illCOlporated With !he goal 01 us- scanner ampiliers and converters, Sur·
QSL CARDS- Look good With top qualify n slodl. lor mmEdate shil:IDOfll- Mell!im ing lie theme 01 Ham Radio 10 further and plus Tubes. At1tinson & Smilh, 17 l ewi!
prinling, Oloose standard des9ls 01 lUIy ad. Plices cash, F.O.B, Prestm. HOURS enhance !he education 01 young people Sl Eatontown NJ om4. (800) 542-2247.
customized cards. Request ' ree brochure, TUESDAY·FRIDAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00- nationwide. send your l adio 10 school, BNB835
samples (sl amps appreciated) from 2:00 P.M, MONDAYS. CLOSED SATUR· your property donation or financial support
Chester aSLs, 310 Commercial, Dept. A, DAY & SUNDAY, ROSS DISTRIBUTING would be g.eall y apprecialed and ae· FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPA,
Emporia KS 66801. FAX (316)342-4705. COMPANY, 78 SOUTH STATE, PRE· knowledged with a receipl lor your tax de- RATION RADIOTELEPHONE-RA·

BNB434 STQN 10 83263. (208) 852-0830. BNB707 ductible cOfllribulion. Please look ovel DIOTELEGRAPtt LaleS! home sIultt Iasl
wnatever unwanted equipmllflt you may easyaUlio video. FREE details WPT PuI>

REVOLUTIONARY HYBRID AERIAL BIG BOOK OF MODIACATlONS Ama- have, and cal us. We Will pick up or af- icatiolS 1~7588, BNB840
WIRE: 168-strand coppel - FLEX· leur, Scamers. and Recei.ers. 5mpIe 10 range shipping. You will receive the Ia~

WEAVe- Tm, #1-4 , slrang, Ultra Fle~ible, eompe~ electronic and keyboard modifi- deO:Jdion, buI most important. the prM- PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS-etched
ties in knots, nonstlEltctl, won' ruslJkink calions. Send $'lO.OO US 10 Mike lege 01 knowing thai your gill realy made ded, In -platecl ~Ie Sided SUS/sq.
til:.e coppal weld, $36.95 l irSt 275' (mini· Poczynek, Fiesta Mal, Bo~ 56074, 51l719y a difterence in the edlcation and Ufi>r'ng- nch. No setup charge. Send negative or
mum), S.13J1l.thereafler, includes ship· Creek, Onlario, Canaaa, L8G 5C9. ing 01 a (hId. You are invited 10 checll. into artwork ($10.00 for negative), We car
ping! (Radial wire onlv.) Catalog $1.00, SNS71 1 the WB2JKJ -22 Cre.....• CLASSROOM generate artwork Irom your schemalic,
DAVIS RF Co" P.O. Bo~ 230-S, Ca~jsle NET, 7 AM EST on 7,238 MHz or on CHELCO ELECTRONICS, 61 Water St
MA 01741. (800) 484-4002, code 1356, GIANT SOLAR PANELS $44.00 EA! Ex· 21 .395 lhroughoul the day. First day of Mayville NY 147571-800-388-8521.

BN6S57 cellenl Pricesl$olar Equipmenl/Acces· school in NYC is sept. 14. Join us Ofl lhe BNB842
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CtIlCU 2 ON REAOEA S£RVlCE Ca RD

Chock 01 money order only We ship I II orders wilhin
10 days. Olilside U.S.A. please add $2, roc air ma~.

MA rl'!$ldef1ts please a<Jd 5"4 sales tu

~:

CELLULAR HACKERS BIBLE· $54,45.
celular Pn:qammers BibIe-$84.45, Cable
Hackers VIdeo-S39.95, Satel.le Had<;ers
Bible· $56.95. Scanner Hackers Bible
$34.45. TELECOOE. P,O. Box 6425-RF.
Yuma AI. 85366-6426. BNB993

COM MODORE 64 RE PAI R Fast turn
around. Southem Technologies Amateur
Raoo. 10115 SW 190th Street 19, Miami
FL 33157. (305) 236-3327. BNB982

THE AMAZING UMVERSAL CABLE TV
AND SATEWTE DESCRAMBLER. De
tailed plans, theory, parts list, instructiOnS,
and troubleshooters newsletter. 20 pages.
$13.95 postpaid. OCTE·D. BoK 276, N
burg VT 05440. BNB985

HOBBYI8ROADCASTINGlHAlUCD/SU R
VEILLANCE transmitters, amplifJers. ca
ble TV. SCience, bugs. olher great pro
jects! FOt calalog, call/write (916) 534·
0417. PANAXIS, Box 13Q.S9, Paradise
CA 95967, BNB991

AZDEN SERVICE by Iormet faclory tectr
niCian. Southem Technologies Amaleur
Radio, Inc" 10715 SW 190 SI. ' 9, Miami
FL 33t 57, (305) 238-3327. BNB979

VIDEOCIPHERISATELUTEJSCANNERlC
ABLE/AMATEUR/CELLULAR. Repair
Manuals, Modification Books & Software.
CataIDg·$3.00. TELECODE P.O. BOK
6426-RF, Yuma AI. 85366-6426. BNB994

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR service. ROTOR
accessories; Brak-D-tays, Qoik·CA:..1l!ds.
Pre-Set mocIs. NEW models for sale. Free
catalog . CA T.S., 7368 SR 105. Pem
berville OH 43450. BNB996

New-Powertut-Breakttrrouqh. All 43
Mors e Code charac te rs sent wi th a
rttythmic beat. A fun & easy way 10
le a rn o r re ta in M o rse Cod e s ki lls .
Now the secret is yours! order "THE
RHYTHM OF THE CODE"' " Version
II cassette toda y!

Send $9.95 and we'll pay the Shipping to:

KAWA PRODUCTIONS
P.O. Box 319-ST.

Weymouth, MA 02188.

KENWOOD TS-8205 W. sepec VFO Mint
Cond. S5OO.oo. Ray 812-876-7989.

BNB967

PRINTED CURCUIT BOARDS IOf pro
jects in 73, Ham RaOO. OST, ARRL H~
book. Ust SASE. FAR CirCUIts, 18N640
Field Ct., Dundee fL 6011S. BNB966

ware calalog of Utili lies, Games, Adult
and British DiSks. Horne-Spun Sottware,
Box 1064-8 6 , Estero Fl 33928 .

BNB917

ENGRAVING·CAl l PINS· Wall/Des k
Clocks·C lub Award Plaques!Trophies·
Desk Holders'Pen Sets'Equipment I.D.
P\ales. ~ Prices 3O--5O"lO on Retail. Send
$3.00 For Catalog 10 : TR Enterprises.
60x 36 B. TylerHi! PA 18469. BNB962

ICOM America, Inc. seeks a ton-nme
sales rep resentati ve for cur amateur
Sales Division. This is an entry level OJ)
portunily lor an arnateer radio enmesast
wose career goal is 0UlSiCIe sales. PriOr
outside selling expenenoe and a ku-year
degree are preferred. Requires 3CI"4-4O"4
travel. Icom Amer1ca oIfetS a competitive
salary and benefits package. Please send
your resume and cover letter 10 : reOM
America. Inc, Attn : Human Resources
NSR, 2380 11 6lh Ave. NE, Bellevue WA
98004. Equal Dpportulity Employer.

BNB965

WANTED TS790A Kenwood, N9HTY, Ray
812-876-7989. BN8968

EPROM PROGRAMMER plans, kits. eer
SASE. Sergeanl , BoK 1613, San Marcos
TX 78666. BNB%9

CM'Cl£ 8 5 0frI M.ao£A S£AVICl C.&AO

Our specialty is elim inati ng
Bro adcast Band Interfere nce
from your receiver. Antenna and
powerline filters stop broadcast
en erg y from reaching yo ur
equ ipment , Also ava ilable are
receiver front end protectors that
prev ent darnaqe from static
e lec tr ic ity o r li g htni ng . Call
(503) 923·2540 or write for a
FREE information package.

N orthw es l Communication Laboratories
613 S ,W, High land , S u i t e C·310

Redmond , O R 97756
(503) 923-2540

INTERFERENCE FILTERS

BATIERY PACK REBUILDING: SEND
YOUR PACK / FAST SERVICE. ICOM:
BP2IBP3/BP22 518.95. BP5IBP8IBP23
S24.95. BP24JBP70 $26.95. BP7 $29.95.
KENWOOD PB21 $14.95. PB21H/PB6
$ 19,95, PB25/ 26 522.95, PB2/K NB3
$29.9 5, YAESU : FNB 10/17 $22.95.
FN B3/4 /4A S34.95. UNIOEN APX650
529.95. APX1200 539.95; HEATHll 0
$26.95. "NEW PACKS' ; ICOM 6P8(BOO
mAh) $39.95. (1000) $.9.95, (12OO)
554 .95. BP83 $29.95, BP84 542.95. YAE
SU: FNB2(500) S19.95, (600) 523.95.
FNB 10S (1000) 542.95. FNB t 2S(600 j
$4 6.95, FNB17(600) $31.95,
FNB4Sl (750) 544.95. SANTEC: 142/1200
$22 .9 5, ·U ·DO-IT INSERTS· ICOM:
BP3/BP22 $14.95, BP5 $20.95 , BPS
$19.95. KENWOOD: PB21H124 $1 4.95,
PB25I26 $17.95. TEMPOIS S20.95. YAE·
SU: FNB10 $1 • .95, FN64I4A $26.95. AI..
DENI300 $14.95. FREE CATALOG, $4 .00
Shipping/oreler, PA+6%, VISA·MIC
+$3.00, CUNARD, RD. 6 BOX 104, Bed
ford PA 15522. (S1 4) 623-700:). BNB913

WANTED: BUY & SEU ADtypes 01 aec
Iron nees. GaD tol lree 1 (BOO) 421 -9397
or 1 (612) 429-9397, C & N EIeclronics.
Harold 6famstedl, 61001 Egg lake Rood,
!'tIgo MN 55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS·
8 disk sides over 200 Ham programs
$16.95./$.29 stamp gets unusu al soil·

F'1<232MBX and Kenwood digilal radios.
FOi' more informatOi on Ihis inexpensive
program, call 1-800-336-7796 or write to:
EASYTERM, % M.V. Henley's Inc., P.O.
Box 2154, EdgartoWll MA 02539-2154.

BNB909

$89.95

OSHA
W.Shlp

Worldwid.
Order o.. k Open

7 D. yllWeek

ONV Tool Pouch $15.95~,

~~
Add $4.00 For Handling VISA MICCHECK

ONV SAFETY BELT CO.
P.O . Box 404 • Ramse y. N J 07446

800·345·5634
Phone & F A X 201 ·327·2462

QNV Be ll W,O Seat Harness

$74.95

INEXPENSIVE HA M RADIO EQUIP
MENT. Send postage stamp for list. Jim
Brady WMDSO, 3037 Audrey or., Gasto
nia NC 2S054. BNBS90

FREE Ham Bas. 904-542·3028.BN8899

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR!! AI makes &
models, any age. S20.oo per hour-maxi
nun labor per unit. sec.oc. TELO (Dan).
1302 S. Uplands Dr., Gamano Island WA
9S292. (206) 387-3558. BNB900

HEATHKIT NOSTALGIA-History in pic
tures and stories of and by til e people in
volved. 124 page paperback by KSTP.
Send $9.95 (plus lax in WA) to Heath
Nosla9a. 4320-1961h S.W.• Suite 6-11 1.
lynnwood WA 9ElO36. BNB903

COMMUNICATIONS AT ITS BESn AR·
900 $219.00, AR·1000XC $399.00, AR·
2500 $439.00, AR·3000 $969.00. lowest
prices 011 AOR Radios guaranteed. CB's,
scanners. Radar detectors, and more.
Free Shipp ing VisalMC/AMEX. Turbo
ElectroniCS. P.O. 60x 8034, Hieksville NY
11802. Inquiries: 516-938-19461orders 1·
800-33-TURBO. BNB905

ESTATE SALE. Much Ham/Electron ic
EQuipment. Parts, Amps, Antennas, Hand
belds. Send SASE Envelope for massive
list Best Bids taken. 60x 443 Moses lake
WA 98837. BNB906

PlU eornz ANTENNA TUNER! Realy
works!! P\ans-$3. DWM ENTERPRISES,
tzcs N. West. '103, Jackson 1,41 49202.

BN"""
EASYTERM, a user·lriendly, luil l eatured
communications program for the AEA

CIRCt( 102 0frI REAOER S EAVICE CARD

Madison Electronics
123t O Zavalla Suee t
Houston TX 71085

* MADISON *
SHOPPER

:.-.:.-:FREE Li sl Call

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231 ·3057
1 (713) 729·7300 or 729·8800

FAX 1 (713) 729·4766
New and Used Meters.
Tubes, Transformers,

Filter Capacitors
And More

Say you saw it in 73

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXESetE!I>
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS

Irs easy to bui ld PCB's. No camera or carx
room are required. AN materials. even 4
drills, along with simple instructions to use
magazine or othe r types of artwork are
included. All 6 4"x6" boards are p recoated
with a strong easy to use dry fi lm
photore sist. For FREE simp le, step by
step, instructions and catalog or to order
the CIRCUIT BOARD KIT ($45.00)
call or write: Solder W o rld , Dept. M 4 . 9555
Owensmouth Ave. # 14. C hatsworth, C A
9 131 1. (8 18) 998 --0627 F ax (8 1B) 709-2605

CIRCLE 1 58 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 167 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 25 ON R£AI)£A SERVICE CARD
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begi n closing al dusk and wil l nol bI
open far into the nigh! (except on Ver
Good days/nights) the bands tie/ow 2'
meters, all the way down 10 160 meters
will improve greatly, and can afford all
night OX lrom the USA to some part C
the world or other. Short skip Wi. also
occur, but nol as fre<J.ientty as In mill
summer. September marks the begin
ning of .excelJert fall ooncIllions on tho
HF bands.

Please lei me kn:lw It'roo\tI 73 Amo
leur Radio Today, or directly, how \heso
forecasts tum out lor you. 1 am alway
Interested In Improv ing my "ballin!
average" and need your input 01 com
menta. suggestions and Ideas lor thi
cotumn. Th anks, and see you ne_

month. I

1 F.f' • P

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

n G :llI to :lIl G Jll 0

Jim Gray WIXU
210 East Chafeau Cirde
PaysonAZ85541

As I write tn.s. June is coming to a
close. You may recall in my Juoe lore
cast the days of June 6th, 10th and 16th
were "likely 10 be the focus of some e~·

treme ionospheric upsets . . . and vi0
lent atmospheric SlOrms around these
dales." Well, we had the YloIent atmo
spherlc storms an right, beginning on
the 15th and eJrtending 10 the 20th! A
Ilne 01 tornadoes eJrtending from SOlJth.

west to northeast marched across the
U.S. and hllthe states ol illioois, MiChi·
gan, Minnesota, Wisconsin and others,
with much damage and even some ta
tames. This perlod was considered by
the Naliooal Weather Service 10 be the
wors1 in many years. The banos
weren'l any too good, either. on
lhe lorecasl "Poor" dates. On
June 25th between 2100 and
2200 hours UTe , all tne HF
bands wen1 "dead" lrom a major
solar flare at 2042 hours, 101
lowed by a salellite proton event
at 2045 hours, II takes a short
while following eruption of a so
lar I lare for tne fun ellect to
reac h me earth and Inf luence
lhe ionosphere so orasucaus.
The bands recovered gradually
in aboot two hours and were in
fIJI servi::e again on the 26th. It
always seems thai cOO<lltions
tum Iram very poor 10 very good
within a day of a major ftare. The
Earth's ionosphere is prodded
into violent activity by the innux
of particles Irom the sun . . .
sometimes even for the tenet

What about S8plember-lhe
subject 01 this report? You may
expect Similar effects 01 poor
propagation and violent atmo
spheric and geophysical activity
on th e days surrounding the
10th, beginning as earty as the
81h and possibly extending to
the 12th. Early Seplember until
about the 151h is likely to stlow
Feir to Poor to Very Poor condi
lions while the remainder of the
month will probably e~ hi bit Fair
to Good to Very Good ccndt
lions.

September 's autumnal
equinox is a great time lor OX to
begin roIing in from al parts of
!he earth, and this month is likely
to be no exception. Whereas !he
solar I lux levels began going
down abruptly in June, there is
reason 10 believe thaI there will
be a s1ighl increase and conse
quent improvemant of all HF
band cc ncurcns I rom about
September 15th to 30th. Mag- , ,

nelic l ield stability w~1 increase, ~.",.~;s~.....,-j" ......j"",.-h" ,...jl.o.j,,=
and the "A" and "l<" inde~es are
i kely 10 be tow . .. an good signs
lor HF propagation. A/Itll::Iuo!11!he
bands above, say, 20 meters wiI

A Call to Action

David Cassidy N1GPH
men1ioned above. If we can'l sfop living
in the past, which includes hanging on
to a century'0ld communica1ions mode
as a licensing requirement, how are we
going to help pioneer and popularize
spread specl rum, digital voice and
video, personal sa lellite communica 
lions. etc.?

Do not dWde yourself inla thinking
thai we can'~ pioIlOOr these teen
noIogies, because we must. n we do
oot find justification lor the existence of
an Amaleur Radio sevee by providng
advances and testing new corrmunica
liOns modes, fhere will no longer be an
Amateur Radio Service . Our frequen
cies are too valuable (nol Just to U.S.
companies. but to the world), and the
old reasons for our existence are no
longer valid.

" we are going to en ter the 21st
Certury with anything even reserrbIing
amateur radio as we now know it. we
have 10 took towards the future, and
guarcl against the harmful and hurtful
anauoes 01 clubs like the one I men
tioned.

If You're Not Part 01the Solution , , •

A lew mooths ago, I Wfole in Ihis
space that the <:I6bale over the code
less license was a mool point-that il
had proved llsell successful and a pos
il ive change for amateur radio. At that
time, I said II was time to move on to
other mailer s. II seems th at I was
wrong, and one more time I !eel com
peled to bealthis dead horse.

I was checking messages on my lo
cat packet 88S !he other day when I
ea.me across something that shocked
and angered me I I wish I had made a
copy 01 !he message, so I could giVe it
to you verbalim), The packet message
lold a story 01 an amateur radio club
thaI resmctec its members who were
Technicians by not allow ing them to
use autccatcn on !he club's repeater
and by not letting them vole in club
elections. The writer wanted other peo
ple's opinions on whether or nol Ihis
~_.

While the policy of this dub may be
legal (alter ai, II is their equipment and
organization, anclthey can do whalever
they wanl), I don't think the legality
of their actoos is the point. The point
(other than why anyone with an ounce
01 common sense would choose 10
associate with tnese sell-inllate d
snobs) is wnet Ihis group is saying
about amateur radio. We are in a h0b
by Ihal focuses on communicalions.
So, what exactly is this d1b cornrroni
eating?

'We think we are better than OIMlain
other amateurs.·

'We don'l care about Ihe future of
amateur radio."

"We are bori ng people , and we
could care less about new ideas."

"We' re no r interested in he lping
newcomers 10 this hobby."

' 1 we don' already know you, stay
on our repealer!"

Is this what we want? Is this Ihe
spirit 01 the Amatet.l' Rno Service?

I have something rd ~ke 10 say 10
Ihis club, its ctncers. and any other
group or indIVidual who thinks !here is
room for this kind 01 prejudice in ama
leur radio: We don't reed you or your
back-or-me-bus mentality. You are hurt·
ing amateur radio, and if you can' t con
trol your zealous hatred, please do us
all a favor and crawl back under the
rock from which you emerged. Face it
Amaleur radiO has a cooeess Iieense.
Eventualy. Morse code Wil be dropped
lrom aa license classes. So wtIy don'
you just leave now and let the rest of
us WOOl on the future of this hobby?

Phew! ueer a tol better.

First of all, if you are involved Wi th
a clUb like the one mentioned above,
GET OUTI Why should you lend your
support 10 a bunch 01 ignOfant big
ots? Slay 011 thei' repealer, 100. Wittt
oc t a regular inluSiOn 01 new blood,
they wiI eventualy wither up and blow
away.

What do you do nc:Nfl Get a couple
of local hams logether and start your
own club. You don't hava 10 have a ran
cy clubhouse and a club station and a
repeater 10 start a club. Meet In a differ
ent me mber' s homo every month .
Choose a relatively inactive repealer
and make it your home base (lhal
shouldn' be 100 lOugh. SinCe most re
peaters are inactive). Plan !tTl and in
leresting meetings and activilies, and
the local hams who really care about
ama teur radio will Ilock to }oin your

."'.
000 final thing. I want to hear from

you. All 01 you. f want to know ilthere
are other clubs out there like the one
described above. I especially wanl 10
hear Irom new Technicians . Are you
experiencing tne same tnouqbueee

-.Y?
I want you 10 name names. I want 10

know the names of the clubs, and the
names and callsigns of Ihe club offi ·
cers. Don' worry, 111 keep your name
out 01 this. I'll check out any informa
lion I gel, and if I find cll.bs hke the one
acove-ccices that are determined 10
hurt amateur radio-I' ll see that the

The future of amateur radio Is not names of tne clubs, as well as the
lied up in whether you or I like or donl names of ue club officers involved, get
like having the Morse code as an eie- printed In 73 and Radio Fun. We can
ment 01 amateur radio jceose testing. call It "The Amaleur Ra dio Hall Of
The future of amateur radio is very Shame.-
much tied up With whether or not we Write to me do 73 Amateur Radio
tolerate the kind of regesslve, bigoled Today, 70 Route 202 North, Pelertlor-
igflOfance displayed by the ham club . ough NH 03458. II
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Rear Panel: Seldom used controls are located
on rear panel al lowing clean uncluttered front
panel design.

Ant~nna Thner. High speed with 31 memories
automancallysiores most recent antenna match
ing settings fo r mstam recall ",tile changing
operatmg frequencies.

Mobile Installation: The compact desfgn and
built-in antenna tuner makes the ff-890 a great
mobile companion, u.singtheoptional mounting
bracket kit (M~IS.lO) .

Superior Performance
The IT-890 is an enraordrnarr achrevemenr.
featuring DLT (Digital Linear-phase Tuning) for
silky smooth tuning, Including the advanced RF
Front End design of the rr-JOoo fo r superior
receiving performance. Compare the advantages
for }'Ourself, it's ready to go when you are! call
vour nearest Yaesu dealer for one of the best
bx-pedtuonradios ever.

YAESU
Performance without compromise?'

Specdicaborla !I.Ubred to chlI,. withou1 noIJCe.
Spfto!lCal,ons gua'an1eed only "'~l"n amat....' band•.
{)fl& Y&a, Limi1&d Warranty on all Amal&U' Products.

OKS (Duct Flow CoolingS)'stem): This un ique
system allows 100% duty cycle on FM and RTn'
for upto}O minutes ofcontinuous transmission.

Radio &. Matching Po"..er SuPpll: The IT-890
is ideal for home, mobile or field U~ with the
optional power supply. Significan tly smaller and
lighter than competing units.
~ 1992 YAESU. 11210 Edwarda Road. Cerritos. CA 90701



Kenwood-the hallmark of quality in HF communications

FREE
HS-5 Headphone
with purchase!

A $67. . t retail value.
See your Kenwood dealer

for details.

T5·4505 HF Transceiver
Kenwood's TS-4SOS displays a wealth of engineering expertise derived fror
years of experience with transceiver technology. Covering all nine amateur
bands-in SSB, CW, AM, FM and FSK modes-with powerful IOOW outp
(40W for AM), the TS-450 can star in virtually any role. Its compact,

lightweight construction and rugged
reliability ma ke it especially suited for
" Dx -pednlons,' Advanced features incluc
Kenwood's Advanced Intercept Point (All
system for improved dynamic range, a
Direct Digital Synthesizer for fine (1Hz)
tuning, automatic antenna tuner (built-h
or optional), and the optional DSP-IOO
digital signal processor.

T5·8505 HF Transceivl
Tried and true, Kenwood's
1'$-850$ is the per fect choice '
the experienced HF operator
who wants uncompromising
performance plus user-friend
convenience. Among the
impressive credentials of this
top-flight HF transceiver are
Direct Digital Synthesizer anc
digital PLL system to permit
ultra-fine (1 Hz) tuning, and I
memory channels with 3 scan
modes. Options include the
DSP-l OO digital signal proces:
and a preprogrammed automa
antenna tuner.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATlC>r'.I
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUI PMENT GROUP
PO. BOX 22745, 2201 E. Dominguez Sl:reet Long Beach. CA 90801-5745

KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
6070 Kestrel Road. Mississauga. Ontario, Canada l5T 158

KENWOO[
...pacesetter in Amateur Radio
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